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In memory
Northville held its traditional Memorial Day Parade and remembrance service on
Monday morning. Members of the Northville VFW Post 4012and the American
Legion Post 147 (above), marched down Main Street with cub scout, girl scout,
brownie scout troops, politicians, veterans, the higb school band and many other

By BOB NEEDHAM

Record/CHRIS BOYD

groups. Memorial Day dawned sunny and beautiful with the downtown decorated
with American flags, as earade watchers lined the streets all the way to Rural Hill
cemetery. For more details and pictures of Memorial Day activities see page 6A.

DDA continues talks on Cady concepts
City officials planning the development of East

Cady Street added one option to their group of
alternative concepts last week.

A preliminary draft of the city's formal "Cady
Street Corridor" stUdy inclUded three concept
plans for how the East Cady area - just south of
Main Street and east of Center - might develop.
At a meeting of the Downtown Development
Authority lDDAl last week, a new plan was add-
ed.

The fourth concept plan shares with the others
some similarities, including a combination of
parking and retail use along the street as well as a
pedestrian link to Main Street. It dmers, however,
in that it includes the idea of a new street below

Cady for "destination commercial" businesses -
those more often found in a strip shopping center
than in a traditional downtown area.

All the alternatives are only in the early plann-
ing stages at this point. Part of the final study is
expected to be a single, recommended scheme
which could take up to 20 years to implement fully.

"To some extent we have to consider this a phas-
ed program. Nothing'S going to happen overnight,
in a year or even two years," city Planning Con-
sultant Don Wortman said In introducing the new
concept plan. "I think that, to some extent, the
market will determine how fast these things
develop."

The new, fourth alternative would put stores
along a new street through the Northville Downs
parking lot area. The street would branch off nor-

thbound Center, sweep across the current track
parking lot and connect with Griswold at Cady_

Omcials working on the Cady Street Corridor
study have discussed the idea of a new street at
length. Wortman strongly supports the idea.
However, the land is currenUy controlled by
private Interests, Northville Downs and the Nor-
thville Driving Club.

The new concept plan includes a new parking
deck in the current deck location, scattered one-
and two-story retail buildings, and two new sur-
face parking lots on the south side of Cady. In
some rearranged form, these aspects are similar
to the original three concept plans.

Planners approve
48·£00t height limit
in church ordinance

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Following a lengthy discussion, the
Township Planning Commission
recommended approval Tuesday,
May 23, of an ordinance covering
churches in residential districts.

In addition to imposing new set-
back reqUirements on churches and
prohibiting front-yard parking, the
ordinance - - I( approved by the
township Board of Trustees - wlll
limit the average height of churches
to 48feet.

The height limitation is the key ele-
ment of the proposed ordinance, as a
majority of planners said they felt 48
feet is an appropriate limit.

"The bottom line Is that we can't
service a building over 48 feet in
height and to approve any building
over that height would make us
negligent as aboard," said PlaMer
Karen Woodside.

However, Commissioner John
Leinonen, who was the lone dissenter
In the 7-1 approval vote, said he
believes the 48 feet limit is an are
bltrary reqUirement.

Planners have said they set the
height limit on what Township Fire

Chief Robert Toms suggested is the
maximum height which the fire
department can service.

Toms said the township could not
proVide fire protection for any
building over 70 feet high. Township
Planning Consultant Claude Coates
said using a building average of 48
feet, a church could potentially stand
66feet high.

While the ordinance, I( approved,
will apply to all churches, discussion
during the public hearing and
regular meeting focused squarely on
Ward Presbyterian Church.

Ward Church Is slated to have their
site plan reviewed by plaMers at a
special meeting on Tuesday, July 11.
Both Ward officials and residents liv-
ing near the church's Six Mile and
Haggerty roads site, questioned how
this ordinance would affect the
church.

Planner Pat Wright said the com-
mission will "have to dispose of the
Ward plan one way or another before
this ordinance goes Into effect."

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the church ordinance will
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Bernard Bach named
distinguished alumnus

The 1989Distinguished Alum for
Northville High School is former
student, now orthopedic surgeon,
Dr. Bernard Bach Jr.

Bach was selected recently by the
distinguished alumnus committee,
comprised of district personnel and
members of the Northville com-
munity.

Since graduating from Northville
High In 1971, Bach has graduated
from Harvard and the University of
Cincinnati Medical School.

He currenUy Is the Director of

Sports Medicine at Rush
Presbyterian - 8t. Luke's Hospital
in Chicago.

In addition to his work In
hospitals, Bach has also served as
team physician to a number of
sports teams, including the New
York Giants.

Bach, who is the son of township
residents Bernard and Dottie Bach,
will be honored during graduation
ceremonies at Northville High on
June 16.

Eight :Mileanswer eyed
ton Knighton recenUy to say the com-
mission would support such a move.

City and school district otrlclals
have requested a lower speed Ilmlt
on Eight Mile near Center Street, and
a local commillee has been working
to study safety measures at the cor-
ner. These efforts grew out of con·
cerns over safety of students walking
at the intersection, which borders
Amerman Elementary SChool and
Northville High SChool.

Continued on 10
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A compromise solution on Eight
Mile Road speeds has been endorsed
by the Wayne County Road Commis-
sion.

The commission Is recommending
establishment of a school speed zone
on Eight Mile near Center. This
would be a 30 miles per hour speed
limit during specified morning and
afternoon hours, when students are
entering and leaving school. The cur-
rent speed limit is 40miles per hour.

A road commission official called
Assistant School Superintendent Bur-

Council
pass'es
budget

A IS.40-mill, $6.S-million city
budget won approval from the Nor-
thville City Council Tuesday, but only
after a two-hour discussion with
residents unhappy over expected
hikes in their tax bills.

Although the total city tax rate is
dropping from 16.96mills, rising pro-
perty assessments will result In a tax
dollar increase of about 6 percent for
the average homeowner. The general
fund section of the bUdget also in-
cludes across-the-board cuts of 1.15
percent to balance expenses with
revenues.

That fact broUght about 10 people
to a formal public hearing on. the
budget Tuesday, with several sug-
gesting additional bUdget cuts would
have been better than the tax in-
crease. Some argued that the city's
tax bills are much higher than com-
parable communities - and are
making home ownership in the city
difficult or impossible.

City officials stood behind the
budget. They defended the tax in-
crease by pointing to rising costs and
~uner reveuues in ~.r;as ~r t'san
property tax. Tax bills are higher in
Northville than elseWhere In part
because of more city services, they
suggested.

The council members themselves
did not discuss the budget In detail.

The general fund bUdget - pro-
viding police, fire, public works, city
administration, and other basic ser-
vices - is budgeted at $3,370,790.
Other sectors of the budget Include
the public improvments fund,
$863,700;local streets fund, $602,950;
m~or streets fund, $201,450; Allen
Terrace operating fund, $563,580;
capital projects fund, $395,800;
downtown development bond reserve
fund, $208,600; inspection services
fund, $183,800; South Main paving
fund, $91,700; arts commission fund,
$18,100; and beautification fund,
$11,000.

Main

Cady

cady Street Corridor
Land ownership in Northville
mm City of NorthviUe • NorthviUe Driving Club
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Rouge Rescue set
Rouge Rescue '89 is almost at

hand.
Volunteers trom Northville

Township and the City of Northville
will work on the stretch of the Middle
Rouge River along Northville Road
between Five Mile and Six Mile this
Saturday. Instead of working on one
specific problem area, as In past
years, the local workers will tackle a
whole stretch of the river in the an-
nual clean-up errort ..

Anderson said the site was chosen
In conjunction with the Wayne Coun-
ty parks department.

Work is planned from 9 a.m. to

noon Saturday, June 3. Workers
should report beforehand, at 8:30, to
the Northville Community Center,
303W.Maln.

Anderson asks that anyone who
plans to work call ahead and
register; the number is 349-{)203.This
gives organizers some idea of how
much eqUipment and lunch to have
available, and helps in planning work
assignments.

Northville Township Trustee Don
Williams Is planning a special
assault on the stretch of the river
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TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. Attownship hall.

IDSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

2·A-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, June 1, 198e

Communitr. Calendar

Summer concert series hegins at Northville handshell
TODAY, JUNE 1

QUESTERS MEET: The MOl Race Chapter of
Questers wOl meet at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Joanne
Dewey for an installation of officers followed by a dinDer
at the Dearborn Inn.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS: MOl Race
Chapter of Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the Frater·
nal Order of Eagles, 113Center. AIl levels of stitchers are
welcome. For more information call 437-4478.

ART LECl'URE: The NorthvOle Arts Commission
presents Michael Farrell lecturing on the Art of
Hieronymus Bosch at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. The
lecture Is one-thlrd of a three-part series. Tickets are IS
at the door. For more information call 34~104.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowsbip of
Chrlstlan Athletes, wOl meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of 8 MUe. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Rain or shine the Amerman
PTA presents their 21st Annual Ice Cream Social from
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the school. Games, polzes, a
moon walk and a ball crawl will joined by a "hospital"
booth where pretend cut and bruises are bandaged and
stitched. Plenty of pizza, pop com, pop, home made
cakes and pies will be topped off with the traditional sun-
daes and desserts. Games booths will open at 5p.m.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

"CONCERTS IN THE PARK": The Northville Arts
Commission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30
p.m. in the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight
the Northville Jazz Orchestra will perform.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

SINGING WITH THE DETROIT TIGERS: The Nor·
thville High SChool Concert Choir will sing the national
anthem at Tiger Stadium at game time, 7:30 p.m. The

community Is Invited to lIsten OIl W.J .R. The cboir wUl
wear speclalJy desigDed t-tblrta made by N.H.S. studeots
that say "SingIDg with the Detroit Tilers".

SUNDAY, JUNE 4

MAYBURY STATE PARK OPEN BOUSE: Maybury
State Park will bold an Open House from 10a.m. to 5p.m.
Admission Is free and activities wUl tnclude: old time far·
mlDg, sbearIDg &beep with a sbeep to sbawl coatest, bay
rides, plowing demoostratJoas plus many baby animalJ
on display. The park entrance Is located OIl Elgbt MUe.
one mile west of Beck Road.

IDSTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents will be OIl duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings In Mill Race HIstorical Village located nortb of
Main on Griswold. The current display at Mill Race
Village Is a scrapbook and old photos of Northville.

MONDAY, JUNE 5

ST. PAUL'S OPEN BOUSE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church and SChool will bold au Open House from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. at the school located at 201 Elm Street. Tours wtU
be glven and any questions wtU be answered by the prin-
cipal.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
plnocblelbrldge today and 1bursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SCboollocated OIl Taft Road north of Eight MUe.

NORTIMLLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190 meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.

MASONS MEET: Northville MasonIc organization
meets at 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BIUDGE: Area residents who are single are
Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are avaUable. For more
Information call 349-9104or 4»3177.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. In the councU chambers.

TUESDAY, JUNE S

ADVISORY COUNen. IIEETS: Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Councu meets at 8:30 a.m. at
MoralDe SChool.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Womau's NaUonal Farm and Garden Association will
meet at noon at the home of Mrs. Gerry Payne for their
end-of-the-year picnic. Eam member Is asked to bring a
salad to pass, the recipe and their place setting.
Hostesses for the day are Mrs. Barbara Williamson and
Mrs. Marcia Stevens.

BEAUTIFICATION LUNCHEON: Dewey GardDer, AI
Williams and the Northville Rotarians will host the Nor.
thville BeauWlcation Luncbeon at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church :c:IowsbIp hall.

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings' Daughters and SoDs Mizpah
Circle wtU meet at noon at the First United Methodist
Church for a luncbeon and an lDstaIJatlon of officers and
new members.

SEA LARKS MEET: The sea Larks wtU meet at 6 p.m.
for a potluck dinner at the First Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall. Past members are welcome.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COIlMISSION: The Nor·
thville Township Planning Commlssion wtU meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets at 8
p.m. at town hall.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the council chambers at
city hall.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981·
3520 or 349-9l128.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New School Church In Mill Race Village.

House rejects hill to create living wills
'1"hG ~'"JltA Unt,e-A "tD~I'OOI'U"'A".~.& ••~- .....- -_ ..- _.......-...... _ .... -2"'.... .....••- ..... ~

has rejected a bill that would give
people the right to create a "liVing
will" outlining medical treatment
decisions. The vote was 42 to 59

Saying he was "furious" with his
colleagues, sponsor Perry Bullard,
D-Ann Arbor, denounced the opposi·
tion, Right to Life of Michigan, for
"stomping on the rights of 1.5 million
older people in this state."

RTL President Barbara Listing
claimed victory, saying the Bullard
bUl "would not have preclUded
withholding food and water from non-
dying patients as an acceptable
means of causing death. This is an
especially painful and in.~uman way
to handle life and death situations."

Bullard's House bill 4174 would
have allowed a person to make a
revocable, written declaration either
before or after an illness strikes. The
"living will" could authorize all
measures to prolong life. permit the

nil"'ft ft' ..w .. a.aft"aAfttal ft. ftft".

t;.diti~~at~b;;~-;',;tus;-8iI
medical treatment except wbat Is
necessary for oomfort.

Here is how area lawmakers
voted:

Yes - Willis Bullard, R·HIgb1and;
David Honlgman, R·West Bloom·
field; Susan Grimes Munsell, R·

!!~.
No - Gerald Law, R·Plymouth;

Francis Spaniola, D-Corunna.

Listing said RTL supports a dif-
ferent measure, Senate Bill 293, sp0n-
sored by Sen. Fred Dillingham, R-
Fowlerville. It passed the Senate
easily but Is stuck In Bullard's House

Opponents say the DWlDgbam bill
provides, In the case of a pregnant
woman, for court appointment of a
guardian ad Utem for the fetus. They
contend It Is RTL's back door method
of enacting fetal rights Into Michigan
law.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 Splendid dresses for the wedding guests, informally
11 8.m. to 4 p.m. modeled throughout the store.

If you haY~ • health problem,
where do you turn for help' We are
speCIally I RAINED DOCTORS who
are offering the MEDIfAST* Weight
Control Program

Our profeSSional SUperviSion
means you Mil lose weIght qUickly and
SAfELY. The benefits are Immed,ate
Improvements 10 your health and
appearance

Through the right combmatlon
of physlclln SUpervISion, supplemented
fastlOg, and behaYlor modIfication,
your Ideal weight Will be eaSily
achIeved and maintamed

You know how frustrating It ISto
lose weight on your own, don t do It
alone. call us today We're ready to
help you

IJNlldIlC8ll

FamilY.
PhysICIans
INtlMeP.C.

42931 W. Seven Mile
Northville

348-8700

JUNE 5·JUNE 17 "Images of the Southwest", a photographic art
exhibit by local artist Monte Nagler.
Art Gallery, second floor.

7 p.m. Join us for a mini·show of unique gift ideas for
Father's Day in our Men's Shop.

7 p.m. Father's Day card making in the Children's Shop.

7 p.m. Bridal Seminar for brldes·to·be ...modellng of bridal
and lingerie fashions. Informative tips on how to
plan a perfect wedding. For your reservation, please
call 591·7696, extension 233.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17
11:30 8.m. to 3 p.m.

Stop in for a complimentary caricature by cartoonist
Dennis Preston. Just bring in a picture of you and
your Dad, or just you, or just Dad or Grandpa.
Dennis will draw a keepsake remembrance for
you. See you in the Men's Shopl

Jacobson's
We welcome JaCObson's Charge, MasterCarc1; VISA; and American Express:

Shop until 9 pm on ThurSday and Friday Unlll 6 p.m on Monday, Tuesday, WedneSday and Saturday

.." •

(Formerly of Mane Connection)

HAS JOINED OUR
STAFF OF CREATIVE

HAIRSTYLISTS.
We Specialize In Your
Personal Hair Care Needs.
COME IN AND SEE US TODA YI

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novi Parkin-
son's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Family
Church on Meadowbrook Road north of Ten Mlle. For
more information call 34!Hl89O.

CIVD.. AIR PATROL: ClvUAIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

LIONESS CLUB: North·West Lioness Club meets at
7:30p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
SUMMER STORYTIME: The Northville Public

Library will begin taking registrations for summer
storytlme sessions. The sessions wtU be held June 20, fl,
July 11 and 18at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. at the library for
local preschoolers-chUdren ages 3'k to 5 and not yet
enrolled In kindergarten. For more Information call 349-
3020.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the M.A.G.S. Building.

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Commllnity Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

mGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 9:45 a.m. at the
clubhouse. The group will tour Greenmead. Livonia's
Historical Village. Members are QSked to bring a bag
lunch.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville GeDealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. for their flDal meeting of
the season at Mill Race Village. Those atteDdlng the
meeting are asked to "Bring and Brag", bring
genealogically-related items whim they bave acquired
throughout their search. Anyone who Is Interested In
climbing their famUy tree Is welcome to attend. For
more Information call 348-1857or 349-3020.

-v--~
salon

42660 G..A.d Rlv .... Novl
(Across from Marty Feldman Chew)

344-9;';4-
T•••• ·Fri. 10-7: Slit. '·4

UNHAPPY WITH YOUR WATER?
America's Finest Water

PINE GROVE SPRINGS
Bottled Water

IS AVAILABLE FOR HOME DELIVERY
~~~~,r.,q~y',:

~ X'" ,::; ..

t. .. i:~Wl ¥

CALL 348·9845

II's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
fast, dependable fullservice cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experaence counts

We've planned a month of fun-filled days at Jacobson's in Livonia!
There'll be an art show, fashion modeling, a seminar for the happy
brlde·to·be, and fresh Ideas for Father's Day giving.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8 Reception honoring photographic artist Monte
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Nagler and his "Images of the Southwest" exhibit.

For your reservation, please call 591·7696,
extension 294. Art Gallery, second floor. YOU REALLY CARE

HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

RIchIrd Lyon

, " frt~~l'6
112 E. Main

" NORTHVILLE
. ~ 349-0777

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

No problem.

SATURDAY, JUNE 10 Summer Suit Show in our women's Suit Salon.
1 p.m. Informal modeling of these cool, lightweight designs

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15 Find out the newest ways to accent your wardrobe
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. with scarf·tylng how·to's by Joan Emde.

AUlo·O",ner\ Homeo\\ner, PolicY offer' opllonal
J/uarantffd hom/' rl'pla~m/'nt '0'1 ,o\era1!e for horn, ... Ih.lI
quahry It', broader ,o\cra1!C-~ \ou'lI ne\cr run OUIof
money for eo\ere<! lo\~ It ma) be more e-:onomt.:allhan
)our curren! poll" thai dt>e\n'l mdude ~uaran!ccd home
replacemen! JU\I a\k )our "no problem' AlIlo·O\\ner,
agent 10 tell 'ou ho\\ Homeo\\ner~ prOlCl.\I0n ,an ""'""
prohlem for )OU and 'our homc

E4!!a TIIt·;\I:r,d.fr",fi.t,;.'c

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252

-'
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SPECIAL TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING - Supervisor
Georgina Goss called a special township board meeting for
tonight, Thursday, June 1 at 7:30 p.m. The board will meet for
three agenda items: 1). Committee report on the township
manager position; 2). Gerald Avenue SAD; 3).Adoption of pro-
perty maintenance resolution. Goss called the special meeting on
Wednesday morning.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Northville SChools and the
Association for Retarded Citizens of Northwest Communities will
be hosting the second annual field day "To Celebrate the In-
dividual".

The emphasis of this special day is to provide the severely men-
tally impaired and the severely multiply impaired athlete, in-
dividual and competitive sport opportunities.

Volunteers interested in assisting in various sport events or in
other volunteer assignments are encouraged to call Vickie
Greiner, Adapted Pysical Education Teacher, Old Village
School, 344-8460.

The field day is Wednesday, July 12, from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Location is at Bryant Center, 1800Merriman Road, Livonia.

STATE APPOINTMENT - A Northville resident has been
reappointed to serve on the Michigan Judges' Retirement Board.

Karen G. '1ICitki.-,s,~cnb '::!t.': P:lul C!:bu~ ~!Ca~'!!!!!,
were reappointed by Governor James Blanchard last week.

Watkins, assistant corporation counsel for Wayne County, is
a member of the Women Lawyer's Association of Michigan and
the Michigan, Wayne County and Advocates bar associatioDF.

The terms are subject to senate confirmation. They expire
sept. 17,1991.

PLANNING MEETING SET - The Township Planning
Commission will hold a study session on Tuesday, June 6 at 7:30
p.m. to discuss residential lot sizes and to possibly update master
plans regarding Wayne County-owned land in Northville.

SCHOOL MEETING - The Northville SChool District will
hold a study session on Saturday, June 10 at 8 a.m. in the board
conference room to go over the district's strategic plan.

Following their meeting, the board plans to take action on
the plan at their regularly scheduled meeting on June 12.

City increases fees
for two licenses
. Higher license fees for businesses city's revenue from $1,500to $3,500.

~and dog owners are being inclUded as Walters said Northville's fees had
: part of the new city budget. been artificially low. "It's not a large
T iu a vl~uidi.iUll iu tile l.'uw.di ias! aluuuni U1 lUUllt:y ill it:nm. oi ure
: week on balancing the 1989-90bUdget, bUdget, but it would put us more in
:City Manager Steve Walters sug- line with the low end of the cities
-gested the higher fees, which are around us," he said.
:huge percent increases but small In addition, a memo from Walters
-dollar increases. to the council says that the new fees
: The fee to license a business in the will more appropriately cover the ac-
:city went up from $2 to $10. That in- tual cost to the city for processing the
.creases the city's revenue from $700 licenses.
:a year to $1,300. The new fees were adopted tues-
• Dog license fees went up from $2 to day as part of the new city budget.
~. That is projected to increase the' The new budget year starts July 1.r
l

.-..{)-

Casurlint3untral 2lome, :Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughtSIol funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQht. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

•
~~()IRestaurant'l~ En'oy our- waterlr~nt Deck

:~~ Wednesdays ..

'0- ~ !~~SUNSET DECK
, /' Ir JAMBOREE

SerVing Buckets of Beer
along with

Shark Bite Rum Drinks
Enjoy the tropical sounds of Capt ..

Shawn Riley

Friday & Saturday nights feature the
LARGO DECK BAND

142 E. Walled Lake Dr., Walled Lake· 669-1441

Party volunteers
As graduation day approaches for Northville H1gb SChool
seniors, the big day for their parents is also coming up. A group of
dedicated volunteers has been planning and working for months
on the traditional all-night party for graduation night. Pictured
above are Tony and Carol Mazza; Doug and Linda Wesley;
Dwight Finley; Karen Wesley; Chris Gardine; and Cheryl
Swayne. The group needs more parent volunteers to help set up
the party on Wednesday, June 14 noon through the evening and
Thursday, June 15 from noon unW done on FrIday. Volunteers
may come anytime to help.

Park Model RENTAL
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, Box N, New Hudson, MI 48165

iANYr!MEOiLCiiANGEII 7:00a.m.-7:30p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

. 20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TODO IT RIGHT!

I $1695 ~ I
I Ex~r.. w.tt I
I (With This Coupon) I

Our Complete 15Point Service .

IIncludes: KI
o Changeoil with up to 5ql. 01our bestl0W30 f

Io Newoil filler ' I
o Completechassis lube incl. door & hood hinges

Io Check front end parts lor wear " I
o Check Ian belts
o Check Iransmission fluid .....'1
o Checkcoolant hoses ~ • I10 Checkdifferential 1,Iuid , ViI/voline.
o Check power steenng flUid •

I0 Checkair filter . 1'£111'/£M'IKI rlllw IIS£ YAJIfJlII£' I
o Checkbrake flUid
o Checkcoolant, anti·lreeze condition, & freeze point

I0 Check battery fluid level & load test condition I
o Check lamps (headlamps,turn signals, etc.)
o Check tires-pressure & wearconditi..on...........

• VA VIS AUTO CARE
TIRE CENTER

349.5115 807DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLEI Your Complete Auto Service Center I
IFREElwlTH PURCHASEOFVALVOUNE® MOTOROILI

I I1IIYoline® SUPER TICKEf~
I I 8ETROIT RACE DISCOUNTS $3000 IRAND &GlnSWOR1H

L P R I X OVER .I----------
--~ ...... -------- --- --
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City
honors
workers

The City of NorthvUle Fire Depart-
ment was In the spotlight last week at
the aMual recognition diMer for city
employees and volunteers.

The fire department won the Ely
Award, given each year to someone
who has shown special service to the
community. This Is the first year that
the award bas been a part of the
recognition dinner, City Manager
Steven Walters said.

The fire department presented Its
chief, Jim Allen, with a bronzed ax to
commemorate his 25 years with the
department. That was a surprise
presentation.

There were other awards at the
dinner as well. Cheryl Gazlay receiv-
ed a special resolution for being the
driving force behind the start of the
Northville Arts Commission. She got
the organization going in 1981 and
served as its first chaIrperson.

Eight city employees received pins
commemorating years of service.
HUgh Jordan of the police depart-
ment was honored for 20years of ser-
vice; police Lieutenant Gerald Ryan
and Walters were honored for 15
years; Pollee Chief Rodney Cannon,
police Dispatcher Sue Hatch and
Allen Terrace employee Elizabeth
Orr were honored for 10 years; and
department of public works Foreman
Paul Vertrees and DPW Clerk
Rebecca Dozier were honored for
five years.

Walters said 197 people attended
the dinner, given annually during
Michigan Week to thank city
employees and volunteers on city
boards and commissions. For the se-
cond year, attendees received
special city mugs designed by local
artist Caroline Dunphy.

Record/CHRISBOYD Those at the dinner saw a slide
presentation contrasting downtown
Northville in the 1970s with the city
Itt-da).

Married or Single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance With Farmers
exclUSive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check WIth Farmers
Today'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from lillie Caesar'sl

Northville
349-6810

&.~l.l' .......,.,.....,....

t. Pauls
Lutheran School

of Northville
201 Elm • Northville

OPEN HOUSE
- everyone welcome -

9am-2pm
Monday, June 5

• Pre-Schaal-GradeS
• Sound academic
curriculum
• State certified teachers
• Fine extracurricular
programs
• Christian environment
with Christian training

For further information call

349-3146

Why live in the city ...
when you can live at ...

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

Spacious ranch and 2 story
lUXUry homes with walkout

-.....- .....' lower levels and private decks!
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beach fronts! A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, nght at your own
homel

W
MODELS

NOW
OPEN

Priced from

$209,500

BEACH FRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'to mile south of Seven Mile

ID Northville Township

Models Open Daily 1-6 p.m. (closed Thurs.l (i)~~;~~r;4~:~80;·con_
(We Co·op WIth all Realtors) MARKETING AGENT
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Police Blotters

•• .. • Q •

Vehicles damaged in two rock throwing incidents
Township police report over 10 cars

being damaged In two separate In-
cidents on May 22 and May 23.

In the first Incident, police report
approximately $5,827 of damage was
caused to 11 cars parked at
McDonald Ford on Northville Road
between 6 p.m. and 7 a.m.

The complainant said unknown
persons damaged the automobiles by
throwing rocks at the cars. Police
said they found rocks scattered about
the parking lot, matching those found
along an adjacent railroad track.

In the second incident, police
report almost $3,500 In damage was
caused to three cars parked In the
rear of Riffle's on Northville Road.

Police said It appears that someone
threw rocks at the cars, which were
obtained along an adjacent railroad
track.

JACKET STOLEN - A leather
jacket and other items were taken
from a gym locker at Northville High
School last week, according to a city
police report.

A black leather Wilson jacket
worth $150 was reported missing
along with blac,," leather driving

gloves, a yellow and red wallet and a
set of keys. The theft took place bet·
ween 1:15 and 2 p.m. Tuesday, May
23, the report said.

CENTER / WALNUT ACCIDENT
- A car was pushed 21 feet when
another car backed Into It last week,
according to a city police report.

A Flint resident was turning off of
Center at Walnut, but missed the
turn. The driver backed up to try
again, but backed right Into another
vehicle which was pushed backward,
the report said.

The accident occurred at 9:07 a.m.
Tuesday, May 23. The first driver
was ticketed for improper backing.

MAIN / ROGERS ACCIDENT - A
Northville resident suffered minor
Injuries after running a flashing red
light last week, according to a city
police report.

The driver was on Rogers turning
onto Main at about 3:40 p.m. Wednes·
day, May 24. The driver did not yield
to another vehicle on Main, the
report said. The two cars collided.

The driver was ticketed for failure
to yield.

SHED ROBBED - A locked
storage shed at the Northville Green
Apartments on Randolph was robbed
recently, a city police report said.

Between 9 a.m. May 19 and 5 p.m.
May 21 someone entered the shed and
stole two General Electric table-top
fans and a model airplane. The
plane, one and a half by two feet, Is a
wood model of a Boeing 707.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least
four automobile accidents were
reported by township police over the
past week.

• A two-car accident occurred
Tuesday, May 23 at 10:45 p.m. on
Eight Mile Road near Haggerty.
Police said the driver of car one was
eastbound on Eight Mile and failed to
stop for the red light at Haggerty.
Police said the driver of car two was
northbound on Haggerty on a green
light and went through the Intersec·
tion, striking car one. The driver of
car one was issued a ticket for failing
to stop for a red light.

• A two-car accident occurred
Thursday, May 25 at 8:10 a.m. on
Five Mile Road near Haggerty.
Police said the driver of car one fail-

ed to yield while making a left from
McDonald's onto eastbound Five
Mlle. Police said car one was struck
by car two who was westbound on
Five Mlle. The driver of car one was
Issued a ticket for failing to yield.

• A two-car accident occurred
Thursday, May 25 at 8:34 p.m. on
Eight Mile Road near Haggerty.
Police said the driver of car two was
eastbound on Eight Mile on a green
light, when car one, heading south·
bound on Haggerty, disobeyed a red
light and hit two. The driver of car
one said he felt the light was yellow
and added he tried to stop but could
not. The driver of car one was Issued
a ticket for disobeying Ii traffic
signal.

• A two-car accident occurred
Thursday, May 25 at 11:20 a.m. on
Eight Mile Road near Haggerty.
Police said the driver of car one was
eastbound on Eight Mile and ran the
traffic light at Haggerty, hitting car
two who was northbound on Hagger-
ty. The driver of car one was Issued a
ticket for disregarding a traffic
signal.

PROPERTY DAMAGE - Almost

$200 In damage was caused to a 1987
Buick parked on Lake SUccess Drive
on March 22 and March 23 between 11
p.m. and 12:50 p.m., according to a
township police report.

The complainant said unknown
persons smashed the passenger side
window of his car and stole the rear·
view mirror, worth $200 from the
windshield.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least two drivers were ticketed for
operating a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor (OUlL) by city
and township police over the past
week.

• A Northville resident was stopped
by township police on Monday, May
22 at 1:52 a.m. on Seven Mile Road
east of Meadowbrook. Pollee said
they observed the subject south·
bound on Haggerty, make a right
turn onto Seven Mile Road. Police
said the car began crossing over the
center lane, then pulled the driver
over. After failing all field sobriety
tests, the driver registered a blood
alcohol level of .12 percent. The
driver was charged with OUlL, held

in jail and released on $100 bond. He
faces a June 22, 9 a.m. 35th district
court date. .

• City pollee ticketed a Port Huron
resident for OUIL Sunday after see-
Ing the car weaving along Seven Mile
east of Rogers. Pollee stopped the
car on Hines Drive, where the driver
had trouble with basic sobriety tests;
A breathalyzer test at the police sta·
tlon showed a blood alcohol level of
.19 percent. The driver was jalled un;
tU sobering up and posting bond, and
faces a June 27 court date.

HOME BREAK-IN - Over $2,520
In merchandise was stolen from a
residence on Napier Road on May 22
and May 23 between 7:30 p.m. and
10:30 p.m., according to a township
police report.

The compialnants said unknown
persons broke Into their home via a
side door and stoie a CD radio, a
radar detector, one shot gun, one ri·
fle and $SOO In cash, among other
items.

The complainant said $25 In
damage was also caused during the
incident.

Northville school officials report no sign of measles outbreak
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A measles outbreak in Wayne
County, which prompted the health
department to issue an epidemic
warning last week, apparently has
not hit Northville - yet.

"So far we've seen no signs of a
measles epidemic," said Northville
Schools Superintendent George Bell.
"One staff member from Moraine
was confirmed as haVing measles
and has been sent home."

Bell said the staff member who
contracted measles lives In Garden
City. He added school officials con·
sider that incident to be an isolated
one.

Dr. Donald LawrenchUk, of the
Wayne County Health Department,
said Indications are that a red
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measles or rubeola outbreak Is oc-
curring In the county.

He said the outbreak In Wayne
County is part of a nationwide out-
break, In which 11people from across
the U.S. have died.

No one from Michigan has died
from a case of rubeola, but two pe0-
ple from southeast Michigan have
been hospitalized. Lawrenchuk said
Wayne County began seeing a
measles outbreak around April 20.

"The Center for Disease Control
(CDC) has termed the Wayne County
situation as a measles epidemic,"
Lawrenchuk said, adding 130 cases of
confirmed, probable or suspected
cases of red measl~ in W:'V:1P rnlln-
ty have been reported. •

Fifty-eight of the 130 cases of
measles In Wayne County have oc·

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen TachklaperD.D.S.

curred in students from Garden City
High School, according to Lawren·
chuk.

He noted reven Garden City
students have confirmed cases of
rubeola and of all 130 cases, all but
nine have developed In school age
children.

No confirmed, probable or
suspected cases of rubeola have been
reported In the Northville school
district, Lawrenchuk said.

He added that letters were sent to
school administrators in each of
Wayne County's 43 communties,
making them aware of the outbreak
and providing general information
about the disease.

Lawrenchuk said rubeola is a virus
which is spread either by respiratory

droplets or through direct contact of
nasal and/or throat secretions.

He said the infection has an Incuba·
tion period of between eight and 13
days before the onset of symptoms,
which Include: watery eyes, cough
and a runny nose.

"The disease begins with cold-like
symptoms, with a rash developing on
the face about two days later,"
Lawrenchuk said. "The rash Is
followed by a high fever, typically
over 100 degrees."

Lawrenchuk added that for every
100 cases of rubeola, at least one per-
son will suffer complications and
even death.

"For rubeola, it is definitely better
to prevent the disease than to deal
with Its consequences," he said.

For districts not currently facing a
measles outbreak, Lawrencbuk said
the county Is recommending reim·
munization for rubeola for anyone
born after Jan. I, 1957 who was vac·
cinated before 15 months of age.

He said the county is also recom·
mending that all school districts
identify students and staff not ade-
quately immunized just In case a
measles outbreak occurs.

Bell said the Northville School
District has plans to look up staff and
students immunization records.

"U we begin to see an epidemic
come h~re, then we will take action to
~A~h:rl~ €Vi:ljuilC ~ith(:: ..t iifoVCf 1.."11-
munization identification," Bell said.

"We are not sending anyone home
because of past Immunization

records because there is not
epidemic In Northville" he added.
"But we are watching the situation
very carefully:'

Lawrenchuk said individuals who
were immunized after 15 months of
age or who have been exposed to the
measles antibody Titer can remain in
school during an outbreak.

He added the origin for the current
outbreak In southeast Michigan can
be traced all the way to Florida,
Texas and California.

"Between one and five Garden City
High students affected with measles
spent their spring break In Daytona
Beach, Fla., 10 days before contrac-
HugUn;ilir~,·· uavirencnunk saui.

"There are currently major out-
breaks of rubeola In Florida, Texas
and California," he added.

f: ~

PRECAUTIONS FOR
PARTIAL DENTURES

A parllal denture IS a removable
appliance that substitutes for one or
several missing natural teeth It Is
held '" place by clasps that gnp the
natural teeth adjacent to the parllal.

Good oral hygiene habits are
parllcularly Important for wearers of
parllal dentures. If food reSidue and
film are allowed to accumulate on
clasps (which are food traps) lhe
Imporlant abutment teeth may decay
Therefore. parllals should be cleaned
after each meal and special attentIOn
should be given to cleaning the Inside
of the clasps While you're at It. clean
your regular teeth to remove any food
debns that could accumulate under
the cover afforded by the parllal
denture

If a parllal denture breaks or
becomes damaged in any way, II
should be taken at once to the denhst

NOW, UPWARD MOBILITY
FOR ONLY $99900

r ,. f •

• Move up with a Toro~rider for only $999.
• Only Toro offers the 2-year Total Coverage Guarantee.

In the unlikely event anything goes wrong, we'll pick
up your rider and fix it free. •
Ask for details.

• No money down on Toro's revolving I •I
charge plan. Ask for details.

Haven't}OO done without a Toro long enough?'

for repair Attempts to wear a
damaged appliance can be danger-
ous A shift of a fraction of a millimeter
'" Ihe form of the parllal can cause
destructive forces on several teeth.
Also. an Improper amateur adjust-
ment could pOSSiblyrender the parlial
completely useless and Irreparable by
anyone

From the office 0'
A Allen Tuchklaper D.D.S.
NOVIDENTALCENTER

24101Novi Rd • Novi
at 10 mile

348·3100

825 RIDIfG MOWER
8 hp Tmunseh engme
RLcod stan
25; 3 In J deck.
(S/rolm WIth opnonaJ
TWIll &gger)

MARKS SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd. • Northville • 349·3860

The Perfect GIFT for that
Special OCCASION!
• Graduation • Birthday
Anniversary. Wedding

~om

/~~
Genuine Cultured Pearl and

Diamond set in 14K Gold

Specially Priced at '189.95
Complete Set Only '499,95

29317 FORD ROAD
at MIDDLEBEL T
GARDEN CfTY

421-7030

8439 GRAND RIVER
(BRfGHTON MALL)

BRIGHTON
227-4977

101 EAST MAIN
at CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-6940

Mon.-Frl.
Saturday
Sunday

BUILDING A DECK

7

7:30-6:00
8:00-4:30

10:30-2:30

==r-r--~--':""11
N

INorthvtlle Lumber .IJ
CdNAU

WE GIVE YOU A CHOICE
1. TREATED ~ WOLMANIZED

.40 Treatment, #2 & Better Grade Ponderosa Pine.
2" X 6", 5/4" X 6", or 2" X 4" sizes in stock.

2. NEW KILN DRIED PINE. 5/4" x6" .40 ret. treated
~~~;;;=43. CEDAR, WEST COAST, INCENSE.

19% & lessdryness, deck grade. 2" X6", 5/4" X6" or
2" X 4" sizes in stock.

i§~~~~4. REDWOOD.
ALL HEART GRADE. Kiln dry, construction or clear.
2" X 6", 5/4" X 6" or 2" X 4" sizes in stock.

Free Door Prizes !
• Ne\\ matenal chOices and prOduct knOwledge ~
• How to plan and butld a deck ~ ..
• Railing step and canopy ..

Gons truc tlon methods Pressure.Treated lumber
• Dec/<, care prooucts by Vvolmdll ~
• Stains 8 preservatives -. •
• Free ~stimates- special pflcing AL ~ II 1m I
• Free literature ...

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER

Thursday
June 1st
at 6:30pm

FREE
DECI(
CLINIC

- CALL FOR RESERVAnONS-

HIGHLIGHTS

PACKAGE PRICING AVAILABLE

Northville
Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline
Nothville,Michigan

(313)349-0:!20

[=J OPEN 7 DA YS-2 LOCA TIONS



Andy and Joan MacDermott from the Northville Ford plant
Record/CHRIS BOYD

..... ......... .... .. 1""'1 ..tl.ouge .I1escueheld on ~aturday
Continued from Page 1

south of Reservoir Road. He said
anyone is welcome to meet bim np.ar
the old mill site at 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day.

Anderson recommends tbat
workers plan to wear long-sleeved
shirts and long pants. "Regardless of
the weather, it would be better if they
did not bave exposed skin," be said.

and some good crowds, and expect to
get some good work done," Anderson
said.

For background on the Rouge
River, see page 8A.

More information is available from
the Northville Community Recrea-
tion Depaitment at 34!Hl203, Nor-
thville Townsbip Hall at 348-5800,or
the Friends of the Rouge at 42-
ROUGE.

Poison ivy is always a concern, as
are similar bazards.

Tbe Rouge Rescue is an annual
project sponsored by the Friends of
the Rouge. Across the river basin
during the first three clean-ups, more
than 6,000volunteers removed 10,000
cubic yards of debris from the river
and cleared 225 log jams. There are
22sites planned for this year.

"We just anticipate good weather

Thursdav.June 1. 1989-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-S-A

Love among the ducks
Couple find romance at Ford Plant

By BOB NEEDHAM

A lot of the workers at the closing
Northville Ford Plant feel a little sad
to leave tbeir bome with tbe winding
river and the ducks. For Andy and
Joan McDermott, though, leaving the
plant will be especially hard -
because it's the place they fell in
love.

Andy McDermott bas been with
Ford for 32years, and be's worked at
the Northville plant since 1961. He
saw a lot of otber employees come
and go during that time, but the most
important one of all didn't sbow up
until 1987.

Joan bad been with the company
for years as well, but transferred out
to Northville In a special move. Andy
relieved Joan at the end of her first
sbift, and after a wbile they became
friends. "He was nice to me, even the
first day," sbe remembered.

Andy was interested in tbe
romance before Joan was. In fact,
she turned bim down for a few dates.
"He asked me several times, but I
just didn't pay no attention," she
laughed.

Finally, she broke down and ac-

cepted an invitation to go out on
Sweetest Day in October, 1987. "We
were supposed to go to the elder mill,
but it was sucb a rainpour we decided
to go for a ride. We ended up in Lans-
ing," Joan said. Tbat night they went
out to dinner and continued seeing
eacb other after that.

Both had been married before.
Joan has two daughters, Michelle
and Julie; Andy bas one, Lisa. They
are the same age, with Andy just six
weeks older than Joan.

After a few months of dating, the
couple got engaged March 15, 1988in
Frankenmuth. "I was shocked,"
Joan said. "I wasn't planning on
remarrying. "

Tbe wedding was beld that Dec. 9,
just a couple months after Joan wat-
cbed one of ber daUghters get mar-
ried. Father George Cbanely of-
ficiated at the service, at St. John
Neumann Catholic Cburch in Canton.

There were more than 100guests,
including a good representation from
the plant. The best man was Andy's
brother, Danny, wbo also works at
the plant. Joan's daughters gave her

away, and their husbands - Gary
Ratkowski and John Hansen - were
theusbers.

The couple agreed they have not
bad a problem working in the same
place. "It doesn't seem to bother us,"
Joan said. "There's a lot of
understandmg. If there's any pro-
blem at work, we leave it at work.
That's what belps the marriage."

Andy added, "I'm not saying It
would work for everybody."

Tbey do not expect to see much of
eacb other at work after this week,
wben both were scheduled to transfer
to the Livonia Transmission Plant in
preparation for tbe Northville
Plant's scbeduled shutdown.

"I don't think it will work that way
in Livonia," Andy said.

The two feel sad to be leaving Nor-
thville. "Tbis is wbat got us together,
right bere, " Joan said. "It's got a lot
of memories ... I just love that
waterwbeel. "

Andy said be expected to retire
from the Northville Plant. "It's just
too bad" the place is closing, be said.
"You'll never find a place like it.
Never. It's just too bad, it really is."

Teacher aids in school plan
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Tucked away in the northwest cor-
ner of Amerman Elementary is a
first grade class in room A-14.

However, the teacber in room A-14
bas been anything but bidden during
her first year working for Northville
schools.

In addition to learning the ropes of
being a first-grade teacber, Jane
Benes bas also played a role in the
district's soon-to-be released
strategic plan.

"It is important for me to be in-
volved with the district and to know
now /l;onnVI1leoperates ana wnat Its
priorities are," said Benes, a 1986
graduate of Central Micbigan
University.

During a meeting last November,
Benes said Superintendent George
Bell told Amerman staffers about the
strategic plan and the district's need
for volunteers.

Northville scbools strategic plan,
wbicb will come before the scbool
board on June 12, will provide the
district with goals and direction in
many areas for the next five years.

Eight action committees bave been

meeting for the last three months to
identify, prioritize and develop im-
plementation procedures for the
goals.

"Originally I volunteered to be on
the stress committee, but W&sswit-
cbed to scbool climate," Benes said,
adding school climate bas recently
become a bot issue.

"This is an area that I am in-
terested in and being on the commit-
tee gave me an opportunity to
become involved and express myopi-
nion," she said.

Expressing ber opinion was not an
easy thing to do when the committee
began meetmg last mar-eu. Bemg a
first-year teacher and a newcomer to
Northville, Benes said she bad to
earn the respect of her fellow com-
mittee members.

"When the committee began to
meet, I was referred to as 'new blood'
and the 'new staffer'," Benes said.
"At first I wasn't sure If I should say
anything. But after the second
meeting I felt comfortable."

During ber three months on the
school climate committee, wbich she
said met every Tuesday from H
p.m., Benes said she learned a lot

Start the pattem you've always wanted, or finish the one you have.

from "veteran" teachers about
teacbing and teamwork.

"Being on the school climate com-
mittee bas belped me learn bow to
work with my colleagues as a team,"
she said.

In addition to her own education,
Benes said the school climate com-
mittee worked bard to present the
district with a viable plan for its
goals.

"Our biggest drive is to make sure
to start the year right away and bave
students and staff of Northville
Schools see results of the study," she
said.

Working toward that goal, Benes
said ber brainchild through the plan-
ning process bas been to bave an
employee breakfast for all Northville
scbool staffers before the beginning
of the scbool year.

"Most of our ideas came through
brainstorming," she said. "We tried
to come up with a Wide-range of ideas
so that everybody in the scbool ends
up benefitting."

Developing a list of school climate
goals bas been a lot of bard work,
Benes said.

Oneida" Open Stock Sale

It's 0 great opportunity. Everyopen stack piece in every Oneida pottern IS on sale right now. That means all Oneida gold electroplate, sllverplate, stainless steel and stainless Withgold accents IS IOciuded· Beautiful
flatwore, of a quality you'll be delighted to own or proud to give. Just a sampling shown Silver,all stores except fort Wayne. Sole ends July 15. 800010101 un,Is O\'O,loble01 all Hudson's slores ,ndICOled

Some pieces are nol 01 all slores. bUI ore O\'Ollobleby spec,ol order Some pieces ore nol mode onall pallerns All paltern nomes ore trademarks of One,da lid All ore mode ,n the USA • Everyday low PrICes on S·pc place sel""9S

Profile Stainless\!>
Community\!> Heirloom\!> Golclen AccentsTII Community®

Delule Stalnless<!J Stainle .. Stainle .. Collection S1lnrplate

Everyday Low Price Everyday Low Price Everyday Low Price E"rydlIy Low Price Enrydlry Low Price
16.99 23,99 31.99 39,99 39.99

Reg Sale Reg Sole Reg Sale Reg. Sale Reg Sale
500 3.33 800 5.33 10 00 6,66 14.50 9.66 10 00 6.00

600 4.00 850 5.66 11 00 7.33 1500 10.00 1200 7.20

550 3.66 850 5.66 1100 7.33 16.00 10.66 1200 7.20

600 4.00 950 6.33 1350 UO 19.00 12.66 1400 1.40
800 5.33 1200 1.00 1550 10.33 21.00 14.00 1500 9.00

11 00 7.33 1450 9.66 1550 10.33 2250 15.00 1700 10.20

10 00 6.66 1350 9.00 1550 10,33 25.00 16.66 2000 12.00

1000 6.66 1350 9,00 1550 10.33 25.00 16.66 2000 12.00

800 5,33 1200 1.00 1450 9.66 21.00 14.00 10.00 6.00
12.00 '.00 1450 9.66 1900 12.66 29.00 19.33 2100 12.60

12.00 1.00 14.50 9.66 2000 13.33 2900 19.33 2100 12.60

5-pc place setting
(solad fork, dinner fork, dinner
kOlfe, soup spoon, teaspoon)

Everyday Low Price
15,99

Open Stock
Teaspoon
Soupspoon
Solad fork
Dinner fork
Butter kOife
DlOnerkOife
Toblespoon
Pierced tablespoon
Sugar spoon
ServlOgfork
Gravy ladle

Reg Sale
500 3.33
6.00 4,00
550 3.66
600 4.00
800 5.33
11.00 7.33
10.00 6.66
1000 6.66
800 5.33

1200 1,00
12.00 1.00

HUDSON
© 1989 Daylon Hudson

Cd • r •

ORDER BY PHONE: toll·free 1 800233·2000. USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD. VISA.' Maste(Card~ The American Express' Card or Discover' Card.
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JosephHolmanpays tribute to his sonwhowaskilled in 1966in Vietnamat Rural HillonMemorialDay

In Memoriam
Town honors anned forces

for the holiday," her husband agreed.
The parade itself was a slice from

small town America. Flags were car-
ried prOUdlyby veterans groups and
scouts. The Northville Marching Band
kept everyone in step. Small boys
passed out flags before the parade
and watchers in lawn chairs all along
the route waved and saluted as the
groups passed by.

At Rural Hill Cemetery Nancy
Lewis, mother of Richard Lewis, the
Northville sailor who died in the USS
Iowa explosion, spoke briefly. She
thanked the VFW for all of their help,
and noted that the last six weeks had
been "a pretty sad time."

"My son has really made me pro-
ud," Lewis said clearly in the leaf-
dappled sunshine of the veteran's plot
where Richard was interred. "And so
has this town. Thank you for going all
out to make his farewell a beautiful
one."

Richard Lewis' father, Dick Van
Arnam also attended the service. "I
thought it was just beautiful," Van
Arnam said.

By ANN E. WILLIS

There are few sounds more stirring
than the simple notes of taps played
by a high school trumpeter.

There are few sights more stirring
than that of a flag at half mast and a
ragtag band of cub scouts standing
with hands over their hearts saluting
it.

Welcome to Memorial Day in Nor-
thville.

The streets were lined with spec-
tators by 10 a.m. when the first sound
of the drums could be heard mar-
ching up Main Street. For Gary and
Agnes Kerr, who moved to Northville
six years ago, Memorial Day just
wouldn't be the same without a trip
downtown to watch the marchers.
The Kerrs make it a habit to follow
the parade on its route through town
to Rural Hill Cemetery where they
join the group on the hill for the
memorial service.

"The patriotism ... it's heart-
moving," Agnes said. "It's ~~e reasonJennifer Quinn, 3, gets ready for the parade onMainStreet

Above left, Nancy Lewis, mother of sailor Rlcbard LewIs who died
on the USS Iowa, thanks NortbvUle for Its tribute to her SOD. Left,
Cub SCoutSteve Yutzy prepares to throw a wreath Into the stream at
Rural Hillcemetery. Above, cub scouts march during the parade. photos by

Chris Boyd

m xed
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Upsidedown
George Hunzicker performed trampoline students about how he gets high on trampolining
acrobatics at Meads Mill Middle SChoolduring a - not on drugs.
recent assembly. Hunzicker talked to the

mIIm!mI
DISCOVER The Quality
Your Neighbors Have

Found For Years.
No one knows
your car better
than the
professionals
at Davis Auto
Care.

We have the
very latest in
equipment for all
of your
automotive
needs and are
proud o.four consistent quality and courteous
service. Stop in today ....we're ready to serve you.
-Routine Maintenance
-Major Repairs
-Tires
-Accessories •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE -Import & Domestic Car & I.lght Truck Repairs

349·5115

City requires landowners
to fix adjacent sidewalks

Notices have been sent to property
owners in the City of Northville who
are required to repair public
sidewalks adjoining their property.

A city ordinance states that all pro-
perty owners are responsible for the
repair of the public sidewalk which
adjoins their property. The city
engineer's office recenUy performed
a survey of sidewalks In which areas
judged to be deficient were marked
with paint.

The painted areas must be replac-
ed, either by the property owners
themselves or by participating In the
city-sponsored sidewalk repair pro-
gram.

ThUrsday, June 1, 1989-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l-A

People who want to repair their
sidewalks individually must get a
construction permit from the city
building department. All work must
be done In accord with city standards
and completed before the city con-
tractor does the repair work In their
area.

For those residents who do not
repair their sidewalks before the city
does the repair work In their area. a
city-hired contractor will perform
the work. No permit Is required if the
city contractor does the work. The ci-
ty will assess each property owner
for the costs Incurred In repairing the
sidewalk adjoining the property.

However, the city will pay for
sidewalk sections damaged by street
trees or by city work.

The city assessment program will
allow residents to pay for their
sidewalk repairs in five annual in-
stallments, with Interest at the rate
obtained for the assessment bonds.
this is expected to be 7 to 8 percent.

The first installment will be added
to the July, 1990 tax bill. A resident
may pay the balance due at any time
to avoid further interest expense.
Any resident who has a question
about the sidewalk repair program
may call the city engineer's office at
349-4920.

DDA eyes concepts for Cady
Continued from Paie 1

The major addition to the fourth
plan is "destination-commercial"
stores on the north side of the plann-
ed new street. These would be one-
story, separate buildings with park-
Ing In front of each.

Wortman described the idea of
destination commercial as the sort of
business often found in strip malls,
like video stores or a cleaners. These
are businesses where someone
comes for a specific purpose and just
spends a few minutes before leaving.

The destination shops are "very
different from the downtown area,"
where someone might browse from
shop to shop and spend several hours,
Wortman said.

"There does appear to be a need
for some type of destination shops
within the community," he said.

However, he added, "I think we
have to be careful that strip commer-
cial doesn't detract from downtown."
This would be done naturally in part,
because the slope of the hill below
Main would isolate stores (In the new
~t1txt itUll1 Uu~l1i.uwu.Iu aUWLWU,
Wortman suggested a separate zon-
ing district could be developed to c0n-
trol destination commercial.

One member of the DDA, former
Mayor Mike Allen, disagreed with
the new concept.

"(Destination commercial stores)
don't belong with your regular retail
businesses. That's my opinion," he
said. "They don't need to be in the
Central Business District. They need
to be on the outskirts."

Downtown architect Greg Presley
- who suggested a scheme which in-
spired the new concept plan - said
any relocated street should hug the
hill and offer green space, with Cady
remaining the primary service cor-
ridor in the area.

A member of the city planning
commission, Presley said some
others on the board did not like the
idea of the new street to bypass
downtown.

Mayor Chris Johnson said there is
concern that such a road would see
high traffic speeds, and anyway
would take too much Northville
Downs land. City Manager Steve
Walters added that the street - if it
is very far south - would seriously
disrupt any future potential for the
!:Mj..,f15 a1td..

Presley suggested that at some
point in the future, the track site -
largely sitting in a floodplain -

might make a nice, small lake.
Besides the new alternative, the

original three all combine parking
and retail in some combination on
Cady. They treat Mary Alexander
Court in different ways; Wortman
said last week it could be closed com-
pletely, opened only to pedestrians,
or left open to automobile traffic.

Wortman said the next step In the
Cady stUdy is to continue gathering
opinions and eventually distill things
down into a single development
scheme.

He pointed to the results of a recent
survey of city merchants as one
valuable monitor of community feel-
ing. Merchants who responded to the
survey said retail Is the most impor-
tant need for Cady, followed closely
by parking.

The next four items, in order, were
restaurants, offices, service com-
mercial and parks I open space.
Housing was a distant last.

AMERICA S fAVORITE CHILDREN 5 St10ES

I Bust@,. Brown. I

COME TO THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
FOR YOUR SUMMER FASHIONS

FROM BUSTER BROWN
Nrw Inwnfcwy Just AtrlWd • Gl"Nf s.lft:tlon

w.AlSO c.rry TOtkII#' (Jn1VW'$/fy Sht»s
0p«I1Ioft..S.1 1().5 30

103 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349.0613

Has a new home!
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~ Tooth
~b~~!'!
Q. My dentist hes recommended

veneers for some of my teeth. What are
veneers?

A. Veneers are thin shells 01 eIther
porcelain or acrylic that are chemically
bOnded to the surface 01 the tooth
Veneers are very good treatment lor
teeth that need Improvement aestheti-
cally Veneers can help correct dISCol-
ored. crooked or mlshaped teeth.
Veneers are not recommended for teeth
that have large hIIongs The cost 01
veneers will vary dependIng on whIch
matenal IS used. but overall. can be a
very economIcal way to correct some
cosmetic problems

II you have any questions you would
like answered. please contact.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

C· ~
24275 NOYI Road • NOYI

347-3030

WANTED:
15 HOMES

TODISPLAV
THE ALL NEW

~fP1l~~

Only 1 home in each
neighborhood will be selected
for the opportunity to own a
custom-built sunroom and spa
at substantial savings. This
amazing and beautiful product, ByT ... o

manufactured in Michigan for 20 years, has captured the interest of
homeowners throughout the U.S. who are fed up with mosquitos
and have no room in their present home for outdoor liVing. Almost
maintenance-free, this quality built sunroom can be made in any
size, and is custom-designed for new or older homes. Your home
will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we will make
it worth your while if your home qualifies. Outdoor liVing is on the
way ...

------------------------------------------

• NOT ALL HOMES QUALIFY
CALL TODAY

1-800-448-3535
OR MAIL COUPON TO

---------------

DlSTllllUTOII

",,~r-I"'a,r- la,,,U"~'U'.'II»"_\li. SUNAOOMS
S'1l4S

COUPON

20450 Han Road
Mt. Clemens. NI 48044....~~~~~ ~~~~~ ....-----------------

.. r sa...._-----------_ __ ..- _-----------...;..--------------_.~-------• - - ad ,. _
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The Rouge
River,1989

Multiple sources
cause pollution

By BOB NEEDHAM

Altbougb lbis area Includes the
very start of the Middle Rouge River,
and In spite of the best annual efforts
of Rouge Rescuers, the river already
contains pollution from several
sources as It flows tbrougb Nor-
thville.

Compared to its condition a few
mlles downstream, however, the
river In this area looks fairly good.

Problems affecting the water
quality In the early stretches of the
Middle Rouge Include permitted in-
dustrial discharges Into the river,
rain wasblng contaminants from
land Into the water, and leakage from
landfills.

Pollution "Is not as major In that
area as it would be fartber
downstream," FrIends of the Rouge
Executive Director William Jakeway
said. "Obviously, It gets progressive-
Iyworse."

"Tbere are some industrial and
municipal overflows" which affect
the river in Northville, said Ted Star-
buck, an environmental planner with
the Southeast MIchigan Council of
Governments. The problems in-
clude:

• Salem Elementary School bas a
failed septic system because the soU
has simply become overworked. As a
result, the school's sewage feeds Into
the Johnson Drain, a Middle Rouge
tributary wblch runs tbrougb much
of Northville Townsblp and empties
into the Middle Rouge just below
Northville Downs.

• The Arbor Hills LandfllI on
Napier Road between Five and Six
Mile, wblcb bas a permit to
discharge waste Into a ditch which
carries the waste Into the Jobnson
Drain. The dIscbarge Is actually
across Napier from the landfill site,
In Northville Townsblp.

• A sewage treatment plant on
Walled Lake, which bas a permit to
discharge Into the river very near its
starting point In Novi.

• Ford Motor Company, which bas
a permit to discharge from its Nor-
thville plant on Main Street Into the
river.

In addition to these dIscbarges,
there are at least five sites of en-
vironmental contamination - on the
state cleanup list - which probably
leach pollutants into the early stret-

ContfnuedOlllS

River facts listed
According to the FrIends of the

Rou2e and the Center for the Great
Lakes, southeast MIchigan's Rouge
River:

• Includes four branches of the
Rouge River. Tbe Middle Rouge
branch runs tbrougb Novi and Nor-
thville. Both communities are in-
cluded In the "Mlddle-l Subbasin,"
which also extends Into Salem
Township.

• Starts its middle branch In nor-
thern Novi just below Walled Lake.
Itwinds through Novi and Into Nor-
thville near Novi Road and Eight
Mile, cuts tbrougb Northville at the
race track, winds down througb
Northville Townsbip along H!ne:;
Drive and Northville Road, con-

tlnues into Plymouth and on
downstream.

• Has a river basin with a popula-
tion of more than 1.5million people.

• Discharges Into the Detroit
River, after a distance of about 125
miles on the main branch.

• Is fed by many tributary
streams, including the Ingersoll
Creek in Novi and the spring-fed
Johnson Drain in Salem and Nor-
thville.

• Boasts more than 400 lakes and
ponds in the basin, including Wall-
ed, Shawood and Meadowbrook
lakes in Novi; the Mill Pond In the
City of Northville; and Waterford
and Phoenix lakes In Northville
Townsblp.

During a recent Rouge clean-up members oftbe Civil Air Patrol helped clear debris
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Rouge has history of use
by residents of the area

Although today's Rouge River Is
generally considered the most
polluted waterway In MIchigan,
things were not always that bad. In
fact, according to a summary
prepared by the Friends of the
Rouge, the river has a long and im·
portant history in the area.

The Rouge Is probably the remains
Df the great glaciers which covered
Mlchl28D tIulusands 01' VP-A1'Cl Alfn

creating the Great Lakes and the
state's major rivers. Early In
Michigan'S history the state was
bome to such animals as mammoths,
walrus and even whales, the sum-
marysays.

Native Americans used the Rouge
River for flsblng and canoeing, and
camped along the banks. French set-
tlers In presenf-day Detroit moved
out and settled along the Rouge In the
early 17008, giving the river its name
because of Its red clay soil. Farms
sprang up along the river, with the
farmers using the Rouge as transpor-
tation to get their crops to the French
fort.
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Enter Michigan National's On the House Sweepstakes and you could
Win a certificate for payment of an Independence One\!> mortgage for
a period of one year The certificate cover; payment of prinCipal,
Interest, taxes and Insurance up to $1,500 per month

For more information about the sweepstakes or a mortgage loan from
Independence One, stop by any MIChigan National Bank\!> branch or
Independence One Mortgage Corporation branch office In Michigan
Or, phone 1·800-CALl·MNB

Do it now- The deadline for entries IS June 10, 1989.

Off'Cial entry forms and sY.eep!>lak~ rule< avaIlable at all Michigan N~tlonal Bank ,md
Independence One Mortgage Corporallon branch offlc~ In MIchigan I~ndence
One Mortgage Corporation" a 'ubsldlary of MIChigan NatIonal Bank

No purchase nec~<,ary \bId where prohIbIted You muSl be 18 yeaI' of age or older to
enter see s~pslak~ rul~ for complete detaIl,

A~
Michigan
National
Bank

'We're doing what it takes:"
G)--IINDI~

Early In the 18005, commerce
began to take advantage of the rouge.
Early efforts included mills - In
Northville and elsewbere - using the
river as power.

In 1917, Henry Ford began a major
project which used the Rouge River
to tremendous advantage. Ford used
Dearborn as a headquarters In pari
because of the Rouge's access to the
Detroit River. A little later, be
5i41-.a1 a somes Oi "Y-illagt: li!u~U"y"
plants along several rivers including
the Rouge. One of the plants sUII
stands on Main Street In Northville.

Wayne COunty and Detroit govern-
ments boUght up parkland along the
Rouge during the first half of the cen-
tury, some of which Is now the Middle
Rouge Parkway starting in Nor-
thville.

As the area developed, sewer
discharges Into the river became
more and more common, and remain
a major source of pollution today.
Other pollutants have aiso
deVeloped, including such sources as
road runoff, fertilizers and
pesticides.

Middle I~~,,~,
Rouge
River
Flowing
through
Northville
and Novi

g No vi
lD

Eight Mile

Seven Mile;!'

Norl!Jt1f11e

Fishing
and Hlore
in future?

A river as dirty as the Rouge migbt
not seem like the place where one
would think about making a trout
stream, but the Idea Is not complete-
ly impossible.

A rememdlal action plan (RAP)
bas been drafted to clean up the
Rouge, and It contains many dU-
ferent fronts for attacking the river's
condition. The Idea of a cleaner
Rouge has got some people thinking
about what could bappen In the
future.

The river now Is considered unsafe
for a good deal of recreation. Tbe
state Department of Natural
Resources recently warned against
eating fish caught below Pboenix
Lake at Five Mile Road, and even
upstream of that there is no
guarantee of healthy food. Swimm-
ing Is discouraged along the river
and bas been for years.

However, Wayne County Ex-
ecutive Ed McNamara bas proposed
using the Middle Rouge Parkway for
more recreation In the future, in-
cluding possibly paddle boats on one
of the area lakes and even canoeing.

The county bas hired a consultant
to study recreation opportunities
along the river in the Nor-
thville I Plymouth I Livonia area. A
report Is due In the fall.

Ted Starbuck, an environmental
planner with the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments, suggested
an even-more-ambitious project: tur-
ning the Johnson Drain, a Middle
Rouge tributary, Into a trout stream.
The Johnson Drain starts In Salem
Townsblp, flows through much of
Northville Townsblp and empties in-
to the Middle Rouge near HInes
Drive and Seven Mile.

"Basically, you've got a fairly good
stretch of river there. The Johnson
Drain Is a fairly nice piece of surface
water," Starbuck said. it is aiso the
oniy stream In the enUre Rouge
River Basin which Is cold enough to
support a trout population, be said.

Some habitat improvement would
be necessary, but It could happen,
Starbuck added. The creek Is well
shaded and spring fed, and might
support trout.

The RAP contains a wide range of
plans to clean the river, including
many sewer improvements, some
soon to be underway; debris
cleanups like the Rouge Rescue; fish
babltat improvements; and more
stUdy and education.

The plan Is stili being refined and
detailed.
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The Stars Of The PGA Tour
Are Coming To Detroitl

Monday, June 5, 1989
Charity Golf Benefit For:

American Lung Association
& Evans Scholarship Foundation

Featured Players Include:

D.A. Weibring Jay Haas
Bill Glasson Mark Wiebe
Doug Tewell Ian Baker-Finch
Fred Couples BigCat Williams

And Many More ...

Meadowbrook Country Club
(On 8 Mile Rd., Y2 Mile West of 1-275)

Advance Discount Tickets Available At:
TICKETMASTER (313)645-6666

Or At The Gate

Sponsored By Your Metro Buick Dealers
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Flower day
Market in Detroit, as well as local growers, set
up shop on Main Street for two days of Dower
sales. Above, Gary Dinser waters his blooms.

Last weekend brought bright blooms and
fragrant Dowers to the streets of Northville as
the second annual Flower Day inNorthville p~
ved to be a success. Vendors from Eastern

Planners say yes to ordinance
Continued from Page 1

be presented to the Wayne County
Planning Commission on June 21 and
should go before the township board
at their July 13meeting.

Henry said at the July meeting the
board can either take two readings of
the ordinance or approve It under an
emergency clause and have it take
Immediate effect.

Although township officials said
this ordinance is not being focused on
Ward Church, both residents and
Ward officials came to the meeting to
state their opinions on the proposed
ordinance.

several times during the public

hearing and meeting Commission
Chair Charles DeLand had to remind
both residents and planners to speak
on the church ordinance and not
Ward's site plan.

Ward attorney Harold Larson said
he believes it is wrong to fix the
height of churches at 48 feet
regardless of any other cir-
cumstances.

"We believe it is inappropriate to
set a fixed height limit before con-
sidering a number of other factors,
including proposed setbacks," Lar·
son said.

Meanwhile, Northville Commons
resident Sue Hillebrand submitted a
petition signed by about 500residents

in favor of the church ordinance.
Resident Kathy Thorn said It

"would only be common sense to put
restrictions on buildings based on
the type of fire protection the
township can provide."

Not all residents attending the
meeting were in favor of a church or-
dinance.

"I moved to Northville for a small
town atmosphere and small towns
have high steeples and Identifiable
churches," said resident Ralph Ray-
mond.

Last month, Ward officials submit·
ted a site plan'whlch included a pro-
posed height of 125feet for the chur-
ch's main sanctuary.

J.B. Robinson's Jewelry - 12 Oaks Mall

Saturday, June 10, 1989 - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Increased selection of bridal
sets during the event

1/2 carat Diamond - $499
3/4 carat Diamond - $799
1 carat Diamond - $999

The following ·weddlng experts· will be present to help you plan your
special day:

• Rawlinson Photography
• Randy Carr - D.J.
• Garden City Florist
• Gala Hallmark
• Wyndham Garden Hotel

• Heslops
• Russell'sTuxedo
• Travel Agents International
• Alvin's

Register to win a HawaIIan
Honeymoon from Collbrll

JB. ROBINSON
JEWELERS

State road officials plan
public hearing for M-9

NOVI - Area resIdents and
business representatives w1ll have a
chance to duly log their oplnlons on
the proposed Haggerty Road CODDec-
tor project, or M-9, during a pubUc
bearing Wednesday at Novi Hlgb
School.

Hearing times are 3-5 p.m. and 7-9
p.m. June 7 In the bigb scbool
auditorium. The scboolls located on
Ten Mile, near Taft Road.

Tbe Mlcblgan Department of
TransportatioD (MOOT) will use
what they are calling an "open
forum" during the pubUc bearing.
Participants w1ll be allowed to stop
by at any time during the scbeduled
times and talk with MOOT represen-
tatives on environmental Issues.
engineering and design, and real
estate acqulsltioD.

There w1ll be a continuous audio-
visual display and court reporters
will be avallable to record
statements for any member of the
pubUc wlsbIng to do so. Comment
forms w1ll also be avallable at the
site, or they can be dropped off to the
department later.

About 30 days later, a complete
transcript of the publlc bearing and
all written documents wUl be
available at several locations, in-
cluding the Novi Publlc LIbrary.
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MOOT ls currently considering two
remaInIng alternatives, which are
designed to relleve north-south traf·
flc congestion on Haggerty Road.

One option, called alternative
three, or the Haggerty Road Align-
ment, would place an Interchange !t
Twelve Mile Road, about a half-mile
west of Haggerty. A six to eigbt lane
divided blghway boulevard would
then progress northeast, joInIng up
with the current Haggerty route near
Thirteen Mlle.

The new roadway would continue
north, then gradually phase into a
two-lane blghway about a quarter
mile north of Pontiac TraIl.

The interchange would be conn-
nected to the 1-96/1-696/1-275 inter-
change. Haggerty would remain, in
parts, to serve as a two-way service
drive to serve both sides of the
bouleVard.

Alternative three itself has two 0p-
tions. Just south of Maple Road, the
boulevard will cut into a Black
Spruce bog. In alternative 3A, about
15 acres of the bog would be
eliminated. Alternative 3B avoids the
bog by jogging the roadway east of
Haggerty Road.

Alternative 3A would require the
acquisition of 126land parcels. Flfty-
four residential, 64 commercial, and

two publicly-()wned welhngs would
need to be removed m this option.
The cost would be $1092 mIllion.

Under alternative 38, 139 parcels
would need to be acquired, as well as
119 residential units, 65 commercial
units, and one publicly owned unit.
The cost of 38 would Jump to $114.6
million.

Under alternative 4, a new road-
way would be constructed about a
half-mile west of Haggerty, commen-
cing north with an interchange at
Twelve Mile Road. The boulevard
would travel to Pontiac Trail.

A slight vanation - 4A - has been
proposed to avoid cutting through a
peat bog just south of Fourteen MIle
Road.

Alternative 4 would displace 30
residential units and three
businesses, besides requiring the tak·
ing of 101 parcels of property. The
price tag would be S73 million.

Under 4A, the roadway would Jog
east to avoid the bog. In that
scenario, 103 parcels would be ac-
quired, along with 28 homes, and four
businesses. The cost would be $72
mUlion.

Expanding Haggerty Road from
Eight Mile north is no longer being
considered, according to MDOT.

I, "*-'
PRICE

,f<

PRINCETON CLUB®
Polo's 2 $16'
DEPT. STORE s16 for ~

ERIKA@
Pattern Shirts 2 $20
DEPT. STORE s20 for

SILK $
Blouses 16,99
DEPT. STORE TO $40 ~

DANIELLE B.e $1699Print Skirts
DEPT. STORE $34

MILANO®
$19~99 KnitTanks 2c.

o
$r18

~ DEPT. STORE s20 I'

1.151""11M.NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LFBS!

S.ROBERTse
Strioed Dress
D~: SToRE 540

·~PIalo• __ £-.264$1_1l<I
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* VISIT OUR NEW LOCAnON *
OKEMOS-Meridian Town elr, 4920 Marsh Rd
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Fair flutists
Left, Jodie Brown and Christine Kapusky of the Amerman
Elementary School Band perform during the group's spring con-

(:ert recently. The nutes were featured ina selection "May Song"
as well as inother pieces in the program.

Eight Mile answer eyed
Continued from Page 1 The estimated cost for putting up

the signs and flashers is $15,000 or
more. Knighton S3id the committee
has discussed the idea of the school
and city sharing the cost of such a
project, although that idea has not
been formally presented. Costs have
been shared in similar cases in the
past, Knighton said.

Knighton said he hopes to schedule
a committee meetin~ for next week.
The Signs couia De 10 piace by
September, he added.

"What we had hoped to achieve is
the reduction of the speed on Eight
Mile Road," Knighton said. The
school speed zone idea would reduce
the speed for at least part of the time.

A school speed limit would be a
compromise in that a lower speed
limit would be established, but just
for part of the time. The school speed
limit would be on a special sign with
flashing lights which would turn on
during the specified times.

Knighton said he reviewed the sug-
gestion with other school ad-

o ..... "" -" • _ -"

.;;"...:;:.:.; .. wa ~ A ~t:VU'::'j i••;';i Hllab' ,"i\..

now plans to take It to the local com-
mittee for consideration.

"We'll be reconvening the commit-
tee and reviewing the proposal," he
said The committee consists of of-
ficials from the school district and
the city as well as concerned citizens.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Northville Township PolICe Department IS taIong bids on a 1985 Ford

Crown Vlctona Police Vehicle (V I.N No 2FABP43G2FX177976).
Sold as IS,no warranty Bids will be receIVed by Chief Kenneth Hardesty from 8

am June5,1989t03pm June 9. 1989 The Charter Townsh,p of Northville Police
Department reserves the nght to reJElClany or all proposals In the interest of the
Township
(6-1-89 NR)

~~Ie $2195.00
Factory $150 00
Rebate •

$2045.00
SAVE $78400

Our #1 seiling LIIwn Tr.c'orI
Q~I/ty tu'u,"o 12 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial!

Commercial Engineo 36" Axle-Mounted Mower - completely
free floating - no more scalping

o Deluxe Hydrostatic Transmission
o Deluxe Twin Catcher Available

~~Ie $2695.00
Factory
Rebate $150.00

$2545.00
SAVE

$865°0 TN BIfi-' .. The 8ft,
Q~II" ""urao 12.5 HP Briggs & Stratton

Twin Cylinder IIC Engineo 42" Axle-Mounted Mowero Deluxe Hydrostatic Transmission

~~:,~~~I'AI!IIJ
iAIiA) 1-.&' 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
~ .... $erving You Since 1928· 463-8260

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING

DESCRIBED LANDS'
In the Southwesl 14 of Secbon 12, the Southeast 14 of Secbon 12, the North-

east 14 of Section 13 and the Northwest 14 of Secbon 13, Haggerty Road and Six
Mile Road, CPN 047-99-0002-000, CPN 048-99-0001-000, CPN 048-99-0002-003,
CPN 049-01-0001-006, CPN 049-01-0001-009, CPN 049-01-0001-011, CPN
049-01-(, ,C1-012, CPN 049-01-0002-004, CPN 049-01-0002-005, CPN
049-01-0003-002. CPN 049-001-0003-005, CPN 049-01-0003-007, CPN
049-01-0004-005, CPN 04g-01-0004-006, 049-01-0004-007, CPN
049-01-0005·001, G,JN 049-01-0006-003, CPN 049·01·0006·004, CPN
",~"" ft .. """"'",.. """,r ,...nu I'I'oJlI"\ "' .. "'''''1'\'' 1V\.4 "na.t nAn n") nnn .. nlV\ ""'DU

- 049-02-0002-000: CPN 049-02-0003-000: CPN 049-02-0004-000, CPN-
049-02-0005-000, CPN 049-02-0006·000. CPN 049-02·0007-001, CPN
049-02-0007-002, CPN 049-02-0009-000, CPN 049-99·0001-000, CPN
050·99·0001-000, CPN 050·99-0002·000 AND CPN 050-99-0003-000.

A special assessment roll comprising the above descnbed properties and
made for the purpose of defraying the cost of Water System improvements and
appurtenances to service said properoes is on file for public examination with the
Township Clerk and any objections to S81d special assessment roll must be filed in
wnbng WIth the Township Clerk prior to the close of the hearing to review said special
assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the Township
CiVIC Center, NorthVille, Michigan, at 7'00 o'clock pm, Eastern Daylight Savings
Time, on June 8. 1989, for the purpose of reVIewing said speclai assessment roll

THOMAS L. P COOK
(5125189 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

City 0 Ks plan
to end 'deficits'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date. Tuesday, June 27. 1989
Time: 7'JXJ p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZO~NG ORDINANCE NO. nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuantlo the pro-

VISions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by
the Charter Township of Northville Planning Commis:>ion. on its own motion. on
Tuesday, June 27, 1989 at7'JXJ p.m. at the Northville Township Civic Center located
at 41600 Six Mile Road, NorthVIlle, Michigan 48167 for the purpose of considering
and acting upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No. n of the
Charter Townf>hip of Northville. Wayne County, Michigan relative to Section 15.28

- ~i.;,::n;.;;; vi ?~~ v; :";=;t:iw~~~.J ;.,;; &':;''':;::-=i ~:i=~-~~ui:i:;trt£:! r:co;:t=-;-.: ~i ...
adding subparagraph (2) of paragraph 2.a regarding trees and woodland
Information

The tentatIVe text of the proposed amendment is available for inspection by
members of the publIC during regular business hours Monday through Friday, 800
a.m to 4 30 P m. at the TownshIp Clerk's Office, Northville TownshIp Civic Center.

CHARLES DeLAND,
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-1 & 6-22-89 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

The City of Nortbvllle has
operating deficits In four of its budget
funds - but none of them are cause
for concern, City Manager Steve
Walters said.

In a formal deficit reduction plan
the city council approved last week.
the city explains that the deficits are
just the result of accounting stan·
dards, and are not a case of
"operating expenses exceeding
operating revenues."

The deficit reduction plan Is re-
quired by the state. The requlrement
is based on the results of the city
audit for 1987-88, an audit which gave
the city's finances a ciean bill of
health.

The deficit reduction plan is In the
form of two letters to the state
treasury department, explaining
why four funds show a deficit situa-
tion. The reduction plan must be cer·
tified by the treasury department;
similar filings in past years have
been certified.

The funds showing deficits are
those for public Improvements,
downtown development, Allen Ter-
race operations and parking.

The public improvements fund
shows a deficit because of the way
the city's property assets are shown,

Walters wrote. The city has bougbt
up land on East Cady Street In an-
ticipation of future development. AB
soon as one parcel Is sold, the fund
deficit of $19,702 will be eliminated,
the letter reads.

The downtown development fund
shows a deficit because taxes which
will be captured for downtown 1m.
provements In the future are not able
to be shown as receivable Income.
the letters state. The deficit of
$203,462 will disappear as captured
taxes continue to come In, Walters
wrote.

The Allen Terrace fund shows a
deficit of $189,457 because of
depreciation which is not meant to be
funded by the tenant rents. "The p~
ject generates sufficient cash flow to
meet its operating and debt ex-
penses, and provide for a repair and
maintenance reserve," Walters
wrote.

The parking fund shows a deficit
because parking Improvements have
been built. but multi-year
assessments to pay for them bave not
been completed. according to the let-
ter. The total amount receivable Is
larger than the deficit.

The council adopted the deficit
reduction plan 5-0.

We've lowered our prices on more than 50 of your favorite products.
Shop early and take advantage of our biggest event

of the summer season!

MediumSnackPrunes160L..o56~l~ _

9g
e

., ~ .

Apricots
6o~ .,

.. 13811~ ;:z~-~
"t+ .... -r.*.... ~'(

99C~
Pretzels
9 oz. .. 12191~
121311
SoIIod 0< No Salt

$199~

!t'I~
ushelp~bep

whotlhe)'8Of'S
hcJo,Ielobnaway.

Reg. $15.00
#888421

• Aloe Vera CremeReg 52 79, 2 o~,#273311

• Aloe Vera GelReg 52 49, 2 0:'" #272221

• Aloe Veral Jojoba
Shampoos & Conditioners
80% #272911.273011,
270725,273m

• Rovar Soaps
#280431.280331 Reg 89-

9ge

219ge

PoIlenex~#635011 _

, $2999

• Sleeper's Diet
50'. # 320111 i$f99

• Guarana Diet -. -. CftOO
90". #317911 'r7"

• Oat Bran Diet I~m~ . CftOO
180'.#123411 ~ i 'r7"

• Sweet Craver's let CftOO
l(Xh #182811 'r7"

CalBan
3000

440',

$999
-- SAVI$2 00j .

-----~~-----4_-------'I 24-Ho.. Die! I I TIJIll!-~i Free Conene or Free Woterpoll, II I Suj>er Reducer
#3~ml, 352241 I ~~~~k;1

;;:.-- ,...,- $1999SA;:;.'OO I I -----------------

#182911

$22"

Sole Stam June 2
End\June 29
1989

NO LIMIT,
YOUR CHOICE

Reg. $129 • $159

Biotin Trio
SpeclQl Ha" Care Kit

#043911
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STOREWIDE SAVINGS
WEEK ONLY
31thruJUNE 7

ONE
MAY

BONUS SPECIALS**

THURSDAY, JUNE 1
300/0OFF Entire stock of ladies'

swimwear and coverups
~;. Jw'tt£:...:n. S;rtuu. c.p., Sussa.~d:i wid mute.

Misses' & Junior's, all stores. Women's, Westbom,
Macomb, Livonia. Lakeside and Universal, only.

25% to 500/0 OFF

250/0 OFF
Misses' tanks, shells, skirts
Sweater·knit tanks and sleeveless shells by
Garland and Sweaters USA. Assorted colors.
2000· in Misses' Sweaters. Reg. $20, now 14.99.
Pure cotton, belted skirts by Binder. 700 in
Misses' Separates. Reg. $34, now 24.99.

250/0 OFF
Men's woven sport shirts
Choose from names like Revenge, Blueprint,
Van Heusen, Keys & Standart and more in
solids, prints and stripes. Assorted colors in
100% cotton and cotton· blends. 6000· in
Men's Sportswear. Orig. $25-$28, now 17.97.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2
30% OFF Red Cross, Naturalizers,
Cobbies, Socialites, Cobbie Cuddlers

Save on our entire stock of your favorite name
shoes. Choose from casual and dressy styles.

Selections may vary by store. Women's Shoes.

•

- ADDITIONAL SAVINGS:

250/0OFF Pablo 2- and 3-pc. suits. For misses, petites and women. Reg. $45-$65, now 33.75-48.75.

25% OFF Alfred Dunner soft poplin dressing for misses. Reg. $32.$49,524-36.75.

300/0OFF Miss Elaine cotton-blend waltz-length gowns. 996· inSleepwear. Reg. $27,now 17.99.

250/0OFF Riviera sunglasses. Great styles. All with 100% UV protections. Reg. $12·$22, now 59-16.50.

250/0OFF Don Loper neckwear. Paisleys, stripes, neats. 4500· in Neckwear. Reg. $14-$15, now 10.56-11.25.

250/0OFF Entire stock shorts, tees for Boys' 8-20. His favorite brand names. Reg. $8-$30,56-22.50.

25% OFF Sundresses & short sets for Girls' 4-14. Reg. $16-$29, now 11.97-19.97.

250/0OFF All open stock Farberware. Stainless steel with aluminum-clad bottoms. In Housewares, all
stores except New Center One, Tel·Twelve and Courtland Center/Flint. Reg. 9.99-44.99, now 7.49-33.75.

·Summer Sale ends June 7 or while quantities last.
•• Previously purchased merchandise will not
qualify for acijustments during this promotion.

Use your Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover Card.
or our Comp-U·Checkservice.

~------------------~ COM E T 0 QUA LIT V, V A L U E & S E R V ICE

SATURDAY, JUNE 3
30% OFFKoret Francisca playwear

for misses, petites and women
Save on T·shirts. shirts, jackets, skirts. culottes,
shorts and pants. Brights and pastels. In Misses'

Coordinates, Petite and Women's Sportswear.

SUNDAY, JUNE 4
30% OFF Regular-priced dresses

for misses, petites, women, juniors
Save on our entire stock. Career, day, day·inta-evening.
social·occasion looks and more. In Better, Career,

Moderate. Petite, Women's, Junior Dresses.

MONDAY, JUNE 5
30% OFF Entire stock Komar anlt
Gilligan O'Malley gowns and robes
Savings from two of your favorite makers. Beautiful

gowns and robes with lace, ribbons. and other
feminine details. SoM·L·XL. Sleepwear and Robes.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6
30% OFFEntire stock of Bugle Boy
and Levi's(!)bottoms for young men

Choose from novelty shorts and pants by Bugle
Boy. Plus, denim and twill pants by Levi's.~ In

Young Attitudes. Reg. $26-$45, now SI4-31.50.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7
30% OFF Entire stock of

faux pearl jewelry
From classic to updated. there's pearls ~Iorc. Sa"C

on necklaces, bracelets. pins and carrin~.
Traditional and fashion styles. In Fashion Jcwelry.

Wtstbom • ~omb. uktside • UWIlIia• Farminlllon Hills. Univmal. Tel-Twelve. Bmningham. New ~er One. WUclwoodPlaza. Courtlancl Center/Flint

-.. ~ .._~_._.. __ ...... __ .._ .._ ~ ~ ~~ __ ...... ~.-.L..~~. ---...L.......- • ..&.- __ .I ... ~
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School officials dispute
national dropout figures

By AMY ROSA

A recent national education report
that ranks Michigan as having nearly
the highest high school dropout rate
in the country, doesn't seem to hit
very close to home. Local school of·
flcials say they doubt the accuracy of
the government statistics.

Michigan was ranked 48 out of 50
states and the District of Columbia,
as having the lowest graduation rate
among high school students. Ac·
cording to 1987 data, the latest year
for which national figures are
available, Michigan high schools are
said to graduate on average only 62.4
percent of their secondary students.
The national average Is 71.1 percent.

"That's ridiculous," said Novi
High School Principal Robert
Youngberg of the Michigan figures
that came from the sixth annual
State Education Performance Chart
report released this month. "I don't
know where they would have come
up with those statistics."

Northville Schools Superintendent
George BelI agreed, saying although
he couldn't speak for other schools he
"would be surprised if it <dropout
rate) were that high."

Whether or not the figures for the
state are actUally that high, dropout
rates for both the Novl and Northville
school districts are far below the
state and national averages, ranging
only 1·2 percent in recent years.

That feat Is particularly Im-
pressive considering that the dropout
rate for all of Oakland County for the
1987-88 school year was about 2.54
percent.

Expanding on Michigan's high
dropout number, however,
Youngberg said, "Those kids aren't
dropping out of school. They're in
school somewhere else."

Bell explained the 'undocumented
student' theory Is the underlying
argument against the accuracy of the
statistics. For Instance, he said, if a
student moves away and his new
SCltOOi avesn t request a Written
transcript of his grades, then that
student is tagged an official dropout.
"We are a high in-eoming area, with
a lot of kids moving in and out," he

said.
Because of the high transiency of

these suburbs, added Youngberg, it
is probable that Northville's and
Novi's already low dropout rates are
even lower. Many students who have
moved on and aren't heard of again
aren't necessarily dropouts, he said,
because some transcript information
Is taken over the phone and might not
be getting recorded properly.

School officials from both com·
munitles aren't the only ones to bash
the Michigan dropout figures, which
have drawn a host of criticism in the
wake of the report's release.

State Superintendent Donald L.
Bemis, speaking at a Southfield
engagement after the report came
out, claimed that Michigan'S actual
graduation rate was more like 77 per-
cent.

In stUdying information from near-
ly all the state's school district's,
Bemis said he surmlzed that
Michigan should actually be ranked
about 20th in the nation, versus the
48th pla~ that the U.S. Department
of Education's Office of Planning,
Budget and Evaluation gave It.

One thing there is no disputing,
however, is the fact that some
Michigan school districts have a
clear lead on others in numbers of
dropouts.

Youngberg said it is certain that
some of the state's large
metropolitan school district's are the
contributing factors in the
disheartening state dropout rate,
whatever the exact figure. The
Detroit school district, the largest in
the state, is rumored to graduate on-
ly half its high school students, he
said.

Other metropolitan districts like
Inkster, near Detroit, and Benton
Harbor and Jackson, don't fare much
better, Youngbergsatd.

Novi school board member Ray-
mond Byers agreed with
Youngberg's assessment and added
that dropout rates are also high Inex-
tremeiy aWal ~tium, vi ia:"ae"tate, - ~~~ Hil. _LAiiit;;,: ••n;"t.rt- - ..
such as in some areas of the Upper r r==11 SX GAS fURNACE
P ninsul If • $i.lptt l.O* ()p:t' ..rll'l~ COlU

e a. I'll k ·Lln .... t ....ol""'''''' .. ''"
This year Novi high school reports ~:I llntE.d"n~

that as of April, four of the its 1193 i \i~ :';iQ<a'.. ""~'-
,I _J

, "Lr-j- - STARTING A T

I _ _ '169500*
~J A~~u~1~T

5BSX04O

students officially dropped out, for a
figure of 1.9 percent. According to
High School Assistant Principal
Milan O'Brenovlch, the dropout rate
has ranged from a low of .9 percent In
the 198&-87 school year to 2.4 percent
in 1987-88.

"I'm mosUy concerned with the 14-
year-olds who are listed as dropouts,
because by law they're supposed to
be in school somewhere," said
O'Brenovlch. "Each year we look at
it, and we try to follow up with phone
calls. Some students are hard to
track down."

Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said he recenUy sub-
mitted a list of non-graduated
students to the state who either didn't
go to summer school or didn't enroll
in some sort of community education
program.

"This year we had three that just
flat dropped out, that we lost contact
with," Bolitho said. Two of the
students were seniors, and one left
for mental health reasons, he said.

Actually only two dropouts should
be listed out of Northville's 1194 high
school students, because anyone
leaving due to iJlness is not to be
counted as a dropout by state defini-
tion.

Though Northville and Novl
schools have remained low in their
dropout rates, the feeling of school of-
ficials from both districts Is that
there is always room for improve-
ment.

"As long as there's one dropout
there's too many," said Bell.

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING • HEATING· COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE
~"'·Redford Twp. 48239

532·2160 or 532·5646

'200 REBATE
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nom lor .. r1, dd..-lIon 01 Information
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$200 REBATE
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~NTERMATIC~
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MAlIBU
DIMENSION" BY INTERMAnC -
THE ULT1MATEDIMENSION IN LOW
VOLTAGE OUTDOOR UGHTING.
ATTRACTIVE SCULPTURED SHADE
CHANGES A CONVENTIONAL PRlS-
MATIC TIER UGHT INTO A UNIQUE

AND ELEGANT LAMP THAT MAKES ANY HOUSE
AND GARDEN STUNNING. UNEQUALLED FOR
ILLUMINATING FLOWER BEDS, PATIO BOR-
DERS OR WALKWAYS, IT IS A WELCOME ADDI-
nON TO ANY HOME'S OUTDOOR DECOR.

SET INCWDES 4 TIER LIGHT FIXTURES, 50
FT. OF LOW VOLTAGE CABLE, WEATHER·
PROOF PLUG·IN POWER PACK WITH TIMER.
mAtER HAS "ON/OFF" FEATURE.)
BROSE STOCKS ALL ACCESSORIES FOR
YOUR OUTDOOR LIGHTING NEEDS. TRY US.
DIMENSION II AND OTHER INTERMATlC
MAUBU TIER LIGHT SETS AND FLOOD LIGHT
SETS ARE ON SALE FOR 10 DAYS.

PRICES START AT

..
I:tT:D BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONS T RUCT ION,I"lC

37400 W 7 MIlE ROAD
UVON1A, MI48152· (313) 464·221 1 MOM , TUES. WED ,SAT • _ 00

THUIlS ,'111 • »e 00

IbE 7 7
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High values lead to low dropouts
By AMYROSA

Although Northville and Novl
school officials don't Jmow all the
reasons Why their blgh school
dropout rates are far below the
state and national averages, they
do know what works well for them.

A recenUy released government
report on national education
statistics shows Michigan to be at
the bottom of the list among states
with high dropout rates. (See
related story.)

The state Is said to graduate only
62.4 percent of Its blgh school
students, compared to 71.1 percent
for a national average.

In contrast, Northville and Novl
have consistently graduated nearly
99 percent of their high school
students.

"It's family and values that have
a lot to do with It," said Novl High
Scbool Principal Robert
Youngberg, who said to his
knowledge Novi's district has the
lowest dropout rate of any In
Oakland County.

Oakland County's average for
dropouts in the 1987-88 school year

- the year from which all the
report's dropout figures came -
was 2.45 percent.

"Family values that say the
parent Is involVed In the chlld's
school life help determine the suc-
cess of a district," said Northville
Schools Superintendent George
Bell.

Novl School Board Member Ray-
mond Byers said both school
districts do a good job of keeping
their teacher-pupU ratio down and
not getting bogged down ad.
minlstratively.

Both district's, though their
dropout rates are low, are involved
with alternative education pro-
grams for so-called "at risk"
students.

At risk students are described as
those who are not doing particular-
ly well In the classroom, and Iden-
tified as potential dropouts, ex-
plained Byers.

Novi's program carries a max-
imum limit of 15 students, said
Youngberg. Enrollment In the pro-
gram, which began 15 years ago,
usually ranges between 8-15

students.
'Ibe alternative educatioD allows

students OexlbUlty with a more
modular scbeduIe, said Youngberg.
Teacher-pupil ratios are COD-
slderably lower - like 7:1 versus
20:1, so students receive more one-
to-one Interaction.

"We don't lose many students
thanks to this program," said
Youngberg.

At risk students In Northville par.
ticlpate In a slmUar program In the
nearby Livonia school system.
There students attend classes In a
campus-type style, having classes
perhaps three times per week for a
few hours at a time. CurrenUy there
are seven such students par-
ticipating from Northville.

"We think It's been real suc-
cessful," said Northville Hlgb
School PrIncipal David Bolitho.
"It's a boost to them - it's kind of
their last shot,.. he added, saying
many of the program's students
graduate at the same time as their
own class or slightly later.

"They're graduating, that's the
important thing," Bolitho said.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That a Special Election will be held in the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, on TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1989, at the places of holding the
election in the City of Novi, as indicated below, viz:

Precinct No.1 - Church of the Holy Cross, 46200Ten Mile Road
Precinct No.2 - Middle School South, 25299Taft Road
Precinct No.3 - Novi Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Road
Precinct No.4- Lakeshore Park Community Bldg., 602S. Lake Dr.
Precinct No.5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900Quince Dr.
Precinct No.6 - Fire Station No.1. 42975Grand River
Precinct No.7 - Village Oaks School, 233~ Willowbrook Dr.
Precinct No.8 - Chateau Estates Club House, 42000Carousel Dr.
Precinct No.9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24062Taft Road
Precinct No. 10 - Fire Station No.3, 42785Nine Mile Road

Questions to be voted on include:
REFERENDUM PROPOSAL STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

City of Novi Ordinance No. 18.473 rezoned a portion of the property at the
northeast corner of Ten Mile Road and Beck Road (TAX 1.0. NO. 50-22-21-300-011)from
R-4 One Family Residential District zoning to B-1 Local Business District zoning. An
affirmative vote on the referendum proposal will repeal Ordinance No. 18.473and have
the effect of changing the zoning of Parcel No. 50-22-21-30~11 from B-1 Local
Business District (for the entire parcel) to B-1 Local Business District for
approximately 2.81 acres of the parcel and R-4 One Family Residential District for
approximately 9.03 acres of the parcel.
REFERENDUM PROPOSAL

Shall the City of Novl Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.473of Zoning Ordinance No.
84-18, as amended, which rezoned the northeast corner of Ten Mile Road and Beck
Road from B-1 and R-4 to B-1, be repealed in its entirety?

YES NO
ADVISORY QUESTIONS

The City of Novi Senior Citizen Housing Needs Study Committee has determined
that there is a critical need for affordable senior citizen housing for Novl senior
citizens.

Should the City of Novi pursue the development of senior citizen housing for its
residents?

YES NO
Would you as a t&xpayer be willing to pay additional tax dollars to support senior

citizen housing for Novi residents?
YES NO

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION W!LL BE OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND WILL
REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF SAID DAY OF ELECTION.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CLERK'S OFFICE, 45175West Ten
Mile Road during regUlar office Hours and on Saturday, June 3,1989, from 8:00 AM to
2:00 PM, which is the last day and time to make application for ballots to be mailed.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE ON MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1989, TO
QUALIFIED ELECTORS, AT THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK. APPLICATION MUST BE
MADE IN PERSON ON THIS DATE AND BALLOTS MUST BE VOTED IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE.

GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK
(5/25 & 611/89 NR, NN) 347-0460

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1989

NAME_-:-- _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
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Schoolcraft College approves budget with tax hike
Property owners paying taxes to

Schoolcraft College will do so on a
total levy of 2.012mills this year.

The college board of trustees voted
last week to levy 1.961 mills for
general operation of the college. The
school also levies two debt retire-
ment millages totalling .045 mill,
Manager of Financial Services Jill
O'Sullivan expla1ncd.

Althougb the tax rate for the fiscal
year - starting July 1 - will drop

from the current year, most residen-
tial taxpayers wlll actually pay more
money because of higher property
assessments.

The 1.961mills for general opera-
tions will give the school a budget of
$24,981,314for the year, O'Sullivan
said. The current flscaJ year budget
Isabout $23.2mUlion.

The college levied 2.11 mills for
operations In the current year. That
meant $105.50 In tax for a $100,000

home assessed at $50,000.
The new tax rate will mean $98.35

In tax for a $100,000home. However,
since most property assessments In
Northvllle rose by a larger rate than
the tax rate Is reduced, most people
will pay more than last year. In other
words, last year's $100,000home Is
likely worth considerably more this
year.

A mill Is $1 In tax per $1,000 of
assessed property value. To figure

tax from a mllJage rate, multiply the
assessment In tbousands by the tax
rate. That Is, for the home aaaessed
at $50,000,multiply 50 by 1.967to get
the tax of $98.35.

The size of the college's levy for
operations Is controlled by the
Headlee tax 11mJtatJonamendment to
the state constitution. The Headlee
amendment llmJts the amount of ad-
ditional tax revenue local govel'D-
ments may collect from r1siDg

Chamber hosts manager seminar
Employee Involvement Is the newest "buzz

term" in management circles, and thanks to the
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce,
managers wlll have the opportunity to learn more
about this term on Thursday, June 15.

The Northville Chamber, In conjunction with the
Livonia and Plymouth chambers and Schoolcraft
College, Is sponsoring an management seminar on
employee mvolvement - or how to Increase par-
ticipation of employees In matters affecting their
work.

Owners, managers and supervisors will learn
techniques and skllis that will provide employees
with opportunities to participate actively In goal
setting, problem solving and decision making.

This program Is designed for businesses willing
to change their organizational structure to one

that Is personal, participative and employee-
centered.

The seminar Is on Thursday, June 15beginning
at 8 a.m. with registration and continental
breakfast. The program nms from 8:30-11:30a.m.
It takes place at Schoolcraft College, 18600Hag-
gerty Road in Livonia, In the liberal arts building,
room 200.Cost Is $15for chamber members or $20
for non-members. It Is $10for additional registra-
tions from the same firm. Contact the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640to
register.

Conducting the seminar will be Nancy L.
Badore, executive director for Ford Motor Com-
pany's Executive Development Center.

The Center, established In 1979, develops and

proVides education and management consultation
for Ford executives.

Dr. Badore joined Ford In 1979after completing
her Ph.D. in psychology at Boston College. She
began her career doing research and counseling In
Ford's Michigan Casting center. She moved to a
consulting position a year later with the corporate
Employee Relations Staff, where she helped
establish Ford's Employee Involvement program,
the cultural change effort underlying much of the
company's quality improvement.

In 1983 she was named Diversified Products
Operations Employee Involvement and Tra1DJDg
manager. In thls capacity, sbe worked with the top
100managers In each of the 11DPO businesses to
plan and implement organizational change.

Rouge pollution has many sources
CoattDued from 8
ches of the Middle Rouge, Starbuck
said. They are:

• The Arbor Hills landfill, tested by
the state to be leaching benzene,
toluene, dichloroethane and
trichloroethylene Into the ground-
water.

• The former Munns Landfill site
near Ten MUe and Meadowbrook In
Novi, releasing domestic and com-
mercial waste and methane.

• The old Salem Landfill in Salem,
which has released domestic and
possibly heavy manufacturing waste
into the 2l'OllDdwater about a quarter
mile from the Johnson Drain. The
state Department of Natural
Resources believes General Motors- --

dumped a thousand gallons of hazar-
dous waste here In years past, caus-
ing two fisb kllls In 1986."That's a no-
no now. It may have been OK back
then, " Starbuck said.

• The By Rite OU Company site
southeast of Meadowbrook and
Eleven Mile. Petroleum products
have been released Into the ground-
water.

• The Anderson Municipal Landfill
site off Eight Mile east of Napier,
commercial waste with an undeter-
mined impact.

this still Is not all the sources of
contamination in the area.
PolYchlorinated blohenvls (PCBs).
susPected cancer=CauSing agents
with long exposure, have been found
in river sediment.
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"There is a COncernof PCBs In the
sub-basin ... as there Is In much of
the Middle Rouge. The source of that
has yet to be determined," Starbuck
said.

Defunct septic systems In the City
of Northville also may contribute to
contamination. Finally, seven dif-
ferent gravel pits in Northville
Township and Novi are probable
sources of sediment which gets Into
the river with rainwater,

In spite of all these pollution
sources, the river In Northville and
Novi Is still better than it Is
downstream, where more and more
contaminants are added all the water
flows along, Starbuck said.

"Recently, the Industrial
dischargers are doing a pretty good

job of meeting their permits," he
said. "All in all, the stream Is In pret-
ty good shape up there ... It beats
Melvindale."

He bad special praise for the City
of Novi, which bas constructed ponds
to limit rainwater runoff - and pollU-
tion - into the river. "Novl's done a
lot with their stormwater retention
ponds and everything," he said.

One of the worst problems
throughout the basin Is combined
sewer overflows (CSOs). Tbeseoccur
when sewer lines carrying both raln-
water and toilet sewage become
overburdened during a storm, forc-
In!! the lines to overflow aOOrelease
untreated sewage into tile river. Toe -
river basin as a Whole bas 168 CSO
points.

NE¥EAR
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Limited Time OtTer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit
as low as $500. We're offering this special one-
year Certificate of Deposit rate only for a
limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
And if you open a 51,4 % checking account
when you open your CD, you'll receive your
first order of 50 antique-style personalized
checks free,
To take advantage of this special offer, visit
your nearest Empire of America office or call
SMARTLINEtl at 1·800·843·2443
from 9 a.m, to 9 p.m., seven days a week.
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assessments. To levy a rate higher
than the Headlet' limit requires a
vote of the people.

Butch Raby, the school's vice
president for business services, has
descrtbed the new budget as "status
quo."

Property taxes account for the
largest share - roughly 40percent -
of the revenue In the college budget.

State appropriations are about 29.5
percent. TuItion and fees are about 28
percent.

Voters In the Schoolcraft College
district authorized 1.77 mills for
operations when the college was
created, and added another .5 mllJln
1986. The Headiee amendment has
pushed that total down to Its current
point.
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ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

EXHIBIT "B"
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION

OFTHE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD JUNE 12, 1989
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be
held on Monday. June 12.1989.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE
MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

At the annual school election there will be elected one (1) member(s) to
the board of education of the district for full term(s) of lour (4) years ending
in 1993.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCY(IES):

Jean M. Hansen
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Blennlll Election of

Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held at the lime time
Ind It the lime voting plICes IS the InnuII school election on MoneIIY.
June 12, 1989,Ind will be conducted by the lime school offlcllis for those
electors of the community district residing In this school district.

At the Regular Blennlll Election there will be elected thr.. (3)
members for the office of Community College District Trust .. for full
tenns of six (6) yelrs ending June 30, 1995, Ind one (1) member for the
office of Community College District Trust .. for In unexpired term of four
(4) yelrs ending June 30, 1993.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SIX YEAR TERMS

Miry Breen David E. Tltmln
Harry G. Greenleaf Llwrence W. WhltllUlrsh
Jack E. Kirksey

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
FOUR YEAR TERM

Pltrlcll M. Sacha
M. Andrea Taylor

Jeffrey E. Theodore

Ronlele Bowman
Thomas E. D~yls
Rlchlrd J. HIYWlrd
Thaddeus G. McCotter
THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:

PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place: Northville City Offices. 215 West MaIOStreet. Northville.

Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2

Voting Place: Sliver Springs School. 19801 Sliver Springs Drive,
Northville. Michigan

PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place: Winchester School. 18141Winchester Drive, Northville,

Michigan
PRECINCT NO.4

Voting Place: Amerman School. 847 North Center Street, Northville.
Michigan

PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place: Northville City Office. 215 West Main Street. Northville,

Michigan
PRECINCT NO.'

Voting Place: Moraine School. 48811West Eight Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan

All SChool electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of
the city or township In which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

This Notice Is given by order of the board of education.
GLENNA C. DAVIS

SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION
(811189 NR. NN)
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Thursday, June 1, 1989

OUf O~inion
New parking restriction
sounds like ideal answer

\,

Like many of the best ideas, a new
suggestion for easing downtown park-
ing problems is amazingly simple. And
at least on the surface, it certainly
sounds effective.

Recent parking discussions before
the city's downtown development
authority <DDA) and planning com-
mission have come to the conclusion
that shifting the places where
downtown employees park could go a
long way toward freeing up spaces for
customers. City Manager Steven
Walters has pointed to the days of a
couple events last summer, when
employees were asked to park at the
track or somewhere else outside the
prime parking areas. In spite of the
special events attracting extra traffic,
the prime lots were relatively free all
day.

Controlling employee parking,
coupled with the planned program to
increase lot capacity through recon-
figuration, might solve the existing
n~.....lr;ft'" n ........hlA'I"r'a t..,,,·"',,,u,, ...nu ftft .. ,
r"U.-.I. ="=':b y=- 'lo:'~':"-':'':'':' ... :~:.=~~~ ~!J,£'; 1£,,- 'U

parking development. The exact
method for controlling employee park-
ing has been up in the air, however.

After last week, the method may
be coming down to earth. One member
of the DDA suggesting borroWing an
Idea she noticed in Birmingham: a
strnple prohibition on parking before 10
a.m. in the prime customer lots.

Clearly, this would have the effect
of stopping employees from parking in
the posted areas, since they have to be
at work before 10 a.m. Every day an
employee takes a prime space they
\l,ill risk getting a ticket. Enforcement
can be much more consistent than the
current two-hour limit on prime
spaces; violators of the 10 a.m. rule
will stick out like a sore thumb.

Government

That recalls another point Walters
made at the DDA meeting. The two-
hour limit is more or less designed to
keep employees out of the very best
spaces. It doesn't work, however,
because the punishment - a ticket -
is not administered consistently. In ad-
dition, the police end up ticketing as
many long-term shoppers as they do
employees, and that is directly counter
to the whole purpose of the limit. The
idea is to encourage shoppers, not
discourage them.

Th~~em.~y b~:-~~~u:g~ti;'crc~c
tion from the employees who will be af-
fected by such a change. But
remember, we take this position as one
of the larger employers in the
downtown area. We're going to have to
make that extra walk from our cars
along with everyone else. The walk will
not be long, either; most likely, it will
be no farther than the stroll from your
car to the entrance at Twelve Oaks
Mall.

The overriding concern here is to
keep downtown Northville as attrac-
tive a shopping area as possible. The 10
a.m. limit sounds like an ideal way to
do that. If there are any unseen pro-
blems, a 9O-day trial period should
qUickly uncover them. The city should
proceed to test this idea and, if no
snags develop, make it permanent.

Manager meeting vital
Township residents should be

aware of the special meeting planned
for tonight, June 1 at 7:30 p.m. Super-
visor Georgina Goss announced yester-
day morning that the meeting will be
held for three specific agenda items,
including the presentation of the com-
mittee report on the township manager
position.

Since the resignation of Manager
Steve Brock in December of 1988, the
township has been without a manager.
Interim measures have been taken,
but the grOWing township administra-
tion is in need of a full time ad-
ministrator to oversee day-to-day mat-
ters.

We are anxious to see the recom-
mendations of the committee. The
committee was charged with
reevaluating the manager position in
the township through extensive inter-
views of township personnel and

managers in nearby communities.

While community members can
have a say in how the township is run
through their votes for board members
and the supervisor, attending tonight's
special meeting may provide yet
another method for community in-
volvement.

The committee report's recom-
mendations will affect the type of job
that the manager will do in the future.
This will certainly affect the type of
persOll that is hired for that job. Both of
these will determine a great deal about
the climate and direction of the
township in the next few years.

The direction the board takes with
the recommendation and hiring pro-
cess bears watching. This is an impor-
tant step for the government of the
township.
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Around town

w~£ Nort~uill£ It£corb

By Ann Willis

The grass is green these days in Northville and on
sweet weekend mornings there's a clean smell in the air
that hints at summer. The sun is still enoughof a novelty
to us that we turn our faces toward it and smile. Come
August these faces willsitting in the shade.

The first night that you sleep with the windowsopen
means it is spring. And the first morning that you wake
up and find that your bare feet aren't cold on the
bathroom floor - it's really spring.

Last weekend was special around here. I was able to
look out my office window on Friday morning and see
bushels of bright flowers all along Main Street. I walked
downtownto the Chamber of Commerce office (1 had to
get my reservation for the golf outing in before the price
went up. I'm no fool) and noticed that in the back of
Laurie Marrs' car there were baskets of flowers. Once
the planting bug hits, there's no stopping it.

On my way back up town I ran into Bill and Mary
McBride, Northville residents who had "kidnapped"
their great grandson for the day. They were headed down
to feed the ducks at the Ford plant after a fullmorning of
funat Maybury. Itwas that kindof a day.

Alot of things around here go in cycles. We're a town
dependent on the seasons as surely as the farmers who
settled here in the 1800s. In the winter we turn inward.
Activities surround the holidays and we run into
neighbors in the grocery store. In summer the town
blooms.

On Saturday I was driving around. I was actually
finIshingup on the never-ending chore of moving.It's my
hobby. I move every year just to see if my stuff will still
fit into boxes. It seemed that every single house had pe0-
ple out working on it. There were wome~ crouched in
flower beds, men moving hoses around, children on
bicycles, lawnmowers purring and flowers everywhere.
Holland has nothing on Northville. It must be all those
garden clubs.

But the real treat of the weekend for me came on
Monday. Memorial Day. If you can stand on a crowded
Main Street and watch veterans carry flags by you to the
beat of the local high schoolband, without getting a little
catch inyour throat, you're a tougher person than I.

Monday was picture-card perfect. Cool enough so
that onlyone member of the parade felt faint (- at least
from my vantage point at Rural Hill. It was nice to see
that when the CivilAir Patrol cadet sat down,overcome
by the sun, a passing Boy Scout leader arrayed in
badges, shorts and proper hat, stopped to pass his water
bottle>.

I stood on the curb and watched as the Northville'
High Schoolband came marching up the hill toward the :
Main Street clock. People were on their feet and it was a .
nice way to celebrate the occasion. I walked along the :
parade route and unconsiously started walking in step .
with the band.

The best part about the walk to Rural Hill was wat- .
ching the people along the streets. Houses all along the :
parade route had flags hung on them. People lined the .
curbs or peered out from doors. Groups of people sat on .
the porch steps sipping coffee and waving to the mar- :
chers. As the color guard turned west on seven Mile a .
policeofficer snapped crisply to attention and saluted the .
passing flags. .

"I want you to listen to what goes on here," was an :
admonition overheard before the memorial service at '
Rural Hill.Itwas a tall dad talking to a small son. .

Tuesday night it rained hard here in Northville. I :
worked very late and had to drive from Novi to my new:
place in the township. The rain was pounding down and,
fog was lifting in low areas and I was driving very;
carefully because I was tired and I hate thunderstorms.
But somethin2 weird was happening.

Everywhere I looked there were ducks. I came
around the curve at Griswoldoff of Eight Mile Road and
there were ducks allover the place. They were gambol·
ing all over the place, beaks in the air, wings spread to-
the deluge of water falling all over them. Itwas paradise
for duck's in Northville.

Out by Fish Hatchery Park there were even more
ducks. They were running around like kids out of school
on the first day of summer vacation.

It used to be that after a heavy rain worms came out
of the ground. In Northville- we get ducks.

Forum
By Chris Boyd
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They do windows

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Memorial Day for me this yea~
was spent Friday afternoon in the
Starting Gate.

I don't mean that to b~
disrespectful to those men and
women who died while serving their
country. Quite the opposite.

What I did was go down to the
Starting Gate to have a drink with
NancyJo Mach.

You probably don't know her by
that name. But you may knowher as
Nancy Lewis. She's the mother of
Richard Lewis, the sailor who was
killed in the tragic accident aboard
the USS Iowaearlier this spring.

Nancy and I go back a fewyears.
She's the daughter of John Mach, th~
fellow who used to own the F011l
dealership down on seven Mile
before it became McDonald Ford.
AndNancy and Iwent to high school
together - graduates of the Not-
thville High School graduating claS,li
of 1961.

Wehaven't really seen or talkeQ
to each other since high school. Ped-
pIe grow up, grow older and go their
separate ways, I guess. Sad, but true.
Afact of life. .

I did not personally cover the
Richard Lewis tragedy for The
Record. I felt guilty. After having not
seen or talked to Nancy for better
than 25 years, I felt it wouldbe tacky
to drift back into her life only
because of the story about her son. .

But I did attend the funeral. And
she sent me a little note afterwards,:
thanking the paper for its coverage
and putting her phone number at the:
bottom. So I called her. And we go~
together over a beer at the Starting
Gate onFriday to talk about all kinds
of things.....

Itwas a fairly short visit. It was
her daughter's 16th birthday, and
Nancyhad to goout to bUyher a pre.
sent. Plus she was getting ready to
host some of her son's friends and
shipmates from the Iowa who we~
coming into town for the weekend.
Like I said, Itwas Memorial Day. •..



Readers SPJ1ak

Grading plans should be followed
To the Editor:
When you build a home In a new

area you expect that the extensive
grading plans for streets and homes
wUl be closely followed. When your
home has been set at the proper
grade, you do not expect the township
to allow the home on the next lot to be
set at the wrong grade. Well, this Is
what has bappened to us In Northville
TOWDSbIp'sMaple HUlsubdivision.

The developer of the adjacent lot,
which was to bave been the lowest on
the street, faUed to set bls bouse at
the e1e....tIon shown on the approved
construelion plans. By setling his
bouse nearly two feet above the ap-
proved elevation, the grade structure
was In effect reversed. Itwas obvious
as soon as the forms were removed In
February that there would be
reverse run~ff to the lots on both
Sides.

Construction was stopped In March

by the building deparllDent unUi cor-
rections were made to bring the
bouse back Into relative grade. But
concerns for the expense to the
builder In correcting such a serious
mistake seemed to be more impor-
tant than making sure that the homes
In this subdivision were completed as
planned, and In Aprllil was decided
to let the bouse continue "out of
grade" regardless of appearance If
loliine drainage was added.

We are direel1y affected by this
change In grade and have been very
concerned over the posslbUity of
water standing In our yai'd, flooding,
or bavlng to change our finished
landscaping. We have attempted to
gel answers to questions such as:
"What, U aoy, nm-off studies were
done to Insure that the proposed
drainage wUlbe effective?"; "Whose
properly will the newly required
drainage system be on?; and "What

steps wUl the toWnship lake to Insure
that this system will not be modUled
by future landscaping?".

Efforts to get these questions
answered have met with vlrlual1y no
response to date. Why Is the township
reluctant to answer my phone calls
and letters, and even the questions
and letters of our attorney?
I might remind our officials who

seem to te so unresponsive, that they
are "elected" officials, and they are
elected by residents who expect them
to protect their Interests and proper-
ty values. Why does It appear that the
Township puts the Interests of
builders ahead of Its residents?

Jane E. Routson

VFWthanks

4012 and Its auxUlary would like to
extend our appreciation to all the
NorlbvUle Merchants and others who
so graelously donated food stuffs,
etc. for the funeral luncheon for
Richard Lewis.

It Is customary after the funeral of
a veteran or a close family member
of same, that our ladies volunteer
preparation of food and help to serve
a luncheon.

Richard's funeral luncheon,
however, brought calls of assistance
from the entire community, which
we feel must be acknowledged by our
organizations.

We are all grateful to live and
serve In a community of such caring
people.

V.F.W. Post No. 4012-
Butch Hubbard, Commander

V.F. W. Post No. 4012Auxiliary •
Shirley Tlillkka, President

To the Editor:
The NorlhvUle V.F.W. Post No.

'Democratic' discipline can he effective
This is another in the continuing series of
columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northville Youth
Assistance.

A family that I recently interviewed
disagreed on the appropriate type of
discipline for their children. The father
believed in an authoritative approach in
which the parents set the rules and there is
no deviation allowed. The mother believed
in a permissive approach in which the
children were basically allowed to do
whatever they wisb. The parents were on
opposite ends of the spectrum in their
disciplining techniques. As a result the
children were often confused about what
was expected of them.

During our discussion, I let the family

know that there is a third method of
disciplining where the parents and the
children together set the rules. With this
method the child is part of the decision
making process. One of the major benefits
of this approach is that it builds the self-
esteem of the child.

When both parents and children set the
rules, the approach is called democracy.
Democracy is founded on mutual respect
and trust. There is no manipulation in
democracy. Children are persons in their
own right.

Democratic discipline works best wben
applied to specific, individual problems.
The process generally is to define the pro-
blem, determine what needs to be done,
work together for a solution to those needs
that everyone involved can live with, and

Tough questions
By Tim Richard

You think reporters ask tough ques-
tions? Think again. Stockholders at cor-
porate annual meetings make me and sam
Donaldson look like pussycats.

Take the K mart Corp. meeting in Troy
last week. Now, K mart shareholders are
also shoppers, and they don't hesitate to
bypass the service desk and take their com-
plaints to the top - board chairman Joseph
Antonini.

"No excuse," Antonini told Michael
Turok, a sbareholder/shopper/retiree.
Turok had boUght his wife a Eureka vacuum
cleaner at a K mart, but he struck out at
three K marts when he sought replacement
bags.

"Give him a case of Eureka bags free,"
said Antonini, adding, "We make more
money on the bags."

Mother Pat Glionma repoted her son
Joey saved his own money to buy three
shares of company stock (currently about
$39 a share) because he likes the store. But
Joey reported competitors were selling a

Nintendo game $5 to $25 cheaper.

"see that Joey gets a free Nintendo,"
Antonini ordered his go-fers. It was a good
deal for Joey on a $99 item.

To a shareholder who asked (or a divi-
dend reinvestment plan, Antonini said it's
"something we're working on. The problem
is that 60percent of shareholders own under
1percent of the stock. We'll look at it."

Wall Street pundits predicted the chair-
man would get tough stockholder questions
about K mart's first quarter earnings drop of
22percent and competitor Wal-Mart's boast
that it intends to take over as NO.2 retailer in
the nation.

It didn't happen that way. An employee
asked for higher wages because "I can no
longer afford to eat in the cafeteria." She got
a lot of applause.

Our family's gripe is the extremely fre-
quent and lengthy delays at checkout
counters for price checks. Antonini
answered the question without our asking it:
Half of the 2,200 stores already have price

.A"AQI TNlRAPY II QUICKLYI.IRQING AI
AIlIRICA'I 'AYORITI AIITIDOTI TO 1TA1 .. a PAIN RILlI'1

COMPLETE NO NEED TO SUFFER WITH

t1
ANY MUSCULAR PAIN

MulCle •Muscular Pain Management
• SportS M8SS8g('TherapyTre.tment •exercise Tralnllll.l and Therapy

J l Cente,. of •Stress Release and
America Management

• Full Range of Musc.1eTherapies
Locatecl'l\Ikle

AMERICAN FAMILY CARE I_"'~NISTRESS RELIEVER I
"MlLElI-31$J _"1 WItIl ThI8 Ad '10
482-1110

.,..~~--------------..,.
Glass Coatings

INSULefilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462·5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

--- ---

then make sure the solution is followed.
During this process, it is best to describe

in a straightforward way, wbat you see,
hear, feel or perceive. Tell what needs to be
done, or what is expected. Use "I" not
"You" statements. Avoid ridicule,labeling
and personality attacks which are destruc-
tive to the process.

High self-esteem in children is built
through democracy. When a child's needs
are equally considered along with others in
the family, then he knows he has worth.
Parents who understand, communicate
with and respect their children will most
likely raise children who understand, com-
municate with and reijject1he parents.

If you are having a difficult time with
discipline, call Northville Youth Assistance
at 344-1618.

scanner equipment, and the rest will get 'em
by the end of 1990.

The only truly tasteless question came
from a Presbyterian clergyman, Rev.
William Somplatski-Jarman. After a 11).
minute oration about labor conditions and
racial bias at one of K mart's drapery sup-
pliers in Georgia, Rev. 8-J asked Antonini to
put pressure on the supplier. He introduced a
worker from the Georgia firm who told her
tale.

It turned out that: (l) Antonini already
had talked to both the company and union
asking them to "get this behind you;" (2) it
really isn't K mart's line of work to settle
labor-race disputes; (3) the Georgia com-
pany bad no opportunity to tell its side of the
story in front of 300 shareholders and the
media; and (4) the case is in court, which
made the clergyman's remarks largely ir-
relevant.

Antonini went on to announce the com-
pany is stressing politeness to customers
among its employees. Too bad be couldn't
give the lessons to one of the shareholders.

EQUITY_
AUTO & EQUIPMENT

LEASING CORP

Before you purchase your next car. give us a
call

(313) 437· 7810

Q...~:ve40~14ze Color PriDbl
~ I mo.eBoar IIIODcolorproceulq. 4aS prIDta 40% I

I ODehoar aenice.: I off I
photo finishing • enlargements I replar price I

reprints· <Ioubleprints ""tlalc... _,*"''-

I alao •• alIable: I ~ "'tile:- IIwallet photos • Instant color passport e::::'"ilia -. ~ .. lab

photos· video transfer • copies from I ...- CIDI)t. - I
Prints. cameras and accessories eDMeeNe wftII_I ·rum I .--... .....prtDt offen. II
Each picture Is the I c:..=.r::,~ I

I best It can be or we I
reprint it free •••nowl ~c:-=--~~

I~~~~~uare' hUWle '\born C~t .. ·• 1..0_ .....• NanIlIand I
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:~E ... 'REFACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madi.on Hgt •.
I B,ock W 01 DeQulndre Dally 9·5. Sun 10-4

• Home • Commercial • Auto

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & COOling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

. FILM FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER

i~ll~
~

~~-
C.binef Clad•••54 .,-5252

Join United's
Pre Grand Opening Celebration!

-_ .... e-

ALL UNITED
HEALTH SPAS

Celebrate the Pre-Grand
Opening of their 2'h Million
Dollar Laurel Park Place Club.
Come discover Swimming.
Banked Running Track.
Aerobics. Aquatics,
Whirlpool, Sauna and steam.
Shape up on the World's
Finest Progressive Resistance
Nautilus, Ufe-cycles, Versa
Climbers, Stairmasters,
Nutritional Guidance and
much, much more.

Visit Our spectacular
~';'! ~'!1~ ,.. ,!' rJ1>f"~ Rt ._

LAUREL PARKPLACE
6 Mile at Newburgh

482-4080
(Next Door to.Jacobaons)

HURRY - FINAL 3 DAYS
OFFER ENDS SUNDAY, JUNE 5th

STOP IN TODAY FOR A FREE TRIAL VISIT

UNITED I-IEALTIJ SPA
Rocllt,l.r

bdltsl" Id ala ....
$GuUI HI PIala

651-8844

Tror/St.rllngI''''toadIIindmi PIal.
254-3390

Port Huron,,,,,,,,,Edisto,..'""""E_hI
984-8811

Uronll FlIfIlInItonPlymouIII.......... , .... ' ......
1Iondotbnd... tlllrt PIau
422-7200 477-5823

ROPER
JIIIIeI'ica's Ground AJrCa

Big Savings
GTK18
$2,79900

Includes 44 Inch mower

Power-Pocked 18-HPGarden TractOf'
WIttl Kohler Magnum Engine And Full
Pressurized Lubrication and FUter

• Optional 44' Of'SO' Three-Blode
Mower Deck (not Incl. In price shown)

• "Instant On- Electrlc PTO Clutch
• Roper Built Slx-5peed High/low

Range Transaxle
• Electronic Dash Package
• Full Range of Opttonal Attochments

For Year Round 5elVIce
• Two-Year Umlted Warranty

YTH16
$2,19900 '88 Clearance

• Smooth Hydrostatic DrIve
• 16-HPTwin Cylinder

BrIggs & Stratton I/C Engine
• 44' Mower Deck Standard
• "Instant On- EleCtric PTO Clutch
• Two-Year Umlted Warranty

LTT12
$1,39900

• 12-HPUlfTo-8oIanced
Tecumseh Overhead Vave
Engine

• Dependable {).SpeedIn-une Tronsoxte
• 38' Mower Deck WIth

"DlaI-A-cut-
• Extra large TUI1-5aver 1lres
• Two-Year limited Warranty

-=-1iI
SAXIONS

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH

. Serving You Since 1928·453-8250..........,-_ ... •
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GREEN SUEET_~assifieds~~~~~-
Mail Boxes Etc.
helps businesses

By KARIN SWAN

A recent concept 10 "mom-and-
pop" storefront postal services IS
gammg ground and rapidly becom-
109 one of America's fastest growing
mdustnes.

Mall Boxes Etc USA is the leader
in the fIeld wIth over 800 franchIse
centers in 42 states. Mail Boxes is the
bramchild of the now-wealthy Tony
DeSIOof San Diego, California

"We offer a full range of postal,
busmess and commumcation ser-
vlce~ We don't have long lines,"
commented Les Beare, owner of the
Mail Boxes Etc. USA franchIse at
43432West Oaks Dnve 10Novl's West
Oaks II shopping center.

"We are the Seven-Eleven of the
packaging and shippmg business,"
added Beare We sell postage
stamps. We gift wrap, package, in-
sure and ship anywhere. There's no
limIt on what you can have delivered
We've shipped everything from art-
work to car parts and furmture for
our customers And we do it faster
than the post office We use UPS a
lot, It'S the backbone of our busmess.
We also use Emery and Federal

Beare saId Mall Boxes Etc USA is
not really competing WIth the post of-
fice He saId most of the company's
services are qUite different, and the
U.S. Postal Service doesn't conSIder
them competition any more.

"They work With us at conven-
tions," he said.

"Whpn , W:l~ Inokml1 for :l hll~inp~~
to get mto, I liked the'concept of hav-
109 all these services in one r chose

COOL YOUR QUARTERS
FOR PENNIES.

~

.,.., ....
"...-- ..

- L_ ·-
POUSHO

Plumbing and Heating
~~~tfan~lghlandRd·887.7561

Novl because of ItS growth potential
Our customer base increases mon-
thly Our services keep growing"

The combination of services of·
fered by Mall Boxes Etc IS geared
toward the general public and the
small busmess person, particularly
the person with a home busmess.

Mall Boxes offers a copy service,
message service and secretarial ser-
vices that mclude resume wntmg
and word processmg.

"People who can't invest in office
eqUIpment and can't afford the
overhead of office space can have all
the support they need," saId Beare.
"We rent private mall boxes instead
of post offIce boxes, with suite
numbers at this address. We provide
a 24-hour-a-day answering service so
people can make mall check calls to
see If they have any letters. They can
also walk 10 at any time of the day or
mght and check their mail boxes
themselves.

"We have RAM Commumcations
pagers on hand for a quick exchange,
10 case one breaks down. We cut
keys, make busmess cards and self-
mkmg stamps with our suite
numbers on them We're here for
convemence All people have to do is
pull 10 off Novi Road. There's no
waiting We want people to know
about our services People are con·
fused by the name, we do more than
sell mall boxes "

Mall Boxes Etc. USA IS open Mon-
day through Friday from 9 a.m to 6
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2
Pill Ca.il 347·Zn:M3 fVl i:1u:c :::fvfilla-
tlon and complete descnptlon of ser-
vices

•
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
:. S.!.r2.s!~a.!!~~m~m _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITHTHISAD----------------POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS

428 N. Center, Northville
344-2838

Sparkling Clean Power Wash ,
and Paint

Spring Special 40% Off
Commercial & ResidenJial • Full cleaning & painting services

We Specialize in:
·Homes ·GreffiJl Removal .Caulklng
·RV Service .Sandblastlng .Tuck Painting
·Porches & Decks ·Awnlng Cleaning

Licensed - Bonded • Insured
For free estimates call: Office Mobile Phone

(313) 348·9228 938·5416

r ~
...!~!.- QUESTIONS
Ci,O

i

~ ABOUT RADON?
FOR FREE ACCURATE INFORMATION

CALL KEN MARKO
RADON CONSULTANT TO U OF M TRAINING CENTER

344·9580
PROFESSIONAL INSPECTIONS INC.

PROFESSIONAL HOME INSPECTIONS AVAILABLE
.... - CONTRACTORS WELCOME- ......

I
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Les Beare serves a customer at his Mail Boxes Etc. outlet in Novi's West Oaks II shopping centerr------~--------------------~
I ~ ber8Ri ~ I: ~ ~~.G,:!~?:-"~9"Q.~...~:'c _:
I ~ (Located2mileseast01Mlllord Road) 'I( I

I08~s7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.Jts9-sl
: YOUR oaraenino & LANDSCAPING CENTER ~ ~ ~1-~:
I Buy a bag of White 51501
I ~- "'_ Dolomite Stone I

,," a. =~ 51 50 \ BAG "1-""t!!' IIfIUraJWIIT • each Reg. $3.00 III
y Lim,l10 Bag. wilh this coupon, expires 6-8-89 I J---------------------~~-~

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~ d c, •• with the wood that
~ 1 m;J'1( makes the lasting

I (.. difference _

Windshield Repair & Replacement
• Stone-chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •
• Repairs Done Home or Office/Day or Night •

.Most deductibles waived for windshield repairs·
• That's No Cost To You! • AllWork Guaranteed •

Landscape Timbers
3xS Round Edge

Top Quality

$3~ac~

New Hudson Lumber
56601 G rand River.. GLASS TECHNOLOGIES ..

New Hudson 437-1423

Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30: Sat 7;30-4: Sun 10-2

1'0' Down Fln8nclng AV8118ble\

New Hudson Power 53535 Grand River at Haas

Collision Repa;r
Specialists

"'-.. ~

~~....- -.......
Stop in to inquire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·61000r437-3222

Take a Spin on a Vanguard
Front Mount ..-
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\Ilis Chalmers

J8nsered Impressive
• 6 profMSlon~ model~ to
choose from ranging from
the tough 25 5 cc 10 40 oc
engines
• Jeweled engrnes wJl:1't
he..wy duty b.,n be.vlngs
• ElecHonlC Igf'Nton
• Ch'()(1"I8 IrTlWegna!~ Cyl ndB(
• J= tnger tIP conlrols
• large heavy-duty .l r
o:>oled clutch
• l.ght _gn, and long

:f:e:~~~~~~=~I.
'SPlnage on hel e~lne
• Speoal P'I/T'Il8' cNburctor
for one-puA ,tart ng

Other
String

Trimmers
Starting at

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These IIghl weight
units feature smooth
anti vibrated handles
for operator comfort
Rugged, sleel dnve
shafts for optimum
durability under the
most demanding
conditions

3 for the Price of 1
~~ ~ String & Brush Cutters

1. A Grass Trimmer!
With 105· heavy

duty line
2. A Weed Cutter!

4·tooth blade
3. A Brush Saw!

80 tooth blade
"The Professional Trimmer'Stanlngat

$19995
Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty
2 Year ~arranty~~~

".".,

N H d P 53535 Grand River al Haasew u son ower 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hour.: Mon·FrI9·6, Thur. t118,S119-3, Sun 11).2

(313) 437·1444
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Developers predict additional strip malls in future
Com109 soon to a strip mall near

you - a video rental store, dry
cleaners. frozen yogurt shop and
card store.

It's coming. that IS, If you don't
already have a cluster of stores down
the road where you can pick up a
mOVie, drop off a soded SUit, eat
frozen yogurt and bUy a greet 109
card.

Then agam. even IS there IS one
close by. developers seem to thmk
that when It comes to strip malls,
more is better.

Why open a store on one corner
when someone is selhng the same
sort of goods or services a mde down
the street?

"It's reflecl1veof the need for more
convenience and people having less
time today," said Phil Cody. vice
president of Lakrltz·Weber and Co , a
Southfield real estate firm that
specializes in shoppmg centers.

"If you can drive a half-mde ver·
sus a mile from your house, you Will
do It." Cody said "People Just don't
have the time."

Cody ISresponsible for leasing the
70.000-square-foot Woodland Square
center that's set to open this month
on Plymouth Road near Middlebelt in
Livonia. Unlike smaller strip malls,
Woodland Square will feature a large
anchor store that is not of the
vldeo/frozen yogurt variety

Sports Giant, a new diVIsion of K
Mart Corpora lion that sells sportmg
goods, Willoccupy SO,OOO square feet
of the center There will also be a
Waldenbooks store and about 10
other retad outlets

"We are not treatmg ourselves as a
neighborhood shoppmg center or a
convenience center at all," Cody
said

Laurel Park In LIvonia - with ItS
200,000square reet of retad space -
ISlookmg at a summer opening. With
Jacobson's as ItS anchor, Schostak
Brothers & Co have been attempt 109
to sign name merchants 10 an effort
to draw customers from as far away
as Ann Arbor.

In Canton, a larger center. and one
that Will also have bigger, "more
upscale" stores. IS partially opened
at Ford and Ldley roads. A Great
Scott and Richardson's drug store
are domg busmess at Canton Cor-
ners. and they will be jomed by Pier
One Imports, Drapery Boutique and
Dearborn Music.

"We have got our share of uni-
queness." said Henry Moses, the
agent for Canton Corners. "I expect
they will all do well."

That uniqueness wasn't by design,
he said

"We have no preconceived notion
of what the center should be. We just
more or less take what comes down

the pike," Moses said
Moses proVided an explanation for

the abundance of similar shops in
every striP mall.

"It happens because certain types
of businesses - hke card shops and
cleaners - they look at the size of the
center and say. 'Can I live off the
traffic coming to that center?' If the
answer is yes. they don't care if
there's one right across the street,"
he said

Moses IS handling another new
center 10 Canton, which will more
closely resemble the many strip
malls that have proliferated in the
township. But this one is along
Michigan Avenue. which has yet to
see the burst of development that has
taken place along Ford Road and
other main thoroughfares. Called
Sheldon Corners, it is 7,500 square
feet and will house a hair salon and
possibly a dOUghnutshop and karate
school. Retailers who choose to
locate in that area will have little
competition - at least for the time
being.

"I'm sure that Michigan Avenue
from <Interstate) 275 west will
develop fairly rapidly over the next
two or three years." Moses said.

A mini-mall, which includes a
TCBY yogurt store, opened late last
year at the mtersection where Can-

Realtors note inflationary trends
The threat of rising inflation - as posed 10 the mid·

March release of the Producers Price Index showing a
second consecutive monthly increase - sent stock
prices tumbling.

"The ensuing jump in mortgage rates will likely have
some effect on the home market as we move into the
busiest time of the year." said Eric J. Hunt. president of
Metro MLS. the state's largest multiple listing service.

"But, even fear of a continuing upward mflationary
spiral shouldn't deter home buyers.

"As has been proven many times, investment in a
home remains one of the best hedges against mflal10n
available to most people while equity growth provides
one of the best returns from any form of investment. "

Hunt said average home prices in the 1.600 square
miles of urban, suburban and rural properties covered
hv ..fptrn MT _C: m,:am~rc: h~uo f'limN».ti C"Jl I'V)rl"ont f'UDrthe pastfour years. • - _. - - .. ,.... •.... ..

"This doesn't mean that every home has had this type
of appreciated value. but It does indicate that home buys
have hkely outperformed nearly all other types of in-

vestments during this period," Hunt said.
"Increased home values have remained well ahead of

inflation in recent years and more than held their own
when a 10 percent inflation rate was prevalent back in
the 1970s."

Even without any upward trend in inflation. Hunt said
local home prices can be expected to keep climbing
closer to median figures for the nation as a whole, but re-
main significantly below those in many other major
metro areas.

Hunt said the recent performance of the stock market
coupled with concern for rising inflation could send an
even larger share of investment money back into
residential real estate.

"This would serve to help stem any rapid rise in mor-
!(J!J,allor~toc: !'J,nli !)C'c:uro !l nlAnUfnl C'nnniv nf 'untie: ~t
~~;; aff~~dab'i; r~t;:'; ~ idded~-;;A·Ii.h~u8h,unlike the
1970s, strong activity within the secondary mortgage
market in this decade has relieved earlier problems of a
frequent shortage of funds for housing loans."

County map assists developers
Detroit Edison and Oakland Coun·

ty have just made it easier to find
that perfect busmess locabon

A new, improved and colorful map
of the county showing all mdustrial
and research parks - the only cen·
tral listing of all the county's 10-
dustrial and research parks - is now
available.

"Oakland County has seen an 18
percent increase in the number of in·
dustrial and research parks in the
past year," said Marva L.
Goldsmith, Detroit Edison's
economic development consultant 10
Oakland County.

Oakland County has more than 100
mdustrial and research parks total-
ing 5,700acres. There are more than
290 such park in the tri-county
metropolitan Detroit area.

Many changes have been made to
the map since it was first developed

15C)161O ~99 lo-l~/B
m16~10 !t99 121~/C
'1~16~1O 5699 12-1~/C

*3599

~111ml11 )699 Pll~/lIll ~ 1699
Pillmll~ ~ 99 Pl~llIlll~ ta 99
~nl~ ~199 Pll\fllll~ 1/99

by Detroit Edison a year ago, ac·
cording to Goldsmith.

"Informal1on needed to make site·
selecbon decisions has been added to
Improve the map's usefulness to
business people," Goldsmith said.
"In addition to park locations, the
map includes current information on
major parcels of vacant industrial
land, transportation networks and
economic development services
available to companies looking for
new locations.

"The map helps businesses put
each park's location and size into
perspective."

Also featured on the map is a sec-
hon on "automation alley," a major
industrial sector that supplies ad-
vanced automation technologies,
such as robohcs, to American
manufacturers.

As Michigan'S largest private pro-

UGMT lRUCk HIGHWAY UGMlTRUCK

$4199 $51. 99 < P205/7~Q1H

~9'l Plll/7!il1a ~99 IlIl\.JlIl/C 10\99
1199 ~ ~IC 7199 1lI1l1(Rll/C 1199
1199 11/11!il<11C 7199 1l/ll501161C 1199

_~IRE c;o. IN<;

We discount everything
but your safety. _.

[10\ • I VISA II i:;~q j;f8C

P'AOUOl't \t~liHG",OU
WI'" 100 "'OAtS. H .. 11C)H",1O(

---MtC"'9an
· ""'00' . COfOfaeto
• W.'honqIOO • New Me.O\.o
• Cahlcwnoa • TealS
• Nev,CS, • r tot"' ..
• Ullh • 111d,.~

Ypsilanti
1021 W MlCI'lIgan Ave

482·6601

West Ann Arbor
2260 W Stadium Blvd

769·2158

East Ann Arbor
3345 Washtenaw
971·3400

moter of economic development,
Detroit Edison has helped many
businesses locate or expand in
Southeastern Michigan.

"We work with businesses to be
sure they have the necessary tools
and information to operate suc-
cessfully. The revised industrial and
research parks map is another im·
portant tool," Goldsmith said.

The new map will be distributed to
developers, Realtors, local govern-
ments and economic development
professionals who have an interest in
doing business in Oakland County.

For more information about
locating a business in Oakland Coun-
ty or to receive a copy of the in-
dustrial and research parks map call
Detroit Edison at (313)645-4293or the
Oakland County Department of Com-
munity and Economic Development
at (313)858-0732.

ton Center meets Sheldon Center.
and another strip mall Is ready for
leasing further north on the east side
of Sheldon Center.

Unlike Canton, most cities and
townships in the area have little com·
merclal land that has not been
developed. But the precious space
that remams is more often than not
being eyed by those responsible for
creatmg strip malls.

Canton's neighbor to the east,
Westland, has plenty of commercial
space on Ford and Wayne roads, but
It is "pretty much filled up," said.

Douglas Tredinnick, a city planner.
A small strip mall is being built on

the south side of Warren, west of
Wayne, and Independence Carpet
opened a new building on Wayne
south of Ford recently.

There Is little room for any more
commercial development in Garden
City, Plymouth, Plymouth Township
or Redford, officials said.

The 98,ooo-square·foot Garden City
Town Center, which is going to be
built at Ford Road and Middlebelt, is
"the biggest development Garden Ci·
ty has ever seen at one time," said

Terry Carroll, commuDlty develop-
ment director. But he said the city's
commercial land is 90 percent
developed, so most changes 10 retail
establishments will be the result of
rehabilitating existing buildings.

Plymouth and Plymouth Township
are also running out of commercial
space, though there could be "some
movement in the direction" of Five
Mile and Sheldon and Beck and Five
Mile, according to James Anulewicz,
the townShip'S planning director.

"The commercial market is
there."

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAl.
METRJ BLACKWAllS

$2699

2199 115/7(1/13 3599
:S99 1~/l(1/·13 3799
.3199 1~J7(1/·1. ~99

AskAbout
Our FREE

Replacement
Certificate

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 8:30·5

Creative

.Livin

Waterford
4301 Highland Rd,
... 11 .. PontIC U1i. Ad
31N81·2280

Novi
42990 Grand RIVer

313-347-1501

A new weekly section in
The Northville Record, The Novi News,

The Milford Times and The South Lyon Herald
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Creative living is written for the folks who enjoy

a certain lifestyle. This new section, included every
week with The Record, The News, The Times and The
Herald, will feature articles of interest to area residents.
No matter what you live in - condo, mobile home,
apartment or Cape Cod - Creative Living is for you,
with articles on antiques, home and lawn care, hobbies
and leisure time activities.

In addition, the section will be loaded with information
on real estate activity in the area. Reader ads for
homes, apartments, mobile homes, property and
rentals will apear in Creative Living - making it the real .w~.....
estate section for western Oakland and Wayne coun-
ties.

Creative Living - another reason to join the growing
number of Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times
and South Lyon Herald readers.

Look for Creative Living starting
June 1. You can pick up a copy l~!:;:~~~

in the Record: News, Times or Herald r
offices, or call for home delivery:

The Northville Record
The Novi News
(313) 349-3627

The Milford limes
(313) 685-7546

The South Lyon Herald
(313) 349·3627

.
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MARILYN NELSON (above) recently was named" Associate of
the Month" by the Big Wheel department store in Highland. The an-
nouncement was made by Manager Steve Lynn, who presented
Nelson - an employee of the Health and Beauty Department - with
the award. Her name will be added to a plaque in the store.

Nelson has been employed by the Big Wheel for more than a
year. According to Lynn, she exemplifies an above standard level of
Job performance, along with maintaining good customer service
skills and a positive attitude toward the company.

ROBERT A. ZARZAR of Northville has been admitted to the
partnership of Price Waterhouse.

Zarzar IS currently a member of the Tax Department of the
Detroit office of Price Waterhouse. He will assume his new respon-
sibilities as of July 1, 1989.

CAROL L. STAUB of Novi has joined The Competitive Edge as a
junior media buyer.

Staub holds a BA degree in advertising/marketing from
Michigan State University. She previously was employed as an ac-
count executive/advertising coordinator for both Contel Business
Systems and Micro Arizala Systems.

The Competitive Edge is a full-service advertising agency with
headquarters in Alguquerque, New Mexico. The Detroit office
serves the agency's major national clients and is ranked among
"Mptrnnnlit:ln nptrnit'c: Tnn ?!i Arfvprtic:inl1 Al1pnC'ipc:" hv f'r:lin'c:
Detroit Business. • v v •

LISA MARIE PALKA of Novi as been promoted to copywriter at
Ross Roy Communications, a division of Ross Roy, Inc. The promo-
tion was announced by Joseph M. McNeil, Executive Vice President
and Executive Creative Director for Ross Roy Communications,
who said Palka will be responsible for advertising sales and promo-
tional copy on the K mart, Hiram Walker, La-Z-Boy and other ac-
counts.

Palka, who joined Ross Roy in July 1987, previously served as
proofreader, writing intern and junior copywriter. She earned a
bachelor of arts degree in liberal studies fromthe University of
Michigan-Dearborn and is currently pursuing a master of arts
degree in advertising at Michigan State University.

Ross Roy, Inc. is a member of the Ross Roy Group. The Group
has offices in Michigan, New York, Ohio, California, Florida,
Georgia and Canada and is the nation's ninth-largest independent
advertising company, billing more than $600 million annually.

THE BEST BUY
Under the Sun

~.li1il111•• ~~k.t.;;;;;,~ -
TOYS· GAMES· ACCESSORIES

FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-Fri 10·6
2549 E Gr lid RI er Sat 10.4 FARMINGTON HILLS

Acro .. 'hom I,g Whe.Y Sun 11.3 30735 Grind River
(517) 548·3782 CIII~",;~""1 (313) 478·4978

WINDOW INSTALLATION
Servmg rho Norrh Oa~/and Area SInce 1971 ..

We spec,allze In
high quality Installation
of replacement Windows

and pallO doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY OOES IT

BETTER

o!i!D
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
I F_ welded on ,he _?
2 Urethaneloam lilled rr-. Rl3?
3 Lifetime t,.".ferlllll warr.nry I»Ckedby •_ dOllarcorpor.tlon?
4 0CIllI* .. lied glua WIlh thermO Ilr.ka?
5 Tnt ,....... lha'_ 0 00 .It on.oltr.'IOl1?
e F_ welded main lr_ on ,,-. .nd

~?

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window InstallaUonll

311 HURON· MILFORD

... ' .. • •..
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Money M~rnagement

If you are piann 109 to purchase
property for a small busmess, start
by mvestlgatmg the overall makeup
of several target communities or
locations From the census bureau,
you can fmd out If the community IS
grow 109 or shnnkmg. If it's shrmk-
109, fmd out why.

For example, Sara planned to open
a children's bookstore in a small
town in the Midwest. When she in-
vestigated the community, she
realized she had selected the wrong
location. Employment was hard 'to
fmd 10 the town and many young
adults and recent college graduates
were movmg out of town to find work
Sara still opened the bookstore, but
with an emphaSIS on mature titles
rather than children's books.

The census bureau can also pra-
vide the population's average 10-
come, predommant occupations and
median age. By comparing this 10-
formation with past figures, you can
determine if and how a community IS
changing. You should also find out
whether nearby residents tend to be
college-educated or blue-collar
workers. Do they rent or do they own
their homes?

Most background information can
be easily obtained from local govern-
ment agencies, chambers of com-
merce, the Small Business Ad-
ministration, trade associations, cen-
sus bureaus and even neighborhood
newspapers.

But In your paper chase. don't
overlook an Important resource -
the reSidents and busme~~ owners 111
the community Introduce yourself to
people In the town and try to get a
feel for the community's personality
and values. Ask local shopkeepers
about the history of stores 10 the
area. What type of busmesses does
the community support and which
types have failed.?

After you decide on the general
area 10 which you want to open a
bus mess, your next step ISselectmg a
particular property A top priority
should be gathermg m-depth 10-
formation on the property's traffiC
patterns - the number of possible
customers who pass by on a regular
basis. The Small Busmess Ad-
ministratIOn has a number of
publications that can tell you how to
utilize traffiC studies

You should also take note of the
proximity of pOSSible competitors.
both present and future. Bob and
Ann, for mstance, opened a small
sportmg goods store 10 a town Just
emergmg as a major recreational
center. Unfortunately. they failed to
ask who had purchased the empty lot
a mile down the road. When a major
sporting goods retaIler moved 10, the
enterprlsmg couple struggled to com-
pete - but to no avaIl

Another mistake small bus mess
owners often make IS Ignormg a

Area housing costs show slight decline
The good news for prospective

home buyers IS that prices, which
have been climbmg over the past
several years, may be dropping back
at least temporarily.

A report from Metro MLS, the
~tate's largest multiple listing ser-
vice, saili tile median price ior Slngie-
family homes sold by ItS members in
April was $73,900,down from $75,000
10 the two preceding months.

"This should encourage buyers
who have held back because of recent
increases 10 home loan rates," said
Eric J. Hunt, Metro MLS president.
"These higher costs help slow the
market in April, which was the first
time since last April that our monthly
~dic:.idiit:u io iop lile previou1>lear.··

He said sales of 1,693single-family
homes and condominiums in AprIl
was down from 1,840 sold a year ago

I Business Briefs J 'Location's critical for new businesses'

A& R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Driveway Stone ..,~~~ H
• Sand • Grass Seed J'; I . I~" .t~l~i ,~i!r
• Top Soil .~ fj ~ :'.f411 ~~

• ~ j, •• #' ...... ~". ../~ ':-'.• Decorative Stone I$'~ .~ ,. ~.~..., ':":.:::~:}~
• Peat • Edging "4 '.~! I : '~
• Weed Barriers '.j,_~
• Shredded Bark _L7 _ -II
• Wood Chips .r... .. . €~~.:.:.:_(. ~.
• Stone- All Sizes : •• II ••••••••••••••••••••••• :

DELlVEBYOBP1CK-UP : $500 off :
(by the yard or bag) : Deliverv :

437-8103. with this aa ·
23655 Griswoi.i ·i;;.;;....S·,;;,thLY~;;·····

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS : ~~~~~I~;~St:~~tadde,

POOL SALE' . DeckSupportBractng
• Concrete Patio

• • Statnless Steel FIller

Sffi
--~. Pump. . • MaIODrain

• • Skimmer
~-=-J? • 21nlets

~;:. ~': . _ ~ !M'I;'\"'; ~ · r~g:~:~~)Hard Floor

~~
• Safety Rope and Floats

"-dII ~ • Plumbtng;L.h'7'? ,- _._. Maintenance EqUipment
14x28In Ground Pool. : ~~~~~~~~For Pool

$95-95 Labor To Install• ElectriCWifing
John Austin Supervises

WnnkleFreeL,nerInsl.nlllOnOUllrantUd AllConstruction
This is a quality pool! With qualltv workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call Anytime (or Appointment

Open Mon. thru Fri.
':00 I.m. to 8:00 p.m.

SlturdlY ':00 I.m. to 4:00 p.m.
lundly 10 I.m. to 3 p.m.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls 20 year warranty
• 20 milliner-15 yr. waranty
• FILTER. PUMP
• CHEMICALS a MAINTENANCE
• SUPER PRICE
• COMPLETE LINE

OF CHEMICALS
• GOOD SELECTION

TOYSaOAMES

9901 E. Grand River
Just West of Old 23

and a drop of 8 1 percent from
March Metro MLS year-ta-date
sales, however, remain 270 Units, or
4.5 percent, above 1988.

"Even though we expect prices to
begm rising again, this should re-
main a ~:>od yea. tor the resldo?utial
marKet, Hunt sam. "Llsungs re-
maIO strong, and there ISa great deal
of homeownlng interest. particularly

among first-time buyers

"With only space for 700people, we
had to stop accept 109 reservations
for our free homebuying seminar
held in Livonia on May 2. Most of
those attendm~ appeared to be in the
fIrst-time buyer age group and a
large share of questions had to do
With affordabllity "

SIIAPPER

I Getat $Ir~oMaybeleast 'iilI1 more

Your old mower
isworth a great deal
whenyou trade up

to Snapper.

Get rid of your old rider and
receive a generous trade
allowance' toward your pur-
chase of a Snapper at regular
retail price With a Snapper
you II get the dependability
you ve always wanted Make

a trade With your dealer
today Offer ends soon
·Not appllCJble on mOCel 25066

Get at least ~ =D$~O\ ~V I\~~
Maybe more ~ r --

cash In on that old mower now when
you buy a 4 or 5 hp walk mower at
regular retail price From start to IInlsh
you can t beat a Snapper Liberal trade '"
allowances are also available on other walk
mowers Offers end soon

90 DAYS SAME AS CASHI'
*Sublect10 cred,taPllrOvalFinancechargesWlil accrueala rMe whoch w,11varyThe APR ,nenec,
onFeb 28 1989was213~ A5QC:mlnlmumflnancechargewlltt>eassessed Ifpaldlnfullbyduedate
a credit Will be made for all accrued finance and Ins,lrance Charges Minimum p.1yments reQuired

It's a snap with a Snapper. ITyI I~ 1
NOVI WHITMORE LAKE BRIGHTON

Foote Traclor WhttmoreLakeHardware Ingram EqUipment
46401Grand River 9567 Main 720 W Grand River

348.3444 449-2753 227·6550
NORTHVILLE

MarksSmallEngine
16959 Northy,lIeRd

349·3860
NORTHVILLE TWP,

Tonys MowerShop
409705 Mile Rd

420·9083
FENTON

SOUTH LYON
Theslers EqUipment
28342Ponliac Trail

437-209t

BRIGHTON
Amturf

850 Old US 23
632-5841

HAMBURG
Sun Valley

Garden EQUipment
8265 M-36
231·2474

TroCountySmallEnQ,ne
8489 Parshallv,llrRd

750·1256
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UNOIC..."NQ[QUI,.orr
81g John Mod8118 Trn ~p.adtt
EJfC81HJJ~Il" MllW'tf
IS)RldJng lIw1t Mow""
Fc,d.4OOa TrlCtor
III Ford 30011Tractar3
FlnrtMllr~".,
(,.a:llfTrac.Ier-.,'''' ~1Il.4P4f
M.l.s3l!Y FergU30030: Tt.tel.':'t

CO_~UCTIQNU"S
Maney Ferll~2!Oa LJ't~21-
Ma.suy Fttgusan eoo l.Jft:tt"
CI~k 4000 L.B FOtk!J1f. H¥r:f R..ttu

T~UCKS" TlWWlS
11111HCS11OO:FweedOt.!rrp
1975"Midi U mOdet Tand!M Chep
117.cForr:f ROQ Dump Tn,ck
(21 1972.Ford Sm;re "'xJ~ Ot...'""9XS
197UFord Dump ,. Fgrd F500S=a.~
1967 WhlleTn-nleOttr7j:lTn.:ek
Frueholuf 2~ton 1C'&tlO"f
1976Mack RMOdel Tra:br We~rw
JD Tn-u.te Trailer
1984 Pelertlllt Double Bu'lk Co"ttenboraI
Miller-TlIl-tapTraJler-
Tandem and. tn-axle traUers
Ditch Witl:hTandemAxI!!Tni!er

SUPPORTING EQUIPIIENT
Green M£tune CNm~. Lme Ttlmmer
3JOO 55 Tnmmer-. T Brush hog Rhmo 100
8 rake Fan Seeder. Gannon blade Ford
ROIOtil!er. Pulvenzer Harley wmd Rawer
stone pIcker. Ford7'h'd,sc 31 posthole
d,gger. Winch power SOd roller Flall
mower Diadem spreader land.seape
roller spreader GIll rollover blade Side
rake and drag Arrow board

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Fuel tanks Parts washer and cleaner AIr
compreSSor, Honda 30DW generator
Motorola base statIon and 2 mobile radIOS
and much more
NOTICE Armstrong Lawn and Tree
Inc IS discontInUing bUSiness for
other Interests
DIRECTIONS M 59 East of Pontiac to
Mound Rd South approx 3 miles to
Simms Road EaslloSaleSlte
TERMS & CONDITION Everythmg
sold AS IS - WHERE IS ' and must
be paid 10 full on day of sale by cash
certified funds or check If accompan
led by bank letter of guarantee

Saleeo d t dB

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you are plaCing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre·pald clasSIfications
(015.037.103,170,175) plea~e
have your Visa or Master
Card On hand to get through
your 00111quickly

C
R
o
S
S
W
o
R
o

ShavBrCn!ckerJlekToy.llt:. ,.1Fowll1"nlJeHS
o ploma Old CarUngs Klystone ~I Tray &hi lZ
Punl Wdn Pale Lamp Globe ,,'SU.l'd Emplrll
Couch HOrulCoIIafUItl'oIII\dUuchUortl'
TEIl.MS Cash 0' Check From These Known To Us

!!.\m'!l't'~~~~ ffi:~~===; C:~"'~~~$~
~

C",,'L .. _ I!Ie'K ....... "....... ' .. ' ••• 11111'.-"-'_.II6ortrM

PHpLo CIIIMeI's
IIIIIII'jCHItW,AlIttiMMf·MllrMSAA&NAA

(5171521-4934 or (5171223"707

-- H~MIlTQHAUCIl8HC8I1P~NY INe

H 4300S.M40
c:: H.lland M14!423
I 110C"'lm."1'3'22'~C
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HITCHING POST
~NTIQUES MALL
"kh~::;::o::~t~~:'U::.M'1I

Unci., On_ Roo'
On II·SOnil' 11.11

TECUMSEH. MICH
(517) 423-1277

OPf""0"'''~ 'I"A~ S )""1i.I

BRIGHTON MovlOg Sale
8534 Heathersel. off Hyne,
belween Hacker and Old
US-23 1979 Honda, low
mileage, hres, snowblade,
bikes. dishes. furnllure. kids
clothes, much miscella·
neous Thursday, Friday.
Saturday, 9-5 pm.

HARTLAND. Clothes. dishes,
lools, Shhl chalnsaw June 1,
2, 3, 9 a m to 7 pm 11610
Norway. off M·59.
HARTLAND Maxfield Blvd.
east of Maxfield Road. Follow
ballons from M·59 and Cundy
Rd Friday. Saturday.
U p m Moving sale. Misc
household Items: linens.
kitchenware. furniture, shut·
ters lbrlng measurements).
HELL. Michigan. Mammoth
tenl sale Pal1erson Lake
Road June lsl. 2nd, 3rd. All
proceeds go to Multiple
Sclerosis. Item donations
welcomed May 31st or June
1st

I

,DINING set, beautifUl solid
loak, light finish, tudor style

~

1.5OO.(313)~
ICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI·

, AL. Spring Show June 3-t
!Midland Fairgrounds. US 10
;at Eastman Road Hundreds
of dealers selling any and all
'antiques & collectables.
Glass. guns, toys, trains,
dolls. furOlture Country arts,
cralts & hobbles Special
Interest auto show. sales lot,
swap meet. Opens 8 a.m.
Held rain or shlOel AdmiS-
sion S3 (Friday early buyer
entry $10 ea) camping &
vendor Information
(517)793-a389.7 p.m ·9 p.m.
STOCK Exchange Anhque
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road (4'}z
miles south 01M·59. 1'h miles
north of Grand River) Open
dally 12 p m to 6 p m.
(313)227-7912

102 Auctions

HIGHLAND

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday, June 31989

11 A.M.
Over 300 Items Preview
begins Sunday. May 28 (we
Will be closed Monday. May
29, Memonal Day) at
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES.
INC.. 5138 West Michigan
Avenue. YpSilanti. MI 48197
(313)434-2660 9 a.m. to
5 p m Monday through
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Professional
Full Service
Auction FirmI~Ti~Narhi

Aucliorttr
& A!>Sl)('ialt<>

; ..
(313) 266-6474

Arro. AuctIon
hntce

Auction Is our
full time business

Households- F,rm Esllles-
Business- liquidations

.... AalIIr.-
IJ1JI22N027

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

HOWELL. June 2nd and 3td.
9 a m. to 5 p.m. 416 Maple
street 3 family yard' sale.
Household goods. furniture.
clothlOg, and miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Moving sale.
Yamaha 4 wheeler. bikes,
tires. Every1hlOg must go.
1 day only: Fnday, June 2.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 123 Endlcoll
Dnve. off Golf Club Road.
Early birds will be sholl
HOWELL. Moving Sale.
Ethan Allen furOlture, anti-
ques. spool bed, oak dres·
ser/mlrror. crocks. Toys,
household. woodworking
tools, etc. 517 W. Sibley.
Thursday, Fnday. Saturday,
alter9:3O am

'103 G,m;ga,
Moving &
Rummage Sales HOWELL. Yard sale. Satur·

day, 10 a.m. thru 2 p.m. 606
West Grand River., ALL G."RAG!: & RUMMAGE

SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

Howell. Lake Chemung, 1314.
1315 Elmhurst Off Hughes.

FREE June 2. 3,. 9.30 • ? Lots of
baby Items, kids, matermtyGARAGE SALE size 12, bikes. screen door,

KITS!
much more No early blrdsl
MILFORD. 246 Pleasant

ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN Valley Road (between
YOU PLACE YOUR Commerce and Hyne). 2

GARAGE SALE AD IN Family garage sale Miscelle-
jBRIGHTON. Sports Flea THE GREEN SHEET naous and some anhques.
IMarket. 6015 Grand River (at Fnday. June 2nd. 9 a m. to
Hughes Rd.) (517)546-8270. You must pick up your kit at 5 p m. saturday, June 3rd,
Saturday and Sunday, your local newspaper office 9 a m.to12 noon.

!10 a.m to 5 p.m. Buy· sell - dUring normal buslOess MILFORD. 630 Union. June 1.
'trade new and used hours. 2 and saturday morning.
\merchandlse. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Few
•BRIGHTON. 4 family garage GENOA Township. Subdlvl- a~n;t~lqt;U~es~.--::-:-:--_--::--_
',sale. Thursday and Fnday, Slon garage sale. Saturday MILFORD GeulOg ready to
June 1 and 2. 8:30 a m. tt' June 3, 9-2 Stereo. Ethan move sale. A hllle bit of

,4 p.m. Baby and children's Allen game table, 25" everythlOg. Friday, June 2,
'clothes, toys, furOiture, console TV. cnbs, baby Salurday, June 3, 10 a.m. to
'miscellaneous. 792 Oak equipment, children's 4 pm 545 East Liberty. east
!Rldge Drive - corner of clothes. TV stands. bar o:::f:,.:.F..::Irc:::s,,;tS"'t::..:re:.:e:.:.t_
,Fairway Trails Dnve. slnkllaucets, kitchen table/ MILFORD Household sale.

1·BRIGHTON June 2nd and chairS, household and kltch· Bedroom sels, small couch-
3rd, 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 10748 en Items. hnens Soulh on es and chairs, oak dlnlOg

,Sharon Dnve. off Grand River Dorr Road from Grand River room set (extends to seat 10
'near Marv's Meals. Lots of 10 Crooked Lake Road, nght people) with six chairs.
clothing, miscellaneous. 10Russell. rolllop desk, lots 01 mlscella.
BRIGHTON City Fire Depart· GREEN OAK Twp. 12394 neous. 411 Benson (Ielt on
ment garage sale Is salur· Sliver Lake Rd. June 2. 3. 4 cabinet off West Commerce),
day, June 3rd, 9am. to 10 am.t08 p.m. ~unel,2,3,8a.m.t05p.m.
4 p.m. HAMBURG. Barn sale. 7070 MILFORD. Moving sale. June

IBRIGHTON. June 2. 3 9 am Chilson Road. between 3rd, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
to 4 pm Variety of mlscella- Swarthout and Bishop Lake Bedroom outflt, regrlgerator,

Ineous items. 9947 Mevis 1 Road. Some antiques. exercise equipment, lawn
block 01 South Hyne. 3rd household goods, and mower, and more. Allin good
house West of old 23. miscellaneous. June " 2, 3. to excellent shape. 8250

I IG TON 0 It • 9 am 105 pm No Early Birds. Cooley Lake Rd. North on
BR H . rapes. cra s. G F
bathroom fixtures. bOOks, HAM BUR . urnlture, Carey to Cooley Lake Rd.

~

o s clothes wedding household, toys. kids and NEW Hudson. 54190 Grand
r:sS mlsc J~ne I, 2, 3. ,adult clothes, baby Items, River. 4 lamlly garage sale,

m' tll? 33&0 Dlane Drive In tools, horse tack and horses. lurnaure and miscellaneous
H aPeLake Sub bunnies and cages. Saturday Items. June 1 thru June 4,
! 0 u'ed I thl $1 and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

IBRIGHTON. s co ng 7101E M-36 -
er bag. Shop ARF & Cralts, ~H~A;:RT~LA':;";N::;D'-''=Tw-p-.-:-La-rg-e--:4NORTHVILLE subdivision

E Grand River garage sale. 1 day only,
. • lamlly garage sale. Baby Salurday, June 3rd, 9 a.m. to

BRIGHTON. June 3, 9 am t~ things. luggage, lawn mower, 4 p.m. Beacon Woods North
;3 pm, 4 lamlly. Baby a~ tires, and lots 01 mlscella· (south side 018 Mile between

~

!chlldrens clothing, equ po neous goodies. Come rain or Beck and Talt Road). Anti.
ment and toys, maternlly, shine. June I, 2, 3. 9 am to ques, adults/ chlldrens

rib. adult 3 wheel bike, gas 4 pm. Early birds welcome .• Clothing, lawn mower, fuml.
~rlll, applalnces, window 11028 Clyde Road. Between ture, toys, more.

I~tm~~~~d ~11~~:lla8:0~'i Bullard and Hartland Road. NORTHVILLE. June 2. 3.
Challis between Bauer and 9 am to 5 pm. Lexington

lDorr Roads. HARTLAND • HIGHLAND. Commons. North 01 8 Mile,

IBRIGHTON. 3 lamlly. Bikes, 6049 Tlplslco, North 01Clyde, East 01 Taft. 588 Morgan
East 01 Fenton Road, West 01 ~Ircle Household goods'couch, kids clothes galore, .. . ,

I
't0 y s, I 0 IS 0 I g rea t Hickory Ridge, North 01 M-58. sporting equipment, gUitar

l
mlscellaneous. Thursday Follow flower and vegetable and amplifier, touls, Clothes,

'.9 a m. to 5 p.m. Friday plant sighs. Saturday and bikes, dresser, aquarium,
O Sunday, 12·8 pm. Free bOOks games etc

l~a m to Noon. 567 ak klltens, baby stuff, bikes, ".
ee Dr., Off Rickett wagon. toys, househOld etc. NORTHVILLE, Highland
f. Lakes Sub; Granite Court;
-BRIGHTON. 3951 Starshlne HARTLAND Woods Sub Friday, saturday, June 2 and

rail. June 3, 4, 8·3Opla.m. tOt Acro58 Irom Hartland High 3; 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. AntI-
p m. Between easan School June 1 2' "to 4 "212 ques and household Items.all8 and VanAmberg off ' , ,. . • ,

un~_ __ @2~,_?275Placid Way. ~~, mus:::t:::S8::::II::... _

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

NOVI. Thursday, Friday,
10·4 p.m. Stonehenge
Condos, 23666 North Rock·
ledge. Closing out dolls. and
doll supplies; antiques,
household miscellaneous.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

PINCKNEY. 2551 Surrey, off
McGregor, south 01 Shehan,
follow signs. Lots and lots of
kids clothes, baby to sIZe 4,
boys and girls, maternity
clothes, ladles and boys
SChwinn bikes. Honda 70ATV
and more. Friday, salurday
and Sunday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON. June 3, 4.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 487 Lyon
Blvd. Baby items, ktlchen
table and chairs, mates bed.
household.
SOUTH LYON. Tons of kids
clothes, toys, large'slze
maternity clothes. small
appliances, queen·slzed
waterbed mallress • heater,
bOOks, cralt supplies. June 2.
3, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 418 West
Liberty (block south 01 10
Mile).
SOUTH LYON. Furniture,
clothing. miscellaneous.
saturday 11 to 5. 11270
Rushton.
TIPSICO Laile. Lakewide
garage sale. All day Satur·
day, June 3, open 9 a.m.
Follow signs. Located 6 miles
north M·59 between Hickory
Ridge and Tlpsico Lake
Road.
WHITMORE LAKE. 3 lamlly
sale. Every1hlng from lawn
mowers to furniture, toys,
clothes, much more! 9110
Walnut, off East Shore Drive.

WednesdaylThursday, May 29/June 1. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-B

112 U·Plck104 Household Goods

RECONDITIONED washers.
dryers, stoves, refngerators.
90 day warranty. Free dellv·
ery. Appliance Place. Howell
(517)548·1300, Highland
(3131887-6545.
REFRIGERATOR, Hot Point,
green. Like new. $200.
(313)437-l1861.
SOFA and loveseat, yellow
velvet. Drapes, spreads.
mirrors. pictures, chest
freezer. (3131349-6464.
SOFA. pallerned pale green,
lradltlonal, excellent condl-
lion. $85. (313)437-3420.
SOFAS. 1 green/brown plaid.
Good shape, $100. 1 gold
flowered, good shape, $100.
Gold OUoman, $10. End table,
coffee table. $50 for both.
China cabinet, $20. Round
dining table, lormica top, $30.
White double dresser and
mirror, 2 night stands, $100
for all. (313)b32·5499 alter
5 p.m.
SOFA, Thomasville, cream,
blue, mauve plaid, 8410. long.
$450. FISHER stereo, 2
speakers, perfect condition.
$175.(3131420-3432.
SOMMA lull·slZe waterbed,
$150. Call after 8 p.m.,
(313)437·5300.
THOMASVILLE cherry wood
dining set; table, 2 leaves, 4
chairs, 2 caphan's chairs and
buffel table. $1,000.
(3131878-2566.
TWO Couches, Wooden
frames, southwestern
deSign. Earth tones.
(313)437-5921.

107 Miscellaneous

24 FT. Round swimming pool,
new In box, Doughboy sand
Filter. 4 year old motor. $850.
(313)437-3368
300 h CYClone fence 5 ft
High. with posts and top
ralls $250 (313)437-9245aher
8 pm.
3'h H.P. Briggs and Stranton
water pump for lake or lawn.
runs perfect. $75.
(313)229-3152.
40" SWEDISH loom, 4
harnesses. excellent condl'
tlon, $450 24" & 32", 4
harnesses 1I00r looms, brand
new, stili 10 boxes. S330 and
S380. (3131869-3844.
6 PIECE living room set. $100.
Kitchen set, $20. Karate
outfit. $10, size 4. Slide
projector and screen, $10.
(517)54&-7937.
8 In. CINDER blocks. used.
35 cents each. Various
headers, call for pnce.
(313)437-3269.
AIR compressor Ingersoll-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank
Manufactured In USA $599
Abes Auto Glass,
(517)546-0430
BEER can collection. 300
cans. Must go. Any oUer.
Ooug, (313)229-7843.
BRICK re·<:Ialmed. $230 per
1.000 Excellent lor home and
fireplaces (313)349-4706
CHAIN link lenclOg. Used, 10
good shape. 4 h. high. 60
cents h (3131629-5279.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
COMMERCIAL Sewing
MachlOe. Singer. Model
31-15. $450 cash
(313)348-9324.
DELTA/Rockwell 9" enclos-
e d
based lable saw, $350.
Com b I

nation 6" belt sander With 9"
diSC, Includes stand $150
(313)632·7715.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8 30 a m. 10 5'00 p m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room :>alespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)54&-2570
(313)227-4436
!~~~~.I~~~~
(313)685-8705
(313)343-3022
(313)437-4133

FILL sand or clay. $1.50 per
yard. Delivery available.
(517)546-3860.
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. Boilers from S850.
High efficiency bolters Irom
$1275. Furnaces from $495.
Plus installation. Gas and 011
service work. (313)227·5530.
HOWELL melon plants now.
May's Melon Farm, off Mason
Road in Howell. (517)548-3145.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville.
(511)521.3332.
MACHINE Broker. Metal
Working machinery, milling
cullers. micrometers, and
Brown and Sharp No. 2 00
Grinder, Allis Chalmers hHo
6000 Ibs. (313)349·3770
(313)437~258.

OFFICE desk, metal. 6 draw-
er. $75 or best offer
(517)546-2149.aher 2 p m call
(313)22U637.
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.
PROSTAR XL·l and XR-l,
satelhte poslhoner and
reCllver. Chaparral Feed·
horn. $200 or best offer
(517)223-3897.
RABBIT Hutch. prolesslonal·
Iy made. 4' x 3' x 2'h' With
legs 2'h' of ground. $20.
Adlustable chalO hnk dog pen
or run. 4 sectIOns at 10'. 4
sechons al 4' IOcludes gale,
all are 4' high. $75 call
(517)54lHl837after 3 p m
SINGER-deluxe model. port-
able zlg·zagger 10 sturdy
carrylOg case. Payoff $48
cash or payments 01 $7 per
month 5 year guarantee.
Universal SewlOg Center.
(31316744439
STEEL. round and square
tubing. angles. channels,
beams. etc call Regal's.
(517)546-3820
STUFFED black bear and 2
cubs $150 (517)54&-2861a m
only
UTILITY trailer. 4 x 8 x 4 $400
(517)223-3302
WEDDING IOvltallon albums
fealurlng beautiful wedding
stallonery ensembles and
accessories Rich vanety of
papers and dlgOifled lettenng
styles All socially correct.
Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. (313)437·2011.

WELLPOINTS and pipe Use
our well dnver free With
purchase of well. Martin's
Hardware. (313)437~.
WINDOWS. from mobile
home (517)54W982

108 Mlscellaneo:Js
Wanted

OLD porch gliders.
(313)231-9698. PINve leave
message
WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum. nickel,
carbide. etc Regal·s. 199
Lucy Road. Howell.
(517)546-3820
WANTED used Rainbow Rex·
Alre or Filler Queen Sweeper
regardless of age or condl·
tlon. (517)878-3058.
WILL buy or sell househOld
estales. Colleen's Collectl·
bles and Antiques
(517)54&-25n.

109 Lawn a Gsrden
Care & Equipment

l00~Peat. topsoil. bark.
sand. gravel. decoralive
stone. Immedlate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies.
(31~~7-8009,==-. _

109 Lawn & Garden
Care a Equipment

'FHESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

(3131437·2011 or UNS4I
N ... , u,•• L... n ',.Ip",.",

Servlce On All Blinds

Screened Top Soil

$7.00 yd
Garden Mulch

$10.00Yd
Wood Chips
$10.00yd.

Shredded Bark
$20.00Yd

Delivery additional
Large Ouantlly Discounts

Wistl
Excavating
(313) 437·5165

WASHER and dryer, Whir-
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 1 thru pool, 2 years old, like new.
3rd. $600 or best offer.
-------- I !:=(5~11)632_:;;==-6496;.='-.---,- __ --,-
104 Household Goods WASHER, gas dryer, excel-
lO cu. It. UPRIGHT Ireezer. lent condition. $275.
Excellent condillon. $100. "'(3.:..:'3"")632:=;..770'='78=.:..".- ----,
(3131878-6356. WHIRLPOOL Gas dryer good
1984 KIRBY Upright Sweeper condition. $65. (3131887-5641.
Includes allachments and WHIRLPOOL Range. self·
rug Shampooer, runs excel. cleaOlng, $75 Built-In kltche-
lent cost $1100 sacrifice naid dishwasher. $50. Good
$100'.(517)878-30ss. , condition. Gold. (313)229-9636
1985 FIBERGLASS spa with ~ev:;.e::.:nl~ng~s,='c:---,----..,.---:-
wood base, 4 lets. $2,500. WRAUGHT Iron furOiture set.
(517)548-0224 Tab Ie, c h a Irs e t c .
19 INCH MGA remote control ("'3.:..:'3:!:~=-::::':.=82=.:. _
TV, hke new. Bast offer. 105 Clothing
(3131349-4524. _

25 INCH Zenith color 106 Musical Instruments
console. Excellent condition.
$75. Call (313)227-5058. 4 PIECE black pearl drum set
35" TV, Picture tUbe. LXI. plus snare, Zlidian cymbals,
Wood cabinet with doors, $300. (313)349-5889.
$1850.(313)3e9324. EXCELLENT condition: clar·
3-DOOR slde-by.slde 20 cu.lt. Inet, $175, piCCOlO,$225. Call
Admiral refrigerator/ freezer, after 4 p.m. (313)885-2057.
$325. GE eleclrtc dryer, $110. HARMONY electrtc guitar.
Or best oller. Aher 5:30 p.m. Peavey amp. Brand new. $175
(313)227-3770. all. (517)548-1941.
9 X 12 ORIENTAL rug lrom PIANO, organ, guitar
Sears, beige, brown and rust, lessons. Specialty older
barely used, excellent condl- beginner (313)227·1588.
tlon. $100.(313)231-4750. PIANO tuning and repair. 18

years experience. Jim
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned' Steinkraus. (313)227-8582.
washers, dryers, relrlgera- STEINWAY grand plano.
tors, ranges. Also many Accordlan. (313)349-6484.
close outs on new appliances TRUMPET. $40. Harmony
and scratch and· dents. electric guitar and amplifier.
Guaranteed. Financing avail- $200 (313)22N872
able. See at World Wide TV, . - - •
Brighton Mall. USED upright plano. $200

best Offer. Call (313)229-7843.
WANTED: Drummer lor
established 3 piece metal

WHAT IS THE band. All original matertal.
BARGAIN BARREL? Experienced and serious

II you have an Item you wish need only apply. Call Bill at
to sell lor $25. or le58 or a (511)546-4089 alter 5 p.m. or
group 01 Items S8l11nglor no Kurt at (517)54&-6343 aher
more than $25. you can now ' :,.7,.a;p,;:;.m;::.-:-:-=-=-==---:--:-7'"
placeanadintheclassilled WURLITZER double
section lor a discounted keyboard chord organ, head·
prtcel Ask our ad-taker to. phones, bench. Prtce negotl·
place a Bargain Barrel ad for able. (313)m-8228.
you, (10 words or leaa) and
she will bill you only $2.75. 107 Miscellaneous
(This special Is ollered to 1 SHAKLEE lost your
homeowners only-sorry, no supplier? We'll service you.
commerclalaccounts). Whol"sale available, free

delivery. (517)546:8835.

1986BOLEN 8 hp rldlOg lawn
mower. wllh grass catcher.
Excellent condlhon $950.
(313)632-5449 Leave
mes~ge
211N SimpliCity self prop-
elled mower. With New
Briggs and Slrallon 3'hhp
motor S239 (313)231-3354
3'}z H P. Briggs and Stranton
waler pump for lake or lawn.
runs perfect S75
(313)229-3152.
3 TRACTORS 10 h.p 36" cut.
Sears. Dynamark. MTD
(3131878-9556alter 4 p.m.
BIG yard bugglO'ya Bunkie?
Don't miss this one! Slmpllcl'
Iy model 4040 Powermax
Super Duly Iractor 2 cylinder
Onan englOe. triple range
hydrostatic drive. hydraulic
Implement 11ft. 60 10. cut
belly mounted mower. 60 10
snow plow. 3 POlOt categoryo Implement hitch, complete
set of manuals $2.495
(313)229-0868.
BOLENS 10 h P tractor. 42
lOch mower. rebuilt Wlscon-
Stn engtne, rebUilt starter.
new battery $750
(517)54&-2507after 6 p m
BULK Sunny Lawn Seed MIX
No 2 Sl 83 per pound. 251b
bag $4175 Also. many other
lawn seeds Cole's Elevator.
361 Manon St. Howell
(517)546-2720
BUSH HogglOg. rototllllng.
driveway grading, lawn
mowtng Call Bickley at
(517)223-8439 please leave
message.
t,Li:AN r.en screenea
topsoil 6 yards $80. 10 yards
$120 'I." crushed slone. $20
per yard Delivered. call
DeMeuse Excavating
(517)546-2700.
COMMERCIAL 16' by 6'6"
tandem trailer With surge
brakes on new 6 ply hres. Pro
50 Gravely 16 h.p. Briggs
and Stranton. Billy Goat
vacuum. 5 h p. John Deere
edger,3 h p.(313)885-2084.
CUB cadet 12 hp lawn and
garden tractor. 48 10 mower
$400.(313)229-2307.
FORD 8N tractor wllh back
blade. Needs repair.
(511)548-1782.
GARDEN plowing and
dlsklOg. Any size. Exper-
Ienced. Call John.
(313)685-8197
GRAVELY lawn tractor.
electriC start. mowing deck,
snow blade. cultivator.
(313)685-a646
HOWELL melon plants now.
May's Melon Farm. off Mason
Road 10Howell. (517)548-3145.
IRISES. modern hybnds, all
colors and classes Other
perenOials. (313)229-9434.
LAWN tractor Y112 Ingersol
1987 model. 38"/bagger. 20
hours on englOe. $1400 or
beSI (313)229-6565.
NEW and used power
mowers Bolens. Lawn BoY.
Snapper and Toro. Loeffler
HWI Hardware. 291505 Mile at
Mlddlebell, Livonia
(313)422-2210
PICNIC tables. double
sWlOgs. benches. gazebo's
Well buill. wolmanlzed wood
Call (313)231·3391

PINE TREES

While and Austnan. 7to 12 h .
planted Also your trees
transplanted With 44 10
spade

(313)887-1747

QUALITY small englOe
repair Same day tuneups
Work guaranteed Low rates
(517)548-3929
RAILROAD ties. 90 used.
$3 50 each (313)878-5946
even.'!'.gs _

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

RAILROAD lies. new and
used. delivery available
23501 Pennsylvanta Road. 'I.
mile east 01 Telegraph.
Wyandolle (313)283-5688
RC Tree Service Tree trim·
mlng. tree removal
(313)437·7708or (517)546-3810.
RECONDITIONED mowers.
Iractors, attachments Trade·
Ins taken Repairs. tune·ups.
overhauls. welding. plck·up,
delivery Used parts
(517)546-5282
RICH shredded top SOil
Absolute 12 yard minimum
$10 per yard Large ,olume
discount (517)223·8289 or
(313)670-.~59~23~...,..-_----:-_
ROTOTILLING for gardens
and new lawns SatisfactIOn
guaranteed, reasonable
rales. (313)349-2513. for an
eslimale

PICK your own Asparagus. $1
per pound May's Mellon
Farm, off Mason road 10
Ho!,_e~l~ 7154&-3.:.'4:..::5 _

113 Eleclronlcs

PANASONIC VCR camera
and recorder Excellent
shape, $525 (313)885-3182
STAR MlcroOics Gemini II
prlnler for Commodore
com pulers like new. $150
(313)227·3879

114 Building Materials

BARN limbers 8 ft. for
fireplace mantels $45 each.
(313)229-6857
BUY Direct Bushes Saw Mill,
Bancroft Michigan Fence
ralls. privacy fence, Red and
While Oak. hard and soh
Maple, Cherry. Walnut.
Beach. Hickory. All grades of
Lumber Siabwood. Fire·
wood Please save thiS ad.
(517)634·5704
GREAT for your cablOl Toilet,
slOk, solid wood door. Call
aher 4 p m (313)885-2057.
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS:
call Toll Free 1-800-292~79.
24 x 40 x' 8. for garages.
shops. slorage. $4,390. 100%
galvaOlzed screw nalls, one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door, 12 colors,
chOice of many optIOns Free
quotes Olher sizes Extra
strong for longer hfe
PIONEER POLE BUILDING:
30 x 40 x 10. 12' slider, 36"
entrance door, 100% galvan-
IZed screw nails. l' boxed
eave overhang. 45 lb. 2 x 6
truss. 112" roof IOsulatlOn.
Iree fiberglass rldgecap. 12
malchlOg colors In siding,
rooflOg and trim. $5,790. Free
estimates. Call toll free,
1-800-292~79
STYROFOAM IOstallallon. 37
sheets. 110 by 241n. by 9610.
Less than 'h of retail pnce at
S65 (517)54&-5945

117 Ollice Supplies
and Equipment

2 COMPUTER tables, n"
sleel cablOel, fireproof 4
drawer file. IBM Selectric II.
(313)34U464.
USED ofhce equipment lor
sale. Desks and hie cablOets.
call (313)348-4486.
WE HAVE TO DEAL' OffICe
eqUipment Heavy duty paper
shredders. $396 69. New
partitions 40% off. FoldIng
tables $36 86 Micr~Flche
$129 95 Storage cabinets
sn n Desks wood and
metal. startlOg $48.84. Chairs
tin =tnt4 un "'0.., f .. rnlfllr.a in

10'45% off ao8as Vi 10 Mile
Road (313)474·3375.

118 Wood Stoves

NORDIC wood stove. S350.
(3131878-6028.
WooDBURNER. 125,000 btu,
hke new, S550 or beat.
(517)548-2977.

119 Firewood
and Coal

100% Firewood, coal, Super
K Kerosene, propane filling.
Flelcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies.
(313)437-«lOll.

WANTED:
Standln.!!Hardwood Timber

AppraISer -.rid For.. lry advc.
P~f,_by

FWgcstered Forn.,

Tn-Countvloggin!!,Inc,
PO Box46f

Clinton. MI 4G236
517-456-743;:",~784 5178

ROTOTILLER - Troy BUilt
horse model. $700.
(517)54&-1782.
SCREENED topSOil,
screened black dirt. railroad
tllS Picked up or delivered.
Rod Raether. (517)54&-4498.

SCREENED TOPSOIL
990/.WEED FREE

ThiS dirt has been In a stock
pile for hve years All seeds
have rolled out (517)546-9527,
call anytime

FIREWOOD by the semI-
load. Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 h.
All hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord
load. (517)426-7972 between
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. or
(517)426-5329.
MIXED hardwood. S35 lace
cord, 4 x 8 x 18, split and
delivered. 5 face cord minI-
mum. (517)628-3333.

120 Farm Equipment

5 FT. Ford flail mower, $300.
6 h. John Deere sickle bar,
$200. 10KW Onan generator,
$900 6 x 6 army dump, $1200.
(517)223-9780.
640 JOHN Deere hay rake.
Ready to rake hay.
(517)223-9623.

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'1JeNf~Slv<t~~~~~6'A'\Y & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIONERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

11t Hay '1.05·'3.25 3rd Hay '2,75
2nd Hay '1.50'·2.75 Straw ·1.30·'2.10

3,200 B.I.,
STRAW (313\' 750·9971 HAY

1:C30 YANMAR

I
TRACTORS\tl ,J;

'tOe\{·
*IMMEDIATE s /

DELIVERY* FREE ~ "",
IMPLEMENT: -77i: ~~_

RENTAL
CLUB

1*4ACRES
OF NEW& USED

EQUIPMENT T;:~~ 1800

I:JJltIl•••n,T"",'"t 0 I $6850°0.':c~:::'J:~,:.. n y
IlIlchll.r.1 0, Onl, '140"'Mo W/20% Down

al 10 5% F,nanc.

SEARS 10hp garden tractor.
Mower deck. snowblower,
snow blade EnglOe shot
S3OO. (517)223-3677.
SEARS 12hp 48 10 mower.
plow. vacuum With 3'}Zhp With
trailer. Best offer
(313)229-4578
SNAPPER lawn equipment
($0 down hnanclOg). Husqvar-
na chalnsaws. Sales and
service. (313)750-1256
TOPSOIL. 5 yards. $80
(313)227-4880
TOPSOIL dehvered. $1250 a
yard. 5 yard minimum
(313)437~962. (313)349-3122
WE deliver top SOIl. sand,
driveway gravel. and slone
(517)223-3618
WOOD chips seasoned.
$12.50 per yard delivered.
(313)349-3122or (313)437-$62
WOODEN yard barns bUilt on
your lot Call anyhme.
(517)223-8837
YARDMAN, easy nder 5.
Good condition. S200
(313)229-4863

110 Sporting Goods

20" UNIS SlOgle speed
fold 109 bike. hIs IOta trunk.
$100 26" SchwlOn SlOgle
speed. coaster brakes. $45
\.5i3;43/-9712.
4 x 8 MARBLE top pool table,
best offer. (313)231-9896.
FLY tylOg supplies. Free
courtesy marine exams on
your boat. Eldred's Bait
ShOp. (313)22U857.
SCHWINN BMX· Mag
scrambler With Motomags II,
tange forks and hand brake.
excellent. $100. After
5'30 p.m. (313)227-3770.

111 Farm Products

CLOVER Hay. First and
second CUlling Alfalfa Hay.
also Straw. Rocky Ridge
Farm. (517)546-4265.

FIRST culllOg hay for sale
S1.75per bale. (517)548-3554.
GRIES No. 205 Seed Corn 85
days. medium flats, S39.
Cole s Elevator. 361 Marlon
St., Howell (517)546-2720.
HAY and straw. all grades.
Delivery available.
(313)665-8180. Maulbetsch
Farms
HOWELL melon planls now.
May's Melon Farm. off Mason
Rnad In Howell. (517)548-3145.
NOW taklOg orders for hay
and straw. U plck-up out of
Ihe field. (313)229-5055days.
EveOings. (313)437-4319
PIONEER brand corn. allalla.
pasture blend. sorghum.
Sudan, soy bean and sweet
corn seed Silage and hay
100cuiants Sober Dairy
EqUipment, 8330 Killinger,
FowlervIlle (517)223-3442.
SUPER mix Super Sweet
Chop Feed l00lb bag $9.95.
Cole's Elevator. 361 Manon
St • Howell (517)546-2720

~
HODGES FARM ~_+.

EQUIPMENT N - I
SINCE 1946 (313)629.6481 Finton
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152 Hor ....
Equipment120 Firm Equipment

MASSEY Ferguson 245
Perkins diesel. 43hp. 8sp.
195hrs, sa.500 New Hollind AKC Cocker Spaniel buH
273 baler. $2.000 Massey 9 males. 7 weeks. vet checked.
baler. S400 (5171546-13n. shots started (5ln546-7109.
POST Hole dlggmg. 12" to AKC. Collies. 9 weeks All
24" Fencmg, pole barns. current shots Happy.
etc Reasonable healthy. fun puppies.
(5171546-13n (313)231·1352.
RO UNO- 'B-'--al-e-r-8-4-N-H-8-5-1.A7~N~IM;':;A::-L-'--':::P~ro""tec-'-tlo-n--::B:-u-rea-u
Field ready Hay rake NI has many lovely housedogS
(313)66>2036aller 6 p m looking for families to love.
SUPER heavy duty 5 11 3 large and small breeds, many
POint brush hogs. regular purebreds. Medlcll Reim·
1995. now S695 Used Ford bursement (3131231-1037.
front loader With cylinder on ATTENTION - RESULTS DOG
bucket. $250 New 8N Ford TRAINING has puppy and
front bumper. regular S69 95. beginner obedience classes
now $42 50 New Ford 8N startmg Monday, June 5.
manifold. $45 ThiS month Bl'gmner obedience also
only Steiner Tractor Parts. startmg Thursday. June 29.
manifold kmg of Michigan. Conformation walk-In Thurs-
(313)694-5314or (313)695-1919. days call Mary Brockmiller
YOUR always ahead With aa ;;,-;;l(-=51:,:7):..::548-4~;=;536~.-,--:---::,...-
new Ford tractor from BABY Birds. 3 dark yellow :=7~=':::~-=-c----=--:-:-
Symons In Gaines The best Cockaliels. 3 Parakeets.
of deals. service. finance ;;F:;:lnc7h~e;.::;s;..:'(",:51:-:7)~548-31c.:.::..==:24.::..-::-:--:-:
rates and long tel m value BEAGLE Pups and started
A • P I a n s w e I com e dog. Hunters Call after
(5171271~5. Gaines • 6 pm (517)545-0188

151 Household Pets BLACK Lab. 4'h month old
11 WEEK old Shlh.Tzu S350. female. shots. polly trained
Goo d Wit h kid s Beautiful dog. must sell.
(5171.546-9960 $300. (313)348-6640
AKC Chocolate and Black DACHSHUND puppies. mini.

Black and Ian. AKC Beaut·
Labrador Retnever puppies I e s ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 7 1 4 1 .
Available early July (313)887.2422
(313)437-4221 'OO.:.:=~:= _

120 Farm Equipment

BRUSH Hog 5 11 $375 Ford
2-18 3 pt plow. $275
(517)548-3015.
BRUSH hogs 3 pt from
S400 3 pt finish mowers. 4.
5, 8. 7 11 • from S895 3 pI box
scrapers. 4 through 7 11 •
from S350 3 pI. landscape
rakes. S350 and up 3 pt h d
pulverizers. 3 pt Rototiliers.
42 In to 84 In" from S995
3 pt dirt scoops. $225 3 pt
plows. 3 pt disks. $395 3 pt
3 pI. posthole diggers. S395
Lawn and garden sprayers.
cultivators 4 acres of eqUIp-
menl Hodges Fram EqUIp-
ment, (313)829-6481
FARMALL Cub 184 Lowboy,
with 5 ft mower. blade.
S3500 Ford 8N. recondl'
tlOlled. $2450 I H 424 With
loader. $4250 Yanmar 155.
loader. blade. $4100 John
Deere 450C dozer, 6 way,
$12.950.Allis Chalmers B With
6 11. mower, $2500 Farmall
Cub With mid mower. $1500
25 others Parts. accesso-
nes. E·Z finanCing Hodges
Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-&481.Fenton Since
1946
HAY Rake and Drag
(3131878-5574.
INTERNATIONAL 300 tractor
Front end loader Good
condllion $2.500
(313)437-9658

151 Hou .. hold Pet. 151 Hou .. hoId Pet.

GOLDEN Retriever. 10
months. gentle. 'ralned.
Aller 8 p.m. (517)54S-6156
REGISTERED Border Collie
puppies. 7 weeks old. First
shots. wormed. $200.
(313)829-.4246.
SOFT coated Wheaten Terri-
er Simply Irresistible.
(3131349-1687.
TWO Peach faced lovebirds.
cage mcluded. (313l6M-2532.

152 Hor ....
Equipment

1981 QuarterlSaddlebred
chestnut gelding, 5 gated.
excellent trail. (517)548-3863.
2 HORSE trailer, new tires.
hardwood floor and Wiring,
$2,200 Good 1st cunlng hay
25 bales. $3. Dressage
saddle, Passier. $600
(517)548-3004.
5 YEAR Old Palomino Geld·
Ing Experienced nder S900
(313)437·7864
6 YEAR Old registered
thoroughbred, 16.2 hands.
big boned. loves people
Good dressage. or hunter
prospect. $1200 firm
(313)451~
AQHA grey (ImpreSSive
Tommy) 4 year mare Perfect
youth horse. very correct.
Started under saddle. $1500.
(5m540-7566

AQHA Sorrel mire, well
breed. english or western.
sweet temper 11 year old.
S800 best. (517)54&-7566.
ARABIAN dispersal. Champ·
ion bloodlines, all sexes. all
ages S500 and up. Breedings
available to pure Polish
Stallion. (517)223-9368.
ARABIANS: Class A winners.
4-H. Pleasure. Brood mares.
Colts. S800 up. (313)437-5672.
ATTENTION mare owners
Oouble registered A Q H.A
and I B.H.A. 1984 buckskin
stallion at stud. (517)54&-1935
BLACK morgan gelding 2
years. all ready 15 plus
hands (313)231-3397
BLUE clay and sawdust
picked up or delivered.
Eldred Bushel Stop.
(313122U857.
BOARDING. Milford and
Buno Roads. Outdoor arena.
12 X 12stalls. $175per month.
(313)685-1133.
CLASSY show pony. English.
Western sadly outllrown.
Gentle No vICes. Hauls.
clips. Road safe. Loves
people, fun to show.
(3131632-6945.
DOUBLE Registered Pinto
Paint. 5 years Sweet disposi-
tion Needs flOlshlng. $1500
firm (517)223-9660.

80 acres to graze. Hay and
feed Included. $75 month.
(517)548-4722.
HORSES boarded. Indoor,
outdoor arenas. Box stalls or
pasture board. Trail riding
nearby. Sunbnar Farms,
(3131426-3549.
HORSES for sale. All breeds.
All prices. Boarding. training,
lessons. Woodside Farm.
(313)437-1193.
HORSESHOEING. 20 years
experience. AI L1ckfleld.
(313)632·5549.

152 Ho,....
Equipment

153 Farm Animal.

TREAD mill, Andevill. S1.500.
Appalossa geldings and
mares. Relsonable.
(517)223-9688after 8 p.m.
WELSH pony, 11 years. 51 In.
4-H. always In the ribbons.
$550.(3131632~7.

SHEEP and lambs
(517)223-8406.

155 Animal Service.

ALL breed boarding and
grooming with 25 years
experience By profession.
als Quality care, realistic
prices. Tamara Kennels.
(3131~--,=::..:.. _

PUPPIEPAD
Professional All Breed Dog
Grooming. 20 Yeara Expen.
ence! Reasonable! satisfac-
tion Guaranteedl
(517)546-1459.

WILLOWTREE FARMS
BOARDING & TRAINING

Large Indoor arena 'Full
service facility 'Breaking
'Conditioning 'Lay-ups.
Near U5-23 and Clyde road.

(SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
HORSESI

160 Clerlcll

153 Farm Animals

FOUR year old registered
Nubaan Doe. Seven year old
Dorset Ram. (313)227004339
aller5 pm.

DEADLINE
• FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

Air Conditioning

INSTALL Central Air Call
now for low pre·season
pnces 50 years family owned
bUSiness Sun-Ray Hpahng
and All Condilloning
(313)669.6969.call anyllme

Asphalt
----

J MATSON
HEATING & COOLING Inc

$250 rebate FinanCing avail·
able(313~
PYRO Heating and Cooling
LIVingston County's quality
air condilloning contractor
(517)54&-2114

Aluminum

ALL types Siding. gutters.
roofs. storm Windows and ~?~;;;.::g,~ne,:;;.~~rtl~ ,;~~ ~
num tnm our specialty Free
Estimates (313)669-4383
ALUMINUM Siding and trim.
roofs, gutters, repairs etc
LICensed Fletcher DaVidson
(313)437-8990

MICHIGAN
ALL PRu
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Esflmates

JOHN'S Aluminum Alumi-
num and vlOyl Siding. tnm.
gullers. custom made shut-
ters and repairs. vlOyl ther-
mopane pnme replacement
Windows and IOslde storms,
aWOlngs. garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome Resldenlial and
commercial work Licensed
contractor. 30 years expen·
ence Reasonable rates and
f re e e s tl mat e s C a II
(5171223-9336.24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168

887·4626
Auto Repair

AUTO body and frame repair
25 years expenence Work
guaranteed Insurance work
welcome (517)546-1950AI.

Bands

VINYL Siding. tnm. gutters.
roofing, replacement
wlOdows Quality work
Licensed and Insured
(3131471004165(313)347·1351

I Basement Waterproofing
Appliance Repair

ANDERSEN'S, speclallzmg
SAPUTO Appliance Repair :10 basement leaks General
SerYIcmg all makes and grading septic tanks. water,
models SpeclallzlOg 10 sewers, heavy hauling. truck·
Kenmore and Whirlpool 109 House cleaning, new
(313)624-9166 and old Free eshmates

(313)685-0540
Architectural Design

I
Brick, Block, Cement

NEW VISion DeSigns ReSI-
dential deslgOlng and addl- A·l Masonry Flleplaces.
lIOns Reasonable rates repalls. chimneys, glass
(517)54&-2247 block, porches & new bnck
RESIDENTALlCommerclal Reasonable (313)437·5433
from concept to workmg and (313)229-1979
drawlOgs. free Imllal consul·
tatlon Old Town BUilders.
(3131227·7400

Asphalt

A & J Asphalt Pavmg Co
Sealcoatmg and repairs all
work guaranteed, free estl·
mates Guaranteed to beat
any wrillen estimates

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

- Sid ••• lkl. Dm... ",.
P.tlos.Porches, St_

Brick .. Block R~
f1l£EESnuTaUcen_" Insur-.1

349-0564
NO JOI TOO IIIAU.

Pontiac (313)858·5733
any1lme ~ CEMENT, BRICK,

BLOCK AND ALL

COLEMAN MASONRY
Large Jobs and all repIJrs

CONSTRUCTION Expenenced licensed &
Insured Work myself Fast &

Asphalt Paving effiCient Free estimates

Drivewa~ 34U066

Resurfacing epair
Seal Coating ANGElO'S SUPPLIESExcavating Work CONCRETE READY MIX

FREE ESTIMATES V.TO 2 yds. Tralers Ffee10%_ WeAJsoDoAlIT~of
cement woo. & orches

OFF I HAUL IT YOURSElf

May -.. f 478-1729
Only' AMESBROS,

(313) 348-9069 CEMENT COMPANY
(313) 231-4737

B...... "t.
Curb •• tMI Gutt.,.

Drtve.aYloCIllal"
Poll B.r" • .p.tto.·

SIeI•• llb
Bob Cat Ucht GradIItc Stnlce
Evenings 5171521·3472
DlYs 5171546·3767

·uc_ ............-.
r....Eatlmatft

A J MATTI Construchon Inc
Cement work Free estl·
mates (313)632-6410Ask for
John
BRICK. stone wOrk~ Chlm·
neys fireplaces and repairs
Freeestimaies (51~

ADORA
ASPHALT

SERVICES
• Paving

• Seal Coa(lng

I Driveways

• Parking Lot, ect

I FREE Estimates

ETHIER
CONCRETE & PAVING

Licensed
ReSIdential & CommerCial

12 Years Expenence
- Driveway
- Patio
- Garage Floor
- Basement Floor
- Sidewalk
- Shopping Malls
- FaClorles

- Steel Buildings
FREE ESnMATES
(313) 229,7776

546 McMunn
Soulh Lyon

437·5500
FATHER I Son dllveway
sealing We speCialize In
residential dnveways All
work gualanteed
(517)54&-2655
VALENTINE-Asphaii Paving
Cor:>oration Sealcoallng.
commerclIl, residential Free
e~timates (313)887-3240

Brick, Block, Cement

gad Excavating

t (3131878·6067 or

_ ~~:~!~_2.~-'-L-'-;-

;t~~~·.~~;~ey~.·~ddrtl~~;:
and repair licensed C&G
Masonry (313)437·1534ask for
Craig
CEMENT, masonry. quality
work Reasonable pnces
Free estimates Licensed
(517)54~267.
CEMENT work. garage
floors, Sidewalks. patiOS,
dllveways Tearout and
replacement, also available.
(517)546-8444.

Building & Remodeling BulldOZing

BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK. Old dnveways
repaired. New driveways put
In. Fmlsh grading and trench·
109 VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(3131685-7346.

BUILDER licensed and
Insured. SpecialiZing In addi-
tions an:! new home
c...ulI~hu(,bulIi-or free esti·
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p m Monday
through Fnday. (313)227·1123.
24 hours.
BUILDING and modernlza·
tIOn Kitchens. baths. addi·
tlons. dormers and decks
Free estimates. Licensed
builder (517)548-1355

Lyon Remodeling.
and Construction

, ---

• Licensed Builders
- Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize in
constructing the future
and preserving the

past.

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227~1

POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area Into a decora·
tlve pond. Ditch digging
work, backhoe work and
bulldozmg Call for free
estImate (313)455-4676 leave
message; or evening
(313)747-9206.

Carpentry

A.1 ~:arn~ntAr RAn::urCl
remodeling' kitchens.' bath-
rooms. basements. Jim
(313)348-2562evenmgs.

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS
SUMMERSPECIAL

10%OFF
Drywall

Additions
Decks

Remodeling
Custom Counter Work

Kitchens - Baths
Insured

Work Guaranteed
Responsible
References
LowPnces
Licensed

16Years Expenence
(517)54&-3517

Carpet Service

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

AT Fnendly carpet Sales we
come to you. Carpet. pad or
lust labor available.
(3131476-2222

Catering

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions. Sherry
(5171546·2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244
Till" UIINr.1l11= RII/; 1;WI=FT
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
cakes, pies, confectIOns. All
homemade. reasonable
pnces (517)548-2152

Ceramic & Marble Tile

CERAMIC Tile mstallatlon.
sales and service. Reslden·
tlal. commerCial and remod·
ellng. Quality work. Lifetime
guarantee. call late evenings
for free estimate.
(313)632·5567

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

Clean up & Hauling

AAA. Light hauling
Construction cleanup Low
rates (3131887-6n5.
AA HAULING. FurOllure.
garbage, brush, etc. Low
rates. (313)227·5295.
ALL Type deblls and
appliance removal Excep-
tional rates (313)685-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Intenor pre
move·m clean ups/make
readys Residential and
commerCial call for estl'
mates. (517)548-2152.

ANDERSON'S ALL CLEAN
I
Fmal construction Intenor
cleaning. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-5154.

B & B BUlldozer work All
types. Sand. gravel, etc
Grading, brushmowlng
(3131437-9658.
BULLDOZING and trucking of
sand. gravel, and topsoil
(3131887-1644.

AAA Mac Electnc Visa
IMastercard Free estimates ~;;,;:;::-=:~;;-.....,.,-.,......--:
(313)7~576. (313)887·7619
ALL types of electrical work
Service, remodeling. new
construction, reSidential.
commercial, licensed. Greg
calme (313)887-5230.
NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small lob around the
house? If so call
(313)229-6044

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs
Also complete painting and
electncal service. Guaran·
teed. (313)338-3711.

"

DEADLINE
I$FRIOAY

AT 3:30P.M.

Excavating Fencing

rGRAND RIVER INGRATTA&SON ~Q. CONSTRUCnON
CONSTRUCTIONPAVING, INC. SpeCialiZing In concrete AddllJon· Garages, New Homes

"Ou,liIy Asph,1t Paring" f1atwork poured walls. RemodeUng ,InSulation· Roollng
brock. block and lot grad,ng MASTER CARPENTER: Expertenced. reliable and

• residential reasonable Free est,mates, 'BUILDER
• commercial r.all Rlco.IS17) 5-46-5616 FREE ESTIMATES·
• industrial

I

BLUCHER Construction FAIR PRICES
Drivew1 res~rfacing

Footmg, walls. slabs. and (313) 887-6326dnveways CIVil Engmeenng
an repairs Degree Free estimates. All Wolt auar.nr_

(517)223-8967 ADDITIONS. garages. remod·Bonded & Insured BRICK. block. cement ellng. rough·lns. and decks
(313)347·4744 work, fireplaces. additions Licensed and Insured. H & H- I and remodeling. Yo~ng BUilding, (3131231-3876.

BUlidm n

CS BUILDING CARPENTRY and general
Custom additions. kitchens. household repair. Refer·
decks, etc You've tned the ences, free estimates, 100%
rest now call the best guaranteed work 25 years

B TH ROO (313)349·7467 expenence. (517)546-1950AI.

REAMODELINMG'DAVID Derby Custom build· DECKS. porches. and other
• 109 and modernization Your outdoor structures By

plans or our deSigns experienced carpenter. Free
Add a bathroom or (3131685-8907. estimates and references
remodel an eXisting one. DECKS. docks. porches All Call Karl. evenings,
We can do the complete phases of carpentry For free ;::(3:.:,:13~122;:::-7-..:.71:.::53::;.~_
job, from tile work to, estlmatescall(313~ FINISH carpentry work
plumbing Create your. . H II PI k B I h .
new bathroom with Ideas FOR all your construction owe. nc ney, r g ton
fro m 0 u r mod ern needs, call Dynall Construc. 'areas Call after 5 p.m.
showroom tlon (313)426-8663 !::(3-,-,13:!,)23=:1'-,-,188~3~._

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling Licensed Free
esllmates Reasonable
pnces. (517)54~267

CEMENT work Basements,
dnveways, patios. etc 15
Years expenence, free estl'
mates. quality work. call
Mark (313\449-8691. I
FIREPLACES, chimneys,
block and brick work.
Licensed. Call Elmer.
(313)437·5012.
FOUNDATIONS' ReSidential
or commercial. Concrete
walls and trenching. We do
top quality work at competi-
tive pnces For free estimate
call Contractors Trenching
SelYlce at (313)669-6640.
9 a m to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or
(313)227-112324hours.

GARY GARRETT

Mason contractor. Quality
bnck. block and fireplaces '
Natural stone Licensed and
Insured (3131632-7659.
Hartland
J and L MASONRY and
Cement Inc Free estimates.
All work guaranteed.
(313)229-4316

(313)437,3393

.~I'f.!"".!'d_&~
8Ul.llERS. IN':

• NEW HOMES
• LIGHT COMMERCIAL
• ROUGH & TRIM CARPENTRY
• ADDITIONS
• DECKS
• GARAGES
• DESIGN SERVICE

0 ..,1 , W"t P"f,.".uU, Ct .. ,,,,~
Su O.. r H;'"'u UrG., ConStl'l.ICl en &

0"'1 Rllllincas AWllib..

Licensed & Insured

313-229-9500
517-546·2472

LAVOIE remOdeling and
r"palr Custom decks and
basements. Complete home
maintenance. Licensed bUil-
der and Insured Father and
son business Free estl·
mates (313)437·9795.
(313)887·1742.

QUALITY building at the
lowest pnces Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
REMODELING. Addilions,
kitchens. bathrooms. 30
Years In the business,
workers tramed professional- -:::;;:;:;;::;;:::::::.
Iy. Please call (313)349-0533or •
@!~)437-OO16 _

Bulldozing

CARPENTER Interested In
dOing the work you need
done. remodeling and repair
(3131437-n50.
CARPENTER. Specaallzlng In
replacement Windows.
decks, sheds, aluminum
Siding. rools, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
estimates. (3131229-5698

STARR INC.
Maater Flnlah

Carpenters
Specialists In

KJldlen-easement Remodeling
Vinyl Replacement Windows

7
A. BERARD Co. In(,.
Cuslomcabinets - Wood & FormlCl

Krtchens, Baths, Countel101ls
Windows& Doors Replaced

Wolmlnl2edDecks
FREE EST/AfA TES

Lic.nsed & Inlured
349-0564

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remOdeling and
repairs No lob too small
Licensed Walt. (313)52So1707

REPLACEMENT wmdows.
siding. decks. All remodell-
Ing Licensed Free Esti-
mates. (313\632-5528.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed.
Insured. (313)742·8917.
(313)530-9563.

Carpet Cleaning

Mld·Mlc Igan
Carpet Cleaning

Special:
Gel an eartstar. Wllh your

sp!," (;!eaOlng
10% FF plul

Free Deodc>rlzlng
U__ R_no Cae (313)

878-9264

DELUXE-carpet Ind uphOI·
stery cleaning. Vlns. autos.
furniture. Spring Cleaning
~s.J3!.3)47400N4. _

HAULING and MOVing
Services. Check my pnces
first. call (517)223-3831.
RON'S clean·up. hauling.
odd jobs. and mowing. Plus
sand and gravel delivery
(313)229-7176
SAND, topsoil and weekly
garbage hauling. also seal·
coating (3131231·2294

Clock Repair

BOB Johns WatCh and Clock
Repair. 40 Years expenence.
Free In-shop estimates n43
W Grand RIVer, SUite 11,
Bnghton (313)229-5505

ABLE Drywall. New, Moder·
OIzatlon and Repairs. 25
years expenence. Reason-
able Rates (313)229-0084
ALL Drywall New homes and
repairs. textured ceilings,
free estimates call Chuck,
(517)548-2943
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed
ceilings All remodeling and
painting work done. Located
In Howell. (5171548·4928,
(517)548-1056,(313)227·7561
DRYWALLING. Remodellna.
Textunng. Free estimates
Call after 6p.m.
(517)546-2691
M.B DRYWALL: Complete
Service Located In Hartland.
Free estimates (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951(313)422-9384
TOP Quality drywall. New and
repaired, ReSidential and
commerCial, satisfaction
guaranteed Free estimates.
Ted (517)468-3346.

Electrical

AAA Affordable Electnc, big
and small Jobs. Visa IMaster·
card. Free estimates
(313)632·5287,(313)887·7619

MOEN'S ELECTRIC

FENCING of all types Free
estimates Call Perry's
Fence (313)231·2890.

ROTONDI Cement Dnve·
ways. patiOS. steps. porches,
bnck and block work, base-
ment and garage floors. Free
estimates, Tom Rotondi
(313)478-6846
THE Bnck SpeCialist Bnck.
stone, bnck cleaning, caulk·
lng, licensed (313)227-2666
leave message

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS decks, new
homes Remodel. Insurance
work licensed bUilder Free
estimates (517)546-0267

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
1901:. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349-0373

s:t.:C~
Na. Hom. Con.tructlon

Dealgn Service
·REMODEuNO
-ADOITIONS

,"

Decks & Patios

A·l Quality decks. pool
decks, porches. and PICOIC
tables Free estimates.
(313)227-3280
CEDAR & TREATED WOOD
DECKS. Quality deSign and
Installallon by licensed
contractor Free estimates.
(313)231004912.
CREATIVE decks. beautiful
gazebos. call Jim for free
eslimate. (313)227-6392.
CUSTOM treated decks.
Build new or repair old Free
estimates (313)437.0146

Design Service

Doors & Service

Comp"" ,,-sklenU.1",rvke •
No lOb too "'III

RuslHIlObie ,.res
We are about vOlX'

electrlc.l~
(517) 548·1500

Excavating

MR. EXCAVATOR
'Backhoe and Oozer Work

'Basements
'Dnveways

'Septlc & Drain Fields
'Topsoll

call (517)223-3453
For Free Estimates

BACKHOE work. trucking of
all matenals Topsoil. fill.
driveway matenals. sand.
etc (313)231·9581.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
-PERCTESTS
-SEPTICS
-DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BAeKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE
Sand, Gravel. TopSOil.

FIll O"t. ete

EARL
EXCAVATING CO,

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stnpplng done
by hand. (5171546·7784,
(517)546-8875
WOODMASTERS FURNI·
TURE SERVICE. FurnIture
strlppmg, repalllng. and
reflnlshmg (313)684-6411

Handyman

(313) 227·7859

. SenIorCItIztn DIIcount ~~~p~
~..., 1)",..,_'.
CROWN CON7JIAC7JWI, ItC. '«"(~,....,_ ........-

427.-1
LJeINIID -IIIUMD - OUAIWfTIID

A-DNE palntmg. papenng

(313)437 4676 carpentry and odd jobs In
- general. Expenenced. rell·

L.._-:.____ able and very reasonable
References. (517)223-9818

r Dedes I HANDYMAN. College
- :!:.:~~:-:! ~·.I'~cXPO:;.;:;-·:i:

Excavating Co. lookmg for odd lobs Mike,
(313)632-551::;0,,:':;;- _

Drain Fields, HANDYMAN 20 years exper·

Bas All f lence 10 all home malnte-
ements, types 0 \ nance and repaIrs Honest.

cement work, Giading dependable. reasonable437-9383 (=313=)229-::::..:9=319::..:....---

13years of references YOUR HANDYMAN
In Northville For the home projects you

haven't found time for Call
(517)548-3121.

BACKHOE work and bulldoz·
Ing. (517)548-1309 PAINTING, Wallpapellng.

Paneling. CeIlings. Most any
lob. Expenenced carpenter
(313)685-8163

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227·3040

\·ONE Workmlnship on
ools, decks. kitchens.

)8ths. and hot tubs or any
residential I commercial
building and remodeling
Plus list Insurlnce repairs.
all by licensed builder
(3t3)832.a7p c__ _ __

BLUCHER Construction. All
types of excavation, Includ·
109 ponds. Civil Englneenng
Degree. Free estimates.
(517)223-8967

ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-13n. Plumbing. elec-
tncal, remodeling Baths.
kitchens. basementsBOUGHT a piece of property

and want to bUild a home?
Wagner Excavating. Inc. can
handle site preperatlon.
basement excavation, and r::'r.==:=::-:'="ll~lr.'~
septic system on a timely
baSIS For free estimate. call
Dan Wagner evenings, at
(3131229-5542

Heating & Cooling

ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
Servmg liVingston County
needs since 1966
(313)229-4543

POND DREDGING SpeCialist
Turn low or wetland areas
mto decorative sWimming or
fish reanng ponds. EqUIpped
for fast, effiCient work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco. Inc
(3131437·1830

Housecleaning Services

HOT POWERWASHING
Home exterior surfaces.
Including aluminum, bnck,
slucco, and wood Call Gary,
(313)887·1869

SAND gravel top SOil
Dnveways. backhoe work.

~(313)878-9174

lFencing The Cleaning Lady
Tratned and BOnd«'

ProfHlS.on.1s
~glnal 1~UU·S Re...deI"lUI

Co"".,.,oal

SPUT RAIL FENCE "Don~ Fuss.C." Us!"
2. 3. Of Hole (313) 878-9656
lOCUSl PosI SiSpruce Of Oak

Rails LET an angel do your
Elc_lol Cleaning Free estimates

HOllIS, Fully Insured and bonded 7callie and ~ .
landseapng ~ ~ years experience RIG
11',,"lalon S~~llle.! (313)887-6144
lVauM

We.tern :~arProdud. Home Maintenance1313\ .........
R& -- --o Construction All home
repalls Sidewalks. dnve'
ways. decks. patios etc
Pamtlng Free estimates No
Job to big or small
(313)437·2322

ALL Types of fence. Resl'
dentlal and commercaal. For
free estimates Call Earl
Powell fenclnILQ13)437-3313
FENCE work Any type.
speCialiZing In horse fence
(313)227-8_1_26 _

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

SCrMMd
Rtpalred

New

Insulation

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

'{:;GRAVEL/TOP SOIL 'i
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684·2707

Jim Root



160 Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk with A/R
and A/P experience. 1 years
ollice experience. Call
(5m54U571.

BOOKKEEPER - year-round
part·lime. 10 to 20 hours per
week GOOd pay lor gOOd
work. Must be able to
prepare Income statements
tax lorms. Brad's R.V • 863li
Whitmore Lake Road. Bnght.
on. (313)231·2n1.

DATA ENTRY

Start now! If you type 4So50
WPM, this Is your opportumly
lor a long term assignment In
the Brighton area. Work the
alternoon shllt call us lor
detallsl

----- --- ---------
160 Clerical 160 Clerical

FAST paced. rapidly growing - ... -------
plasllcs company IS search·
Ing lor a mature individual to
supplement our Personnel
and Purchasing Depart-
ments A detail oriented
Individual With excellent
typing. work processing. and
organizallonal skills
required Please apply at
Thermolli. Inc.. 6150 Whit-
more Lake Road. Bnghton.
MI48116

DATA ENTRY

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

With MlCroSoft word process.
'oll on Macintosh computlr
lIgnt aeeounlt rlell.abll
expeuence n.c •••• ry 3
weeks pakl training 'or the
rlgnl person Top Pay _
Prof'SltOnal EnVironment
Call

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 w 10 Mill betwlln
Halstead & Haggerty, (Inside

Suburban Medical BUilding)
47417U

160 Clerical

GROWING Advertising
specialty company is looking
lor a person with strong
olllce background Some
bookkeeping. tYPing. hllng.
and phones. GOOd skills Vital.
lnatlallve and attitude Impor·
tant Part-time WOrking Into
full-lime lor the nghtlndlvldu-
al Resume reqUired.
(51n548-2788.'-.. _

HIGH SCOOL GRADUATES
Job Openangs. Fee Paid

General Olllce $12,480
Secretary $13,000
Receptlonast $12,000
General Assistant $14.560
Customer Service Rep$12.480

Plus many more opportuna·
tl8S call (313)851-3660.

Snelling & Snelling
Farmington HIlls

MATURE person needed
part-time poSSible lull time
lor clerical dutieS.
(313)229-2075.
MATURE person wanted two
or three days per week.
General olllce work. Send
resume to: Bnckscape Inc.,
21099 Old Novi Rd.• Northvil-
le, MI. 48167.

160 Clerical

RECEPTIONIST • secretary
Part·time Wixom area
(313)624-4430
SALES Secretary Exper-
Ienced 60 wpm. Salary
negollable Self motivated
Contact MISSy. (313)227-5932

SECRETARY lIelemarketer In
our olllce. HOllrly wages plus
bonuses Call Mitch,
(517)548-2191
TYPING 55wpm, phones,
hllng. some computer expen-
ence Call (517)546-6571

WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT

NOVI

5 p m to 1 30 a m. SChedule
begins alter 6 to 8 week day
shllt onentallon Transcnp-
lion/secretarial dulles. Non·
smoker only Supenor spell-
Ing a necesSIty Pleasant
outgoing manner lor a busy
medical/legal Novi olllee.
Prolesslonal appearance.
Word processing/computer
knowledge. Send resume
and salary reqUirements to.
Box 3134. C/O South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayette.
South Lyon, MI48178.

WednesdayIThul1lday. May 291June 1. 1989----S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIME5-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7 B

110 Clerical
popular software and more
to Qualified applicants We
need IndiViduals exper-
Ienced on any of the
fOllOWing

Painting & Decorating

ANDYS Custom painting and
decorating. Licensed and
Insured. 15 years experI-
ence. Residential and
commercial. Free estImates.
(313)344-1632.
ATIENTION B & W painting
customers. We stIli have
openangs lor Intenor and
extenor work. Call lor
appOintment. Bob Wirth.
(5m546-1762.
A WOMAN'S Touch L.B
PalnMg. Spruce up lor
Spnng! No Job too Small. 20
years expenence. Free EslI·
mates.lnsured. (5m546-7748.
CRAFTSMEN Palntmg. Qual-
Ity NOrk. Unbeatable pnces.
Free dSiiffig,a:'i oou,
(313)669-2861.
EXPERIENCED Pamter.lnter-
lor. extenor. wallpaper Free
estimates. Quality work call
Steve (517)546-8950.
INTERIOR and extenor pamt·
ing. Spray texture, drywall
repair and new construction
hang and linish. Fast and
Inendly service. call Drywall
Hangers today for Iree
estImates. (313)229-7991.
INTERIOR palntmg. Special
Spnng prices. Extra care With
your lurnlshlngs. Exper-
aenced. (313)878-3258.
JIM'S Painting. Interior or
extenor, work lully guaran·
teed. call for Iree estimate.
(5m546-3993.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Palntmg
Contractors. Licensed -
Insured. 15 Years Experi-
ence. Interior/exteriOr.
Resldenllal/ com mercial
(313)~7.
M. C. Painting. Expert drywall
repair. You've read the rest.
now call the best
(313)227-4160.
PAINTING • INTERIOR.
EXTERIOR, Wallpapenng and
drywall repair. Guaranteed
sallslacllon and service.
(313)887·3106.
S & S QUALITY Painting
Intenor, extenor, 15 years
experience. Steve.
(313)422-$75.
TILT Palnllng. Prolesslonally
done. Intenor, extenor. Iree
estimates. (313)229-7155.

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause 10 Time" Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies.
pets, etc. call (313)227-2595.
GREAT Wedding photogr.
phy ISJust a short dnve away
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth. (313)453-8872.

Piano Services

PIANO TUNING
By-

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

!'lepair, Regulatmg,
Rebuilding. Rellnlshlng

38215 W 10 101,11.between
HalSlead & Hagger1y. (In .. d~
Suburban Medocal BUlld,ng)

n4-a7U

FULL lime. lookmg lor a
responSible. energetic
person to fall a clencal/recep-
tlOnlst posItion for a busy
ollice. For more detaIls. call
(313)227-7016

110 Clerical

OFFICE Manager/Social
Director A large manage-
mentllrm seeks a "special"
dlverslhed person to work
lull time In a Bnghton based
development Expenence In
secretarial. bookkeeping or
accounMg Is prelerred
Skills In planning events and
programs lor the acllve
retired person are required,
Please submit resume and
salary requirements to' Inde-
pendence VIllage 01 Bright·
on, 833 East Grand River.
Brighton. MI 48116 No
phone calls please. EOE.
PART-TIME data entry. Even-
Ings and weekends Apply
within Art Van Furniture
Store. 2m5 Novi Road. Novi
PART·TlME recepllonlst.
Whitmore Lake ChirOpractic
Chnlc. Apply In person
during ollice hours
(313)449-4435
PART-TIME temporary help.
General ollice duttes. light
tYPing tand Itllng. Send
resume to' Dlmango
Products Corp.. 5975 Ford
Court. Brighton, MI, 48116.
PART lime. permanent. FleXI-
ble hours. Computer expen-
ence necessary. Send
resume to. PO Box 722,
Bnghton, MI48116.

Grand River Avenue. SUlle A.
Brighton, MI 48118
(3131227-5253 Equal Oppor·SECRETARY tunltyEmployer

Rosemount Inc IS a world R 0 S E
leader In the deSign. manu- MOUNT
lacture and markellng of
precision electronic
mstrumentallon. We are
seeking candidates lor a lull
time posilion involVing
customer service and clerICal
functions The primary
responSibilities Will Include
compIling sales reports.
order entry. typing. Itltng.
and responding to phone
Questions Irom customers .... -----------------.,

LOTUS 123
WORDPERFECT

DISPLAYWRITE 3 & 4
WORDSTAR

WANG

WORD PROCESSORS Come lo,n our team - lust call
our new Milford ollice for an
interview'This IS your opportumly to

work long or short term
assignments 10 areas nedr
you We oller career
gUidance. Iree tramlng on

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD
Millord (313:68$-7120

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

MInimum Quallflcallons
mclude 2 years related
expenence WIth excellent
clencal and communicatIon
skills. Personal computer
skills mcludlng DlsplayWnte
4 or Word Perfect a plus.

Rosemount offers a grow1h
onented setting and starting
salary 10 the mid to upper
teens. Our excellent beneltts
program Includes proltt shar-
Ing and tUItion reamburse-
ment career opportunilies
are enhanced by our 15%
grow1h rate and our Internal
promohon philosophy. To be
conSidered. please call or
send resume to ROSE·MOUNT INC, 7990 West L- ..I

At J Martin Victor Temporaries, we care about
your luture Call & ask about our $500 annual
scholarship

• Data Entry
• General Ollice
• ReceptIonist
• Word Processor ISecretary

You must have your own transportation No
appointment necessary Mon thru Thurs Never A
Fee.
livonia, Walled Lake. Farmington Hills areas
38215 W. 10 Mile, between Halstead & Haggerty.
(Ins.de Suburban Medical Building)

474·8722

.,,------------,.-------------_ ...._---------------------------------'-:f'
OEADLINE
lSFAlDAY

AT3'.3I P.M.w <... ~-'- .
,.

Wallpapering
Interior Decorating

,c' 1. . .- tj)oc~ry
and

9vlc'Britfe
Interior

Designers
• reSidential. commerCial

Pnced for loder's
compel/live marlret!

Customwindow trutmenls
thltlnl beautiful,

'"netlnnlland _tllA
installed in 2-5 weeks

(313) 349·1421
(313) 227·5129

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC CleanmQCorp
CommerCial and Resldenllal.
The total cleanang service by
trained and bonded profes-
Sionals speclallzmg In Iloor
~re (313)437-4720 _

landscaping

CALL (313)347-1346

BLACK Oak Landscaping
Lawn maintenance and land-
scapmg Free estimates.
Larry. (313)437-0286

BOULDERS, 12 inch to 5 It. In
diameter. Delivered Seawall
and boulder wall our speclall·
ty. (313)231-9581.

• 8aeened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
·Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Delivery
S· 1967Inee

349·0116
Northville

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.
Spec"'llInl1 In IIndsClpe con·

s/ruc/lOn 70r orer 30 ye"s
I New Landscape

construction • Renovation
of established landscape
I Patios I Entrance walks
• SoddIng I Walls of any

type I Pruning
Lleen.ed I In.ured
ForFreeEstlmlte cln

349·2935
Northville

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLY TOPSOIL

Ideal lor covering sandy
Ylrds As low IS $3 per cu.
yd.

Delivery depent'lng on qUln·
tity and location. Also 1111
sand IVIIIIl;lle. TI&G Exca·
vlting. (517)54&-3148.
C & 0 LAWN service. Allllwn
mowing done. Relsonlble
rites. (313!878-2Q19.

- • Ldwn Care

~

.
S~~~~~g.·~':~e~~· and~~h~b~• FaeldCutllng

• Lg ROlolllllng planted. (517)546-7772.
• York Rakong TURF Masters Prolesslonal
• Pulverizers lawn care. Weekly cutting
• BladeWork and tnmmlng. or special
• Preparation For Sad or

Seed cleanups. Low rates. Free
• Drive Upkeep Quotes Mike Mertans
·4 Yd Truckong (5171548-0133.
• CommerCial & Resldenllal WEED and "eld mowing. lot
• Fully Insured cleanng, lIn1sh grading. Free
Klmm 5bnlk (51715.1·2544 esllmates (3131349-8544."o.an,lII,

SatIsfactIon Guaranteed

landscapIng

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

Bulldozing. York raking.
retaining walls, sIte grading
of all types (313)227-630l:...-
DESIGNER Landscapers,
preparation lor sod and
seeding. plants. trees,
shrubs. shredded bark. top
soli. retainer and break water
walls, custom boulder work
Patio. Sidewalks. and gravel
driveways Grading, power-
tilling. York raking. trucking
lor all materials. Free esti-
mates. (313)229-1993,
(313)426-3783.-----_ ...... :-~_.. :....:..::- '::--

LAWN MAINTENANCE

• landscaping
• Lawn Maontenance
• Trees and Shrubs

• Fertilizing
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls

• Clean ups

Call lor Iree estimate.
(313)231-4747 ---------

landscaping

Angelo'S Supplies
SPRING SALE

·Peat ·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips .Topsoll· 50 lb. Bag

'1.25 .Driveway & Decorative
Stone ·PIay, Pool & Fill Sand

·Railroad Ties
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT: Sod CIl\ler$, Post Hole
DIggers,Rotobllets, Loaders, tie.

478-1729

Pine Valley .
Maintenan:e Ji

LAWNTECH, INC.

landscaping

SCREENED top SOil RIch
black dirt T.T.&G. Excavat-
Ing. call (5ln546-3146.

BOBSIMS
LAWN CUTTING

SERVICE

WEEKLY
LAWN CARE

CORE AERATION. Power
raking. Complete lawn
services available

KILROY'S
Lawn Serv'ce
(313)887-7407

locksmith

Machinery RepaIr

Mirrors
LIGHT loads 1 to 3 yards. top ---------
soil. sand. gravel etc.
(517)546-4340

Pllsterlng

SPRAYED TEXTURED CEIL-
INGS Free estimates. 17
yelrs experience. Call
between 4 pm and 8 pm. TIm
313)624~

Plumbing

CALL sam's Plumbing Free
estimltes. Licensed. No Job
00 big or smill. Senior

citizens discount.
313)4n.()884.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the ares

since 1949
,go E. Main St,..t

Nor1hvlll. - 34",373

This dirt hIS been in a stock BRIGHTER Future Pllntlng
pile lor live years. All seeds Complete painting staining'
hive roUed out. (511)548-9527, I n d d e c k s e I II n g :
~1~lIme. (3131227-3514.=0::=.:....=.:.."-- _

GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Helling. Fully licensed &
Insured. From I plugged
dlllin 10 I complete plumbing
system (313~-3975.

landscaping & Spnnklers
15% to 60% savings

On Quality Park Grade Trees
1 Year Guarantee MODERN moving. local, Flor·

call Now While Supplies Last Ida. west Coast, etc.
Installallon Available Licensed and insured. DeniS

(313)937-0880(313)867-8648 or Mike (313)537·5001 or
:-:-::c=--,-,-,----:-:-- ("'31:..=:3!=.)35==2..=-2O==23:;::._
MIKE'S Underground Lawn Music Instruction
Sprinklers. Free estimates. _
Installations and repair.
(313)684-2913

PRO-LAND Landscape
Complete Landscape Instal- ---------
lallon Lawns. trees and --------- ---------
shrubs. (313)227-3514. Office Equipment &

Services

ALL LAWN
Free estimates. (313)229-2930: (

MOWING PAINnNG
Dethatchlng.

Interior-Exterior

Aerating. Tree WALLPAPERING t
& Shrub Reasonable Rates

Trimming. "call lou or Brian" (

Clean-ups (313)349-1558
Reasonable I

(313)451-0t87

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING PAINTINGSlncI 1954 RESIDENTIAL

437·1174 INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
RELIABLE lawn. hedge

BY
service Relsonlble rates. I FRANK MURRAY
Iree estimates Joe Neatness & Quall~ Work
(313)229·4265 ButCh Guarantee
(517)223-9269 Top Grade Paint Applied
SCREENED topsoil, 24 ~rs. Ex~erience
screened bllck dirt. riliroad Free sllma es with No
lies Picked up or delivered Obllgalton
R_odfl~th~r, (51n548-4498 313-437-5288SCREENED TOPSOIL

99% WEED FREE

Plumbing

HORTON Plumbing Inc. ReSI-
dentIal, commercial Drain
cleaning Licensed master
plumber. Insured
(3131455-3332.
RICK MaYVille Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
licensed and Insured
(313)437-8881.

Pole Buildings

POST BUILDINGS INC 24 x
24 x 8. 1 It eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door, 1 service
door. all colored steel. $2800
completely erected. Other
sizes available. (517)676-5803.
POST Hole digging. 12" to
24:'. Fe!!.clng, pole !Ja!"S
'=t~. nt:=~ultcUt't:

WESTMORELAND Construc-
lion Pole bUildings. reSiden-
tial and commerCial. Financ-
Ing available to Qualified
buyers. (51n468-3685.

Pool & Spa Service

Pool Table Services

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL Siding and roofing .
Licensed. Free estimates
Reasonble pllces
(51n54lHl267

A phone call Will promptly
bnng a knOWledgable. exper·
aenced roofer to your home
Free estimates. Guaranteed
work, licensed. Gala
Construction Company.
(313)~

, CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL

Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313} 344.4940

Northville

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
GuUers and Down
SpoulS, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orthille
313)3H'3110

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. ~.

AA-ACE LANDSCAPING
Complete Sprang clean-up
Stnpplng and sodding Shrub _
removal Planting Anything .... ..
In landscaping Expenenced
gardeners

B & B Brushmowlng. bulldo-
Ing. york raking, trucking lor
dnveway matenals. topsoil, L.....;;~...;;.....;; __ ..;.......I
etc. (313)437-9658.

JIM'S Lawn and landscap-
Ing Free estimates Insured. ....- ..... ~~ .... -- ...
Boulder seawalls, boulder
retaining walls, limber walls.
hydroseedlng, sod, orna·
menial stones and bark.
trees. shrubs, topSOil, fill.
etc. Grading and backhoe
work welcomed, all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.

• Spnng cleanups, dethatch-
lng, brush tnmmlng

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

E & M Lawn care and small
landscaping service. Free
estimates. Low rates.
(313)347·1057.(313)420-2078.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

1;( SPECIAL 1;(
6 yds. Fill Dirt, ••..• '45
6yds. Top Soil •..•. '70
6yds. Screenedlop soli .. '80
6yds. Top soli·peal mix..~2"
6yds. Shredded bark .. ~120
6 yds. Limestone. !105
• SAND. GRAVEL· STONE

ALL TYPES
We deliver 1-14 yd. 10lds

7 day delivery

lick WhiteTrucking
348-3150

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery

In Business 36 reelS
JACK ANGLIN

349·8500
349·2195

FOUR Season's Lawn
Service Weekly mowmg,
tnmmmg Also thatch In!).
aerating Call Dave,
(313)349-9086Novi

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS
How CIlt1lno Sod !l/l711i1.1 .

belween Hapler & Chubbs Ild.
Seed&~Jerlllzer

10650 W. 7 Mil. Rd.
348-1880

.-
/. '_."~ .~
RAIN MASTER
_IIJRJ~Ml!lt~L

L.M.C., INC.

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

Moving

Mortgages

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano· Organ
Stlngs·Wlnd

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northv"

WORD PROCESSING.
Typing. manuscnpts, busl·
ness. school papers ecl. $8
per hour. Bonnie
(313)231-3957.

Painting & Decorating

A·1 quality work at sane
pnces. 17 years experience.
Jack's Painting and Mainte-
nance. (313)231-2672
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
lntenor. exterior. Reason·
able reliable Relerences

BJORLING AND CO

Roohng and Sheet metal All
types. Resldenllal and
commercaal. Rerools. tear-
oils. and repairs South
~ (313)437-9366.

C.J.'S ROOFING
ANDSIDING

Old rool speCialist. Call
(517)548-4705.
QUALITY roollng and
construction. All phlses 01
roofing Free estimate. GUlr·
anteed work (313)449-a126.
ROOFING and Drywill. New,
recover and Insurance
repalls Free eSllmates.
Licensed Ind Insured. 25
Yelrs experience Senior
~Iscounl. Call (313)82s.0109.

SALES
AND

INSTALlATION
Western Cedar
(313 878·9174

ROOFING. Licensed. New •
rerool. Free estimates. 48214
W Seven Mile ROld.
(313)347.1334

Storm WindowsRoofing & Siding

~
COMPLETE

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

CommercII! & ReJldellhal
Ouably WOltI'lWllop Guaranleed

Insurecl- Free Eslll!llle'
CALL
(313) 227-9630
J & 0 Outdoor Services
Landscape Design. Sprinkler
systems. decks. Ind Instllll·
tlon Licensed, Insured. 10%
oil lor senior clllzens.
(313!229-6~55~1.'--,- _
LAWN Malntenlnce Ind
cleln ups Fully Insured. R/G
Specialties. Free estimates,
5 years experience.
~13)687.a!~4"- _

NORDQUIST Lawn Mainte-
nance. Tree Removal and
Tree Tnmmlng. Free esli·
mates and senaor CitIZen
discounts (517)~ or
(313)227-5769.

Sunrooms, Greenhouses EX PER IE NC E D pa pe r
_________ hanger Compelltlve prtces

call Kalhl at (5m546-1751.
Telephone Installation PAPER Hanging, 19 years

expenence Free estimates
No lob too small

1
(517)546-3181.(517)543-2104

Tree Service WALLPAPERING and pamt-
AM Untted Tree care. Free Ing Fr~e estImate Quality*********** esltmates. Serving liVings. work Call Eileen,** STARR **ton County. (313)878-2135. (3131437-94n
ALL AMERICAN TREE Wall Washing
Removal of large badly ---------* ROOFING INC. * located trees Corrective Water Conditioning

SpecialiZing in One Ply * tnmlng and shaping. Lot _* Rubber RO.:lfi"lg cleanng Honest rates Year- r----::-="=-===----,

* S '\h 10' * round and 24 hour emergen-
~tem WI All year I cy service. (313)348-2355* arranty. types * =N70rt~h7:vI~lIe:,----::;--__ =--__

... Ghingled Roofs, * FAMILY Tree Semce:

*
,.AiulUiuUlll SiUUrgl 71;'u Com..,;t:lc tree r1effio,ai Ai~
Gutters & Downspouts * snow plOWing. Free estl-* N mates. (313)227-1637CALL DA * GREAT Lakes Tree Service* 348-0733 * I All aspects (5171223-8516or

• * * * * * * * * * * ~~~~~~1Stump Removal
Free esltmates Insured
(313)349-1228Novi

ROOF LEAK/REPAIR
SPECIALIST. Free esllmates.
(313)348-3310
SEARS Roofing, since 1696
Gordon Whitlock. "satlslac-
Iton guaranteed or your
money back" (313)685-0386.

Telephone Services

SOD
Plck-lJp .. Detlvery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517-546-3569

VIKING Roollng and Siding.
For all your roofing and
Siding needs New rools,
recovers and tear off Vinyl
and aluminum Siding, and
trtm We are licensed and
fUlly Insured lor your protec-
tion. For free estimate, call
(313)231-3163

WATER
PROBLEMS?

Iron Odors E..iJ Taste.
Hardness or Broken

Softener
FORA FREEANALYSIS CALL

313878-2700
High Ouslrty. Super-Low Cost
WATER SOFTENER
SALES & SERVICE

KEITH'S Expert Tree Service.
25 years expenence. storm Wedding Services
damage, removals, trtmmlng
Free esllmates (313)685-9116 FINEST Quality wedding and
LOUIE'S Tree Service anniversary InVitation
Topping, pruning, removal. ensembles Also a selection
leedlng. spraYing Reason- 01 elegantly-styled accesso-
able rates (313)348-9117 nes - napkinS matches.

• coasters. brtdal party gilts
Trucking and olher momento ,terns

South Lyon Herald, 101 N
ERNIE Seaman. BulldOZing. Lalayelle. South Lyon,
grading and dnveways Sand. (313)437-2011
gravel. topsoil South Lyon, =="--"-"-'-'-------
(313)437·2370

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Welding
Sawmill R G. Trucking. We haul ---------

gravel, sand. topsoil. much ,.. __ ........... _ ......__ ..
more. (51n546-0732Septic Tank Service K&G

WELDING
Small Fabricating
General Repairs
StalrsJRalllngs
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

ELDRED & Sons Septic
Service. Tanks cleaned and
Inspected Old fields
repaired or replaced. Pres-
sure systems deSigned and
Installed. Perk tesl. 30 years
experience Member 01
MSTA (313)229-6857. FORMER teacher Will tutor

your elementary student.
call (313)22U139

PORTABLE welding. Mainte-
nance and repair Call Ed
(517)548-3466

YOU CALL. I HAUL
Site cleanup. tear oils.
topSOil. etc. Free esllmates
(313)227-4880.

Tutoring

MARV Lang Sanlta\lon.
Septic cleaning, perk lesl.
New systems Installed, eXist-
Ing systems repaired. Free
estimates (313)349-7340 or
(313)476-7244.

TV. VCR, Stereo Repair

Upholstery
Well Drilling

Windows & ScreensCALL Smiths. Quality work I
SenSible pncesl Huge labnc
selecllonl All types lurnlturel

Free estimates' Pick up and
delivery La-Z-Boy speCial.
labor $125.(313)561-0992

Sewing

Window WashingAM ALTERATIONS. Dres-
ses - drapenes by Georgia.
Experienced. reliable.
(313)66s.8888.

PROFESSIONAL Window
cleaning Dependable ReIer·
ences Free estimates call
Steve (517)54&-6632ALTERATIONS and Simple

dress makIng Appoantment
only. call (313)347-4957

UPHOLSTERING Sample
books. Iree pickup and
delivery. (313)437-0146. RELIABLE Window cleaning

service Free estimates.
RiCh, (313)347·1689 Dave
(313)349-9086

ALTERATIONS by Liz. All
types. Fast and reasonable. _
Downtown Bnghton WE DOPROM AND WEDDING ORES- ~ --.

SES. 333 E Grand River or
call (313)227-m7.

Vacuum Services

LE1' US HELP
YOU .. I

Today people have a beller
chance than ever to pro(CCI
thcm~c1ves against canccr
LeI us help you learn how

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Signs

Shipping & Plckaging

Snowplowing

ISolar Energy
Cancer
Information
Service 1-800-4-CANCER

Steel Buildings

Storage

•

~I.'"l'''''

I. 10. ~~

The new standard
ofexcello!nce

in the
art & science

of roofing
COt'llraClO', p, \,es

Seamle ..
GuUer .. , ... 79c"
Uhhty '39'S
Coil Stock .. '011

We Csrry

CertainTeed.
VINYL WINDOWS

Ice & Water Shield-
GRACE

ICe & Wlt.r Shield·
prevents Int.,lor Wit.,
dlmille Irom Ice dims
Ind wind· blown rlln.

"'. Cat,.,. II ge ... \10( .. ",~",IO"

01'"1''''''' '"llrrf(,ll\ '''''&fit,.,..
'lIfOoO....... , ... ' Q .... HI 0'.
"0I1,0I\''''"~'''''' ".. , ,'•..,
'"~'''''''~'''''''''

COfll*, thulll". Commlrclal
Outl ..... nd MUCH MOREl WE DO CUSTOM BENOIHG

Hours' Lee Wholesale Supply We A-eeetll
.. _,' .; SS96S Grind River - New Hudson .,....~
, ..... , 437·6044 or 437·8054 ~ ~. ~

J-
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I SKILLED
L~,~~rt.!~ri!I~H!~

I
We Off.,

~Iljll rJrJu Purl 1 friO
_I J.J Vucall!} 1.:1

.. Iu Ilonoflh

..r oUe;mtW~IIcJtl0 Condition'

.r nUeml WO'lQ,

\ Ie Ar. Local'd In Plymoulh, "'I
Al/ply 0&101 Indu.Ulal Dr

c'C~JJ

r~~~.~Jp~!~~~"
If

I
II ,;OHNSON CONTROLS

PLASTIC CONTAINER
DIVISION

III
I,
I'
Illi
~'II

JJI n 00 COf1>/C~ I) t:v ;lln~ a IH,W PLAUT In tho t.~,Cfe!.1 b
pr(l'duco PE.T ~Lm ler IhD ~.. It drlf1k ~U~Jy A, lJcIr;;~ ClJ1
pn "nlllrrj:.o/lln~~ Imo~ow.h\l~blm"!I"Hparl WllW Jto"""ll
ar ru.cdnumL"'rof aWl b.. llfiL.J.to!!

MACHINE OPERATOR
V II mlQp<'til..!J aVlIll!It, oll"!a....:elll,¢l; en rr"ldnQ llnd'b,cw
1"1~!::f1l9m.xhM! 01 l:=lI-klI;.ng cqu ;Imcnl PrllVlCltl:l (llp!!lll!nQ:l
r1j:.lI tu:~mald.ngat nap.xlu:l;nllbu...If1!1":lwcu.dbt.!hclll'vl

MATERIAL HANDLER
I a,mgmalOI::Jswt nlhllll.anlOtlo.:u1nglun.e<td.n;;lrI.IO<..arc
Ulomonpoll oftl1<'l-cy.Jb Youmu lhiIveprl1VlCtI:llllpcnenco
nOp"llIlngr:. werbllllucks

TRUCK DRIVER
Voumu.lballnovertlK!tOlldlNclr.c;lrlVCrwIJlappropna.el;Q::nscs
and a salodtrilf1grccottl You 'MI dcrvcrfirnsh<>d prcducts In a
lmlCdd 1'lI'IcoWllhm'l"chgan

MAINTENANCE

RECEPTIONIST
Grce~ng VlSIlOISdll'Cdll1glclcphone caJIsaoo perform n\lOVllrlel)'
01 clencal usks lIrc an a part of lhcJob

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Performs a vaneI)' ofckmc.al aecounttnganddiltacnuydullCs

;~~cfc:lgL~~se~n:1J~y;:~~:~celVablo and bins ollacfll1\1 Know!-

II you wanl 10 bo conslI:iQred lor any 01 these openlf1gs youmlly
apply Ul llQtsen al 19852 Haggorty Road lPonla (soulh 01

~~h;n~O o~F~~a~lr~~~~~o~ ~~~~:~ ~~ ~~ s5~~
leur rQsumo Ie Johnseo Conlto" loe. cJo 19a52 Haggerty
ncad Uvonla 1.1148152 An Equill Opportun ly Employer

J~HNSON®
CONTR~LS

Plasllc Container
DIVISion
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General Motors DealershIp has
openmg for a detaIl Oriented individual
to help with mventory control

MuS! Hav.
EltClllJctll Q'ganlu.t,cnal Siulls
Ability 10 CommUnicate Well
Sert MclrralLon

"ACecllllllll; Baellgrollnd I PillS'
Apply 10 Penon Only
Ask10r Cui; Bcnler

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
603 W Grand River
Brighton MI 48116 YOUNG PEOPLE

I WORK
ENTECH

SERVICES, LTD.
IMMEDIATE
POSITIONS

• General Labor
• Light Industrial
• Maintenance

All shifts Many long
term assIgnments

Excellent pay'
Come Jom our team' Our staff

of profeSSIonals wtll match
yt~tW;:hh:l~r;:~b:s:~~b:~:

you can be Call us today'

IT you are a student lookmg for a summer Job you can place your ad m thts
spaceJune 21122 and 28/29 lhe best pan of all- irS FREE. Pleaselunll
your ad to 10 words and c:a.Uus before 3:30 p.m Friday, June 16.

NorthVlllo 348-3022
NoVi 348-3024
Howell 548-2570
Soulh Lyon 437-4133

Mmord 685-8705
Bnghton 2274436

T1Iu~lunbJqrVliM~f/P""""",poumIsuluI.t
~tDL.uWlTlIalIIU-.1ltiIU !:KtAnwnQ""'U1'<"',sibi1Ily!«
t1w~of]Ob:CljftndarMr-....,bn-'"J'pb=walld~W",
-PJJJIn TAtseon IkrupoM11ilu,o!lMparI.alllvolK

(313) 685·7120
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COOK SUPERVISOR
COOK HELPER
DIETARY AIDE

West Bloomfield Nursmg
Center has openmg on
afternoon shlfl, 12 noon to
8 30 p m for a cook supervl'
sor Wages negotiable. plus
a full package of fllnge
benefits

AlsO opelolng for cook helper
and dietary aides for full or
part-time afternoons. starting
at $5 75 per hour With
mcrease to S6 after 90 days.
and S6 25 after 1 year Please
apply at 6445 West Maple.
near Drake. from 9 a m to
4..P m . Mondaythru Fllday
CRISIS phone workers and
supervisors for National
Domestic Violence Hotlme.
Send resumes by June 25 to
MCADV. Hothne Coordinator.
P. 0 Box 7032. Huntmgton
Woods. MI48070

DATA ENTRY CLERK

115 Help Wanted

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

For light Industr.allobs
In the Llvoma area

• Packagers
• Assemblers
• ShiPPing & ReceiVing
Never a fee call Today Bonus
" you bllng a Iriend

LOWRY COMPUTER PRO-
DUCTS

ATT:KDL
7100Whitmore Lake Road

Brighton MI. 48116

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
\

38215 W 10 Mlle. between
Halstead & Haggerty. (Inside

Suburban Medical Building)

474-8722

Dexter Speedway on Baker
Road, (off 1-94, eXit 167), IS
looking for a few good
people. Full and part-time
posllions available With paid =:.=:=.....:~"------- ::::..=....!:...::"--'-'=="-"=--
training.

Now hirmg 6 individuals for
full time. No experience
necessary. Company tralnmg
provided. Excellent earnings
and company benefits For
lob informallOn call 10 a m
to 5 pm, (313)227-6000

CASHIERIDELI WORKER

EXCELLENT benefits
mclude: health insurance,
life msurance, vacation. and
sick pay. Above minimum
wage to start. All shifts
available. Excellent advance-
ment opportunoty. Apply m
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750Baker Road
Dexter. MI48130

CASHIERS and allendents,
full or part-time, all shifts,
KenSington Mobile. 1-96 and
Kent Lake Rd, near KenSing-
ton Metro Park.

CASHIERS
Canterburry Cleaners has
part·tlme and full time POSI-
tions available Hours are
fleXible. Applications
accepted from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m at 42309 W Seven
Mile, NorthVille.
CERTIFIED Mechanic
wanted. Full time posItion
Apply m person at Budget
Tire. 222 W. Grand River,
Howell.
CLEANING positions avail-
able With Homeworks Unlim-
Ited Inc. for residential
homes m Llvmgston County
Part·tlme days. Must be
mature and reliable Call
(313)229-5499.
CLEAN up small condo patiO
garden once a month Ideal
for retiree (313)4n-4675

CNC

CNC
DIRECTOR'S poSJIlon avail·

Need experienced set able at day care center In
up/programmer for Hardlnge Brighton Must have certlflca·
CNC chuckers on afternoon tlon Send resume to Box
shift. Opportunity for 3120. c/o Brighton Argus, 113
advancement. Milford Call E Grand River. Brighton. MI
(313)6M00502. 4811.~6.:..... _
CNC PROGRAMMER for mill DISPATCHER. nights and
and lathe. Benefits 190 weekends. Know Brighton
Summit Street. Brighton. and Howell. Will train. Apply
(313)229-4567 Paul's Towing, Brighton

o O.C. Brighton and Howell
taking applicationS for secre-
taries. opticians. paraop-
tometrlcs See Dr. Reader.

DRIVERIDISPATCHER
Needed In our Transportation
Dept Person chosen Will
deliver company'products to
agents. motor route drivers
and post offices. Must have
valid chauller's license and

CONTROLLER WANTED be Insurable. must be able to
11ft50 Ibs. $5 50 per hour to
start. and have a strong
personal sense of responsi-
bility Apply

COLLEGE STUDENTS

If you are looking for a
challengmg summer lob In
metal stamping, welding or
assemblies, apply today.
Delwal Corporation. 44700
Grand River, Novl. Positions
available on day shift and
aftern~n Sh::.IIl:-.. _

CPA with 5 years of develop-
mental experience Candl·
dates should have recent
experience With computer·
Ized accounting system. and
should be self·motivated and
creative. We oller competl·
tive salary. and good benellts
along wllh excellent profes·
slonal challenges. Send
resume, salary history, and
cover leller to. Personnel
Dept. P O. Box 709. Novl, MI.

~~'-------

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River

Howell, M148843
No phone calls. We are an
eq~al~.I!portu~ty_8.!!l.P~!.._

CaIl'In POSition, $5 per hour
PrevIous experience m food
service deslreable. but not
necessary
Send resume /apply

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E Grand River

Brighton. MI48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

GENERAL
HELP

Metal machine shop In
Milford area has openings for
machine operators. Day and
alternoon shifts, lull time
steady employment. Some
experience desired. but not
required. (313)471-2300
between 9 a m. and 3 p m
Monday through Thursday.
GENERAL Labor. Reliable.
neat, must have own trans-
portation Wages negotiable
Call7a.m to 9a m
(313)227·2126
GENERAL labor for carpet
cleaning Mill Valley Vac Call
(313)685-a090.
GENERAL- labor, lull·tlme.
day and afternoon shifts
Precast masonary shapes.
heavy lifting, must be 18. $5
per hour pius benefits
Wixom area. (313)669-2500
GENERAL Utility production
personnel. High School
diploma. HHo experience
required. Competitive pay
and benefit package. Re'er·
ences. Apply In person
between 8 am and 5 pm ..:.......:...-----
Monday thru Friday. Rhe
Tech. Inc. 1500E N. Territor·
lal-Road. ~hitmOr~ .Lake MI.

185 Help Wanted

JANITOR
Chem-Trend Inc .• a hIghly
successlul multi nahonal
chemical specialty company.
has an ImmedIate openong
for a lanotor

Our lanotor Will be responsI-
ble for plant and equipment
cleanong Moderate to heavy
hltong IS reqUired The hours
are from 5 p m to 1 30 am.
Monday through Froday
Some saturday work and
overtime WIll be scheduled
from time to tIme Startong
pay ISup to-$6 per hour

Chem·Trend offers an excel-
lent benefIt and compensa-
tion package II you are
onterested In thIS poslllOn at
Chem-Trend. YOU Will be
conSIdered by applyong m
person or writing to Patnck
Casady, Personnel Manager.
Chem-Trend Inc , 1445 West
McPherson Park Drive.
Howell, MIchIgan 48844

EOE

JANITORIAL
Local Howell manufactunng
company IS seekong a sell·
startong. ambitiOUS ondlvldual
for general lanotorlal dutIes
8 a m to 4 pm. Monday
through Friday. some Satur-
days Duties Will onclude.
clean up mSlde and outSide
of bUildings. cleaning
machines. cleaning on and
around machines. some
heavy IIftong. etc $5 50 per
hour Send resume to Jano-
toroal, POBox 408. Howell.
MI 48848 EOE. M/F.
JANITOR wanted to clean
and keep a large fabrication
shop m a neat and orderly
condition Full-tIme Phone
(313)231-2100
JOBS JOBS JOBS We -have
the lobs for the seroous
workers NOlhlng lower than
$5 (313)229-0612
KNITTING and crochellng
teachers Seamstress, expe·
reonced In needle poont pillow
construction Call Linda or
Marge, (313)349-0508 for
interview
LABORERS wanted for
manulacturlng company
Excellent benehts Apply at
800Whitney. Broghton, 48116
LABOR posItion nOW avail-
able Call for appointment
(313)227-7570

WednesdaylThu~day. May 29/June 1. 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW8-9-B
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LEAOtiAN wanted lor
modern fdbrocatlon shop
QualifIed applicant should
have extensive background
on machone bUlldong. blue-
pront reading. layout and
metal forming machinery
Full·tlme Phone
(313)231-2100
LIBRARY Aide 7 hour work
day (schOOl calendar) TYPing
and computer skills required
$7 54 hour Apply In person
NorthVille Pubhc SChools. 501
W Main. Northville
LIGHT Indu~~s~tr~,a~I---:-:W--:o--:rk-e-rs
needed for aflernoon and
midnIght shift Call
(517)546-65.-,7~1 _
L1G HT Industrial help
needed. No experoence
necessary. Will traon Apply
at Broghton Plastic Products,
1343 Rickett Road. Broghton
(313)227-2117

MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
af!.ernoon shift (517)546-6571
MACHINE operators. lull-
lime, days and nlghts Exper-
Ience helpful Machining
Center Inc , 5982 Ford C9urt.
Broghton. Michigan
MACHINE Repair poSItion
Electncal experoence deSir-
able All shilts available
References Competitive pay
and beneht package. Startong
pay $7 65 commensurate
With skills/experoence. Apply
on person between 8 am and
5 pm Monday thru Friday
Rhe Tech. Inc. 1500 E N
Terntorlal Road. Whitmore
Lake MI
MACHINIST. experoenced
With lathe and mIll opera-
lions Should be capable of
readong prints and dOing own
set·ups Full benellt package
oncludong profit sharlng/re-
IIrement Ample overtime
U S Fabrocatlng Walled
Lake. (313)624-2410.
MACHINIST With electrical
experience Non-smoker
preferred. Apply Apple
Branch Corp. 5976 Ford
Court. Brighton.
(313)229-1888
MAHER Maontenance Service
needs floor care people for
Broghton. Novi. Ann Arbor,
Plymouth 2nd Shllt, 10 P m
to 7 a m Full time, part-time
$4 50 to $5 per hour
(313)22HlO26
MAINTENANCE person and
die setter m Injection mold-
109 company Mechanocal
knowledge reqUired. Will
train Apply: 48661 Grand
River. between Beck and
Wlvnm rNliti~ Nnvi
MAINTENANCE aSSIstant,
part time for apartment
complex Call (313)348-7550
9 am t04 pm
MAINTENANCE garage POSI-
tion available $4 90 per hour,
20 hours per week. valid
drover's license reqUired.
Apply at H C M A
AdmlOistratlve Office. 13000
High RIdge Drive (EXIt 151off
1-96). Brighton (313)227-2757.
extension 138.
MAINTENANCE personnel
needed Excellent wages and
opportuOity $7 to $14 per
hour, commensurate With
experience. Call
(313)761-1523
MAINTENANCE Person for
Walnut Creek Country Club
Knowledge of healing and
coohng. plumbing, some
electncal. and boiler room.
Tuesday thru Saturday.
Salary commensurate With
experoence. Contact Mr
Farhat (313)437-3663.
MALE or female to start
Immediately. Help to plant
flowers. trim shrubs, weed
beds $5 per hour Must have
dependable and Own trans-
portation Please leave
message between 10 a m
and 4 p m (313)348-0440
MANAGER Full-time even-
ongs and weekends. Apply
Howell Party Store, 1100
Ponckney Road, Howell
MATURE indiVidual wanted
as tire changer/mechaOic
helper Full time poSition
Apply In person at Budget
Tire. 222 W. Grand River.
Howell
Machine operators All shilts
(313)22Hll15
MECHANIC. heavy-duty
trucks Must be certified
Paid vacations. holidays.
excellent Insurance
(313)349-9396
MILL and plastiCS shop
looking for experlenct!d help
famIliar With woodwOrkong
eqUipment Excellent bene-
hts Apply at 56405 Grand
River, New Hudson
NAIL techOiclan With expero-
ence Excellent opportunity.
Apply onperson, 432223West
Seven Mile (Highland Lakes
ShOPPing Center). NorthYllle
NATION Wide company has
Immediate POSitions avail·
able for heavy equipment
operators and mechaOics for
landfill site In salem Abun·
dant overtime available Send
resume to Browning/Ferris
Ind, 10690 SIX Mile Road,
Northville. MI 48167.Or apply
on person at BrowOlng Ferris
Ind. SIX Mile and Naplr,
salem MI (313)349-,-,7,,-23O~__
NOW hlrong for full time and
part·tlme poSitions FleXible
hours Competitive wages
and benehts Friendly work-
109 environment Apply In
person Novi K·Mart. across
from 12Oaks M",al,--I _
NOW ia'klnga'ppllcatlons 'or
press operators for all shifts
Health and dental benehts
after 90 days Please apply.
3970Pa~so~,Road. Ho~'!.-

PAINT
RETAIL SALES

Excellent wages and bene-
hts Experience preferred
Stllcker Palnl. Novl
(313)34~793
PARAMOUNT-Potato·Chlp
Company seeks Independant
distributor for the Howell -
Bnghlon area and surround·
109 communities Investment
required Call (3t3)~~_2!9_t _

PART-TIME SIIe Manager
lor SeOior Nutrition Program,
Broghton Center Contact
(313)229-1464Monday through
Friday

Full and part·tlme. Uniforms
lurnlshed. Retrrees
welcome. Phone durong bUSI-
ness hours Monday through
Friday (313)227-48n
SEXUAL assult recovery
assistance program coord I· WELDERS· MIG • Farmington
nator Should have a miOi' Metal Fabncatlng Shop has
mum of a BA In SOCialwork or Immediate openings for
related field plus Crisis experienced welders Excel-
intervention experience lent pay Aak for Pat.
Additional experience With (313)478-51t5
community agencies and
working With volunteers IS
deslreable Send resume by
June 5 to POBox n, Howell,
MI 488'3 or call (517)548-1350
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PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

EXCELLENT HOURS

Telemarketing for 6 local
newspapers $3 75 per hour.
plus bonus and commission
Call only - Tuesday. Wednes·
day or Thursday. between
5p m and 8p m
(313)437-2013

PART-TIME furniture mover
Evenings and weekends
Apply withIn Art Van Furni-
ture Store, 2m5 Novi Road.
Novi
PART·TIME cleaning person
needed for days. Apply
wllh,n Art Van Furniture
Store. 2m5 NOYIRoad. Novi
PART time person required
for saturday magazone dellv·
ery In the Bnghton/Howell
area Must have dependable
vehICle Earn up to $SO lor the
day Call 1(800)462-1900
PATTIES concessions need-
109 help on bake shop Will
traon. but must be able to
travel Goong to all failS and
festivals on Michigan Good
pay and benehts plus bonus
Provate liVing quarters free
Call John for appoontment at
(313)338-1869
PERSONS over 18 to work
With handicapped. part·tlme
(313)632.5625:...,---::-- __
PRESS Brake Operator -
Steel Fabrlcatong company m
Walled Lake lookong for
expenenced ondlvldual. Must
be able to perform own set
up and layout Full beneht
package including proht
sharong/retlrement. Ample
overtime. U S Fabncatmg
Walled Lake. (313)624-2410.
PRINTER. Management
potentlll 5 to 10 years
experience. Quality. color,
A B Dick. Non·smoklng
Haviland Pnntlng & GraphiCS
Bllghton (313)229-8088
Howell (517)546-7030.
PRODUCTION Bllghton
alumonum wondow and door
company has openong lor
sell-starter type perso'! lor
held installation service
Handyman. glass and sheet
metal knowledge helpful
Phone Mr. Peterson.
1(313)548-9702(Ferndale).
PRODUCTION Learn a Skill.
no experience necessary.
excellent benehts. good pay,
lobs With a future
(313)227-7016.
PROGRAM Drrector IS
needed for a acllve day care
cameL CUP. 08y:88 Ct til
credIt hours With 12 semester
hours In child development
courses. Call (517)546-2600.
RESPONSIBLE. handy
person Good driVing record
Will traon lor wondow blinds
onstallatlon and miscella-
neous work room lobs Call
for interview. (5ln546-5991

RETAIL SALES
Do you enJoy helpmg people
anll solvong problems? Then
Mlchlgan's most progressIVe
office products dealer needs
you as a full·tlme salesper-
son $4 10 per hour 10 start,
$4 50 at 90 days Medical/-
dental benehts. advance-
ment opportUnities, employ-
ee dIscount Apply onperson

Macauley's
Office Products

43741West Oaks Dnve
Novi

Ask for Cheryl

SALES
ARE you profiCient on oral
and wrlllen communications?
Do you have an aptitude for
technical sales? Do you have
a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years experience In the
electrical ondustry? If so. we
onvlte you to submit your
resume and salary reqUireo
ments for our opening as
CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR-
DINATOR to Mr. Marlon
Arnett. VERSATES INDUS-
TIRES, P.O Bos 354. Bright·
on, MI. 48116 E O.E
SCREW Machone setup oper-
ators Experienced for Brown
and Sharpe and/or Acme
Machones. Excellent wages
and benehts (5ln546-2546

SEASONAL CAMP LABORER

$4 57thr. General laborers at
Camp Dearborn In Milford
MInimum 40 hours per week
Must be at least 17. Reslden·
cy not required Apply at
Camp Dearborn. 1700 Gener-
al Motors Rd . Mlllord OR at
City of Dearbon. Personnel
Dept. 4500 Maple. Dearborn.
MI48126 EOE/MFH. seeking
quallhed black as well as
other applicants without
regard to race

SECURITY POSITIONS

SHIPPING CLERK

Tool manufacturer In Mlllord
seeking Shipping Clerk
light machonong may be
required Good pay. benehts
(3t3)685-1248
SHIPPING=-'/=-re-c-e--:lv--:ln-g-poSt·
Ilonl available. 'or a hard
working fast paced Individu-
al (313)227·7016
SIGN Painter Full lime
Apply within. 9 a m. to
3 pm, Brownie's Sign
Company, 7300 Ponllac Trail,
South Lyon (313\437-OSOOor
(~7·91tO.
STYLIST Hourly rate plus
commissions. 'ull·tlme and
part·lime available Call
(3'3)884·55!'

166 Help Wanted Sales

--------- ATTENTION homemakers
Great posItion available lor
ambitious sell·starters Work
your own hours Excellent
earnings Bonus trop to
HawaII UnlimIted opportUnl'
ties (313)231-9774,
(313)231-2425

115 Help Wanted 167 Business
Opportunilies

FOR sale or-Ie-a-s-e-A-n
estabhshed busoness on the
US·23 expressway Localed
on the Golden Tllangle
Suitable for auto dealers
boat dealers RV dealers.
landscapers excellent for
restaurants motels discount
store mlnl·mall. storage-
sell Some flnancong avail-
able Reply to Box 3128 C/O
South Lyon Herald 101 N
Lafayelle. South Lyon MI
48116 By owner no agents
please

FACTORY JOBS
Immediate day and after-
noonm shifts available.
General labor and machine
operator position In Bright-
on/Howell area. ADIA
Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218.
FACTORY workers needed
lor Brighton and Howell
plants. (5171546-6571.
FIRST Baptist Church,
6235 Rickett Road. Brighton.
48116, needs a mature-Christ-
Ian person to work m ItS child
care center. Full time pOSI-
tion (not summer help) Call
(313)229-2895before 1 p m or
send resume to Carolyn
Wllhams

LANDSCAPING Lawn malllte·
nance and sprinkler systems
crew members wanled for
Todd's Services Startong pay
S6 00 per hour. With health
benehts, and monthly raise
of 25 cents per hour 50 to 60
hours per week
(313)231-2n8
LANDSCAPINGhelP wanted
Male or female No expero·
ence needed (313)437-8615
LARGE -horse stable needs
workers Monday through
Thursday night. Saturday
day. Millord area
(313)684-0686
LATHE:-MILL Hand Exper-
Ienced. South Lyon Gary,
t3EI437 -8850 ,
LAWN Equipment dealer.
needs service department
helper Experience deSired
Flexible hOurs and pay Call
(3t3)34~228

LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. good pay
(313)229~t2

STUDENTS and homemak·
ers, fleXible hours. food
manufacturer seeking full
and part-lime days and
afternoon production help
48870 Grand River, Novl
(313)346-8011between 9 am
and3 pm

SUMMER JOBS
MILFORD AREA

AUTO SALESPERSON
AggreSSive person With sales
experoence who wants to
earn above average wages
Dealership benefits offered
to the right person Contact
Tom Stachler or John Mitch-
ell at Mitchell Chevrolet Olds
Geo Inc. Fowlerville

General labor, cleaning.
palntong. etc $5 per hour
Applicants to be 18 or older
due to proximity 01 machon-
ery Call (313)68S-05029 a m
t05 pm

205 Snowmobiles

1987SKI·DOO Stratos Clean.
runs good $2,450 or best
offer Must sell (517)546-5470
Ask for Johnny

CHILDREN'S shoe sales. full
and part-time. experienced
(313)229-6065

SUPERVISOR. M/F lor
service and repair shop
recognized lor excephOnal
work Excellent SUperviSOry
talents required In prefer·
ence to work skills Interest
on learnong IS Important
Apphcant must enlOY contact
With public. have good
communication skills. a
strong Internal deSire for
organizahOn and be highly
motivated. Good pay lor good
work. salary plus commis-
sion Brad' s R V. 8636
Whitmore Lake Road. Broght-
on. (313)231-2n1

210 Boats" Equipment

12 FT Fiberglass Sears
Game Fisher With trailer
Excellenl condition $500 or
best offer (3131876-6964.
15 FT 70hp Johnson. open
bow With trailer and boat
hOiSt, $2.500 Call after
6 pm. (313)437-5300

***Salespeople
Wanted

***• WE TEACH
·WETRAIN
·WEHELP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
interview, call

15 FT SeaKong 75 h P
Evonrude. runs goo<:. oldie
but goodie S800 or best offer
(517)546-8496.TEAM LEADER TRAINEES IN

DEMAND Candidates for thiS
posItion should be depend-
able. hardworking. trustwor-
thy persons With the ability In
subordonate leadership 25 to
35 :lours a week. No nights.
No weekends If you quahfy
call MIni Maid (313)476-9810
Monday through Fllday
9 am t02pm

15 ft BASS/ski boat. 5Ohp.
Johnson EZ Load trailer.
eqUipped $2.300
(517)546-2299itJa1-

RED CARPeT'
KEirn

ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227-5000
ASK FOR GENE

16' BAJA 160 5Ohp. trailer.
Video depth hnder. taCh.
speedometer. compass.
other accessories Like new.
$3.500 (3131876-6356
16FT Searay, trailer. 65hp
mercury. cover. amlfm
casselle $2.400or best offer.
Call after 6p m
(313)229-6473

TRUCK driver wanted. Must
have the followong Semi
expenence or schooling.
good drlvong record, a Will·
Ingness to work hard ~:-'ysl-
cally as well as be an
excellent representative of
the company Overnight
stays tWice a week reqUired.
Hourly pay and benehts Call
(313)464-7010or send resume
to Florstar Sales. 37720
Amrhein. LIVOnia. MI. 48150.
VOCATIONAL evaluater
needed to conducl assess-
ments and work adlustment
traonong for persons With
disabilities salary commen-
surate With experience
Excellent fringe benehts.
Send cover leller and resume
to PO Box 568. Bnghton. MI
48116 EOE/ M/F.

16 ft LARSON hberglass.
25 h P EVinrude. trailer.
$595 (313)685-1787 after
630pm
1973 CHRYSLER Mullneer
16 ft sailboat. good condl'
tlon With trailer. $975.
(313)887-7929

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH 1975HARRIS Flote Bote 24 ft

WIth 25 hp Evonrude. S3000
(313)437-5425We are interviewing

both licensed &
unlicensed individuals
for a full lime career in
real estate. Extensive
training provided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

1
0WN your own apparel or
shoe store. choose from.

'lean / sportswear. ladles,
men·s. children / maternity,
large Sizes, petite. dance-
wear / aerobic, bridal, linger·
Ie or accessories store. Add
color analySIS. Brand names:
LIZ Claiborne. Healthtex,
Chaus, Lee. St Michele,
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi,
Ciirnp ~;a;1J Hl::~.Ci"'~;';;
cally Grown. Lucia, over 2000
others Or $1399 one price
deSigner. multi tier prlcong
discount or family shoe
store Retail pnces unbellev,

L.. ...1 able for top quality shoes
normally Priced Irom $19 to
S60 Over 250 brands 2.600
styles $18.900 to $29.900.
Inventory. training. fixtures.
airfare, grand openmg. etc.
Can open 15 days. Mr.
Schneider (407)366-8606

WAIT PERSON / bartender
wanted. Experience helplul,
but not necessary, Will traon.
Apply 1'1 person, NO phone
calls. Ask lor Mlck or Sharyl
" tt t w t: ~ U ~ ~. at. ct fa U
midnight Brass Lounge, 1140
P,nkcney Road. Howell. MI.
above Mel's Carnage House
(formerly Red Barn)
WAITPERSONS. salad
person. and cook. Days
Apply In person to manager'
Elks Lodge. 2830 E. Grand
River. Howell, 2 pm to
5pm REAL

ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northvllle Area
348-6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County

227-5005
Sharon Payne

EOE - Mlchogan 'slargest
Real Estate Company

WANTED 80 people to lose or
gain 10 to 29 pounds m the
next 30 days Guaranteed.
(313)268-5220 YOGURT bUSiness tor sale

Call lor details. (313)56>5389
170 Situations Wanted

WAREHOUSE order selec-
tors. prlcers and packaging
help needed full time, 7 a.m.
to 3 30 P m No layoffs LIght
work Pleasant working
conditions Apply Arkin
Dlstrlbutong Co. 43100 Nine
Mlle. Novi

LAWN. welding. miscella-
neous helper ParI and
Full·tlme Student. Brighton
only (313)227-4181Chad.
OLD-TIMER handyman and
home repair (313\437·3839.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
your home. Insurance and
bond prOVided. The Old Maid
Service. (313)349-5471

WE are looking lor depend·
able. reliable people for
factory work Come In today
work tommorrow
(313)229-0612.

QUALITY Seal Coatmg. Seal
coating and asphalt repair
Big or small ,obs. For
estimates call (313)484-2912or
(517)546-2971

WE are seeking mOllvated.
ambillous. energetic people
to lOin our team workmg In a
commumty liVing lacillty
ReqUirements. High SChool
diploma or GED. valid MiChl'
gan drivers license and at
least 18 years of age, and
posses excellent commum-
cation skills Part lime to start
With opportunity for advance-
ment For personal interview
contact Roy or Mike al
(313)887·3021

TUTOR, certilled teacher
My home Very reasonable
rates (313)229-2410.
TWO live-yard trucks. and a
580 backhoe. By the lob or
the hour (313)348-9069DRIVER SALES

$450- $750
Per Week CommiSSion 175 Business"

Professional
ServicesWE have Immediate posillons

open lor full-time employ-
ment on the day shift and
afternoon shift Good bene-
hts For press operators.
spot welders. assemblers
and floor Inspectors Apply
today. Delwal Corporallon.
44700Grand River. Novi EXPERIENCED new and
WE have Immediate open· replacement Window sales
Ings for production operators person High commiSSion
on the afternoon shift Contact Bruce, (3131227·5932.
(330 pm to 12 midnight) as FARMERS Insurance Group
well as the day shift (7 a m. IS developing Insurance
to 3 30 p m 1 In add Ilion we agencies In LIVIngston Coun-
have 2 openings In our ty We are Inlervlewlng
shipping/receiving depart- collegs grads who want to
ment for experienced hl-Io develop their own bUSiness
operators To be conSidered, Start part·llme Without giVing THE OFFICE ANSWER
apply today Delwal Corpora- Ull your present employ-
tlon. 44700Grand River. Novi. ment Classes start In June For less than $1 per day you
MI48050 C a II 0 a v eSt a n bur y can have customlled tele-
WELDER/FITTER layout 1(800)968-4747 phone answering service
Steel fabrocatlng shop GREAT earning opportunotles Also available, mall recelv-
Wixom area (313)624-4430 s e III n g A v 0 n C a II Ing. resumes. word process·

3 3227-6n Ing. FAX. flyers and copies
WELDERS/FITTERS Metal (1 ) 4 Let us take care of your ofhce
fabricating shOp In Wixom HEALTH care marketmg/ needs 8 a m. to 6 pm
area IS looking for motivated, admiSSIOns Leading Llvlngs- (313)344-0098
sell starting. quality minded ton County heath lacllity ':':'~==:..-----
people We offer excellent, searching lor individual With 201 Motorcycles
benellt package and over· expenence In admissions/ 97 T
time. Welders experienced in marketing area sales back. 1 1 S·l85 Runnln' condl'\IOn $200 or best offer
stainless steel a plus Apply ground and outgoing person· (313)227.1395
at 52700 Ponllac Trail. allty helpful Send resume In 1975750 HONDA $500or beS-t
Wixom. MI conhdence to POBox 1352.

Brighton, MIChigan 48116. oller Call after 5 pm.
E O.E ~(3=13F)44::;9-8~293~=-c:::--=-
I NEED HELPI Work Irom an 1976 HONDA 250 XL Excel-
of lice. work from your home lent condition $325
S400 to $1200 par lime. $2.000 ",(3-"13,,,)2:::29-=-,-,73,,-19~~~_
to $4.000 full time. Mr 1978YAMAHA DT175 Enduro
W~~ley. (313)462-3706 RebUilt engine. low mileage,
INTERNATIONAL Company good condition $350
expanding Your contacts (517)5048-1663
here and other countries 1979 KTMffiOtocross 400Cc~
could earn you $2000to S6000 6 speed gear box. fair
per month Mr Wesley condition, $375 (313)231·1676
(313)462-3706 1979 YAM-AHA -150 Streei
OUTSIDE sales-person ready Runs great $275 or
Salary plus commission best (31318..::78-0..9=:5::.71.:... _
Aluma-Vue. 10325 Highland t981 HONDA CB650 Custom,
Road, Millord (313)698-2400 3.000 mIles Excellent condl'

~ PART time sales -,- 10 3 tlon $t.OOO(313)66H214
evenIngs $SO to $100 per 198t KAWASAKI'-,-OO
evening Small Investment (31318~9556af~~
Man (3t3)887-4299 1981 YAMAHA Seka 750
SALES peOPle wanted New Shaft drive. fairing S900 or
real estate franchise looking best (3131437-9760
for motivated agenls No 1982KAWASAKI 440 LTD. belt
expenence necessary For d $ 500
perSonal Interview call Red " v e 0 r be s I.
Carpet K8Im (313)227-5000 (51J)~1 ,~c-- __
WANTED Carpet SlleSper. 1983 HONDA Intercepter 750
son. retail expenence help. ce. Low miles. excellent
ful Must have own transpor. con d I t Ion. $ 2 8 0 0
tatlon For Informallon call, (517)~]304aft4!.r!'p~_
John Kennedy Carpet 1984HONDAV65Magna New
\5t7)548-5310 b81ween tire and ballery $1650 or
to a m and 3 pm I best (313)231·2940 after

'5 pm.

Food dlstnbutor looking lor 4
to 6 sales people. No
experience necessary.
complete training prOVided.
Company vehicle. bonus.
excellent benehts also
prOVided Call (313)471-5696

BOTTOM Line Accounting
Services accounting. bookk-
eeping and taxes Specllllz-
109 In small busmesses.
startups and contractors 35
years experience Reason·
able rates Ray SChuchard
(313\437-1070
EXPERT lawn service and
house pain ling Seniors
discount (313)887·7443
LEARNING dlsablhlles teach-
er IndIVIdual InstrucllOn
Elementary/ Middle SChool
age (313)227-3960

WELDERS
Urgent need for several
welders for long term assign·
ments Seeking 1 to 3 years
In Tlg. ArC. and pIpe welding
Wixom area Please call
The Employment Connecllon

(313142S-322O

WE need Sub Carners to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet In Ihe Milford and
Highland areas U Interested
please call Doris.
(313)68H546

WHOLESALE bakery help
wanted 2 shifts Call Monday
thru Friday 6·11 a.m or
2·5 p m. only (517)54&-3217.
WORKING wlth--.ilili;.IS
weekend and hOlidays only
Must be over 18 years
Perky's Kennel.
(313)464-0232.
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210 BOlt11 Equipment 210 BOlts I Equipment 210 BOlts I Equipment

1984 HONDA Scooter Aero
125 265 miles, excellent
condillon $1400 or best
(5171546-4158
1984 KDX 80 mint condItion
runs ureat $425
(313)437-4872

1985 BMW K looRT Perfect
conditIon 13 000 mIles
$3 900 Day~ (313)2t9-4543
Evenings (313)229-9421
1985 HONDA Interceptor 750
engIne Like new Great
graduation or borthday Idea
Call (517)~6-1891 af!tlr6 y...!"'_

1989 KAWASAKI KX250
Perfect condition Must sell
(313)2~-~ _

KAWASAKI 1000 and Honda
360 Excellent condition Forst
$900 takes both (313)«9-4386
afler5 pm

&.1&.MINIVAN ..,,~ 4 DR.
~~ OPEN -4~ TUESDAY
'89 7 PASSENGER UNTIL '89 MONTERO 4 DR.

WAGON 9:00 P.M. 4WD
AutOtnaliC ~.., St«eo-- 1,41 1016 AulomatlC .. r stet'

~~~;=And e<H:IISM't1e and much mote
Stk ~1,4T101S

WAS ... . '17.475 WAS ....... '18.884

~~~$14 974* NOW $16,984ONLY
ORLEASEF!R ONLY ORLEASEFORONLY

'329".."'0" '348".."'0"'0 DOWN
'0 DOWN..

~El1'tO
\.OC~'t£O R\Gl\'t

AIr aluminum wheels full Power power mtrrOtS stet'

power and more eo-cassene dual.... k)aded
Stk JJM6007

WAS ........ '20.269
hl\d., WAS ......... s17.540

~~~ $16,860* on 'te\e~~t '\2 tA\\e NOW $14,995ONLY

HUGE SAVINGSII JUS\:;St",f\E\.O ORLEASEFOR

'331 """'0""Hurry, Only 1Lem
'0 DOWN

0JwJt.od ... _ __.
e- __ Io<...-......~._~-...cI .... _l.,_..,.,.-& .........,~IClOOO ..,...__ IClOOO_

1,," 72000 L__ "'~"~ __ ,,_,,, W_~ __ .Il"_IODoI "'_~~.

........... 101 __ t.tM.-.~~~lI'II" ~~t() ..... _ ... DItooIIIC.- ..... a_ Ot...-.ct
_OHJ S-1"lOOIil • ....,._O' _pIloI _

...... "Hl"'-'o;tng .... 2._ ..._flf 00'l~_

l10 BOlts I Equipment

MOTO GuZZI. 1978, 850- T3
Extras $1,200 (517)223-3229

1978PHYTHON 18 ft ski boat
with 150 h P Mercury
outboard Excellent condi-
tion Runs great New trailer
Extras $6,000 (313)227·5023
1979GLASSTRON carlson, 16
ft wIth 90 hp Mercury. with
power trim $3500
13!3)229-8079 _

1979IMPERIAL. 17 ft 1'0 120
MercrUlser. 1986roller trailer
S6 000firm (313)887-9871
1981-SYLVAN 17 ft V-hull
120 Mercrulser. 10, bowrlder.
fiberglass. stainless prop,
EasylOader trailer $4,595
(3!3)887.:..77~_". _

1986 LARSON 19 It. 10
hours, extras, asking $10,200
Must go (313)8~n alter
6pm
1987 CHAPARRAL 178XL
Bowrlder. 13Ohp, Mercruls-
er. 110. extras $8,500, negoti-
able (313)426-206_=1'-- _

24 FT Aluminum pontoon
boat. 50hp $2 200 Call
(313)231-9682
BOWRiDE'::.R:::,'--1~7-cft-"'FIC"'be-r-g.
lass, 13OHP. Magnopower
Chrysler outboard. clean, low
hours $2.000 or reasonable
offer (313)6~195
BY owner, 24 ft Yachtsman
pontoon. 1985 35hp Johnson,
excellent condition Hardtop,
bUill-in sealing, extras
$5 795 (313)498-3528 even-
lI11ls.weekends.
CONTESSA 26 It sloop. 19n
Diesel Tandem trailer VHF-o S Extras $12.500
(517)223-3229
CRUISERS~IC.nc-.-:-:,9=n::-7.26:-;1t:-;;;22;;';;8
Merc cruIser inboard/out-
board, rigged and ready for
great lakes fishing or cruIs-
Ing Loaded with extras
Coast guard Inspected and
approved Includes EZ loader
tandem axle lraller, asking
$17,400,(313)«9--4185,
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime Call Rob.
(313)231-2783

1~'hFT light travel trailer,

1!!!!!!j!!!!!j~~I!!!!!I!!!!!........ I!!!!I!!!!I!!!! .... !!I!!1I1••••••••• 1~3~~~:~~;'e$~~ ti~c

SAILBOAT CL-16 wIth trailer
$1.000or best. (313)878-9571.
SAILBOAT AMF Hllu by
Alcort S400 (313)229-6457
TWIN aluminum pontoons, 8'
x 8' wolmanozed treated
frame and two step ladder for
lake float (313)437-2510.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

O.O::R- $1000
LETTHESUN

SHINE IN!

'89 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible
Auto. Trans.

Air, E.F.I. $14 661*AM I FM Stereo Cassette ,
Defroster & More

1'89 DODGE
IDAKOTA
CONVERTIBLE

I PICK·UP
I

Red Sports Package, Power
I Windows and Locks,
I AM/FM Cassette, Road
Wheels, V-6 with Overdrive

I Trans. and More!
I
I
I
I

:(~H~~SI.ERI

~mo;ml
Dodge

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827E. Grand River • Brighton

229·4100
• Rebale Included, des!., lIt1e.taxes exira

215 Clmperl. TrlUe,.
• Equipment

1970 ROLITE trailer Sell·
contained Used only 4
times New wiring, new tores
$1,000 (313)878-2850
1971- POPUP camper-w.tn
awning sleeps 8, stove,
Icebox gOOdcondition $750
(517'546-2614
1972 APACHE, solid state
pop-up, sleeps 6, stove. Ice
box, heater $1 000
(313)229-8976after 6 p m
1972 VIKING pop-up Sleeps
SIX, furnace, Ice box dual
propane tanks, power
converter GOOd condillon.
S800 (517)546-5383
1973"TERRY trailer. 23 It ,
tandem axle, stove, refrigera-
tor, furnace. bathroom WIth
shower, gOOdshape, $1950or
best oller (313)231·3189
1978 17'1z by 7 construction
trailer partially converted to
camper Propane heat and
electrical. gOOd condillon
$700or trade. (313)344-9874or
(313)455-4963.Bryan __
1978 MAJEST£3Oit bunk-
house campIng trailer
Sleeps 6 to 8. tandem axle. 2
propane tanks, 22 lt awning
$5,500 or besl offer
(517)546-8503
1982 COLEMAN pop·up
camper 6 sleeper, 2 burner
stove GOOdcondition $1.200
or best offer (313)231-2560
1983 ROCKWOOD Lite pop-
up, gOOdcondlllon, sleeps 6
$1.400 (517)549--4484
1987 STARCRAFT popup
camper 2 queen size beds,
used 4 times Pallo and
screen enclosure Included
S3000 or best (313)231-2940
alter5 pm
1989NEARLY new 30 It travel
trailer Extras Include 17
gallon water heater. exIra
closets and storage. fronl
kitchen. deluxe double bed,
air conditioning, awnongs,
mounted spare lire $15,900
(5ln548-9228
OPEN Road. 11'1z11 pIck-up
camper. sleeps 4 $300
(313)227-6054

220 Auto Parts
& Services

1979 MALIBU, 2 door, good
parts car call before 1 or
aller 6 (313)449-2196
4 GOODYEAR Eagle GT tires,
P215/65R15. $75 Aller 6 p m
(517)546-1915
CHEVETIE parts. new and
used New shock towers and
floor pans. (313)437-4105
tUKU .; cJllnoer engine ana
transmission $100.
(313)632-5419,(313)887-1458
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car All SIzes
Custom deSigned for your
needs, Call (313)685-1509 or
come Into the Milford Times,
436N Main Street, Milford
SAVE $ buy late model used
paris Most American
models KenSington Motors
(313)437-4163
TWO 2 3 HSC cylinder heads,
reconditioned. $225 each
(517)546-5470 Ask for Matt

225 Autos Wanted 235 Vans 238 Recreational
Vehicles

1972 WINNEBAGO Brave
motorhome Very good
condition $4 900
(517)548-3747
1974 YAMAHA 360 Runs
gOOd $300 (313)227-3871dlle.
5pm
1976 SOUTHWIND 51,000.
loaded Excellent condition
$14200 Or conSider trade for
northern property
(517)549--4288
1979 TRAN"SVAN -22 ,.
Excellent l.ondllion Triple
heat and air. roof camero
amlfm stereo. CB 52,000
miles Runs great $9,500 or
best offer (313)348-1451
1988 MOTOR HOME for rent
(517)~3429

238 Recreatlonll
Vehicles

" 1976DoDGE Van New llres
new brakes and battery $275
(313)227-9586alte~ p m
1978GMC van Needs Ignition
harness S600 or best oller
(517,548-29n
1979 -DODGE- van Partty
customized, needs battery
and allernalor 360 engine
$300 (517)223-9373
1983 CHEVY -G--=2o" -Van
conversion. loaded V8 low
mileage rust proofed new
"res overdrive Excellent
conditIon $8.900
(313)227·9419aller 6 pm
1985 ASTRO -ConversIon.
Bed. TV. loaded New
$22.950 Sacnllce $7950
(313)437-9309

RENT lUXUriOUs CldSS A
Cruise master 28 FT motor·
home All options
(313)68>8251
ATC70 Mint condlllonLow
hours $550 (313)229-6338
aller~ '!! __ .-,----:-::=----",
STREAMLINE trailer, 1971, 29
II Good condillon $3.850
(51D223-3229 _

239 Classic Cars

1964 DODGE- Farm !loCkup
Solid body. runs good, Great
for restoration $600
(313)632-5698
1969AUSTIN-HEALEY Sprrte
$2 000 negotiable Call aller
630 pm (313)227-9344

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

221 Truck Parts
& Services

1978 CJ7 for parts New
wlndowshleld frame. hard
top, llres and rims, and
drivetrain (517)223-71n
6-800 x 165 truck - RV tores
18,000 mIles $30 each
(313)227-6422
CHEVY transmiSSIon model
208 transfer case for 1988
Chevy full size pickup, $200
Warner 5 speed for S-10
pickup, $150 camper shell
for long Wide bed. $25
(313)229-8393
DUMP Units, 3 and 6 yard for
regular pIck-up Chicago
screw air compressor, trailer
mounted A new Ford pick-up
box, 1988 Chevy 1988 C-6O
cab Ford F~ 1988 front
clip Shop bUill Dune buggy
traIler (313)229-6857,
GMC rear axle, 12 boll, 308,
$150 GMC 4 wheel dnve
turbo hydramallc 350 trans-
miSSion, new process. 203
transfer Cllse, $200 GMC 3
speed transmission. $50
GMC 4 wheel dnve 4 speed
transmiSSion, $100.
(517)5048-4055
PICKUP cap. 81t , liberglass,
$125 (3131632·5419.
(313)887·1458 _
PICK·UP cap. 8 II . rear door
and lights $75 (5ln548-3015

SHEET metal for cars ana
trucks (313)437-4105
TIRESand rims, set of 4 14
Inch wheel base. excellent
condillon Only 18000 miles
$200 (517)546-a621
1986, 1987, 1988 MERCURY
Grand MarqUIS Low mileage
Aller5 ~.(3.!~~!O24~_
1 SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN 19n to 1985
Low mileage or high mileage
Sharp condition or poor
condition Outstate buyers
wailing Instant cash Please
call Dale (517)676-01898 a m
108 p m 7d~sa week _
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts New radiators at
discount prices Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
(517)546-4111

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Brtng TItle Cnh-on-tM-Spot

BUlBrown
-USED CARS-

350M PlyMouth Rd.. LIYon"$22'"
GET rid of that old car We
pay top dollar Free towing
Grand Haggery Auto.
(313)474-3825

228 Construction.
Heavy EqUipment

1981 FORD 555 loader, back-
hoe. Excellent condillon
$15.500 (313)347-1088
INTERNATIONAL Industnal
loader tractor With 3 pt hitch
Excellent condition $4,200
(3131347-1088

230 Trucks

1964 CHEVROLET Fleetslde
pickup Arkansas, no rust
Completely restored/ over-
hauled. 64,000 miles Coming
to Michigan In June $5,000 or
best oller call (501-769-2801
1968 IHC flatbed dump Steel
sides. 15ft bed
(313)632-7782.
1974 CHEVY ~ Ion pickup
Nice S900 (517)~131 after
4 pm .
1974 FORD Ranger F·1oo
pickup XLT Automallc. faor
condition. needs minor work
on the brakes $350 or best
offer. (517)223-9373
1978 GMC 6500 Series, 22ft.
enclosed box. $3.500. trade
or make offer. (313)887·2831.
1983 Ford Ranoer. 2.3 L
Power sleerlng/brakes. 4
speed, 7 It. bed. Looks and
Runs great $1900
(313)878-33-49
1984 FORO F-I50 pick-up
90.000 miles. minimum bid,
$2.000. ShOWing vehIcle
between 1 p m and 6 p m
on Fndays Call Jerry.
(517)546-3410
1984 FORD F-l50. 3 speed
overdrive, 6 cylinder, power
steering. power brakes.
cruise contrOl. stereo,
sunroof. liberglass cap
Sharp $4,500/ best offer
(313)878-6860.
1985 GMC 5-15 V-6, automa-
tic. long bed New exhausl.
new brakes, new tires,
amlfm, 56.000miles. $4,750 or
best offer (517)223-3267
1986 CHEVY Silverado. ~
ton, loaded. extended
warranty. $10.300, Evenings,
(517)546-6443
1986 FORD F-250 6 cylinder
slick. Excellent condillon
80,00 miles $6900 or best
offer (517)546-8629 alter
6 pm
1986 FORD F·250 XLT super
cab, turbo diesel, auxiliary
transmission. many opllons,
low mileage, retoree must
sell $13,500.(517)546-3024
1987 FORD Ranger 4x4. 5
speed, aor. lilt kit, new tores
$10,500. or best offer
(5171223-8356
1987 RANGER 4x4 Low
miles GOOd condition, new
tires. $8900 Alter 6 pm
(517)223-3532

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978 CHEVY Blazer Air,
automatic, slereo. Winch
$3,500 (3131437·7186 alter
5 pm
1985 JEEP CJ-7 Renegade
6 cylinder. 5 speed, hardtop
Excellent condItion
(313\632·5419,(313)887·1458

1988 Sun-Lite
6SIeeper

TENT CAMPER
FOR RENT
(Ro.d Runner lIod.l)

• Sink. Stove. Ice Chest.
Ilane., Pick. Prop Tlnk
• M.de For CompaCI &
Other VehIcles
G~~~Cs'w..~~~~'J':'~~~LLbb:
'Tlk .. CII .. One H"Ch 10"
7/&"'8111

For R••• ",.'lon ••
C.UJlm V.nDlen

887·2991

MAIN BARS. SUN VISORS· FOG LIGHTS

Are you ready for one of our used cars or do
you have to be taken for another ride? I

;~~~~~~AM ERICAN TRUCK j~1~111

mm~ CUSTOMIZING .:.:.:.
I1~1~. 867 Grand Oaks Dr. m~m
:::::::~ Howell, MI :.:~:.:1:.:~:.:~~~~~~~wv- (517) 548·3024:~:~:~:.: ~!~l~!~m~1~1ATTENTION CONTRACTORS: :::::::
~~~~~~~ • Tool Boxes ~m~l
~~~~~~~ • Van Shelving :::.:::"::.'::::::.:::.:.:.:~:::: • Duraliners
::::::: • Ladder Racks :::::::....... :::::::
:~~ MliterlUlrd Bumper. Now In Stock :::::::
:~:;:: :::::::
:.~.:..~: ~~T,IN WESTIN Drop Bumpers :::::::
.~::~ ~ and Grm Guards In Stock :::::::

~~~~ Lights ansdAckcessorles jj1~~j1
@ In toe :.:.:.'
:;m Trallmaster Lift and lowerlnK Kits. ::::::~
:1':::::' In Stock ::;::::

}lIfJ1:I'I··;Pdi,,··di,,';'·;P:II·'·':"i"W

87VW
CABRIOLET

'87 CAMARO LT
v, ilium .. t'1foels tM aulo

3S 191.,.. 1M lilt CfUtSt'
I ke new IIIa-Hanl,

$12,863*
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

871SUZU PICKUP 87 DAKOTA
PICKUP

low'" Ssp<!

'85 ALLIANCE -
CONVERTIBLE

5sPd a r while 10.,.,m If'S

87CAPRICECLASSIC 87CROWN
VICTORIA

'elr V8 a r CIU Sf' power
lockS 10'lill1'lf!r I TracIe."

'85FIEROSE
Vs 4 sPd laCI sunroof alf
t It (fLIISf' cass p... p I

a'um whee-Is 10.flfo'
~au"'ul cond,tlQn

-$5275-

'1 a r III ChI Sf' ,
o ... ner 39601 m I "a

clean

850LOS
CUTLASS SALON

85 DODGE ARIES
LEWAGON

Au!') .a. r cleilln 10 ...ner

'85SKYHAWK '85 OLDS CALAIS
2 dr 10wfler S spd 10.d

f'd clea",2 dr 4 sp(! cleanAu 0 ill r 10illded V8 1

-$6·575-
85CHRYSLER

LASER
l d !l sPd !.aCI sunroof

sl'lillrp

'85 MAZDA RX-7
GSL

SsP(! S2000ml 1000de-d
I.ct sunroof w.arr,nl.,

-$6750-

'85 ALLIANCE DL
CONVERTIBLE

4 spd air cruIse 'lum
wheels red 3& 019 "'I
-$4875-

85 FIERO

85 OLDS CALAIS
1dr .aU'Q '" crv '!iE" '''CI

sunroof p... pip S 1
I"""n("f

'84 OLDS 88
BROUGHAM

'84 FIAT SPIDER
CONVERTIBLE

AulO air 1 owner .co OM ml
like new neyer out In snow

-$8800-

85 CUTLASS 88
SUPREME

Wd r;JIlH., t OWnef lo.ded 2dr lo.adt'd .arranly v8

84 CUTLASS
SUPREME

'82HONDA
ACCORD

df S Sp(J 'If CHUse • ff'
clean

84 CIVIC 1500 S
1011 ...h 'P !lsp'" Cd"S

""..",nly

'82ESCORTWAGON
4 spd stereo' owner r~

69 sa, let m, ve,., well
m'lnlalntod

-52375-

Free 12 month/12,OOO mile limited Service Contract on
above cars or remainder of factory warranty on 1988's

-$3850-

86MUSTANG LX
4sp(I ill "-E1!l1m, a urn ","('-r>Io;.

(lu o;.P

83 VW RA BBIT GL '78 FIAT SPIDER
CONVERTIBLE

Showermans Auto Sales, Inc.
106'10 W Grand River • Fowlerville

2'/, miles west of downtown Fowlerville 15 miles east of Mend"," M"II

See Duane HOlslnglon Allen Marsh George McClure or Tom Showerman

(517) 223-9189Open Salurd"v~

SPIKER LARGESTVOLUM
FORD·MERCURY

- . . DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

OFFER EXPIRES
JUNE 2nd, 1989

NO MONEY DOWN···

$1000CASH BACK
2 gOI A.P.R.

OR • 10 FINANCING *

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK·UP
XLT, Sliding Window. PS. PB, 2Tone, AM/FM Stereo
W ICassette. Electric Shift, $9999 ..
No Add Ons. Destmatlon F
Charges Included rom

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks. Stereo Cassette, Speed,
Tilt, Auto Trans & More
No Add Ons. Destmatlon From $11 999··
Charges Included ,

BRAND NEW MUSTANG G.T.
H 0 V-S Auto Trans. Air. Power Wendows, Power Locks. Stereo
Cassette. Speed Control, Flip Up Open Air Roof. Defroster. Premium

Sound $12,999.'
HURRY! THEY'RE GOING FAST

Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible

See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
• ON SELECTED MODELS
•• PLUS, TAX & LlC REBATE INCLUDED

••• WITH APPROVED CRE__D"I!IIT~!I""~~



r:

240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
------ --- -------- --_.

"j; . ~,:, rtr ~ ~ . .
*; ~ ~~IA~ :»~.'.~~'fi~~UlJU?'UU :~~~..

Used Car Savings!
BILL CERESA . Used Car Manager

Special of the week
'84 Dodge

Caravan LE
Loaded, only 58,000

miles

'85 Chrysler Laser
5 speed, air. low miles. very
clean, only

85 '87 Dodge
Dodge Shelby Lancer ES

C h a r ge r 1 5-speed wll~ many op-
Black & Sliver. Many . lions low paymenls

$4"9'95 [55'595""'"
.~~~ '"

~""

1981MUSTANG Coupe. good
condition (313)437·2533
1981 RENAULT 181 slatlon
wagon Excellenl gas
mileage. clean Inside and
oul $1200 (517)548·1196,
before9 am or after 6 pm
1982 BUICK slallon wagon
Loaded. good condition
$1500 (313)6~110

88
Dodge Daytona

Shelby Z
Every Opllon In-
cluding T - Tops. •
Gorgeous Blue - /J,

Was '16,000 ~?'
Now

'88~8~95;/Dodge ~.100%
Ton Pick Up

• . A"'$ 7995'"

1982 BUICK Century 2 door,
runs excellent. Looks good

ILoaded $2,900 (313)878-3160
1982 BUICK Skylark V-6.
excellent condItion $2000 or
best offer. (517)546-5740
1982 CAMARO 228 Low
miles, mint condition. T·tops
$5,300or best (313)476-2764
1982 CIMARRON 4 door,
sunroof, loaded $2650 Must
see (313)348-9324
1982 MERCURY Lynx Very
good condition. Black With
off'whlte Intenor 4 speed
$1,500 (313)349-8869
1983AMC Alliance Clean car,
new brakes. well maintained
4 door, 5 speed. very good
condition $1900 b/o.
(~17)548-3122

1988 Chrysler New Yorker
Fully loaded. VO. Front Wheel $12.995
Drove Onl, 22.000 ~llles

;

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100

1983 CAPRICE ClaSSIC
Loaded, 69,000 miles. $3,500
(313)887·3353
1983 CuTLASS Cruiser
dIesel AC, power locks and
Windows. crUise, 70.000
miles $2.250. Call after
4 pm, (517)546-3622
1983 SEVILLE N,ce shape,
loaded. Bnarwood brown
With Simulated convertible
top. 60.000 miles, $8.200 or
best offer (313)227·2926

1984 AUDI 4000 S-Ouatro
Loaded With sunroof, excep-
tionally clean 135,000 high·
way miles Asking $4200
(313)229-3381evenings
1984 BUICK Regal 4 door
limited Power steering,
brakes, Windows, seats.
locks Air condilloning.
cruise. and more Excellent
condition. best oller
(313)229·7639

CHRYSlEI\
Dodge

1989 CORVETTE
Delco Bose Sound. Power Seats

10 999 * StOC.·~7

'~
1989 BARETTA GT

A/C, Pkg 2 Aluminum Wheels

StOC.·~7 ONLY

~8389'
1989 CAVALIER

Auto. Power Steering. Rear Defog, 2·Door
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Under S10OO.
241 Automobiles

Under $1,000

Every Wednesday at 10:00 AM the cars will be auctioned. A wide
selection of cars and more buyers in one place. Tired of searching
thru pews ads?
("'!-lEe!" !J~ ("IIITI 'All: U /I \lC ~CTTCC OCI(",C~

Yo'u-can - r~gi;t~'r -y~~;'~~;~p'u'nti,' ;6 'AM~on
Wed. --,-

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete

For More Information Call:

(313) 887-3239

1984FORO EXP Air sunroof
5 speed. 75000 miles Now
takllnll bids Showing car
between 1 p m and 6 p m
on Frldays Call Jerry or
Vince. (517)54So3410
1984 FORO Tempo Excellent
Condilion Air stereo extras
58.000 miles $2 200 or best
offer (313)685-2995
t984 MERCURY MarqUIS LS
Loaded Must see $5200
(313)227·3309
1984 MUSTANG GT 50
HIgh/output 5 speed. excel
lent condition $5 200
(517)54So1127
1984 OLDSMOBILE Clera LS
very good condItIon $3 800 or
best offer (313)227·1404
1984 THUNDERBIRD -Elan
Loaded very good coM,toon
$4.900 (313)437-6323
1985 CHEVY Cavalier 4
door 45.000 miles Mint
condition New brakes
shocks tiles. exhaust
Dealer Inspected $6000 or
best offer (313)878-6964
1985 DODGE DIplomat
Former poltce car The
Village of Wolverine Lake will
receive sealed bids marked
(poloce car bids) at the ofloce
of the Village Clerk 425
Glengary. Walled Lake. 1.11
48088. untol 10 a m on June
7 1989 Bids will be opened
and reviewed at that lime
The counCIl reserves the
light to reject any and all bids
and waive any ,nformalolles I'
the bids received Car may
be seen at the Village Police
Department Minimum bid
$1500

1985 CADILLAC Seville teal
blue loa<led must sell
(3131349-.4950It no answer call
1313/6325134
1985 CUTLASS C,era
Brougham 4 door loaded
Excellent condltoon 70000
miles Must sacII'lce $5400
(313)6327429
1985 FORD LTD
V·6 Air power brakes
steeling defogger $3 500
(313)349-.4216alter 6 pm
1985 MERCURY Lynx Under
60 000 miles Amllm stereo
with cassette sunroof fog
lamps $2500 (313)437-6781
1985 PLYMOUTH TUllsmo
Air automatic high miles
Now takllng bids ShOWing
car between I p m and
6 p m on Flldays Call Jerry
or VI'Ice (517)546-3410
1985 RENAULT Encore
manual front wheel dllve
rear defogger. 56 000 miles
38 to 40 miles per gallon
highway excellent cond,toon
$2500 Evenings
(313)437-5283
1985TOYOTA Corolla LE Air
automatoc Excellent condl
tlon Call (313)887-6021
1986 CHEVY Cam~--;O--A;r
am 11m stereo 27 000 miles
automatic Minimum bid
$6000 ShOWing between 1
and 6 pm Flldays First of
Amellca (517)54So3410
1986 EXP -Sport Coupe
Excellent condition Red With
gray Intellor 5 speed. crUise.
sunroot $4 9OO_(313)23~~~~5

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1986 FIREBIRD Red t·tops
air automatIC v-6 all power
$6900 (313)227-7827 after
6 pm
1986 GRAND AM Power
steeling Ibrakes amlfm
stereo Must sell $6400 or
best offer (517)546·6898
(313)227-6942days
1986 MUSTANG Exceiiimt
condition 32 000 miles 4
speed power steering
brakes door locks rear
defrost $5 500 or best
(313)685-7618after 5 pm
1986 RENAULT Alliance
60 000 miles 7/70 warranty
Excellent condition $4 000
(313)437·2925
1986 SUNBIRO----sE-TurbO
convertIble Loaded $8.300
(313)227-4609alter 5 pm
1987 CADILLAC Brougham
lour door D'Elegance
Sharp executove car Call for
apPointment We Will accept
a reasonable offer
(313)231·1300ext 112
1987 CHEVROLET Celebnty.
4 door. air. stereo. vg
condition $4950
(313)887-9853 (313)887·7197
alter4p m
1987 ~PL:CCY::CM:-=O""'U=TH"'-Honzon
37 000 miles 5 speed M,ni'
mum bid $2000 ShOWing
vehicle between 1 p m and
6 p m on Fndays Call Jerry.
(517)54So3410
1987-PONTIAC Sunblrd - LE
Sedan AutomatIC air cond,-
llonlng. best offer
~17)54~2~

1988 MUSTANG Convertible
GT Navy blue loaded. 23.000
miles $13.900 (313)44lH)131
1988PONTIAC SiJnblrd Safa~1
statoonwagon Very low
mileage Full optooned
(517)548-1892
1988 TOYOTA~Tercel 4
speed stereo defroster. like
new $6.850 (313)878-6886 or
(313)878-5258
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts New radIators at
discount prices M,echlels
Auto Salvage Inc Howell
1517154&-41~1_ _ _

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Ofloce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday· Fllday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)42So5032
(517)548-2570
(313)885-8705
(313)437-4133

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

mY MERCEDES Needs
work $500 or best oUer
(313)451-()264 after 6 p.m
weekdays

We
To

Joe

Are Proud
Announce

McDonald
was recently named

Business Person of the Year
by the

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

1989
ESCORT LX

2 Door

o Autom,tle 1ran,mluion
a Power51""";
a AMIFMSltrto C .... llt
a Body Sid. Mol41ng
o ElKllle Rtlr Delro.l.,
a light SI""ly C,oup

:::l AI' C<lndillonln,
:l Po•• , Brlkn
~ Tlnlld Glu.
:J Inl.flll Wiper.
:J 1",lrUlnfnIl1l0n Group
:J Ol,lll EletlllC Mirror

Was
Discount
Rebate

'9771
'1422
'750

Now $7599 *
Stk. No. 9114

1989
TEMPO GL

4 Door

CHrC''llle"ng
QPliltOutL,ch
.JEltclnt atar Dtlrnllr
:JO",I£lttlnclrrm
,jPaltrBf1lu

:::If ... '11'1 0""

a Pow" SI.. rl,g
a Till WhH'
o Light C,oup
:::l CIOlh St.1t
o AMIFMSltrtO
o Body Sid. Mold"g,

Much Much Mor.

Was
Discount
Rebate

'10,706
'1707

'500

Now $8499 *
Stk. No. 91174

198~ CROWN VICTORIA
~~_ 4 Door

[1j ~
. w.. '16 772

J ~ ,

.t .. DI.eounl '2073

Slk No un Now $14 699*
1989 PROBE GT

~ w •• '15,891k:C ~ Or.eounl '1392

~ , J - ~ Now $14,499*
Stk No i~&2

YOUR DOLLAR
TALKS LOUDER

AT

FINANCING from REBATES
2 •9 %* :~~:;!:..on mo.' mo•• b $1uOO0* *

FINANCING
FOR

EVERYONE."
CREDIT PROBLEMS

OR BANKRUPTS.

241 Automobiles
UnderS1,ooo BILL BROWN

USED CARS
The Ar•• •• "rveat vwcl
elr d•• .., tOf hIIh qu .I/ty
.nd unbel .... bIe prienl

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTSooln._
TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
OTSleon __ •

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARS
l_-.llromll.1M

• on atJ9IOYed etecm pu. tv ..
log

1981PONTIAC LeMans. au:o-
matlc. all conditioning.
power steeling/brakes. noce
condition $950 (313)229~18
1982BUT CK5 k""Yi3rk
Power steenng. brakes Air
amlfm stereo. rear Window I
defogger $900 (313)437-4207
alterS pm
1982 ESCORT Slick. new
brakes. good transporallon

1978 PL~MOUTH HOlIZon. $9950rbest (313)349-6615
reloable transportation. lottie I 1982LYNXGLHitchback4
rust $650 (313)437-5987 speed. sunroof $995
1981 AMC Concord. New (517)548-3619
brakes. rebUilt carbureter. 1982 LY:~N~X~Lo-t-s-o-f rebUilt
amlfm radiO $750 or best parts TransmiSSion over-
offer (313)227-2685 between hauled. very lottie rust Motor
8 a m and 5 30 p m needs work $300 takes all
1981 CHEVETIE AutomatIC. (313)885-0051
needs headloght Runs Rood 1982=P"-'L"'Y::':M-O-UT=H---'H-o-n-zo'n
40.000 mIles $800 Clean Asking $695
(517)223-9668alter S p m (517)548-3328
1981OMEGA Needs engine ~l983~C:C:-:H~R~YS~L-E-R-E=-=se-II-es
Air. good tires. automatIC. Excellent body and running
new brakes Best offer $900 (313)832-5698
(313)229-.1I~8~2 _

1968 CADILLAC. new tires.
shocks. starter. body very
solod $500 1975 Chevelle.
body rusty. engine great
condlllon. $200 Best oller on
either one (3131887·7657
1973TOYOTA station wagon
4 door. 1978Toyota 2 door To
be sold together Best oilers
(313)832-n23
1974MUSTANG As IS$500or
best oller (313)227-2984
1976 CHEVROLET Capnce 4
door New parts. runs great.
$450 (313)684-6020
1976 CHEVY Impala Runs.
$200 (517)223-7341
1976 GRANADA Flonda car
$500 (313)930-2958
1976 PONTtAC Ventura 4
door. great transportation
$795or best (517)54So2862
19n DODGE 318 With trans.
can hear run. $175
(313)347~.:.-1~1~67 _

1977 T-BIRD. $400 1976
Cutlass. best offer
(313)229-9343
1978CAMARO LT No motor.
new tires. S300 No 'ores
$150 (517)548-3863evenings
1978 FORO Thunderbird 1
person owner. runs. some
surface lust Asking $700
(313)44IH996

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAs

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss
USED CARS

Phon~ Apph

483-0614
1370 E. M,Ch'l:an Av~.

Ypsilanll. MI48198
Mon.-Fri 9· 7. Sat. 10·3

Eall.on "'KI~.

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

50 Auto f-IC PowerWindOWSand
LocksTilt CrUiseAM/FMTope Rear0.$"8995'

1987 HYUNDAI EXCELL
G L Pkg Auto Power
Steertng AM/FM Only

$3995
1986 FORD T-BIRD

6 Cyl Auto ACT T Cr~se
PowerSeat Wndows and _oek,

$69'95
1986 CHEVY Z-28

r PI V-8 Auto A/C
AM/FM Only 21 000

$9995
1984 BUICK PARK AVE

All Power V 8 Under
46000 Miles

Two To Choose From

$LOOJ:
VIIV

'83 AMe EAGLE 4WD WAGON
6 Cyl Auto Ale r,lt

Cruise
Extra Clean$3995

1987 CHEVY Z-28
5 0 A\.lto Ale AM/FM Tope

Power WindOWSand Locks Tilt
Cruise Low Miles Block Beauty

$ln OO~
1\.1,1 IV

1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1983 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
350 Gas Motor Silverado 6 Cyl Auto AM/FM
All Power Captain ChairS Cassette

$9ge95 5$3495'
1984 FULL SIZE BLAZER 4X4 1984 CHEVY CAMARO
ve Auto Loaded Extra Clean 6 Cyl r'lt Cruise

Two To Choose From AM/FM Cassette
Starting At 32 700 Miles

$7AO~ $~AO".-r,~ ~ .,~

So
We
Are

CELEBRATING
WITH A

SALE
THE McDONALD

FORD EDGE
• FREE FULL TANK

OF GAS WITH EVERY
NEWVEH(CLE
PURCHASE

• OUR PRICES INCLUDE
DEALER PREP

e OUR PRICES INCLUDE
ALL FACTORY
OPTIONS

• THESE VEHICLES
ARE IN STOCK

• FREE FORD
LIFETIME SERVICE
GUARANTEE

19891989
FESTIVA L·PLUS· AEROSTAR

a £ ... "1. At" D.lro.. "
a T.po 5"11'0
a ClotbSI ...
a Fro" WhH' Drl..
a Color K'rtd CI,poll',
a C.u,u

a Air C<ladltlo,I"
a BodrS14. Moldln,
a Clod
a AMIFIISltrto
a lockl" FUll Fill" Door
a elg" lIgbt"

Q llt,.1I1t T,.I.I'U.II Q llr C.... I .. ,.
a ElICtnc .," Cttrol~' a fllldllll'''' 1""11
a f'"' ,..... a AliFl $lIro, Cllltlfl
a Pon" G~II a I P.. ltngtr """ CI",a, CIIoJ~
a tN. Clltrol a "It "It' ...11"
a Pm'S.... ",llrob' aUt.twlt

Much Much MOT.

Wes '15,808
Discount '2109
Rebate '400

NO~tk~ ~o~ ~9~2?69*

Much Much MOTtl
Wes '7165
Discount '366
Rebate '500

Now $6299 *
3 To Choose from

W" '11,'07
DII.ount '2.01
R.bll. '100

Now $13,399*

1989 T·BIRD

~

_ " 19~.~ F.:~,~.O~~~89 :~N~~~:.~LT
• ~ DI.eo~n' 2.41 - .~..c~-- DI,eount 1•••

• _ R.b.t. '7S0 ..; -J ::-..~~ R.b.t. '710

Now $9399* ' . Now $8199 *
Slk No Tt&22 _ Slk No. Tun

HUNDREDS MORE
AT

SIMILAR SAVINGS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE • NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE RD. & SHELDON

McDONALD FORD
349·1400

'Plus IIX, I/I/e,lIcense, desI/nalion and .. slgnmenl of rebate 10 McDonald Ford "FInancIng and rebal .. tubj,cI 10 change without prIor notice

J
l --,
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(~ The Garden Corner
~:~1~~,. !:II

: ~~I') There's never a shortage of gardening
\ ~1" questions in summertime, whether

.~ gardeners are experienced and skilled,
X l' . \ or just beginning. Michigan State

~ University extension specialists will
answer timely queries on home

vegetable gardening, ornamentals, insects, flowers and
related topics.

Q: How does a plant come to be cll .. lflecl IS an herb?
A: Herbs, by definition, are plants that are used whole

or in part for health, fragrance or flavoring. Herbs may
be given for their leaves, flowers, seeds or roots. Many
are quite ornamental, too.

Q: I'm confused about the term "perennial" as It's ap-
pllea to plants. When I read about perennials, they seem
to be mostly flowering plants that come up year after
year from the roots.

It seems that bulbs should be considered perennials,
too, but they're usually dealt with separately, as are trees
and shrubs, which are generally long-lived but not con-
sidered In the same group with perennial flowers.

A: In a broad sense, all plants that live more than two
years could be considered perennials, but as you have
observed, the term is commonly reserved for her-
baceous (non-woody) plants that die back to the ground
in the winter and grow back the next spring.

Bulbs are a special case because they grow from bulbs
rather then roots. The woody stems of trees and shrubs
set them apart from herbaceous perennials.

Q: What causes my sweet corn ears to Le only partially
filled with kernels?

A: Inadequate pollination is often the cause. The
reasons for that include olantine corn in one or two lon2
rows instead of blocks or uneven development Ofplants
within the garden. Corn is wind pollinated-that is,
pollen from the tassels is carried by the wind to the
silks.

Planting in blocks makes it more likely that enough
pollen will reach the silks while others are showing no
signs of a tassel. Plant stress due to overcrowding or
drought may also throw off the synchronization of tassel
and silk development so they are not present on the
plants at the same time.

Using fresh seed, planting all seeds at the same depth
and at the proper spacing, keeping the seeds uniformly
watered so they will all sprout at about the same time
and controlling weeds are keys to better sweet corn pro-
duction.

Q: I'd never had any problems grOWingsnap beans until
last summer's hot, dry weather. Iirrigated the garden but
stili got very poor production. The plants produced plenty
of flowers but not many beans. What could have been the
cause?

A: Daytime temperatures above 85 degrees F plUSlow
humidity and wind cause bean flowers to fail to develop
by preventing pollination. The flowers then fall from the
plant. This is known as flower blasting. When cooler
temperatures prevail, pod-set usually starts again.

Q: My sliver maple had what looked like popcorn on the
undersides of some of Its twigs In the spring. What was
It?

A: It was probably cottony maple scale egg masses.
These eggs generally hatch in mid-to late June. The tiny
crawlers move about on the tree for a while; adults are
stationary, white, cottony looking and about a quarter
inch long.

They suck plant juices from the twigs, eventually
causing leaves to yellow and drop prematurely and
reducing general plant vigor.

Heavy infestations may kill individual branches. Con-
trol crawlers in late June or early July by spraying with
diazinon, malathion or Orthene. Dormant oil can be used
before leaf flush occurs in the spring to control over-
wintering scales.

REAL ESTATE SECTION c.Thursday, June 1,1989
The Milford limes, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The Novi News

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Remember Fibber McGee's closet?
By Pat Convery

When asked for a definition, most people
will say a garage is the place where the car
is parked to keep it safe from the sun, rain
and gifts from neighborhood birds.

Who's kidding who? A qUick check around
the area will reveal lots of garages, and
most of them are fined with bicycles, lawn
tractors, camping equipment, fertilizer
spreaders, work benches. golf clUbs,
boats ... oh, yes, and an occasional car-if
there's room for it.

Garages have become a necessity to most
people shopping for a new home, and not
necessarily because they have a car to
store.

"For the most part. we have so much bag-
gage," explains Bill Park, an associate
broker for the Michigan Group. "Now we
have lawn tools, vehicles, kids' bicycles.
Garages add a tremendous amount of ap-
peal to a home buyer."

Park said that adding a garage to a
previously garage-less home can add $8,000-
$12,000to the home's selling price.

Evelyn England of England Real Estate
agrees about the value of a garage. "It's a
plus," she says.

She said homebuyers will shop
everywhere to find a house with either a
basement or garage for storage.

According to England, if two houses are
equal in other respects, home buyers will
choose the house with the attached, rather
than detached, garage, because of conve-
nience.

And just as the typical American's ac-
cumulation of stuff increases, we're seeing
more and larger garages. One-car garages
are acceptable if the house is smaller or less
expensive, but two-car garages and becom-
ing routine.

• I

Adaptable plan suited to
variety of sites and climates

A controlled flow of light andspace
Is the distinct feature of the topical
Monroe.

The entry Is a landing Insteadof a
hall. A flight of stepsclimbs up to the
vaulted living room that runs the fUll
width of thehouse.

Large windows at either end make
this a bright, airy space,while a door
leadsout to the large back deck.

A flow·through kitchen to one side
serves both the liVing room and the
small dining area In a glass alcove
looking out on the deck. Informal
meals can be served acrossthe long
counter that separates the eating

area from thekitchen work space.
Beyondthe kitchen, the feel of the

house becomes more traditional,
with three bedrooms,a bathandutili-
ty room/den off a long hall. All of
these rooms have tall windows to
maximize light andventilation.

The largest of the bedrooms Is a
master suite with Its own private
bath, vanity and walk·ln closet and
exterior door to thebackdeck.

StorageIs limited on themain floor
but a secondOIghtof stairs from the
entry landing leads down to the
garage,which Istuckedbelowthe IIv·
Ing room for a work bench,shelvesor

evena wine cellar.
The Monroe was designedto fit on

a hillside. With Its spilt-level
enterance and below-deck garage,
the house can be turned to fit on
almost any sloping lot. Preferably
this should have view of mountain,
beoachesor waterfalls through the
large back window, but a modest
gardenwill dojust line.

For I .tudy plln of the Monroe,
(221-31I, .end $5 to Llndrnlrk
De./gna, P.O. Box 2307 eN, Eugene,
OR '7402. (Be aure to .peclly plan
nlme Ind numberwhenordering.)

However, 10 tne upper-ena luxury-nouse
market, a three-car garage (or larger) is
the rule, rather than the exception.

The three-car garage gives people a place
to store the camper or boat out of the
weather and out of sight. In some of the
newer. higher-priced subdivisions, regula-
tions prohibit storing recreational vehicles
in yards or driveways, so that third bay
becomes a necessity for many fun-lOVing
families.

Should we feel guilty if our garage is too
full of accumulated treasures to squeeze in
the famUy car? WiIl the car suffer at the
hands of the elements if it's left outside?

Not necessarUy, says Larry Lawrence,
owner of the Lawrence Body Shop in
Brighton. He said that most of the cars built
in the last five years have a clear-coat finish
applied by the manufacturer that protects
the paint from such evils as rain, sunlight
and bird droppings.

Lawrence explains that these new
automotive finishes were developed
primarily to protect vehicles from the cor-
rosive effects of acid rain that was seriously
damaging the paint on cars.

These clear-coat finishes also protect the
paint from UV rays from the sun that in
some cases used to literally peel the paint
right off some cars.

However, Lawrence does concede that
keeping your car in the garage does keep It
cleaner. And the plastic exterior moldings
most cars have today do show wear when
left out in the weather.

Does he park his car in a garage at night?
"I do have a garage," Lawrence admits,
"but I don't park my car in it. It's full of
kids'toys."

Okay, so what if you are deprived and
don't have a garage your car or golf clubs
can call home?

MAIN FLOOR khAN
Nt za·s.

LOWER R.OOB PLAN

Denms ltsell 01 1tsell construction 10
Howell has been building garages since
1978. He said that depending on how fancy
you want it-extra windows, extra doors in
the rear to drive in the tractor, extra elec-
tric service, etc.-a garage will cost you
about $15 a square foot to build.

The standard two-car garage is 24 feet by
24 feet A three-car garage usually runs 24-
by-32. Since even the largest cars do not ex-
ceed 20 feet in length, there is usually space
for a few bicycles or a tractor.

Itsell says there's not much difference in
cost between building an attached or
detached garage. Attached garages have
one less wall to build. However, the footings
have to be made deeper.

He estimates that maybe one out of 20
garages he builds is heated, and that's
usually with a wood stove. Such garages are
usually built for the home handyman, or, as
Itsell puts it, "the guy who does it all."

Heating a garage has recently become
easier With the introduction of insulated
garage doors.

The "plushest" garage Itsel1 has built was
a 24-bY-40-footdetached one for a man to
store his John Deere tractor collection, in·
eluding a steam-driven model, that he liked
to tinker with and keep in mint condition.

The tractors were stored in the bays of the
garage and double doors led to a workshop
room at the rear. Unlike most mortals'
garages, the entire bUilding was kept
scrupulously clean, Itsel1 says.

Since the man had a garage attached to
his house that he used for his automobiles,
he referred to the detached one as "the sh-
ed."

"I'd like to have a shed like that," Itsell
said with a laugh.

I
~__ Jl::.:-.-. _

MONROE
OYERAU DIMENSIONS: 74!4" l 49~"
UVlNG: 2194 sqUll'lllet
GARAGE: 1156 square leet
COVERAGE: 2194 square lIet
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~ ,Around t~e House

~Kepalrs

Squeaky wooden floors are
a big pain, but easy to fix

Q: The hardwood floor In a bedroom
of our 15-year-old home squeaks loud·
Iy when walked on. Many areas of the
floor are affected.

We need to replace the pad and
carpet this bedroom, but we do not
want to do It until after we have had
the hardwood floor repaired.

A flooring firm which did some vinyl
flooring In another room tells me It's
nearly Impossible to get rid of these
squeaks. Is this true? If not, what Is
Involved?-A.C.

A: Squeaky floors are annoying,
but fortunately they're fairly easy to
fix.

Sometimes squeaks can be cured
with simple lubrication with talc or
powdered graphite, often used to free
stubborn locks. Work a little of this
between the floorboards where
squeaks occur.

Step on and off the boards several
times to work material into the
joints, and the squeak should be
gone. The only problem with this type
of cure is it IS usually only tem·
porary.

Your best bet is to refasten the
planks to the subfloor with nails or
screws.

A typical wood floor is supported
by beams called joists. These are
usually spaced 16 inches apart. Run-

nIng across the Joists is the sub floor-
ing, whIch can be wooden planks or
plywood sheets.

On top of this is the finished hard-
wood floor, and these boards are nail-
ed or screwed into the subfloor. The
squeaks results when two loose floor-
boards are stepped on and rubbed
together.

There are several techniques to
cure squeaky floors permanently. If
the space under the floor is open (as
with an unfinished basement ceil·
Ing), then it is easier and more effec-
tive to work on the problem from
below.

A common cause of squeaks is
loose subflooring that has dried or
warped and pulled away from the
Joist.

If this is the problem, have a helper
walk on the floor above, while you
stay below and try to pinpoint the
squeaks. Look for movement in the
subflooring. The loose floorboard will
most likely be near or directly over a
joist.

Tighten loose floorboards by driv-
ing a thin wooden wedge between the
subflooring and the joist. A wooden
shingle is useful for this purpose, but
make sure the wedge is just thick
enough to fill the spaces. The wedge
will stop the movement of the

subfloor with causes the squeaks.
If a board in the finished floor has

come loose, this also can be fixed
from below.

Drive 1 '-inch wood screws up
through the subfloor and into the
board. Have your helper stand on the
loose board so it is held tightly to the
subflooring while the screw is going
in.

Be careful not to run the screw all
the way through the finished floor.
SCrew it in just enough to get a good
grip on it.

If the ceiling below the floor is
finished, then the repairs have to be
made through the surface of the
floor. A loose floorboard can be nail·
ed back into subflooring with 10-
penny finishing nails.

Again, have your helper walk
around on the floor while you watch
for the loose board and listen for the
squeak.

Hammer two nails in at an angle
crossing each other, so that they
form a V. The nails should be spaced
an inch or two apart. This is called
"toenailing," and it gives the nails a
much better grip than driving them
straight in.

Hammer the nails most of the way
in, then use a nail set to countersink
the heads.

If the flooring is buckled, secure it
with long wood screws for better
results. This pulls the flooring and
subflooring together more effective-
ly. Drill pilot holes; then drive
screws so they are toenailed, and
countersink the heads. The holes then
can be filled with plastic wood.

A loose subfloor can be tightened
using the same technique, but in this
case the nails or screws must be
driven into the joist.

A simple way to locate the joist is
with a block of wood and a hammer.
Move the bl~k along the surface of
the floor while tapping it. The floor
will give back a dull and hollow
sound. When it changes to a more

~ ' Ar~und the HOUS~:
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Fresh, sweet green peas are one of
the glories of springtime, and they'll
be available throughout the summer
(canned and frozen, of course, are
always available).

When you purchase fresh peas,
remember they're best used right
away. Choose fresh, green, crisp-
looking, well·filled pods that snap
easily. Leave in shell and refrigerate
no longer than four days.

Shell just before cooking, and avoid
overcooking <they'll lose color,
nutrients and flavor>. Two or three
pounds unshelled, or one pound fresh
peas, will serve four.

To microwave fresh, shelled peas:
place 2 cups peas in a l-quart,
microwave-safe casserole. Add lf4
cup water. Microwave on HIGH n()()
percent power) settmg four to seven
minutes, stirring halfway through
cooking time, until peas are just
tender. Drain.

To microwave a IG-ounce package
of frozen peas, place in a l-quart
microwave-safe casserole. Add two
tablespoons water.

Microwave on HIGH (100 percent
power) setting four to six minutes,
stirring every two minutes. Drain.
Season cooked peas with butter, !>all
and pepper. The amounts given here
will serve about four.

Cooked peas reheat well in the
microwave, but take care to
microwave only until peas are heated
through. Micro-reheat in single serv-
ings, and check every 20 seconds to
avoid shriveled, hardened peas.
Remember that cold, left over peas
are an excellent addition to a tossed
green salad.

Petits-pois, those tiny, tender, In-
credibly sweet French peas, are ab-
solutely delectdble-if you can find

them in your market. As a traditional
springtime treat, the French serve
petits-pois cooked with garden let-
tuce. The microwave version below
uses regular peas, but if you can get
your hands on some petits-pols, by all
means use them instead.

If you thought you didn't like peas,
try Company Peas and Mushrooms-
I bet you change your mind with this
one.

E"ch of today's recipes may be
prepared with fresh or frozen green
peas.

(Recipes here are tested in 625- to-
700-watt microwave ovens).

Micro-tip of the week
Mint butter is delicious with steam-

ed carrot "coins," peas or cooked
potatoes. Just microwave (HIGH set-
tmg) lf4 cup butter with 1 teaspoon
dried mint nakes, or Biz to 2 teas·

Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company......------------- -

HOWELL
VERY NICE 3 bedroom ranch With lull COUNTRY RANCH 10 1 acres. 3 plus
basement. 10 acres and 3Ox28 barn bedrooms. 3 car garage 2Ox40SWimming
Provale road. easy access to Howell. pool. pool house. bunkhouse Separate
Pinckney. Broghton and Ann Arbor Only apartment With 2 bedrooms and lire·
sae.900 place 130x30 barn With 10 stalls.
10 PLUS beaulliul wOOded acres. lust $250.000
lWO miles south 01 1-96 Many custom TRAINING FACILITY With 'h mile traCk.
lealures plus 3 bedrooms and fireplace 58 7 acres. barns With 46 slalls. 2 mobile
3 Barns. 5 lenced paddockS $185.000 homes $195.000

CALL 1-800-878-FARM 01'(313 348-4414

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordonated tile
floor. Fully apphanced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 mono
walk to downtown; 5 monoto expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

_...... (517) 546-7660
<! i 9 to 5 Mon Ihru Fro
I J 011Mason rd 10 10 2 Saturday

...- Walnut, Howell y

Gfh~~G1OOp

@ Eqll" "We Manage To Make
- HOllsin, P I H "- Oppotlllnlt, eop e appy

f

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

• Detached 2&3
bedrooml2 & 3 bath
condominiumsriarwood ·First floor laundry

• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook
• Woodbuming fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping

with automatic sprinkler
system

poons chopped fresh mint. Toss
melted mint butter with hot cooked
vegetables and serve immediately.

Company Peas and Mushrooms
2 slices bacon
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
1small onion, finely chopped
2 OG-ounce) package frozen peas

or about31h cups fresh, shelled peas
1 (4 ounce) can mushroom stems

and pieces
Salt and pepper to taste
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
Preparation time: 5 minutes.
Cooking time: 9 to 15minutes (plus

3minutes standing time>.
Oven setting: HIGH n()() percent

power.>
Place bacon between paper towels

and microwave 2 to 4 minutes, or un-
til bacon Is bubbly and browned. Let
stand crisp while preparing remain-
ing ingredients.

Combine butter and onion in 1-
quart microwave-safe casserole.
Microwave 1 to 2 minutes, or until
onions are limp, stirring every
minute. Add peas and mushrooms.
Cover and microwave 6 to 9 minutes,
stirring every three minutes, until
peas are tender and heated through.

Let stand, covered, 3 minutes.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Crumble cooked bacon over top serve
immediately.

Peas Parisienne
Outer leaves of garden or iceberg

lettuce
1 nG-ounce) package frozen peas

or about 2cups fresh, shelled peas
Ih cup frozen or canned pearl

onions

IOMJU

112 teaspoon granulated sugar
1 tablespoon each dry sherry and

water
1tablespoon butter or margarine
Salt and pepper to taste
112 cup crisp croutons
Yields 4 servings.
Preparation time: 5 minutes.
Cooking time: 5 to 8minutes (plus 5

minutes standinl! time)
Oven setting:-HIGH O()()percent

power).
Rinse lettuce leaves and shake to

remove excess moisture. Use leaves
to line bottom and sides of l-quart
mocrowave-safe casserole. Add peas
and onions; sprinkle with sugar, then
drizzle wine and watel' over ~op.

Cover and microwave 5 to 8
minutes, stirring peas gently every
three minutes. Top with butter,
replace cover, and let stand 5
minutes before servmg.

Season with salt and pepper to
taste and top with croutons.

Peas and Com 'Bubble'
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
1small onion, finely chopped
2 tablespoons flour
112 teaspoon salt
'14 teaspoon each dry mustard and

pepper
Ih cup milk or half-and-half
1egg
1 nG-ounce) package each frozen

peas and frozen com
~ teaspoon paprika
Yields 6 servings
Preparation time: 5 to 10minutes.
Cooking time: 7 to 11 minutes (plus

5 mmutes standing time).
Oven settIng: HIGH noo percent

power!.
CQmbine butter and omon m 1-

quart microwave-safe casserole.
Microwave 1 to 2 minutes, or until
onions are limp, stirring every
minute. Stir in flour, salt, mustard
and pepper, blending well.

Beat togpther milk and egg; stir in-
to onion mixture. Add vegetables,
cover and microwave 6 to 9 minutes,
stirring every 3 mmutes. Sprinkle
with paprika and let stand, covered, 5
minutes before serving.

PHI -( O'\S IIH ( 110'\ OJ'I· '\1,\(,

FROM
.JAD H_ 5159,900

Located off Beck Road just north of 10 Mile Road.
Hours 1·6 p.m. or by appointment; Oosed Thursday.

•_I-

solid sound, you are over a joist.
After you locate the joist nearest

the loose subnoor, toenail in the nails
or screws into the joist as described
above. Countersink the heads, and
fill the holes with plastic wood in a
color to match.

of loose flooring so that the bare floor
is exposed. Using I-inch wood or
drywall screws, attach the plywood
to the floor joists at 12·inch intervals
and countersink them. Screw nails
can be used for this, but it is my ex·
perience that screws work better.

After the flooring has been fasten-
ed, lay the carpeting back and the
floor in this area should never make
noises again.

Here is another suggestion from
one of our readers concerning noisy
floors:

Many homes and condos today
have flooring that is unfinished
plywood covered with wall-to-wall
carpeting. If this is the case, there is
a much less complicated solution to
correcting squeaks.

Pull back the carpet from the area

Send inquiries for Around the
House to Here's How, Copley News
service, P.O. Box 190,San Diego, CA
92112-0190.Only questions of general
interst can be answered in the col-
umn.

~ ' Around the Y~rd:

;tiJ Gardening

Drought Gardening

• Mix organic matenals deeply into garden beds.
• Plant cover crops, or green manures.
• Mix superabsorbent polymer beads into the soil.
• Mulch both permanent and annual plantlngs.

_--'We Prouafg Present!--_

£airJDiaven
';;,,1

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country 1unnes

located in Northville township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced from $275,000including aU amenities.
A limited numb6 of cluster homes offering tM best of both worlds.

• A single fimrily home without timeamsuming up1r.tep,
• SptlCious floor ,,14ns;from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy tM ltmish greatroom, luxurious rMSter suite, forrtud

dining room, gourmet kitchen, tnul multiple decks.
• 'These ekgant homes Iurr1t gemdnt /itldsto1tt, brick 11M

cedIIr exteriors 11M Ire nestltd in a natural J'flrk·like setting.
• Goll course mews Ire also lmIiltWle.

. Open Weekends
--+__......:t::..---h-I~ Shown by Appointment
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~ Around the House

~Antiques
~d Around the House:

~Make it Yours

Dressing up your windows
It requires only a few steps to

create a custom shade for any win·
dow in your home.

With fusible backing, you can turn
nearly any fabric into a roller shade
that not only adds to the beauty of the
room, but also makes the window
more energy-efficient.

The only restriction in choosing
fabric for this project Is that it bonds
well with the fusible backing. It's a
good idea to test a small swatch of
fabric, following the manufacturer's
instructions for fusing the backing
material.

Once you have selected your
fabric, determine the yardage by
measuring the window area to be
covered from top to bottom, then add
one foot. Width of the fabric should be
at least one inch wider than the
finished shade width. Cut the fusible
backing the same dimensions as your
fabric.

Before fusing the fabric, consider
whether you would like to applique or
stencil any small designs to the
shade. When positioning designs,
remember to measure in at least half
an inch on both sides and 1 1.-2 inches
from the bottom to determine the
boundaries for the shade.

Now mark the center of both the
fabric and the backing at their top
and bottom edges. With the wrong
side of the fabric turned to the fusible
side ofthe backing, match the center
marks, then fuse with an Iron.

As you iron, work from the center
of the fabric to the outsides. To en·
sure bonding is complete, allow the
bonded fabric to cool before going to
the next step.

Next, mark cutting lines along the
sides of the fabric. The cut width will
equal the finished width of the shade.
Carefully mark the fabric before you
cut to make sure the sides are
parallel and to ensure any horizontal
or vertical print doesn't wind up
crooked

After trimming the fabric along
these cutting lines, apply white glue
along each edge with the tip of your
finger. It will dry transparent and
will help prevent the edges from
raveling.

When the glue has dried, form a
sleeve for a wooden slat along the
bottom of your shade. Use a one-inch
slat, cut half an inch shorter than the
finished width of the shade.

To form the sleeve, fold back 1 1.-2
inches along the bottom edge of the
fabric and press. Stitch Ilf4 inches up

German
stein is
worth up
to $2,100

Q: This Mettlach stein, No. 1734,
has a scene of a man and a woman. He
is holding up a cup and is wearing
tight striped pants. Can you tell me
anything about this stein?

A: Your stein was made by
VJlleroy &I Boch in Mettlach, Ger-
many, during the late 19th century. It
was made in three sizes and the cur-
rent selling price of each is as
follows:

01 1.-2 liter-S900.
C2Iiter-$l,300.
D3liter-$2,lOO.
ih~ cln: appnJxiaudic ill ict:~ tU

the average antique shop.

· Q: I have what appears to be a ma-
jolica stein. It is red and yellow,
decorated with a floral design. On the
bottom is "Haynes, Balto."

· I would appreciate any information
: you can provide about this colorful
· stein.
: A: The mark you describe was us·
· ed on majolica ware by David F.
: Haynes in Baltimore, Md., from 1900
to 1914. David Haynes started the
business in 1882. The firm was ter-

ing for over $500,000, I suppose if a
genume Maggini hit the market, it
might top $1million.

A copy's value would depend solely
on Its mUSical quality.

Q: What can you tell me about my
Royal Doulton plate? It is 13 1h inches
in diameter and has a picture of Tony
Weller. I think he was a character In
Charles Dickens' "Pickwick Papers."
It is numbered 0-6327.

minated by his son Frank m 1914.
A stein such as you descnbe would

probably sell m an antique shop for
$165to $185.

Q: What can you tell me about an
antique stein in the shape of a bear? It
holds about a pint and is marked with
"R.M." in a star.

A: Your stein was made by
Reinhold Merelbach in Hohr-
Gremshausen, Germany, about the
a. •• __ ~ a.L ...... _.

~u:. £1 \::. ~:.:.'!".. '!".."-::~~:. j

Character steins like yours are
popular with collectors, and thiS one
would probably sell for about $300.

This Is especially handy if you don't
want the roller to show. Simply cut
the fabric two inches longer than the
valance rod and 14mches long.

Fold back the fabric an inch on
both sides, then tuck under a quarter
inch and topstitch to finish the edges.
Also, along the bottom of the valance,
fold back one inch and tuck under
quarter inch before topstitching to
secure the hem.

Finish the valance rod. Fold back
two incheS along the top of the fabric
then tuck under 'h inch. StUch 1 1f4 in·
ches from the fold to create a wide
sleeve. Press the valance before
sliding it onto the rod.

from the folded edge, then slide the
slat into thts sleeve.

For your final step, securely staple
your laOnc to the roller With a staple
gun. If you attach the fabric right
side up, the Oat pin of the roller
should be to the right. If the roller is
on top of the fabric and the fabric is
stapled with the backing up, the
round pin should be on the right. You
might first attach the fabric with
masking tape if you aren't sure
which way it will roll when finished.

An excellent way to make use of
leftover fabric isby sewing a valance
to hang across the top of the window.

I
A,. '!n:.::-p!::te:~ c~e c! t~e Di~k~!l!:

series and was made between 1950
and 1960.You are right. Tony Weller
was a character in the "Pickwick
Papers."

Currently. dealers are offering this
plate for $125to $135.

Prepared by James G. McCollam
[or Copley News Service. Send your
questions about antiques with pic·
ture(s). a detailed description, a
stamped, self· addressed envelope
and $1 per Item to McCollam at P.O.
Box 1087, Notre Dame. IN 46556.

Q: My violin has a label, "Copy of a
Giovanni Magginl violin." Who was
Maggini? Does a copy of his violin
have any value?

A: Giovanni Maggini was making
fine violins in Brescia. Italy, almost a
century before the famous
Stradivanus vlohns were made in
Cremona.

Since StradivariUS vlolms are sell-
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44523 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 459·6222 ~
Our other convenient location is at 42875 Five Mile Rd., Plymouth 420-3490 II

Each office Independently Owned and Operated~*~~~~~~==~~.~*~* *-*~*-*-*~*~*

of our 2nd office at Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon
ATTENTION REALTORS

TOMORROW - FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd - FROM 4:00-UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

EMERlc
HOMETOWN REAL TORS®

REMERICA
FRANCHISES

NOW
AVAILABLE

Remember
REMERICA

2000 by 2000

Jim Preston
Associate Broker

Jim Courtney
Broker

Doug Courtney
Manager
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BRIGHTON. Harvest HIlls
contemporary. 2,100 sq It.,
plus 900 sq.ft. finished
basement. 3 bedrooms, 2".,
baths, open floor plan, air
conditioning, sprinkler,
professionally landscaped.
$195,900. (313)227~2 alter
6 p.m.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

_. 517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS:Tue.day thru Friday. 1:30 to 4:45
MondlY1I.m. to 4:45

Categories
Far Rent
Apartments ~
Bulldlngsand Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses oeo
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 088
Houses 081
Indust./Comm. 078
Lakefront Houses 082
Land 084
Llvlnl Quarters

to hare 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space 010
Rooms 067
Stora~ s.f:ce 088
Vlcat n entals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

ForSlI.
cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Firms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indusl.-eomm. 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

--------;jj;" FENTON SChools. New offer·HARTLAND VACANCY Ing South of Fenton. Charm·
NEW LISTING • Ing 3 bedroom. 2 bath. cape

Beauhlul roiling wooded 5 Cod on country sized
acre parcel on paved road 5 •
minutes from the M·59-US·23 wooded lot. New oak kitchen.
InlerseChon Parcel IS perked flrelltllvlng room. central air.
& surveyed $3•. 90000 move-ln condition, $109.000.
887~3 632·5050 _A. Call Miry Kander. Red

~

a4"I..""" Carpet Kelm Realty.
• ,& (313)629-2211or (313)629-5870.
~] FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom

{ijIi brick and aluminum ranch on________ .Sharp Road. $85.900.

(51n223-365ll.

BUYING or seiling a horne.
I will prepare all legal
documents. S200 complete.
Aleo. wills. probate and
Incorporations. ThOmU P.
Wolverton. Attorney.
(313)477-4778.

Pinckney: Want a farm but
don't wanl 10 pay the pnce

Beat this," large colOnial. 3
hreplaces, extra kilchen and
l,nlshed basement. 5 ac'es
Bonus of $50000 monthly
Potent,al Income Only
$168.500

• BR COLONIAL·Hlghl.nd
Twsp Family rm, large kitch-
en. full bsmt, g.r.ge &
fireplace Large yard Huron
V.lley SChOOIsl$102.000.00
Help-U-8e1lof Uv 22&-2101

IF WHERE YOU LIVE
IS IMPORTANT

be sure to see this
spacious lour bedroom.
2"., bath home In a
beaulllul area. Close to
Metro Park for all recrea-
tional activities. Just oil
expressway for easy
commuting. Brighton
Schools. Incredible value
aI$178.ooo. (L312)

[!](Jr~i<zUJ
~ IrOpczrticu

(313)227·2200

BRIGHTON. Builder's own
home. 3 bedrooms, 2".,
baths. basement. $109.000.

HOWELL Contemporary on 5
acres, close to town 3
bedrooms. 2"., baths, brand
new. $159.900.

CENTURY 21
Bnghton Towne Co.

(517)548-1700

LAKES
REALTY
Z31·11OOA REAL SARGAINII

W.ter privileges on Indian
I.kes. This ollerlng has IIALLI
2275 sq It home with •
bedrooms, family room. formal
dining room, lwo baths. above
ground pool, two soI.r panels.
heat pump. pole barn wllh •
beautiful hilltop selling on 1.5
acres Loaded with polentlal
and mollvated seller has put

_________ the price at lust $109,900.(1909)

BRIGHTON. Beautllul! 4
bedroom. 2 bath home on 2.6
splltable acres. Potential
Income. Owner anxious to
sell. $155,000. Heppard &
Associates. (313)478-2000.
BRIGHTON. Newly listed.
Immaculate colonial. Extra
large family room. 24 x 30
attached garage. Wooded
yard. City sewers and water.
Only 2"., years old. $113.500.
Lenore cartson, The Michi-
gan Group. (313)632-5461.
(313)227-4600.

GENESEE County. (562) '4
mile north of Livingston
County line. 13 acres roiling
wooded land. with eome low
ground. and lake access. 3
bedroom home. walk-out
basement. new roof. and 2
car garage. OutbUilding.
$72.900. McGuire Realty
(313)266·5530. Evenings.
Kathy (517)63.4-9977.

CITY OF HOWELL

Deadlines
For Creative LiVing plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

r.-,(Jr<zvi~UJ
~ IrOpczrtuZl
313/476-8320 5171546-7550

BRIGHTON. Now under
construction. 1.500 sq.ft.
ranch, ~ acre lot. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. full

...---------, walk-out basement. fire·
place. 2 car attached garage.
Choose colors before
completion. 1'A mile to
expressway. $115.900.
Norbson's Construction.
(313)227-5533or (313)227-4359.
BRIGHTON by owner. 4
bedroom, 2"., bath quad. 1
acre. central air. 2.200 sq. It..

I r;:=:::~===::=::=====::;)1 $162,000.(313)229-8971.

TRI-LEVEl-home In Highland,
3 BR, family rm, large kitchen,
garage. large fenced yard
Low utility blllsi $88,900
Help-U-5e1lof Llv U9-2101

NEW CONSTRUCTION
canal FrontwlBeautlfu1 VIew on

All Sports Commerce Lake

.~ ... RED CARPETB".. KEIm1_ ELGENREALTORS

DARLING
CAPE COD

Just one year old. this 4
bedroom home has 2
baths. finished base-
ment. 2 car garage. deck
and landscaped corner
lot. W3CGG. $99.900 .

DREAMSCOME TRUE
You w,lIlove thiS unIque home
s,tuated on a pnvale 101
oyerlooklng Dunham HIlls Golf
Course The Iradll,on21 design
and decor are d,fhcult to hnd
In S one level 3 Bedrooms
famIly room wllh fareplace
updated k,tchen Pnvolegeson
beaulolul Dunham Lake Hart·
land Schools $15990000
632·5051887"'663

R.t ..
10words for $6.49
Non-Commerclal rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors Immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Publicatio"s will not issue
credit for Arror!; in lid!; IIftAr thr fir!;t inr.nrrACt

insertion.
I'oIcy ._: An IlIverI1aIng publlahed In SlIger-llvtng.ton
_ I. aulljec110 tile condDIona _eel In tile applicable
rate card. coplea 01 wIIIcIl ... .vaIIaIlle hoIn tile Idvef1IIIng
clepaltrnent 01 81Iger-llvtnll.ton ...--.. .t323 E. Grand R.....
H-'I. MI.-a, (517) 5CWOCllI S1Iger-llvtnlleton..- tile rlghl
IlOIlO -.pi an adverIIur'e order. S1Iger-llvtnllaton adtakera .....
no .-ny 10 bind _ newspaper and only pubIIcalIon 01 an___ -.._ftnaJ __ oItIle-.uMr'.
order. WIlen __ than onelnMnIon 01 tile Ie
~. no creclD wtn be gtven u...... _ 01 typographical or •
___ lag_1O tile aIlopplng lluldea In _lor correction
beIorIl1le -.cI lnaartton. 8Ilger-llvtngaton Ie not raaponalble
Ior_

OUIETLY TUCKED AWAV IN
THE TREES' Sharp 3
bedroom home on large 101
backing up fo wooded area
oUenng private setllng
Natural fareplace In family
room. 2 car garage. aboye
ground pOOl1\ great plsce to
raise a lamllyl Immaculale
condlllon Glen HIlls Dr.
Hartland Schools S116,9OO

Equ.1 Hou.lng Opportunity
•tat-m: we are pleclged 10
the Iener and apIr1t01 U S policy
lor the ach'-"tenf of equal
houalng -""nI1y throughout
the nation We encou ..... nd
.uppor1 .n .lfIrmatlve ad¥ertlalng
and markeltngprogram In whlc:ll
there are no berrlera 10 obIaIn
houalng bacaUH 01 race. color.
religion or naJlonal origin
Equal Houelng Opportunity
etogan

"Equal HoualngOpportunity..
T.ble III - IIluetratlon of

Publlaher·. Notlce
Publlsller'e Nollce: All real
.. lat. adver1laed In thle new&-
paper I. eulljec110 the Federal
Fair Houalna At.t of 1l1li whlc:ll
ma••• 1I111ege11Oad¥ertIH ".ny .
preference, limitation. or dl.en-
mlnatlon baaed on race, color,
religion or national origin. or any
Int.nllon to make any euch
preference, IImlt.llon, or
dlacr1mlnatlon.',
Thle~rwtll not~ng-
Iy accepf any ad¥ertlalng for raaI
e.tate which Ia In _lion of tile
law. Our raaclera are hereby
Informed that .11 dwelllnge
ad¥ertlleclln IIlle ~r are
.... 1abIe on .n equal -""nl-
Iy (FR Doc 72C983 Flleel3-3\·72
I CS. m I

--. " .,. ,......._._- -.... --
"""'£'1W'< ,. -
, -:J.-4 bedrooms. 2YJ baths. Jacuzzi Spa. Finished

Walkout Lower Level to Boat Dock. Oak Kitchen &
Floors. Marble Foyer. exfras Everywhere.

$275.000
LINCOLN DEVELOPMENT

363·2900
Opensa/un/ey & SUnde, 12-4 pm

3385 aull Roed10ff Oekle, Perk) 4 mila. Wall or Hal1fI8IIY

BYRON SChools. Just listed!
2,000 sq.ft. 4 bedroom newer

_________ colonial on 10 acres. Pole
barn with dirt floor. Great for
horses. Immaculatel
$139.900. Call Lindsay Tatum
Stiehl and Associates Real·
tors. (313)629-0680.
(313)629-20C5.(R101). _

f.NGL.f\ND
REAl £SIAIE (0

QU.II~Y
Homeowners

Protection
The

Cobb Acency
Inc.

Howell" Milford

BRIGHTON schools!
New home under construc·
tlon. Stili time for color
selections on this brick and
Vinyl ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2".,
baths. full walkout basement.
MArtilaf cabinets. skvllaht.
large deck, catnedral ceiling.
open floor plan. Close to
schools and shopping. yet
peacelul setting In quiet
neighborhood. Won't last.
$125.900. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE. (313)632·7427.

filII HlgllIand Rd.(11-$1) H_
(313)U7·t13l orl32·74Z1

BRIGHTON. Traditional
ranch. 'Nalk out, 4 bedrooms.
3"., baths. 2 kltchen~. 2•• __ 1 __ ___ .._1 _r... .. .. _"
..... v "".........v.·'·i;II· u··. V -..f •

decks. porches. pallos.
scenic 5 acres. pond.
$259.000.(313)227-9213 Pld Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
- .,.....:.

-. ',OpenDaily2to6pml
Oak Pointe Subdivision

Brl~ton
Ir you'rc !hlnklng or building or rcmodel
!ng. you must sec !hc many InnovaUvc

Idcas used In !hIS rumlshed homc.

MINI HORSEFARM
FabulOuS park like seltlng enhances
Itu, well Clred for 3 bedroom raneh
2Vt ear garage lull basement
Fenced pasture With hOrse barn
close 10 paved roads Immediate
occupancy "05 000 00 POSSible
land contract ava.lable &32 5051

W:iJo~J
O~ WlB

4l7Z Olk POllllC On ..

Call Today for Further ~~
Information U OU)

(313) 227-7400

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

Mis@j[B

OPEN SUNDAY
JUNE4. Z·5

2313Spruee Ridge
Three year old contempor.
.ry on 10 plus baaullful.
rOiling and Ireed acres. Four
bedrooms. two bath •• Gre.f
room with cafhedral cell.
Ings. $169.900 A MUST SEE
in Howell. North on
Oakgrove, Easf on Marr .
follOWsigns.

r:::1O(~iqUJ
~I~~ticu
313147....320 5171546-7550

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES(313) 684·6666
1313) 887·7~OO
13131632·b700

Milford
Highland
Hartland

IFWHEREYOULIVEISIIiPORTANT ...
Then be .ure to He this eparkllngtrl4.. allull north ot Howell ....
acr. tol lor the family that .ants room 'or growing r.Ia .. lng
enleNlnlng Four bedrooml two lull Ilathe and • 2\11 car g.r.o'
Qlve plenty 01 Inside apace lor everyone Motivated allier has
REDUCEDthe proceto 1125.000
\I you v••• lIacI lor .n exceptIOnalv.lu. thle II ,," call Nancy
Bohlen now for an appoIntment to view this attractlye property

[!](J(CZ'VlqW* liOpqrti(ZJ
517-546-7550

GREEN Oak Township. Open
Sunday 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 9870
Silverslde. Tastefully decor·
ated 3 bedroom ranch with
water prtvlleges to beautllulSilver Lake. $88.500. Call L ...I 1 •
Marsha Geise at the Michi-
gan Group for a private
showing. (313)227-4IlOO.(4530)
NOVI. 40960 Hollydlle. 3
Bedroom ranch. Open House
May 26. 1989. 1 to 4 p.m.
Coldwell Banker
(313)347-3050.

EXCELLENT TWO BEDROOM STARTER HOME
OVER LOOKING ALL SPORTS GRASS LAKE. Priced
at an allordable price-thiS home won't last No 631
$49,900.

NOVI - Smart Cedar Contemporary - Vaulted ceilings Is
an added value. 2-5fOry, Infercom system, cozy hearth,
cenfral air, crown mouldings, natural woodwork, sunken
IIvang room, formal danlng room, foyer. den, kitchen with
eatong area, kitchen appliances ancluded. 3 bedrooms. 2".,
balhs, maan level laundry, wood windows Large frees,
profeSSional landscaping. 2-ar allached garage With door
opener $179.900
CsIl478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Perfectly Priced I Super sharp 2·story bock
colonial loaded With extras. Great family area. allached
garage With door opener, master SUite, foyer, great room,
kitchen wlfh eallng area. 4 bedrooms. 1"., baths Easy care
landscaping, deck - near schools and ShOp&. A real find
- don'f walt. Immedllfe occupancy - near schools and
shops $89,900.
call 47ll-913Q ERA RYMAL SYMES

DREAMS
COMETRUEI

You will love this
contemporary cape
cod situated on a
large 101 with a view
of the lake. The open
dfJalgn and decor
with a first floor
master suite are dllfl-
cult to find In a Iwo
story home. Energy
efficient. Large
rooms. exceptional
value, $156,0001
Owners anxious. Call
887-4663 or 632·5050
todayl

MOVE RIGHT IN and enloy all the amenities of
this less than 1 yr. old 4 BR. 2"., bath colonial.
CA, sprtnklers. neutral decor. deck and much
more. 2nd. fir. or basement laundry. Immacu-
latel Basement partilioned. Inslolated & wired
- ready to finish!! $199.900 3C8-eC3O

GOODBYE TO CITY CRAMPS!! Country
kitChen, country liVing room. fireplace &
fenced country lot. Easy maintenance. 2 B.R.
ranch with sunny dining room. Feel the space.
$93,900. 3C3-6C30.

'f..~~", '

NORTHVILLE - Congenial 2·story farmhouse leaturtng
shedy foliage This lovely home definitely highllghfs
comfort. Newly decorated, aluminum Siding, great family
area, free-lined street. space lor expansion Hardwood
floors. formal dining room. modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2
baths DetaChed garage. Near schools & Shops - Priced to
movell $119,000
CsII J.4ll-04550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - carefree convement condo living' Enloy the good
life of Stonhenge Basement Is designed II a comfortable
entertainment cJnfer with wef bar. Two bedroom, 1"., bath,
gar.ge has door opener and oilers direct access to unil
Complex oilers pool, clubhouse and tennis. All lor $&4,900.
Call J.4ll-04550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - PromiSing happy days! Brick exterior brighfens
fhls lovely ranch home Ideal for fhe newlyweds or for fhe
empty nesters. Csrpellng, family room. 2 bedrooms 2<ar
garage wlfh opener Immedlafe move in' Tnls lillie charmer
Is priCed just right' $65,900
Cs1l478-913O ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Cheerful brick contemporary with vaulted ceilings
will wan you over 2-sfOry in a quiet street on great family
area 2-ar allached garage with door opaner. cheertul
hearth. vaulted ceilings, hardwood flOOrs, formal dln,ng
room, family room, large view deck 3 Bedrooms. 1Yl bafhs
plus a security system This Is a real buy! $126,900
call 478-913Q ERA RYMALSYMES

SOUTH LYON. 11930 L1salorl
Lane. 3 bedroom colonial, 5
acres. Open House May 28,
1., 1 to 4 p.m Coldwell
Banker (313)341-3050.

MILFORD!! SpaCIOUS and attractive quad level
on three beautiful acres 3 Bedrooms. 2 Full
baths. Contemporary decor!! $125.900.
3CWC30 NORTHVILLE - NOVI - Fulfill your family dreams in this

cordial 2-story brick traditional Great family area. central
air, paddle lans, carpatlng. lormal dining room, loyer.
kilchen with eaflng area. 4 bedrooms, 2"., baths, main level
laundry, partially finished basement. call foday to see this
beautiful home $188,900
call J.4ll-04550 ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Lap of lUXUry homel Aluminum SidIng, 2'Sfory
colonial Fireplace charm, formal dining room. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large view deeR Foyer With hardwood
floor, panfry. exfra large closets, 2-ar garage With door
opener, greaf room. very large bedrooms Owner has been
franslerred $143.900
call 47ll-913O ERA RYMAL SYMES

021 Hou... for sa..
ACTIVE Modular Homes, 88C
aq.lt. to 2,000 sq.ft. 26 styles.
Prlcn from $48.000 to
$115.000 complete Including
$1.000 well and septic alloW·
ance on your lot. call Tom
Kovach LlYtngaton County
dealer at (313)227~20. Call
now for free brochure and
prices.

You are cordIally InvIted to attend an
OPEN HOUSE

to celebrate our newly expanded facility
4:00p.m. to 7:00p.m.

Thursday, June1, 1989
1045Novl Road, Northville
Carolyn S. Beyer, Manager

Sharon Serra, DIvIsIon President
IRsfr,shm,nli will be .eIVIGI

ANN ARBOR Ypsilanti area,
Naw 3 bedroom, 2 bath
redwood.10 acre wooded.
Ideal for hors.. or hobble •.
!313)47Wl1!l1.

Every Sunday from 9a.m.-9:30 a.m. WKBD- TelevlslonICh,nn,,5D
BRIGHTON, BY OWNER, 3
bedroom ranch. 2 bath., '8 x
24 great room. ~ntral air. 2".,
car garage. All appliance •.
$101.000. call (313)227-4041
after5 p.m,

Novi Office We.t Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550
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LONG LAKEFRONTI HARTLAND 4 bedroom. 2",
Pume sUburban hVlng baths. home on qUiet street.
can be yours In thiS In Dunham Lake SUbdiVISion
gracIous 4 bedroom $188.900 (313)881-0018 for
Colonial leaturlng family appointment
room wlflleptace forst PAESTIOIOUSOEIIAAIAWEST
1I00r laundry. "noshed IN BRIGHTON
lower levet w/bar. large

"'1 .,ou enle, "'U$ 'funnlt\Q conlem
101. sandy beach & porat., ",Ou *111be Impress~ *llh
beauhful view Act last' 'hO ODen airy leell"Q that Is
$248000 enhanced by the eathed,.1 tftllings

Itut generous USfIJ0' .Utach".

IrEttql~~D
unadorned wood ther...,al *lndO""
and lhe tasleful neut,al d.GOII Thl'
$oay't 8uIII home (191n 'e.lu'., •

gc:;~~~~ci~~~~TY~~'a~~'-::.:s

lUll H'lIhI.1ldAd 111111 H.~1and ~I.y You Will enfl),. dinIng In the
bte.k1nt .re. *llh VI.*~ 01 the

(3131111·9136or 632:!C21 wOOd~ ,ear PfOP4!rty hom the
.trlum doorw.1I .nd dee" It'll'
custom ,II I

STATELY COLONIAL
F,nd the hidden stairway and
many other surprises In this
beauhlul turn-of·lhe-century
3-bedroom With rental apart·
menl Askong $94.900
68S-1588or 411-1182

HOWELL 824 Gnswold
Street Nice 3 bedroom
ranch, on a crawl space, 1
bath. 1 car allached garage
$65.000 Gall Banfield Real
Estate (511)546-8030

bu home e.lures too
many amenlhes to IIsl (All tod .... IOf
you' Pf'ly.ht ,hO*lng Offered lOt
on'yml 'lOll IC461,

COUNTRY LIVING I Yet
only 4 mIles to US·23
1400 sq II 01 hVlng area
In thiS 3 bedroom ranch
on 3 5 country acres
Wood Windows. Ph
baths. large 2 car
garage. paved road &
Immediate occupancy
Hartland Schools
$88.500

ENGL-AND
REAl.E~IATE (0

1lJIIHIghllndAdCII-SIIH_
(313)111·9736or 632·7421

CHARMING
three bedroom ,anch on oyer SI.
Acres 101 priVacy Abundant
wlldille A heated. eneloleclltont
porch adds 10 your hVlng space
most 01 the year Thtt alrlum
garden WindOwS In the kitchen
and hVlng room Will bung
summer Inlo your house all ye"f
The I.,oe front wr.p-around deck
prOYldesa view 01 thiS plctur
.sque ptOP8r1y592000 (G8021

[!]O((lVi~UJ
_ I(Op(utl(lJ

(313)227-2200

HARTLAND 4 bedroom colo-
mal w,th flmshed walk-out
basement. family room. "re·
place. formal dining room,
solar heated Inilround 32 xl1
pool Dog Run. shed. home
warranty. reduced to
$134.900 The Michigan
Group (313)221·4600.
(4210·NN)

r:;:'1 O(~Vi~UJ
~ l(o(.>(utl<lJ
313/476-1320 5171546·7550

HIGHLAND Need more
elbow room? ThIS coloma I
has It all 4th bedroom.
master bath. basement,
and beauhful deck. With
above ground pool
$112.500 Century 21 at the
La~s (313)698-2111.

room, lamoly room With
Illeplace. flmshed basement.
2 plus attached garage.
central air. $124.500.
(511)546-9393.
HOWELL northeast 3
bedroom ranch on 1.25 acres.
north of 1.'1-59. $19,900.
(5lnS46-1423

HAMBURG 4 bedroom. 2
bath home With 2 barns on 10
acres. Anderson Windows.
wel' Insullated $129.000
Land contract terms
(313)498-3396

TREES TREES
Surround thiS contempOrary
cape cod that has somethong
speCial for you - marvelous
floor plan w'lh the open·
ness everyone deSires'
Located In a prestigious
ne,ghborhood call fer the list
01 amenltles We d loye to
show you thiS tremendous
home' 5169000 Call 887-4663
or 632-5050

HOWELL. Beautllul loaded
executive walk·out. 4
bedroom. spnng led pond.
creek, breath taking setllng.
$295.000.(517)548-1699

COMPLETION IN JO DAVS'On
thiS New J bedroom t"level
In an excellent Io<::ahon only 2
mllpo; 10 X waysl Water
pUYllpges to Handy lake
Now s your chance $0 don t
waltl $19900 Ha,Uand

WELLINGTON PARK
ESTATEHOWELL area-New 2100

S IIn co sq II coloOial. OIce sub, 2 story
J:th g4 b famIly room With fireplace. om on
main "ocformal hVlng and dining .parote
shower s·room. 3 bedrooms. 2'12baths. ( kitch-
en. clod\I,',: floor laundry. 2 car lear~~~:
many CU$garage. energy ef"clent.
Ington Po blJll.!l~r (5f~I~8-2200

=---

..

• Ot~er ~uollty built
• homes

• • • •. 10ifci~s~l~n.B:~'th~Onndat
Wellington Park Estates

ENGL-AND
RElll E~IATE (0

~SHER CUSTOM~,~~E~t \ BUILDERSII "!New \" .• -'0- -

WIll BUILD to SUIt
ON YOUR lOT OR OURS

COMPETITIVE QUALITY
cc,..s;;;vcr,o,·. At.~Ars
(313) 227·4525

OllNG
REAL ESTATE,IHC.
201 S. Lafayette

G:r 437 ·205&
522·5150

Ir

COUNTRY RANCH
3 bedroom home In country sub Just 011 paved road.
Unllnished basement Overlooks small lake. $n,9OO

NEW HOME IN COUNTRY SUB
2 bedroom 1'h story home on large lot 1'h baths. at·
tached 2-ear garage. Cement crawl space. Unfinished
upstairs has room for 2 more bedrooms and bath,
finish matenals stay. $89,900.

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER

RoyALL SPORTS LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH
Barner·free 2 bedroom home. vertical log Siding, at·
tached garage with opener, central all, new Vinyl win·
dows Intenor has knotty pine walls. all appliances
stay. Home IS Immaculate. large trees, sandy beach,
cement seawall. $99.900.

RANCH ON 5 ACRES IN SALEM TWP.
2 bedroom brick home has sunroom which could be
converted to 3rd bedroom. Family room, fireplace. 1'h
baths. FInished basement has bedroom. Gorgeous 5
acres With pole barn and abovellround pool. $169.900

150 N. CENTER ST.
349-8700OPEN 7 DAYS

9AM-9PM

41 years experience

at Independence ViUage
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
• 24hour staffing
• Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
• Beauty salon, library & more

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116 '

021 Houses

LINDEN schools Be first to
see thiS newly remodeled 3
bedroom ranch. full base-
ment With walkout to Shlllw,
see River All new paint and
carpet Immedlllte posses·
Slon Only $49.900 Gall John
Groves. Broker.
(313)266-4650

021 Houses

WALK TO THE BEACH
or the Gotl Course Irom this
well cared mulh·tevel With
doorwalls to decks and
paho's In the treed backyard
of Dunham Lake. Including
new decorating. garage
door opener. flleplace. 2
baths and nice nelghbors

'Many comforts lor only
$109 900 00 685-1588 or
471-1182 ~

JJoL]O~ {iJ1B

LYON Township Attractive
1465 aq.ft L·shaped ranch 3
bedroom. 2 full baths. 2 car
attached garage. lull base-
ment. heatalator style fire-
place. GE apphances Main·
tenance free exteflor. energy
eHlclent Large lot Fully
landscaped. Immedlllte occu-
pancy. $110,000 Willacker
Homes. (3131431-0091.
MILFORD GracIous 2.600
sq It 2 story farmhouse, built
ld11 on 2 plus acres Country
kllchen, 4 bedrooms,
screened'ln porch. sauna.
oak floors. 4 stall barn,
orgamc garden, frUit trees.
City Improvements. walk to
town. country hVlng $175,000,
by owner (313)684-2081.

WALK RIGHT IN.
SIT RIGHT DOWN

ThiS well cared lor 3
bedroom 2 bath home IS
conveniently located on
Highland Walk to schools
and library Finished base-
ment 2'k car garage
UOIque woodwork Owner
says sell $15.90000 tmme-
d,ate occupancy 632-5051.
~7~~ ~

JI.o~CJ~ @1!1

COME ON HOME
ThiS beautiful farmhouse IS
lust walttOg for a family to call
II home 5 Bedrooms 2'h
bathSand the home SitSon the
most beautofully landscaped
knoll you could ever hnd Buy
thiS gorgeous home for only
513900000 and we 01,11 throw In
the 10 acres surroundmg the
home tor free 887 4663
6325050

-r~~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
€ CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

021 Houses for Sale
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021 Houses021 Houses

,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch
on channel, 2 double closets
master bedroom. 2", car
attached garage, automatIC
door. gas heat. water sohen·
er. new well. large hVlng
room. large kitchen I dining
area, 80' x 100' corner lot.
Appointment only,
(313)426-3333

ISLAND PARADISE
Marlon Brando has one and
you can too' U acres of your
own ,sland platted subdl'
vlded and ready to bu,ld on
Ma,nland lot IS Included for
docking your boat & parking
your car Beeome part that
olher half that evetyone keeps
talking about All 'or
535000000 on all spOrts lake
632·5050~7-4663

,;,;------- NORTHVILLE North HillSColonial By owner 4
bedrooms. 2", baths,
enlarged dlmng room. family
room With fireplace. fllst floor
laundry. central air. automa·
tiC spflnkler. On the park
$114.900 For appointment,
call (313~9-2332

MONEY TALKS
and whispers a bargain
on this 4-bedroom, 2'h
bath quad·level offenng
a large family room, 2
natural fireplaces, 2-car
attached garage on 2'h
acres With a 30x50
polebarn. $149.900.
685-1588 or 471·1182.

NOVI schools Immaculate 3
bedroom, 1'h bath colonoal
on large wooded lot Profes-
Sionally landscaped with
sprinkler system. all, walk-
out kitchen With 2 decks. new
carpeting. 2 car allached
garage, onglnal owner.
$99.500. (313)669-3785.

ALL THE WORK
IS DONE

Owners have done maJor
remodeling In the past two
years roof. Siding. furnace.
bay Windows and carpet
Water pnvll6ges on Whitmore
Lake Small. bul convenient
and comfortable A reat value
at 559.900(G803)

[!]O(ClVi~W
_ I(OpqrhCZl

(313)227-2200

CANAL FRONT

PINCKNEY· Rush Lake area.
2 bedroom ranch. IlIeplaCe.
natural gas. sollener, lake
access. goll course area.
Immaculate $59,000.
(313)437·6200 days
(3131818-a298evenings after
8pm

Boat to 4 lakes Irom you'
back door. NIce ranch wtth
hvmg room. lormal dining.
breaklast area, lamoly room
walk-outto canal Iront. sandy
beach just a few steps away
$127.900.

CENTURY 21
HOME CENTER

(313)416-1000

DO YOU LIKE CAPE COOS'
ThiS home IS very cute First
floor master sUite. ceramIc.. • baths. formal dlOlOg. natural

hreplace. full basement.
plenty of storage All on over
an acre on a stocked pond
EnJOY the neighborhood.
paved streets. underground
uhlllies Only $114.900"1

881~~ or 632-5050

"HERITAGE HILLS"
Spectacular new construc·
1I0ni 4 bedr colonial In
one of Mlllord's linest
subdivisions. Eyerythlng
"Top 01 the Line."
Imported marble & ceram-
IC tile, wood wmdows. oak
cabinets & custom brick
FP. $349.900. 685-1588 or
411-1182.

~tJJ:eij
@IB

LARGE COUNTRY RANCH
comes With quahty Ihrough·
oul Three bedrooms. two
full baths, full basement, 25
car garage. Anderson
Windows. etc. etc. etc
Almost new. It IS sel on a 68
acre country hili overlookIng
the new barn and horse
pasture area $129.900
(S241)

r:;:'1 OrClvi~UJ
~ liOpqrh<lJ
313/476-1320 5171546-7550

ELEGANT CONTEMPOR·
A HOME WITH ARY' Open floor plan
CHARACTER wlthls 3 bedroom home

Awaits your family 4 Cathedral ceilings. drifts·
Bedrooms. 2 5 baths. beaut" tone hreptace & doorwall
rul molding and wOOdwork to large deck 011 great
Enloy the wonderful decor· room Oak cablOets &
ahng Open s'allcase Many Jenn A,re range In k,t
quality features throughoul' sk yhghts. loft overlooking
Preshglous homes on area greal room. full hnoshed
Hartland Schoots Owners walk-oul bsmt. 1st lloor
say sell $164900

'
887-4~ or laundry. gorgeous t"llIop

632-5050 ~ wooded se It In g &
priVileges to provate

~'!!En Bullard Lake $151.500
Hartland

@IB ENGL-AND
HOWELL. Huge pond REAl.£SlAtE (0
stocked With fish. abuts thIS

1m, HogIIIondAd.CIIWII_quad Beaultful paved sub 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. dining 13f31117-973&or 632·7421

LIVINGSTON County (565)
Fowlervolle schOOls. 14 acre
mlOl·horse larm 3 bedroom
ranch. walkout basement, 2
car garage. barn With 12
stalls. 4 paddocks. tramlng
track. CNM. $98.900 McGulle
Realty (313)260-5530 Even·
lOgS McGulfe (5111834-5259

yOULL BE PROUDTO GIVE THIS
I'OORESSI PtlylleotoS 10 b,eath
la1unQ Ounh.am Lalle wlthl' 4
bedroom "om .. Neulral dpcor
thflJ out Spalless hOme elctl
.pnl 'II""" from 12,.32 dpck
.mmed~le occupancy Hu,on
V.lley SChools S133900

"£NGL-AND
RElll E~TA1( (0

'1m HoghIlIldAd.(1I·lt) Hort.....
(313)111·9136or 632-1421

A FAMILYDELIGHT
ExlenslYely redecorated three
bedroom ranch Beautllul oak
kitchen cupbolrds SpacIous
family room With wood burner
For~1 liVIng room Covered Irani
pOtCh Healed 2Ilx36 garage
ReducedI05n.900 (A'351

r:;:'1 CrczviczUJL.. J i(opczrt!<lJ
313/476-1320 5111546-7550

Lovety cuslom decorated condo with cuslom Window
treatments gives you a great start 10 lite Two large
bedrooms With walk In closets. tull basement. all one car
garage and park In the rear Full decking gives added
pleasure 10 the summer as well as the centrat all S69.9OO.

Lovely custom bUill home on Its own three acres ,n Milford
With a lookong glass pOnd Energy effICient. thlld slory
ready to flOlsh II you have a growing family. this IS your
home call lor details

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
independently owned and operated.

vou CAN BE HAPPY HERE'
Beauhlul seilIng on provate
pond on almost an acre
wi mature pines & flowering
Irpes Sharp. SpaCIOUSfour
bedroom ranch. hnoshed
walk-out lower level. 12x28
covered batcony. great lor
entertaining Hartland
Schools . paved street Ac'
on thiS one. lust liSted at
~127.900

IrEttq~~~O
1m, HIgIUad Ad. CIIWII_

13131117-9731or 632·!427

NEW LISTING!
LOOkong for a ranch on
acreage? ThIS over 1500 sq
It home rests on 3 roiling
wooded acres' Full watkout
basement, three bedrooms
sun porch. and much more'
Beautoful country settong on
Cranberry Creek $112.000
Move ,n condlhon

'
Hartland

Schoots 887-4663 or
632-5050

~
rtJe~

0CC0lI0WB) ij
WIB

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS I
Very unique 3200 sq II
home on desorable Green·
belt 10 breath-takIng
Dunham Lake Loads 01
exlras ,ncludlng conversa·
hon ptt In hVlng room full
flntshed walk oullower level
With olhce. beamed calhed
ral ceilings 6 bedrooms
large deck & Hartland
SchOOls 5298000

"£NGL-AND
REAl.E~IAlE (0

1/JII~Ad.(1I-SIIH""""
(3131"7-913&or m·7421

NOVI - Sensationally situated 4 bedroom bllck colonial
combines the convenience of Lexington Greens location
with the splendor of an oversIzed. heaVily forested lot
Neutral decor throughout. exceptional master suite wllh
vaulled ceiling G456

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP - Beauttful custom
ranch Unit features 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths. dining
room, kitchen With appliances. large Florida room
and finished basement. Super club house With
pool. $64,500.

EXTRA NICE RANCH on 3 acres features 3 II , _

bedrooms, family room With fireplace. country
kttchen and basement. 2 car garage plus 1'h car
garage. Nice set up for antique car buff. $114.900.

COUNTRY LIVING - Beautiful colOnial on Hi
acres features 3 bedrooms, 1'1'.1 baths. family room
with wood stove, dining room and finished
basement. 2 car attached garage. $159,900.

EXCELLENT STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME
With lake access to both Silver lake & Crooked
Lake Nice kitchen With all appliances, large
bedroom, enclosed porch. 1st. floor laundry with
washer & dryer. $49,500.

SOUTlt LYON, Hampton Square condominium.
Lovely condo close to town features 2 large
bedrooms. with walk·ln closets, 1'h baths, 10x12
deck off dining area, all kitchen appliances stay
and full basement. 1 car attached garage. $89,900.

LOVELY BRICK & CEDAR RANCH on 1Yl wooded
acres 10 the country features 3 bedrooms, 1'h
bathS, doorwall off dining room leading to deck,
fUll basement, and 2 car attached garage. $104,000.

PINCKNEY. Two bedroom.
Portage Lake access. Paved
street. $49.900. Land contact.
(313)231-9260.
PINCKNEY SChools 3,000
sq ft. tri-level on 5 acres. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, super
new kitchen. fireplace, FIOri'
da room. 2 car allached
garage plus hIgh ceiling pole
barn. $144.900. Gall Oren
Nelson Realtor. (313)449-4466

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED'
Cedar construChon Insode &
out

'
SpaCIOUS open floor

plan With this 3 bedroom. 2
bath conlemporary Loll
overlooking greal room With
dramahc vie... of 7 acre
nature preserve Lake
Provol6geS to provale Etlza
Lake 2 moles 10 1-75 Holly
Schools $149.900

I FIVE BEDROOMS!
Spacious 5 bedroom. 2'h
bath Colomal on lovely
treed lot. Loads 01 closet
space. two-car garage.
pole barn. deckong and
lake priVileges. Wow! Very
compellUvely Priced at
$89,900 Call today for
details. 685·1588 or
411-1182

.JJo~~A.==. (i}1B

VILLAGE OF MILFORD

Quahty built colOnial 4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. lovely
formal dining room. family
room, finished basement.
natural fireplace. decking to
almost half acre pllvacy
fenced yard. Immaculate
condllion. Huron Valley
SChools Only $129.900 Ask
for Cindy Lorenc. Century 21
MJL. Corp Trans Serv
(313)8Sf~700 or (3131737-9536,

MILFORD-
NEWCONSTRUCTION

Custom crahed Cape Cod on
.. n acres 'eatures 2·story
great room 01 "replace. "rsl
floor mas'er suite w ISCuUI.
gourmet kitchen. format dining
room walk-OUl lower level.
40,60 barn. fenCed pasture.
much more $295000with Land
Conlract tetms ll8$.1588 or
471-1182

NORTHVILLE - VACANT
One of a kind bUilding site combIning township location
with city service, Roiling. treed area 01 prestigious
homes. Within walking distance to Nonhvllle's historical
dlstrlc;t Sewer hook up Is already on property and clt
water is at road Th,s gem In the rough won't last longl

NOVI- DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION' $11"'00
Move 10 the country without leaving the city Beautiful
colonial with 4 bedrooms. master sUite. living and dining
room, lamlly room. allached. basement Take lime to see It
todayl B251

WIXOM - Counlry selling surrounds this move In
condition cozy bungalow wllh I golt course out your front
door. Natural flleplace. 2 lull ceramic baths. Intellor doors
all oak. lake privileges with assoc membership N221.

IXOM - 2 bedroom townhouse In adull co-op communlt
Ith patiO, clubhouse, pool. Includes .tove and

elrtgerltor. Immed occupancy! Priced to sell at $45,700
HSOI

LAKEFRONT
Have fun year round on
beauhful all sports Lake
Tyrone' Tt s year round
collage IS cute secludetl
from thp road hv 10 nllJ~ toot
pones 4 5 car garage With
full lolt Owner Will accept
terms

'
579 900

'
Homes Incor·

porated. 887-4663 or
632-5050

c/!!!~
@IB

ENGL-AND
REAl.ESlAlE (0

.~ --
______.~ _._.. .__ ..... __ _._...tIl

lm,"..- Rd.CII-8I-
(313) 111-1731or 632·7427_

OON'TSETTLE FORlESS
Super home - Gteat View ot
countrYSide TtIlS 15 a one ot a
1l.lnd floor plan With eyeryday
1I'IIno spate on one 'eve II
Separate hvtno quar1ers 'or leens
or 10laws Ethclent heabng wlll\
cooling system 2 S car garage
beaullful barn With olhce FrUit
trees landscaping We wanl to
show you thiS home' Ownets say
IISI price IS neo01llb1e' 887 ....663

or6325050 ~

JI.o~nO~ @IB

•

£NGL-AND
RElll ESIATE (0

THIS IS ITI Well kept 3 bedroom
r'nch WIth priVIleges 10 While
lake HardwOOd 1Ioof' WOOd
doors famlty room w/ft II
doorwall larQe lenced 80.'30 10'
"h ca, garAge easy Access fo
M 59 While l.ke fwp Holly
Schools 171.'lOIl

mil HlgIlbIId Rd(1I-S11_
(3131111-9736or 632·1421

.f~'f~
505 N. Center, Northville 349-1515

CHOICE NORTHVILLE HOMES:
NORTHVILLE - Priced to sell! This Tudor
colonial has 4 bedrooms, 2Yl baths, a formal
dining room, first floor study and first floor
laundry room. A Florida room adjoins the family
room with fireplace and beamed ceilings.
$169,900. (N83BED). CALL 349-1515.

NORTHVILLE - Intown cape Cod that's ready
to move into offering quality features and a
finished lower level for added family enjoy-
ment. A must see at $127,900. (N06MAII. CALL
349-1515.

NORTHVILLE - Intown Victorian offering
everything you would expect from giflgerbread
to stained glass and for the cook a completely
updated kitchen. All this on a large lot for only
$175.000. (N30MAII. CALL 349-1515.

Century 21
Hartford SoUth-WHI

12414Pontiac T,..
SoulllLyon

437~111
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022 Lakefront Homes
For Slle

BRIGHTON area 2bfldroom I:t::=========
with docking access On Lake
Chemung Immec:lJate occu·
pancy By owner S62.500
(517)54&-4887
BRIGHTON N'-e-w--::h-'-o-uS-e-w-,t-:;-h
2 X 6 walls colonial. 3
bedroom P,Iz bath. full
basemenl 2 car garage. on
',Iz acre lot Pnvlleges to
school. lake $103,000 Adler
Homes. (313)229·5722
FENTON-- Sch·-oo--=-Is-.-cT"'",p-s-,c-o
Lakefront 70 ft on water
RUSIlC contemporary 3
bedroom 2 bath ranch
Stonewall IIreplace In greal
room HIII·top setting Only
$129000 Call Mary Kander.
Red Carpet Kelm.
(313)629-2211or (313)629-5970
GREGORY Joslin Lake
access by owner Stock·
bndge Schools 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. family room.
2',Izcar attached garage. 1.600
plus sQ It $83.900
1313)498·3528 evenings.
weekends

025 Mobile Homes
ForS.le

025 Mobile Home.
ForSlle

035 Income Property
ForSal.

031 Vacant Property
ForSal.

064 Apartm.nt.
ForR.nt

064 A~rtmentl
For Rent

064 Al*tment.
For Rent

072 Mobil. Hom. Sit ••
ForR.nt

HOWELL New 1989 2 and 3
bedroom Village Green. l'h
bath 3 to choose from
Manager's rebate Darling
Homes (517)543-1100

BRIGHTON SChools. wooded
sloping l,4 acre lot perked
Underground gas. electnc.
phone and cable Pnme sub.
$30.000 Evenings
(313}227·n38

WEST BLOOMFielD
Haggerty Road. 2 houses 300
It Irontage Mast6r plan
office. Producing ov.r,
$50.000 annual Income
$139.900 and $145.900. call
(3131363-9887.

LAKELANC On M-36. Qul.t
carpeted. air conditioned 2
bedroom apartment 1
person S350 per month, 2
people S400 per month S300
security deposit.
(313)229-6672

THE GLENS
l''' • .,. lOwel' WOOded ., •• neAl
~"IO.n &'8"101'1 EIt)' Ke ... to
"....,21 Elloc,oneyl'2 __
untlt •• Ift IC*"eou. loom, pi"' ••
bale on Ie, IUlly c .. ".led
11)C)Ie.anc •• poot

Ca. between"S"'on If'llu Ft.
SIMtloteISUS~_lb

22.·2727

COACHMANS COVE
A belulllul mObile home
communlly on Big PO<Uge Uke
Coner.l. II'HI, & nalural oa'
r"ou .... & CIoublewid., I mUe,N
01 I'" IS minute, W or Ann
Arbor "SSpermonlh

517.596·2936

CRANDPLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom '404. In·
cludes heat, water.
carpet. drapes. range.
relrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse.
and pool. No pets.
Open 9am to 5pm. Clos-
~d Tuesday & Sunday.

MILFORD. 1985 Redman, 14 x
70. 3 bedrooms, alr conditIon·
,ng Excellent condition
$22.000or~st (313)887-0c67
MILFORD Childs Lake
Estates 1988 Skyline. 14X70.
washer dryer. two clillng
fans. one bathroom. two
bedrooms. $20.500
(3131685-9767

COMMERCE TWP
BASS LAKE

Bass Lake Woods Phase II
Lots from S38.000 to $74,000
Lake Frontage or wooded
lots Build yourself or we
custom bUild

037 Real E.tat. Wanted

CASH for your iand
contracts Check With us lor
your ~st d.al (5tn543-1093
or (313)522~234.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.
1 bedroom from $430
2 bedroom from $490

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
appliances, carpet. drapes.
garage. No pefs. $~25
(313155J.3471or (5tn521.J323.

065 Duplex •• For R.nt

FOWLERVILLE. North.
Spacious 1 bedroom. b'g
yard $475per month. ulllltllS
Includoo Fltst. last. deposil.
Non·smokers. R.ferences.
(517)634-5240

074 Living Quart.rs
To Stiar.TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
SALES

12x68 • 2 bedroom. l'h
bath. disposal.
d,shwasher wood shed.
stove relngerator, new
furnace only $9.300

14x70 • 2 bedroom. 1
bath washer. dryer,
slave. refngerator. large
deck w,th awnong. addl-
lion With wood burner.
$18.000

Highland Greens
Eltates

2m N. Millord Rd •• Highllnd
(1 mile N Of M-SS)

(313)887-4164

HOWELL Lady willing to
share large horn. with a
non·smoklng female. Call
(5m543-1891 after 6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Prol.sslonal
female With daughter to move
In or start new place.
Non-smoker. Call Sally-
(313)644~days. '
NORTHVILLE. Innsbrook two.
bedroom. two bath apt.
Available July 1. Must ~:
willing to sign 1 year lease .•
$312.50 per month.
(313)349-3529. •
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom
duplex. Pet ok. F.nced yard.
Alter 7pm. (3131878-9782.

076 Indu.trlll,
Comm.rlcal For R.nt

BRIGHTON. Comm.rclal r
Industrililor r.nt. 2800 sq. II ••
18 It. c.lllng. with small
offlc •• Old 23 north 01 Grand
River. (313)227·7400.

PRIVATE Inv.stor. buys
houses. any size, any COndl'
lion. InclUding foreclosures
Will look at all. Call
(5tn543-216C.

ASk lor Mr Ourso
(313)261.1400 (517) 546·7773MOBILE HOME FINANCING

Low rates MInimum down
Long term Reflnanc,"g also
available Call (313~900.
NEW HUDSON • Bnghton
Beautiful older 14 Wide With 7
x 14 IIvlngroom expando.
central alt and all appliances
Good bargain at $14,900
Crest Servlc.s ask for R.nee
Wesley (517)543-3302.

FOWLERVILLE area Beaull·
ful 386 acres Nicholson
Road $13.500. $1500 down.
$165 month. Headliner Real
Estate, (313)474·5592

HIGHlAND Area A large 1
bedroom townhous.. Full
basement, laundry room.
pnvate yard. Pets ok. AOC •
Section 8 ok. Exc.lI.nt
schools. Beautiful area. Rent
S.c6O • $495. Some ullllties
Included. (3131855-4078.

WANTED lakefront home
Cash or lerms Able to close
QUickly Private
(313)68$-1752. HOWELL. Two bedroom

Please stop In or call Monday duplex. stove. and relrigera-
thru Friday. 9 a m. to 6 p.m. tor. (517)548-4197.

067 Room. For R.nt

FOWLERVILLE. NEWLY
LISTED 3 parcels located 1
mile Irom blacktop. Ranging
In pnce from $10.500 to
$11,500 2 acres each. Good
perc on fII.. Call Harmon
Real Estate (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE. 90 acres
north 01 Fowlervlll.. Exc.l·
lent agriCUltural property.
Secluded senlng with prlvat.
easement. $90,000 wilt,
terms. Call Harmon Real
Estate (5tn223-9193.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSI'.

(313\229-7881 HOWELL city. Furnlsh.d8981. Grand River house privileges. $78weekly.
Brighton. Mlchloan Security. non·smoker.

MILFORD. Sharp 1 bedroom. :-;(5;:;'7)~54H8~~79,:,,:,-'~=----:-::
Carpeting. appliances. NEW HUdson. Kltch.n and
Private .ntranc •• Downtown laundry privileges, lemale.
area. Ready to move In. non·smok.r pr.'erred. call
No pets. $395 monthly. (313)437·10n and I.ave a
Ag.nt, (313)478-7840. ;;.m~.:=... g~e~.=~= ::-

MILFORD. ~autllully located ~~~T~a~r2ron ~~~II r:~:
1 or 2 ~droom apartm.nts Most house prlvll.ges.
from $435. (313)884-0935. (3131437-5080.

NORTHVILLE =""'--'=----
HEATINCLUDED Oil Foat.rCar.

Natural beauty surrounds ACCEPTING applications lor
this apartment with a vl.w 01 lemal. resld.nts In our Idult
the woods. Tak. the loot· I a s t e r car e horn •.
bridge acroll the roiling ~(5~tn~22J.3958~=;:::7.':=--=:::-",;,;:=
brook to the open park flrea. ADULT Fost.r car. Horn.
or just .njoy the tranquility 01 has opening lor adult resl·
theadjac.nt woods. EHO. dent. ACC.ptlng privat. pay

or SSI. Call (313)231·9n8 lor
2 BEDROOM. S565 appointment.

VI.w 01WOOds =='A!:'DU;;L""T:.:.::iF::':'os:.':'t.'-r--:-'ho-m-e-n-'ed--:-'s
BENEICKE & KRUE allistant lor weekends. day.

(313)J48.9590 (313)842~ shllt. (517)543-1799.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. ADULT Foster home has an
See manager. Room 4. S350 opening lor lemale.
deposit. 111W. Main. (517)543-1799.
NOVI. 3 bedroom. lower flat O~PE;;;N"'I:;;N:;;;G~S~fo-r:--::m:-e-n-a-n-:;d
with utilities. $475 per month. wom.n. For more inlorma.
A vall a b I e J u n e 1 O. lion, please call (517)543-0529.
(313)34&-5130. HURON River Inn Retirement

PLEASANT VIEW Center. Opening lor Lady.
APARTMENTS private bedroom, meals,

laundry. Millard.
2 bedrooms. all major (313)685-74n.
appliances Including micro- =~;:-;-='--::--::-::--;-..,-
wave. Doorwall patio, 2 car STATE licensed adult fo~ter
parkmg. Clean. QUilt apart. care home. country setllng,
ments. $450 a month plus Gr~gory. Michigan. Tender.
deposit. Call (517)223-7445 lovmg care. (313)496-2277 or
or (313)533-nn. ,,(3c:.:13::..14"'93-3::....::::2:..::49:..:.._

SOUTH LYON. 1 ~droom 069 Condoml~iums,
sub let apartment lor rent. Townhouses
i~i~;.;,;;.,;;;a;. For Renl
SOUTH Lyon. Extra larg. 2 =:;;;-;=;;-~=~=::::-
bedroom apartment. Quaet
settmg on 2 acres With pond,
cable ready. heat Included.
no dogs $575 (313)227-2265

OAKLAND Hills M.morlal
Gard.ns Novl. Aton.m.nt
section 2 lots, 2 Yaults. 1
double m.morlal. Make offer.
(3131829-04058.

HOWELL Downtown. Large 1
b.droom apt Utilities
Included. $475 per month,
First and last months, reler·
enc.s. Call alt.r 6:30 pm
(517)548-8242.

SCHOOL LAKE
WATERFRONT

home IlmOSI completely
rebullI 'n 'U Convenlenl
Iparlmenl setup ,n wllk oul
lower level complele wilh
kitchen faclhlles Huge wrlp
Iround deck Ind pallo aright.
on Schools Mollvlled Sellers
SI99 900 (P7791

[!]OrqVI~UJ
_ liOpq(tlCZI

(3131227·2200

061 Hous •• For Rent

ANN ARBOR. BIrmingham.
North Royal Oak. Southlleld.
2-3 bedrooms. basement.
Kids. singles. pets O.K.
(313)273-0223.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington
Hills, livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHl Y DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

FOWLERVILLE. 6.8 acres
between How.1I and Fowl.r·
ville within 2 miles 01 Grand
River. $17.500. Terms consld·
er.d. Call Hsrmon R.al
Estate (517)223-9193.

BRIGHTON. Custom contem-
porary horn.. 3.000 sq .It.
$1550 per month plus last
month and securlty. 1 y.ar.
Will consider land contract
sal •. (313)231-9550.

COMMERCE MEADOWS.
(W.xom) like new 1989
McDonald home. 2 baths, 2
bedrooms, that borders on
v.ry Quiet woods. This Is a
custom deluxe mod.1 that
has all the options InCluding:
fUll carpeting. central air,
large sunken bath. fireplace,
real wood paneling and
lighted hutch. Addlllonally
Includes all n.w furniture.
appliances and drapes. 1 lady .... ..;;;;;.;_;.;;;.;;,;;~;;;;...I
owner offers Immediate NOVI. South Lyon ar.a. 14 x
occupancy wllh or wlthoul 6S Shamrock. Central air. all
furniture Call (313)477-4800. appliances Including washer.
exl. 2310, days. (313)34lHl234, dryer. c.lllng fan. Immedlat.
evenings a c cup a n c y. $ 1 0 • 300 .
FOWLERVILLE • American. (313)437-4741.
14 X 65. completely remod· ;;:PL"'Y~M';:;0=-=U+'T;;H:;';.'-:Co~10-na--:-de--:-'''''4-x
eled. all appliances, deck, 70, 2 bedroom. 1'h bath. wet
alt Must see to appreciate bar Must ~ moved $10000
AsklOg $16.000 (517)22U369 (313)~25. '"
or (517)548-4585 WALLED Lake 1985. 14 x 70,

3 ~droom. 2 bath. washer.
dryer, 1 Window alt condItion·
er. $19.000 Evenings
(313)624·5033.(313)669-1602.
WHITMORE Lake. 198614 x 70
Faltmont. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. large kitchen With all
appliances. Shed and deck
~n_ la_rg.~ lot. $23.000.
,';;v;:;':;:;'::o:Nt

BRIGHTON. Old US·23
Comm.rc. Center. now I... • '
Ing 2400 to 12000 sq. It. light
Industrial. (313)227-3850.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza.
Grand Rlv.r Irontag •• 1200 to
2400 sq.lI. R.tall or olllc ••
(313)227-4604.ask lor Mark.
BRIGHTON area. New Indust·
rial buildings. 8100 to 20.800
sQ.lt. 24' ceilings. radiant
h.at, sodium lights, d.lux.
offices. Immediate occupan-
cy. 1200' from US·23.
(313)231.J300.

HAMBURG Township. 3
bedrooms. formal dining
room. ut'llty room 2 car
garage New furnace and
well Pump In 1986 Located
close to stores. $61,900 Call
Oren Nelson Realtor,
(3131449-4486

BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom cape
Cod. FUll basem.nt. 2 car
attached garage. Avallabl.
August 15. S985 per month.
(313)227·7038.
DUNHAM Lake area. 4
bedrooms up, 1 bedroom
down. Family room, dining
room. liVing room, large
kitch.m. Lake prlvileg.s.
(313)881·5702.

HARTLAND 1 of a kind
contemporary 4 bedroom
home Double lot on all
sports lake. 2'h baths.
cathedral ceilings. skylights.
Andersen wlOdows, track
IIghtlOg Full basement With
walkout to lake. Spectacular
view $165.000 Call
(313}632-5309after 4 p m and
weekends

BRIGHTON. 650 sq.lt. S350 a
month. Good parking.
(313)227-5869.

FENTON area. 3 bedroom,
finished basem.nt. fenced
yard. 2'h car=.S600 per
month. (313)8 .

• Spacioul Rooml
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• B.. utllul Pool

And Sundeck
• Clubhoule
• Laundry FacilltJ ..

Corner of 9 Mile &
Ponllac Trail ,n South

Lyon Nexllo
Brookdale Shopping

Square.

BRIGHTON. New Industrial .
on Old U5-23. Just 1'h miles
from 1-98 ramp. Signature .
type building in Lakeside
Service Plaza. 2500 square 11.
available with offices to your .
requirements Including heat •
and alt. $8.50 SQuare ft. tnple .
nel. Fltst BuslOess Brokers. .
(517)54fi.9.400.

HAMBURG area. 3 bedroom
on Chain Of Lakes. Year's
lease required S725 per
month. $1.085 secunfy. No
pets. (313)231·2442. alter
6 p.m.

HIGHLAND Woodruff Lake. 4
bedroom bl·level Excellent
10 and out $149,000 Evenings
(313}887-8240 Darling Home

HIGHLAND 20 acres
With poSSible split. Zoned
R-IA. Beautiful property.
$65.000. Century 21 at the
Lakes. (3131698-2111.

WAf£RFIIOHT PfUVllEQE
Ooc~ Your Boat 100 Ft From '-bIn
lake J Btodroom and a GArAge
*000 SPRING

MODEL
! CLE4~ANCE

Al All Of Our
MODEL CENTERS

BRIGHTON. U5-23 and Grand •
River. For rent. Light Indust· :
rial. 2700 SQ.ft. With lenced .
yard. $945 per month. Call :

~~~~~:':'~=:_:-:-:_.~_-:_:-;.;-;:._:;:-.-.~....~..."-" .... --~-:.-.:-. -: ...
Street retail, 1045 sq ft.
(313)227-9555.

LAKES
REALTY
2Ji-i6iiii

Open Monday
thru Satul day

ICall 1.437.12231
BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere With city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featutlng

'Centrll Air
'GasHest
'BIlconles & Clble
·PrI.lte Llundry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tennls Court
• Picnic Ares
'Stlrtlng at 'eoo

HOWELL Beaut.ful roiling
l'h acre parcels, apple trees.f5~n54~~ ::;;~-~.,,-
HOWELL Beaullfui wooded
10 acres. survey. perked.
pond and walk out site
$47,000.(517)543-1699.

WHITMORE LAKE - 1988
Parkwood. 24 x 52 Many
extras. Darhng Homes
(517)543-1100.

HORSESHOE Lake frontage
3 bedrooms, l'h baths
House has been rebUilt 10 the
198O's Seller Will take land
conlraclterms. $20.000down.
SSOO per month. 11% per
annum. 10 year balloon
$99.500 Call Oren Nelson
Realtor. (313)449-4466

023 Duplexes For Sale

024 Condominiums
For Sale

FOWLERVII.LE. 800 SQ.It. of
office or commerctal space
Downtown Fowlerville across
from IGA food store. Site
includes 2.000 sQ.It. 01 ware-
house space. (5tn223-9811.
Alter6 p.m. (517)223-8403.
FOWLERVILLE. Small office
warehouse combination. 2
acres 01 land. lots of parking.
Will mOdify to suit. Open
house, Friday. June 2. 9 a.m.
10 5 p.m. 9225 W. Grand
River. approximately 1 mile
West of FOWlerVille
Faltgrounds.

PLYMOUTH HillS
14201 Ridge Rd

313-459-7333

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
850S.Grand
Fowlerville

517·223-9131

CHATEAU HOWEll
129 E LeGrand

Howell
517·548-1100

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2~00 Meadows Clrc/e

Wixom
31U&C4403

NOVI
25855 Nov, Rd.

313·349-1047
"Since 1972"

WHITMORE LAKE 1987
14x 74 KingSley. 2 bedrooms,
2 fuil baths. all appllnces.
pallo. shed $28.000
(313)449-5287

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

029 Lake Property
For Sale Hartland/Bnghlon area, 10

acres parcels, recreation
area on beaullful Long Lake.
trom $55,000. Call nowl
\313)732-5040or \313)230-0720
Ask lor Joe Schmitt Ill.
Broker.

BRIGHTON 10 Acres.
woods. 300 feet on pnvale
lake $125.000 Call Dan
Davenport. The M,chlgan
Group. (313)227-4600(4470).
LAKE Chemung Park model
In resort park Shady site.
screened porch. TenniS,
Indoor pool, next to golf
course $33.900.
(313)227·2012

HOWELL 2 bedroom. all
bnck, 10 city limits At M·59
Golden Tnangle Condo Asso-
ciation Excellent cOnd,tlon
$52,900 Fltst BuslOess Brok·
ers (517)546-9400.

NORTHFIELD Township 5
and 10acre parcels Beautllul
view of golf course Perked.
(3131437-1174.

HARTLAND. downtown. Ideal
1200SQ.ft. home lor cammer·
clal/retall Located 10 village.
close to post office.
(313)632-5406.

Convenient Access to
US 23& 1·96

Rental Office
Open 9·5

Call

313·229·8277

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeside View
Next to Kensington Park

Wlnt.r & Summer Actlvltl.s
Mln Irom120aksMali

Easy AcC'SS to 1-98

SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 5
acre parcel In Green Oak
Township. Perked. $47,000.
(313)437·1174.

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS HOWELL. 4000 SQ. It. build·

Ing. at 1-98exit. (517)543-9527
anytime.

OCEOLA Twp. 65 roiling
acres With 4 acre lake. Yl
Wooded. 6 In. well. Approxi'
mately 1,000 It 01 Irontage
$139,900.(517)34&-5989.

• 2 bedroom 2 bath balCony oft
hYing room air COncitUonlng
basemenl glrage Includes
appl .. nces sa1 5OO-m 500
• 2 & 1 bedroom 2 & 2.... bath.
,,,.. 1100' Iounclry deck 'ull
basemenl 2 car atteel'led vata98
Includes IPPhanc., and C8rpet
,ng $122 OQO.Iw.500

ADLER HOMES
229-5722 OFFICE
229-6776 MODEL

032 Out of State
Property

MILFORD. Commercial on
Summit near old Kroger Mall.
Attractive, good parking,
highly viSible stand alone
building. APproximate 1300
sq.lt. $1200 triple net per
month. Zoned B·l
(313)685·1405 evenings.
(313)863-2983.

SPRING HILL. Florida 2
bedroom split. 2 bathrooms.
hvlng room, dining area.
kitchen, Florida room,
screened porch. 1'h car
garage, appliances and
extras. Near shopping.
$48,500. Available July 1st.
Call (904)883-0584.

'

GREGORY 1981 Faltmont
Shannon 14 X 70 ft with
ex pando 3 bedroom, 1 bath. :-:-,..--="..,.."..---::---
flleplace Appliances. and
skirt 109 IOcluded. Must be
moved $16.000 or best offer.
(313)493-3318
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
Detrolter, 12 x 60 Adult
section Front porch. air.
washer. dryer, stove,
relngerator. garbage dlspos·
al. water softner. $9000
(313)685-1884

NOVI. 1,200 sq. ft. commer-
cial rental unit available lor
Imm.dlate occupancy. Exc.l·
lent location on 10 Mile Road
just east 01 Meadowbrook
J:load, Meadowbrook C.nt.r.
(313)4n-8820. (3131437·2494.

SOUTH LYON. Colonial
Acres Retirement Commur.l·
ty By owner 2 bedroom, 1'h
bath, enclosed patio. stove.
refrigerator. dishwasher,
pool, clubhouse, Immediate
possession Open Sunday.
12 noon to 4 p m $58,600
(313)437-4562.
WALLE;;;:D~L~A';;K:;:E--:S;;-;h:::o-'-re::-;I;-In-=-e
On the waler Spacious one
bedroom upper un't, two
balCOnies, laundry room,
garage. earth tones, Includes
all appliances. $59.900
(3139591·9371

033 Industrial
Comm.rclll for Sal6

KALKASKA area. 5 acres on
year round road With electric.
Next to state land. $3.990.
S300 down, 10% Int.rest, $CO
a month. Biehl Realty,
1(616)587-9691days. Evenings
1(816)322·2588.

(313)437-6794HOWELL. 1350 sq. It. office
building on Grand River. In
high demand secl/on of town.
Second l.v.1 Is partially
renovated Into additional
suites. $78,500. Firat
Bus In e s s B r 0 k • r s =:=i!f.'-~:::=;;-t:":':=::-;;
(517)546-9400.

HIGHLAND, 12 x 65. ,
bedrooms. l'h baths, air,
large deck. shed. many
extras Corner lot ~,500.
Call after 4 30 P m Monday
I~rough Fnday Anytime
Saturday and Sunday.
(313}887-4881
HOWELL 1974 Liberty, 12 x
55, custom Interior on a lot
$5.900 or best offer.
(313)873-6000alter 5 p m
HOWELL 198224 x 56. family
room fireplace, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths $26.500 Darling
Homes (517)543-1100

MUCK - SANDY LOAM LAND
STEIGER BEARCAT 4WD

For Sale or L.... by R.tlrlng Owner, located In Unadilla
and loaco Township In S.W. Livingston Co. Call Daymon
Farms. Inc. 517-223-l1lI.
MUCK LAND: 174 acres of muck with beautiful high
wooded building site. deep rock well with 45GPM 5 Stage
Turbin pump, 14'x80' conc,.te trailer PIll. septic system.
40'x60' Quonset storage building 2 acre deep natural
Irrlgallon and Ilshlng lake. will spill. owner financing
available.
SANDY LOAM: 55 acres on Bull Run Road (black top)
surveyed, ready for splllllng Into 5 and 10 acre estate
PlrCels. will split. owner finanCing available
STEIGER BEAR CAT 4 WD. 3300 TOlal Hours. Near NEW
225 H P Model 3160cat Engine, under 350 hours on new
engine. 30 S"x3Z" tires. mint condilion. heavy duty 14'
Ford dlac With land leveling attachment. good condition.
land levelor controlled With hydraulic drawbar and
hydraulic wheel lifts Package deal $18.500

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

035 Income Prop.rty
ForSlle

)~~"'''''--~~from
Remodeled Units $390

Available
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water. all electric kitchen, air
conditioning, carpeting, pool, laundry &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail In South lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437-3303

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle A Luxurious Residential Community In

the Northvllle/Novi Area

~RTHHILLS
Lavish 5ee-Thru ~LLAG'l:'
Units Hotpolnt 'L
appliances. air APARTMENTS
conditioning. sliding doorwalls and closels
galore. separate storage arae plu,lsundry room
Special Features Including lennls courts.
swimming poot. community building. scenic
pond. and private balcony or patio

ALL NEW
MODELS

HOWELL 1983 2 bedrooms.
front kitchen corner lot

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR $19.900 Darling Homes
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY (~!D~8-1100=~--:-:--=C'----:7

HOWELL 1989. 24 X 48.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths $35.000 ;:;;~=.;:~-=-:-:-c,......,,..,-:-=:
~a,-,,-ngJ:!omes (517)543-1100
HOWELL Chateau 14 x 70,
completely furniShed. central
air w,lh all appliances Must
sell, see to appreciate Make
reasonable offer
(517)543-5320

iiiGHiAND Nice 14 x 70 With
fireplace and 2 x 4 construc·
hon $18 500 Cresl Setvlces
ask for Renee Wesley
(517)543-3302
HOWELL Chateau- Lale
mOdel 14' w,de w,th 2 large
bedrooms and 2 full baths
Very clean' $22900 Crest
Services ask for Renee
Wesley (5171548-3302

(313)684.2767 HOWELL, ChateaU1985 14 x
70 Hamsphlte 2 bedrooms 2

BRIGHTON 14. 65 Newly lult baths Must sell
decoraled BeautifUl lot (517)54&-9425after 5y m
(313)227·2731 - ---
BRIGHTON· Sylvan Glen24 .... -=--"'='---=--::--":"-=~~='='-:~-- ....
• 52 3 bedroom 2 baths,
washer dryer d,shwssher.
disposal extra shelVing
throughout Nice corner lot In
adull seCllon (313)227.5233

WOODLAND LAKE
PRIVILEGES

Ttu5 home oller!!S more than
usual spice lor you A Iwo Clr
glrlge 's Insulsled Ind
l,nlShed WIth I doorwlli
CArp.hng bUI no haal I
ter,.rlC summer tee room Only
$" 900 lB3~81

[!]c(qviqw
.. I(Opq(ti<U

(313)227·2200

BRIGHTON Mystic Lake sub.
bUild to suit, almost 1 acre.
perced Wagon St.. off
Sundance $44900
(313)862-6002
BRIGHTON Will bUild 1200
sQ ft ranch. 3 bedroom, 2
baths. great room With
country kitchen, full base·
ment plus 2 car garage All on
1 acre all Rickett Road.
$94.500 Or Will build to SUit
(313}231-2283
BRIGHTO':-:N:::'a-re-a-=-'-ac-r-e-:-Io-t-IO
exclUSive subdiVISion
Btlghton Schools Paved
streets $4e.500 Call 8 a.m
t~ m (3!~)229-8500=:c:--..._,.-
BRIGHTON, MystiC Lake
Hills SUbdiVISion ThiS may
be the last vacant lot 10 this
beaut.ful subd.vlslon Old
Town BUilders, (313)227-7400
Sell or bUild to SUit
BRiGHTONc-'t:::'0~w~ns"oh-IP---=5'-a-c-re
hilltop near GM provlOg
grounds Ptlvate dtlve
~,500 (313t2~"5 __

• SAVINGS/REBATES'
• Homes from $22.000
• As lillie as 10% down

• S,te rental from $270month
• Huron Valley SchOOls

• 10MIO from 12Oaks Mall
• Plush Clubhouse

• Heated Pool a~d Sun Deck
• Lake Front S,les Available

• OPEN DAILY

Prime Area of Northville:
INVESTMENT

PROPERTY
3.87 acres

Possible cluster home site
Elevated land bordering goll

course. Surrounded by
$300,000homes.

Includes existing brick ranch
home (approx. 3,000sq. It.)
Property can be viewed at:
43777 W. Six Mile

(between Northvlle & Sheklcm Rds.)

2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. It..2 bath. & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 108m to 5 pm;
SAT.&SUN 118m
t05pm
PHONE: 34B-3060
OFFICE' 358·5670

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

ManulaClured Home
Communlly

(4 m, N of i·96 on W,xom Rd )

,'"-_........
~Mt~~~

3 BEDROOM, 2'h BATHS
2·Story

1110 141. ft.

$129,000

2 BEDROOM,1'h BATHS
Ranch

1210 141. ft.

$119,000In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Ready for Quick Occupancy

Huge Discounts & More
Consult a Global Housing Consultlnt
today to find the many ways you can
save.

~~tB:.m.n, Garage PIIIO Decl<. e E.t_ Will. Eatrl
'_lion AIlderMn W_ CeremIC FIootI • Kitchen &
selhe !leIu'1 Carpellno Inlaid WOOd Foyer Canlral Alf
O.. ·Log Flfepl_ W.... SoIl_. W_·llrYIf. 12·Slory
0nIy~ ~_ MlCroweve RInot Oven 0i1pOUl e""
mote

PLEASE DO NOT DISTURB THE OCCUPANTS

Price: '265,000
For additional Information

please call
427·5310

aft.r8p.m. Call 349-0279
.NOAGENTS·

CUltom Walkout Ranch
OverlookIng N.ture Are.

2750 aq. ft., 3 or 4 bedroom, 2'11 baths with
sam. featur.s as above PLUS:

Recr.atlon Room wlth JaCUZZI, w.t Bar with
Grill. Nalural Flr.place and Pallo. Cathedral
Living Room wlth Suspended Deck, Flnllhed to
Your Per.onal Specifications "Tllk to our
Builder."

FOR f1IE BEST VALUE IN LEISV1IE UYING COME ro
BlUDGtm:JWN - A ~ ",., Dt""""t

Act Nowl

Call (313) 437 •7651
BRIGHTON VlIlsgll Pick new
home 01 your chOice Darling
H,omes. (~17)543-l1oo

• 1• • x db• r
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Our Town

Thomas Jefferson once said
"I cannot live without books."

Most of us can, indeed, live
without books, but a life that in·
cludes our favorite paperbacks
and hardcovers is much more
enjoyable.

"A book is like a garden car·
ried in the pocket," according
to a Chinese proverb. A book
plants seeds of thought and
fosters a groWing mind.

Stolen moments of solitude
are infinitely enriched by
passages of a good book. And
when summer temperatures
warm the air, there isn't a bet-
ter time to pick up a book and
head for the hammock. Or a
comfortable spot beneath a
shady tree.

Need some help in picking out
a few titles? We've contacted
librarians at the Northville and
Novi libraries as well as staff
members at Borders Book Shop
In NOVI and they helped us com-
pile a list of recommended fic-
tion, non-fiction, mysteries and
biographies.

Staff librarians at Northville
Public Library recommend the
following titles for adult sum-
mer reading:

Crystal Crow by Joan Aiken:
An unlikely group, together in
Cornwall for the holiday, finds a
psychopath in its midst.

San Antone by V.J. Banis:
Historical drama, romance and
a strong-minded heroine fill this
novel of the settlement of the
new state of Texas.

Stone 588 by Gerald A.
Browne: A thriller that offers
an inside view of the world's
diamond trade.

ColdSassyTree by Olive Ann
Burns: A wonderful story of a
Southern family in the early
1900s. Realistic characters'
adventures are told with humor
and pathos.

Glory by Jack Curtis: A
psychotic killer who is invisible
to his victims gets involved in
an international power struggle
- not for the squeamish.

Closing by Zoo Fairbanks:
Written with wit and percep-
tion, this novel's fast-moving
plot follows four modern
women into the world of com-
merce.

Night Sky by Clare Francis:
This cliffhanger about France
and England during World War
IIholds a reader's interest from

r ... peepc paz •• pap 0 S P P •• • PEPS_._'
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In Our Town

Library news

Writing winners

Diversions

that begins when a women
opens an antique clothing store
in Washington's Georgetown.
Threatening events put her life
in danger when a deadly secret
is revealed.

The Two Farms by Mary
Pearce: A story of love and
rivalry between neighboring
farms in 19th century England.

True Lies by Philp Ross: A
love story built upon layers of
lies.

Treasures on Earth by
Jessica Stirling: An interesting
picture of 19th century Scotland
in a tale of strong Highland
women.

Recommended mysteries in-
elude the Prophet Motive by
Cleo Jones, a thriller that in-
volves the murder of a Mormon
bishop; and Michigan Roll by
Tom Kakonis, the story of a
gambling professor mixed up in
drugs which takes place in a

Volunteers
help plan
class party

ByDOROTHY NASH

If you doubt that the parents of
high schoolers care, consider the
parents who stage an all-night
senior class party at the school
after graduation. •

They've done It In Northville for
several years, and In Novi just
since last year. Let's take Novifor
example.

Beth Shollenberger and Kathy
Kasten are c:o-chalrpei"SOnsof the
event, which lasts from check·1n
time between 8 and 9 p.m. until 4
a.m.

The details of the party can't be
given out ahead of time, but the
enumeration of the committees
gives an Ideaof the scope of the pro-
ject and the work Involved:decora·
tlons, entertainment, food during
the night, foodforbreakfast, securi·
ty, manpower, clean·up, donations

Michigan setting.
Non-fiction selections recom-

mended by Northville
librarians include: .

Daughters of Painted Ladies
by Elizabeth Pomada: A visual
collection of Victorian houses
(painted ladies).

Victorian Splendor by Allison
Leopold: A collection of Vic-
torian antiques.

The Lives of John Lennon by
Albert Goldman: The story of
the life of one of music's greats

Sue Kennedy, manager of
Novi's Borders Book Shop, Qf-
fered the follOWingsuggestions
for summer reading:

Shoeless Joe by W.P.
Kinsella. The book is published
by Ballantine Books and is
available in paperback for
$3.95. It is the novel that in·
spired the movie "Field of
Dreams." Kinsell is a Canadian

and prizes, publicity, casino and
juniorparent coordination.

As for the parent Involvement,
Shollenbergersaid "We've had fan·
tastic cooperation. At our first
meeting In OCtober,50 people sign·
ed up."

Andwhen they solicited for dona-
tions, Kasten said, 185 businesses
and individualsmade contributions
in money, supplies, prizes and gift
certificates.

Bothof these mothers worked on
the party last year as parents of
highschooljuniors. Itnotonly gave
them experience for this year's par-
ty, but as Shollenberger said, they
couldcome In at 4 p.m. on gradua-
tion day and start decorating, free-
Ingthe senior parents more time to
spendwlth their famUieson this Im-
portant day.

Ofcourse the party Isn't over for
some of the parents at 4 a.m.
There's clean·up to be done
because, a'l Shollenberger said,
"the school has to look as though
nothinghas happened when classes
start at 7:30a.m."

Itmakes a longday and long time
sincelast OCtober.WhydoIt?

Kathy Kasten answered "It's
something Interesting and fun to do
- something that needs to be
done."

the first page.
Killing Time in St. Cloud by

Judith Guest: Blackmail and
murder fill this story of passion.

The Morning Tide by Audrey
Howard: Two working class
sisters find romance, drama
and pathos in Liverpool,
England, during the Jazz Age.

The Red Fox by Anthony
Hyde: While Lrlvestigating the
disappearance of a former
love's father, a Russian
specialist and writer uncover
secrets from Russia of the 1940s
in an exciting, fast moving plot.

TheLadies of Missalonghi by
Colleen McCullough: The book
follows the transformation of
Hurling Ford spinster, Missy,
one of the oppressed and
defrauded women of the clan.
The story is set pre World War I
Australia.

Shattered Silk by Barbara
Michaels: A romantic suspense

Random Sample ..

Q:Have you read any good books lately?

Volunteers -

Record/CHRIS BOYD

writer.
Dalva by Jim Harrison, a

Michigan writer who lives in
the Upper Peninsula. Published
by Washington Square Press,
the book is one of the newest
novel's available in paperback.
Cost is $3.95.The fictional story
follows a woman's search for
the son she gave up for adop-
tion.

Hank Greenberg: The Story
of My Life, edited by Ira
Berkow and published by Time
Books. The new release is
available in hardcover for
$19.95.Greenberg was with the
Detroit Tigers in the 19305and
40s when they enjoyed winning
seasons. He was one of the first
Jewish baseball players to play
the sport.

Solitude: A Return to the Self
by Anthony Storr. The non-
fiction book is published by
Ballantine and is available in

2

4

5

6 D

Summertime favorites
recommended by the National
Endowment for the Humanities
include several American
classics. For children in
seventh and eighth grades,
several titles are suggested, in-
cluding Little Men by Louisa
May Alcott; National Velvet by
Enid Bagnold; Dracula by
Bram Stoker.

Experts suggest summer reading lists
Warm weather
means reading
for pleasure

Six
said: "No"
Four
said: "Yes"

paperback for $8.95.It explains
the power of solitude in life and
explores the need to be alone.

The Grapesof Wrath by John
Steinbeck. Borders Book Shop
is calling attention to the classic
American novel about migrants
from Oklahoma traveling to
California because its
publisher, Viking, has issued a
50th anniversary edition of the
book. It is available in hard·
cover for $25. The anniversary
edition includes an introduction
by Studs Terkel. Kennedy said
the book has been popular
among customers at the store
for the last month.

Songs From the Alley by
Kathleen Hirsch. This non-
fiction selection is about the
homeless in America as por-
trayed in the lives of two
homeless women. A portion of
the proceeds of the book will be
donated to programs that help
the homeless. The book is
rl'blished by Ticknor and
Fields and is available in hard-
cover for $22.95. Songs From
the Alley is a Borders Book
Shop selection for the month of
June, entitling those who pur-
chase it a 30 percent discount in
price.

For children, jane Brown,
children's librarian at Novi
Library, suggested the follow-
ing titles to keep youngsters
busy during the summer mon-
ths. Brown said she often gets
requests for books that suggest
some type of activity.

The Sierra Club Summer
Book by Linda Allison, a collec-
tion of activities, crafts and pro-
jects with an animal and nature
theme.

150thAnniversary Album of
Baseball by Harvey Frommer;
Cartooning Fundamentals by
Abraham Ross; Let's Pretend
- Gamesof Fantasy for Young
Children by Julie Hagstrom;
Kids Games: Indoor and Out-
door Activities For Children of
All Ages by Phil Wiswell; and
SuperString Gamesby Camilla
Gryski.

Other selections include
Action Contraptions - Easy To
Make Toys That Really Move
by Mary Blocksma; and Kids
Question and Answer Book by
the editors of Owl Magazine.

Kathy Kaslen, left, and Beth Shollenberger are two volunteers
planning the Novi AIl-Night 8enlor party

"Yes - 'Cat's Eye' by Margaret Alwood,"
"'Presumed Innocent' by Scolt Turon."
"Pet Sematary' by Stephen King - it was scary."
"Yes, the autobiography of Hemmingway."
"No, I'm so busy I just have time to read the newspaper
and 'Time' magazine."

Random Samp/9 ;s an unsc;9ntlfic poll conducted by th9 staff of
The Northville Record and The Novi News
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In Our Town

Two couples finish first in road rally

2·D-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-Thursday. June 1. 1989

By BRENDA DOOLEY

Congratulations are in order for Caryn and David Doehler and Kit-
ty and Scott Kremer.

Both Northville couples were first place finishers in a Couples
Road Rally, sponsored by the Northville Newcomers.

The event was held Saturday, May 20, and was a lot of fun,
reported Christine Knapp, one of the chairpersons of the rally.

Other chairpersons were Greg Knapp (Christine's husband>, Bill
and Marie Rumbley and Dan and Shelly Sabin.

Annual picnic and auction set
Get your picnic baskets and red and white checkered tablecloths

out ... it's almost time for the Annual Picnic and Auction of the Nor-
thville Branch of the National Farm and Garden Association.

The auction and picnic will be conducted Monday, June 12, at noon.
Hostess of the event is Annie Nichols, who lives at 11120 S. Fairlane
Drive - off Marshall Road - in South Lyon. Nichols lives near Fish
Lake. Nichols said the event will be held rain or shine.

Plants, crafts and knick knacks will be featured items in the
group's aMual auction.

The day is also reserved as guest day for the cl~b.
Social chairpersons are Mary Lou Laruwe, Tina sellas, Peg Pill-

ing, Karen Brown, Terry secord and Bernice List.
Members attending the picnic are asked to bring their own chairs.

The food for the picnic will be furnished.
For reservations contact Rosemary Palarchio at 349-5066.

Residents receive awards
It's always nice to get a pat on the back for doing a good job.
And two Northville residents recently experienced such recogni-

tion. Clarence Drouillard and Richard Tomalty received presiden-
tial recognition awards at the Schoolcraft College annual employee
luncheon.

The award is given to outstanding Schoolcraft College employees
and the winners were nominated by their supervisors and c0-
workers.

Drouillard works in the physical plant at Schoolcraft College and
Tomalty works as a counselor.

Open house planned at Maybury
How about spending a Sunday afternoon at the park?
Northville residents are invited to enjoy some good old-fashioned

fun at Maybury State Park on Sunday, June 4, when park officials
will host a free open house for the community.

Scheduled activities include shearing sheep with a sheep-to-shawl
contest, old-fashioned hay rides and plowing demonstrations.

Members of the NorthvUle-based Mill Race Weavers Guild plan to
be on hand i.oparilcipate in the sheep-tG-Sa~awi comesl.

several baby animals will be on display also.
The park entrance is off Eight Mile Road, one mile west of Beck

Road. Horseback riding wUl be available at the Beck Road entrance,
just south of Eight Mile Road.

Outdoor concerts begin Friday
NorthvUle Jazz Orchestra wUl kick off the "Concerts In the Park"

series this weekend, sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission.
The jazz musicians wUl appear at the gazebo, on Main Street -

across from the clock - on Friday (June 2>at 7:30 p.m.
Free concerts will be held every Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the gazebo

through sept. 1.
Other scheduled performers include Novi Concert Band, Doree

String Quartet, Arbor Winds, Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble, Detroit
Brass Society, Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble and musicians Tom Rice,
Mark Mitchell and Jeff Branch.

Summer hours begin at library
Library patrons are advised to take note of the summer hours

observed at the Northville Public Library .
The summer schedule began on May 30 and will run through Labor

Day. Summer hours are Monday through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The library will be closed on weekends until after Labor Day.

Dinner raises funds for college
They did it.
NorthvUle residents Ray and Jean Shapero and Farmington Hills

residents Bob and Betty Jean Awrey, general chairpersons of the
Madonna College "Around the World" Scholarship Auction Dinner,
announce that their fund-raising goal of $100,000 was met.

The money was raised during the dinner/auction and will be used
for scholarships for prospective Madonna College students.

Jewelry, a fur and a CUddlypuppy were among the items available
for bid during the auction.

A Ford Tempo, donated by Madonna College Trustee William
Pbillips, was also given away as a door prize during the aMual
benefit dinner. The lucky winner of the car was Richard F. Mazur of
Madison Heights.

Garden of the month begins

Gardeners, be on the lookout. And be on your best behavior.
Judy Beyersdorf and Pat Eden, members of the Country Girl's

Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, are
on the prowl again.

Well, actually not on the prowl ... They're searching for local
gardens to feature as "Garden of the Month" in the Record.

Because of a cool spring, the ladies got off to a late start this year
- most of the spring flowers took longer to bloom in the cool
weather. But now theY're oii and runnmg.

Their first Garden of the Month choice was at the home of Mary
and Dan Peski, who live on Orchard Street in Northville.

Throughout the growing season, unusual and interesting gardens
will be selected by Beyersdorf and Eden as "Gardens of the Month."

Northville church plans upcoming summer activities
The First Presbyterian Church of

Northville will host a Strawberry
Festival on Sunday, June 4 at 7:30
p.m. in the FeUowship Hall.

Featured guest is Bill Jones, an
organist at the Dakota Inn. He will
lead festival-goers in a sing-a-long.

Dottie Bennett also plans to attend to
do charcoal profile sketches of
children. The public is invited to at-
tenet

Upcoming events include a church
picnic and pig roast on Sunday, July
16at Maybury State Park Pavilion.

WANTED!
YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AND DECOR ACCESSORIES
We are now aCQuiring quality furnishings ..• bedroom sets. dining
room sets. sofas. tables. chaIrs. lamps. crystal. brass. art work etc.
for resale to dISCriminating buyers.

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and AVOid the Hassle. expense and
disappOintment of home sales. We do the pnclng. pick-up. display
and advertiSing to Sell Your Goodsl Fast and worry freel

For more details
and an In-home
appraisal.
CALL: 478·SELL

Re-SeJI-It~
BS'rAIIS'B
SALES

34769 GRAND RIVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON, MI

HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 10 a.m.• 6 p.m.
THURS., FRI. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., SUN. 12 - 4 p.m.

ISolid
Oak
$569.88
Reg. 1040.00
• Solid oak cablMl I

ftNahed InOak I'
lblbNrw

• CoId-oIl'Cold
ItotNn IllIlllIRI
dill

.H.773/ra
¥t203/f'.
D.113/1'

The congregation life committee
has reserved the park space for a
great old-fashioned picnic. ChUdren,
adults, couples and singles are in-
vited to attend the picnic, which will
be held from 1 to 7p.m.

Planned activities Include

volleyball, softhall, hiking, special
games for adults and chlldren,
horseback riding and visiting the
Maybury Park farm.

For more information call the
church office at 349-0911.

. ~ ,sg ~ ':Ii
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners I

Noon'" p.m. Lunch SpeCials
$4.50·s5. 50 each Monday tt-rough Friday

Chinese 11:00a.m.'" p.m.
Cantonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandarin Lunch Comblnalion Plate
Szechuan
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

~
OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon. thru Thurs
11'00a.m.-10:00p.m.

Fn.&Sal.
11.00am.-Midnight

Sun. Noon·10:00p.m.
CarryOut Available

42313 W. Se,en MHe
North,llle

(Northville PlazaMan)

349·0441

Now at Ferman Optometry

• ACUVUE~ is the first
contact lens you
never have to clean.

• With ACUVUE you'll
always wear clean,
fresh, comfortable lenses.

:\( 'l '\'l 'I: IldlllH II .q, l"IH II

eVISTAKON, INC., a ~MOtI~ company.

Ferman Optometry
217N. Sheldon Dr. Bill Ferman 453.4870

Plymouth Dr. Greg Ferman

TERRY LYNN GRAY
BRYAN HOWARDBARNABY

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Gray of Bain-

tree Circle in Norl'lvllle lIJlDOUDCe
the engagement of their daughter,
Terry Lynn, to Bryan Howard Bar·
naby of Dearborn Heights, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry J. Barnaby, Jr. of
Brighton.

The bridtH!lect ts a 1983 graduate
of Northville High School and Is cur-
rently attending Madonna College.
She is employed by Ford Motor Com-

pany in Dearborn in the body and
assembly operations division.

The future bridegroom Is a
graduate of Southlake High School In
St. Clair Shores and Oakland Univer-
slty. He Is employed In facUities
operations at Ford Motor Company,
in the research and engineering
center in Dearborn.

The couple plan a July wedding on
Sanibel Island in Florida.

Library hosts storytime
There's nothing better than a good

story on a warm, breezy summer
afternoon.

Northville Public Library presents
summer storytlme sessions for local
preschoolers - chUdren ages 31k to 5
and not yet enroUed Inkindergarten.

Storytlme sessions will be held
June 20, ~, July 11 and IS at 10:30
a.m. and 1p.m. at the library.

Interested- participants are asked
to sign up for each story session they
can attend.

Registration begins Thursday,
JuneS.

For more information and to
register call the library at 349-3020.
Don't delay because registration Is
limited.

-----------------....".
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for chLirch listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

- 14951Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
Weekend liturgies
~alurday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday' 8" (la.m .• 10.00a.m., 12.00noon
Holy DaYl.of Obligation: 10am& 7pm

Church: 420-0288

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11'00 Holy Eucharist

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00a.m. SundavSchool

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N.center, NorthVIlle

SundayWorshlp8.15&10.3Oam
ThursdayWorship7 30pm

FullChildren'sMinIstry& Nursery,BothServices
OpenDoorChnsllanAcademy(K-8)

MarkFreer.Pastor
348-2101

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Hagger1y Rd. 348-7600

(I·275a 8Mlle)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible StUdy Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Paslor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483

Wed. 6:30ABY,Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available AI Services

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225GdIRoad.3Bllts.SofGrandRIVer.
3BlksW.ofFamungtonRoad

WorslupSelVlCe8301m& 11am(nurseryavailable)
ChurchSChool9'4Oam

474-0584
PastorCFOl

VICarS Palmquisl

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meellng at Ihe NoVl Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M.

Nursery PrOVIded al all
Services

Gradyn B. Jensen, Paslor
349-0505

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev. LUlheran Synod
Sunday Worshlp8am & 10 30am.

Sunday School & BIble Class 9.15am
Gene EJahnke. Paslor-349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, Michigan

Sunday worshlr' 10.30a.m.
Sunday Schoo .10.30a m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8'00 p m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST -
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd., NorthVIlle
581-3300

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6.30p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant

Fairlane West Chrlsllan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031
NOVIUNtTED

METHODIST CHURCH
41871W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs )
Sunday Worship a110:3Oa.m

Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worahlp Services al" a.m. & 8p.m .
Wed, Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m

349·5685
Kennelh Slevens, Paslor

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1117000Farmlnglon Road
Llvonla.MIC8154 (3131422·1150

SundayWor.hlp and SundaySChool
830,1000.11 30am .and7 oop m

at 7thl)aVAdvenllli ChurCh
15585Haggerty Rd

Sunday Worahlp· 8 30am
Sunday SChool· 10ooa m

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
111llll!l (Orand RIVer, New Hudson

(IA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Eventng 7:00 pm
For Informalion: 437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE.MalnSI.,Norlh'lIle 3-48-0911
Worshipa ChurchSChool9.30 &11'00AM

ChlldcareAvailable9'30 a 11.00AM
Dr.lawrence Chamberlain-Paslor

Rev.JamesRussell.Mihlslerof Evangelisma Singles
Re' MartinAnkrum,Minlslerof YouthaChurchSchool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NoVt

(E.L.e.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)

SummerWorship: 9:30am
VacatIon Church School: June 26·30

Ofhce 477-6296
Pastor ThomasA. Scherger· 344·9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
noThayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Salurday, 5:00 p.m.

Sunday,7:30, 9, 11a.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2821,School 349-3810

Religious Educallon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2832S HalsteadRoadal 11Mile
FarmlnglonHills. Michigan

ServiceseverySundayat10.30A M
Also.FirstandThirdSundaya17.00P.M.

SundaySchool915A.M
BIbleClass·Tuesday·730 P.M

SongServICes-list Sundayof month- 7.00P.M.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
Hlehl £111\ Streetl. North."e

T. lubeck.PUlor
l KInne.ASloclllePutor

Church3493140 Scbool349·3146
SundlYWorlb,p.8.30 I.m. l11.00 ....
SundlYScbooll B,bleClmu' 9 4SI m.

SI1,rdlYVupen- '§'OO 0 111

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12Mile Eastof Haggerty

Farmlnglon Hills
SundayWorship Services 8:30& 10:451m

SundaySchoOl9:30am
V H. Mesenbnng. Paslor

Phone.553·7170

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
- F NORTHVILLE

349-1144
llIe & Taft Roads

Rev. ic Hammar. Minister
J.. e Berquist, D.R.E.

Worship Service 9:15am & l1am Church
School. Nursery lhru AduIl9.15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade, Sr. High 11am

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 MeadowbrookRd Novi at 8"., Mile
Mornmg Worship 10a m.

ChurchSChool108 m.
348-n57

Mmlster, Rev.E Neil Hunl
Mmlster ot Music. RayFerguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile atTall Rd.

Home of Novl Chrlsllan School (K-12)
Sun School, 9.45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00a.m. & 8.00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed., 7:30 p.m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349·3847

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.tOMlle.NoVl349-5888

"., mile west 01Novl Rd
WorShip&ChurchSChool.9 300 am & 1100am

RichardJ Henderson. Pastor
John l Mishler, Parish Associate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N Wing NORTHVILLE 348-1020

Rev. Stephen Sparks. Paator
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm

Sunday Schoolg 45 a.m.

For Information on
advertising In this

directory call
349·1700

an t.
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Bluebirds
Scouts find feathered friend

By BRENDA DOOLEY

They watch as their bright blue-
feathered friend takes OIght and jets
across the wind-swept grassy field.

"Oh, look! Look at him!" a dozen
voices exclaim In unison.

For a moment Ginny Bonnough
becomes as excited as the girl scouts
in her troop. She peers at a male
bluebird through her binoculars as he
gallantly lands on a fence wire.

"He's beautiful," she exclaims.
"Don't get too close, girls, you'U
scare him away ... "

Young Cammy Smith takes a turn
at the binoculars but before she can
spot the elusive bluebird, he OIes
away from the simple wooden box
that was hand-crafted by the Girl
SCoutsof Troop 149from Wmchester
School.

Fourteen bluebird boxes line a
fence bordering a field at Maybury
State Park, near the barnyard area.
Each girl In the Northville Girl SCout
troop constructed a box last year to
attract the colorful bluebirds to the
area.

A year later, at least one of the
boxes did just that. The box fre-
quented by soon·to-be bluebird
parenls, houses five tiny eggs,
similar in appearance to robin's eggs
but much smaller.

Bluebirds nest in open cavities
such as tree stumps. They prefer
open areas scattered with trees, in·
cluding meadows, fields, pastures,
orchards and golf courses.

Once a common songbird In this
area, there has been a 90 percent
decrease in the eastern bluebird
population over the past SOyears.
Because orchards are regularly
pruned and cities have spread Into
the countrysides, nothing is left for
them to nest in, BonnOUghexplains.
Insecticides have taken a toll on the
bluebirds, also.

They are native to America and
their most common enemies are
starlings and house sparrows.

Because bluebirds are basically
n..,n-a~ssiv~ e~:ah.n·~. it'c: P~cy
for other birds to drive them from an
area. But BonnoUgh has made it a
goal to attract more bluebirds to Nor·
thville.

"We really do need them," she
says, referring to the fact that they
gobble pesty insects such as
grasshoppers, wasps, cutworms,
caterpillars and beetles, just to name
a few.

"And they're so pretty," adds her

•
daughter. Sarah.

BonnoUgh maintains that many
bluebirds are searching for places to
live.

"The boxes are easy to make ...
the girls built them as third
graders." she comments. In turn, she
encourages other residents to put up
bluebird boxes.

Nest boxes should be placed In a
grassy area with scattered trees.
They should not be put near thick
shrub growth, near roads, In heavy
wooded areas or near dwellings - an
area heavily populated by house
sparrows. To minimize competition
with sparrows, boxes should be plac·
ed at least 200yards from the nearest
building. If boxes are Installed near
bulldlngs, they should be monitored
every three days to remove sparrow
nests.

The Northville Girl SCouts earned
an Own·Troop Badge for their
bluebird box·building project. Girl
Scouts taking part In the project In·
cluded Sarah Bonnough, Cammy
Smith, Kara Fagnanl, Alissa
Nadeau, Erin Sellnsky, Lindsay
Allor, Meghan Glan, Kara Lyczak,
Laura Hertlein, sara Hanna and
their troop leaders, Ginny Bonnough
and Layne Fagnanl.

BonnOUgh and her scouts have
become self·proclaimed experts on
the activities and habitats of
bluebirds. They'll teU you that the
female bluebird Incubates eggs for 12
to 16days while the male brings her
food. Both parents feed the baby
bluebirds between 30 to SOtimes a
day.

"They're really social birds," Bon-
noughsays.

During the birds' courtship, she ex·
plains, males scout for nesting
places, leaving the female behind.
When he finds a sultable spot, he
returns to the female to convince her
that he has made a wise choice. He
may bring her gifts or sing to her to
entice her into his chosen home.

When she accepts his proposal, he
bursts into beautiful song and his
WIDgl> quiver with I:Jl.citt:Ult:ui., Duu'
noughsays.

The scouts may soon move the
boxes to an area near Winchester
school to foil attempts by sparrows to
inhabit the houses.

Meanwhile, they're anxiously
waiting for the eggs to hatch.

"The troop has been out to iook at
the eggs twice, but I try to come
more often," BonnOUghsays.
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Northville Girl SCouts in Troop 149peek into ODe of the bluebird boxes they buIlt and set up at Maybury State Park

Single Place plans events for summer
Single Place, a support group for adult singles,

is sponsoring a host of fun-filled activities
throughout the summer.

Upcoming events include a day at Cranbrook,
the science museum in West Bloomfield, on Sun-
day, June 4. Hostess of the day will be Leslie
Ryder.

On Saturday, June 17,Single Place will sponsor
a trio to Tiger Stadium and Mexican Village at
1:30 p.m. 'Children are welcome to attend.
Because June 17 is a promotion day at the
stadium, children 14and under will receive a gift.
Following the game, the group will go to Mexican
Village for dinner.

A weekend get-away trip is planned July 7-9,
when Single Place members will travel to Double
J & J Dude Ranch in Rothbury, Mich., just outside
of Muskegon. The event begins Friday, July 7, at 8
p.m. Planned activities include horseback riding,
daily and evening entertainment, riflery, archery,

W,th 011 Annual
Pass, )'Ou can VISIt
Illt Museum and
tlrt Vltlage and make as
mallY dlSCownes as )'011 tlke

WithAll Thenrne-SaYing
Irwentions Here" Here's
0ne1hat5ava~

Discover the Annual Pass, a great invention that gives you lots of time
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village for little money. The Annual
Pass offers you an unlimited number of admissions for a full year. Youcan
park yourself in our new exhibition, The Automobile in American Life.
Or make special trips for our special weekends. Youcan see everything
the way it was meant to be seen - at your own pace. 50 hurry and get an
Annual Pass. And then take all the time you want.

Order your Annual Pass now, Call 271-9363.
$20. (X) adults, $10 00 chIldren .'i to 12years

Henry FOld t.UUn & GmnfIcId Village, Dearborn, Michigan.
The Greal Ameruall Museum Thais Also Greal Am.

swimming, hot tubs, a private lake with pad·
dleboats, canoes, row boats, tennis, volleyball,
miniature l 'If, horseshoes, shuffleboard and
more.

Two nights of entertainment are planned at the
resort, giving those in attendance a chance to
meet a lot of eople. Hostess of the trip is Debbie
Anderson. Cost of the weekend is $154and a $SO
payment is required In advance to guarantee t
reservation. Call Anderson at 349-4426for more in-
formation.

On Saturday, July 15, Single Place will host a
day at Boblo Island, especially for children and
children·at·heart.

A grand reunion is planned on Sunday, July 23,
for all those who have experienced Starting Over
Single. Participants are encouraged to renew past
acquaintances and to enjoy the day. Food, games
and socializing is planned during the reunion/pic-
nic. Members are invited to bring along children,

friends and significant others. More details about
the event will be released later.

A singles camping trip is planned Aug. 11·13at
Ludington State Park in Ludington. Interested
participants are asked to call Mike at 459-4612or
Mary Lou at 349-2881for reservations and more in-
formation. A $4 deposit is required to hold a camp-
site. Experienced and inexperienced campers are
welcome to participate.

As always, the group meets at the Big Boy
restaurant on Eight Mile and Haggerty roads In
Novi every Sunday at 12:30p.m. for brunch. Rita
Roden, a co-leader of Single Place, will greet all
those attending. Just ask for Single Place at the
door.

For more information about any of the activities
listed above, call the singles information hoUine at
349-6474or the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville at 349-0911.
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Upholstery without the customary wait.
With sofas starting at $999 and chairs at QUICK-SHIP

UPHOLSTERY REG SALE
$399. our Spnng Sale Event IS the perfect A Three CuShIonSola'
time to take advantage of special values 2074937 $1329 50 $104950

on selections from our QUlck·Shlp
B TuxedOSola'

2070037 $153950 $1199 50

Upholstery program. Choose from a C Sola' 187663 5 $1299 50 $ 999.50
o W,ngChar'

vanety of styles and fabncs ranging from 207517 5 $ 58950 $ 4411.50
E P,llOwBack CM,r'

traditIOnal to country - all available for 2075315 $ 53950 $ 399.50

qUick delivery.
F W,nqCha'"

2070715 $ 755 50 $ 599.50
•P'>cesreflect labr>csSho....n

EthanAllenft

II 'DOLIIELT AD.
_.EAOS.)
Yl .. 114
'710

10170 VAN DYKE
(In. 22 • 23 YlLE AOS.)
UTICA, Yl 41087
(313) 21+1280

-Come In for
your free
Copy 01 the
Ethan Allen-
Treasury"
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Reading program
to begin at library

When school lets out for the sum-
mer, there's no reason for local
children to abandon their reading
habits.

Summer is the perfect time to pick
up a book for pleasure reading.
"Reach for the Stars" Is the theme
for Northville Public Library's 1989
Summer Reading Program.

Registration will take place June
16 through June 30 and is open to all
elementary and school·age children
Six special programs will be con·
ducted on Wednesdays June 21
through July 26 at 2 p.m. at the
library.

Children who have not yet begun to
read can enroll in the library's Read-
To-Me Program. Parents will
receive a reading record on which
they will list favorite books that they
have read to their children.

Children who listen to at least 10
books during the summer will
receive a certificate from library
starr members. Like the library's
summer reading program, registra-
tion will be orrered June 16 through
June 30. The program will run
through July 26.

Registration for the Summer
Preschool Story time will begin
Thursday, June 8 at the library.
Children ages 3'h to 5 and not yet at·
tending kindergarten may enroll for
either the 10:30 a.m. or 1 p.m. pro-
grams. Sessions are conducted on
Tuesdays, June 20 through July 18.
Parents are asked to remain In the
library during these 3G-mlnute ses·
sions.

Local children are also Invited to
visit the library to use a new service
- young adult computer picks.
Students In sixth through 12th grade
have the chance to let the library's
computer pick and print~ut a list of
books tailored to their personal
tastes and interests.

Summer hours for the Northville
Library began on Tuesday, May 30.
The library will be open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. The library will be closed on
weekends until Labor Day.

For more information about any of
the programs or services listed
above, call the library at 349-3020.

Center plans activites
It's an activity·filled month for

students at Our Lady of Providence
<OLP) Center in Northville.

The center for the developmentally
disabled will send 15 students to the
State Special Olympics, which will be
held June 1·3 at Central Michigan
Umversity in Mt. Pleasant.

The OLP students will join other
students from throughout the state.
Leanne Smart, Stacey Higginbottom,
Janet Holtschneider, Gretchen
Avichouser and Kristen Hunter plan
to compete in track. Lisa Bolden,
Amy Kryspin, Celene Schlicht and
Judy Orzechowski are planning to
prepresent OLP in bowling. Natasha
Dc Uldii, Kdliu Cwk ami Ritumid
Stark will participate in gymnastics.
And Amy Iott, Mary Saxton and
Sarah Sarrer will swim forOLP.

Kathy Sochacki will accompany
students from OLP as their coach.
She was recently named Wayne
County Special Olympics Outstan-
ding Coach of the Year.

In another upcoming event,
students from OLP will participate in

a picnic sponsored by the Manresa
caravan of Alhambra on Sunday,
June 4 at Maybury State Park.

The picnic will begin at 10 a.m. and
run until about 4 p.m. Games will be
played throughout the day and
Manresa will award prizes to par-
ticipants.

Manresa also will provide lunch for
the students of Our Lady of Pr0-
vidence Center and for the students
from the St. Louis Center in Chelsea.

Meanwhile, several OLP students
a.e preparing for graduation
ceremonies, which will be held June
n.

Marie Bial,c of Northville is one of
!oixstuaentS who wili be honored at
commencement exercises at the OLP
Chapel at 11:30 a.m. Other
graduating students Include Mary
Beth Boerma, Amy Iott, SUsan
Merlie, Lisa Roberts and Nicole Self.

Our Lady of Providence Center for
the developmentally disabled is at
16115 Beck Rd. in Northville. The
center houses a school and work
training program.

Couples announce births
Martin and Laura Droze of Nor·

th\'ilIe announce the birth of a son,
MARTIN JOHN, born May 15 at
Sinai Hospital of Detroit.

Baby Martin weighed 9 pounds, 6
ounces. He joins a sister, sara
Elizabeth, 4, and James Patrick, 2,
at home.

Grandparents are Mrs. Patricia
Droze of Redford and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Frost of Detroit.

Great·grandmother is Mrs. Anna
WIlson of Pittston, Pa.

Ron and Kathy Harkness of Nor·
thville announce the birth of a
daUghter, AMANDA MARIE, born
May 18 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield.

Baby Amanda weighed 7 pounds,
9 ounces. She joins a sister, Jen-
nifer, 2, at home.

Grandparents are Joe and Pat
Sedgewick of Northville and Vera
Harkness of Garden City.
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Members of the Garden Club, left to right, Carol Rabimi, MOll]M~ey, Barbara O'Brien, Dave Bolitho, Kathy Fehlauer
and Evelyn Harper discuss plans with architect Jeff Fridge of 5peCt1'UIIl Landscaping.

Court~ard clean-up
Garden club members to renovate high school area

By BRENDA DOOLEY The group also plans to Install a sprinkler
system near the school patio area, as well as set·
tmg up ilenches ana t80ies for stuaentS to Sit on.

Although members are still raising money for
the project, O'Brien said the group intends to go
ahead with initial preparations. Members have
already contacted a landscape architect, Jeff
Fidge, to help them with their plans.

"We wanted to do something for the community
and we thought this would be a nice thing to do,"
said Evelyn Harper, chairperson of the project.

Harper explained that members traversed the
community in search of a worthwhile project to
undertake.

"Many of us have been to the high school and we
decided to work on a project there," Harper add-
ea.

Upon presenting Northville High School Prin·
cipal Dave Bolitho with their idea, members
receiVed words of praise and encouragement.
From there, the project has progressed to its cur-
rent stage.

Harper said actual landscaping work will not be
started until students are released for summer
vacation.

Garden club members expect to continue work-
ing on the renovation throughout the summer to
give the patio area a "new look" when students
return to school in the fall.

I\lembers 01 me I'.orthvtiie Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association
are lending their gardening skills to the communi·
ty.

Garden club member Barbara O'Brien recently
announced that the group has made a commit·
ment to spruce up the courtyard near Northville
High School.

Clean-up and improvement plans Include
relandscaping the high school patio area, building
planters and planting greenery, shrubs and
flowers.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
Costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thIS discount can be "no problem" for you.

YOU COULD SPEND
ALIFmME

WEARING II GUT.
• Honda Tillers feature four-stroke Honda

engmes that are qUiet. rugged. and fuel-
efficient.

• Powerful enough to till e\en hard-packed
SOIl.
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local Honda Power
EqUipment dealer

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington' 478-1177

THE ULTIMATE TOOL FOR
MOWING YOUR LAWN.

SYlYAN lEARNING
CENTER PROGRAMS
Readmg

• Honda Lawn Mower!> are bUilt with Honda parts
for long-term dependablhty

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve
4·stroke Honda engmes that are extremel\'
quiet. rugged and fuel·efflclent

• High-vacuum mower decks proVIde
precise cutting and supenor baggm~ .~_

• Automatic Decompression s\'stem ;/
ensures quick, easy starts - /

• Rota-Stop" available on mo"t
mowers allows you to
stop blade without
stoppmg the engme.Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of

neIghborhood educational centers deSigned
"peo f!Callyto help your child do better In school
We te"t In order to pinpOint the specIfiC areas
In which your child need~ help An Indlvidual1y
de,>lgned program, po,>ltIve motivation, friendly
encouragement, an expenence of success nght
from the "tan, and indiVidualized attention

~

Sylvan make all the difference
• Now IS the time to enroU

Learmng for thl'> summer Call today__ Center.
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Karen Benson, Director
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Local students win writing awards

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Rebecca SChlegel, right front, and Robin VooHellens, who won
sixth place in the Duo Interpretation category in the spring state
forensic finals. Other students winnin~ forensic awards were, left
to right in second row, Anya Gurski, Parag Parikh, Courtney
GazIay, Kim Ayers and Rob Kukainis. In the lower right photo
are student winners in the Wayne County IntermediaTe SChool
District Ninth Annual Student Writing Competition. Front row,
right to left, are Ronda Wilson, Anya Gurski, Parag Parikh and
Ellen Song. Back row, right to left, are Julie ZwiesIer, Elizabeth
Rivard, Bret SWalberg and Stephanie ScbJmpf.

Promising writers
Meads Mill Middle School students, pictured in the upper left
photo, were winners in the Detroit Free Press Writing awards
contest. Left to right are Kathy Farah, Emily Kniebes, Marc Van
Soest and Ronda Wilson. In the upper right photo, Emily Kniebes,
left, Julie ZwiesIer, center, and Nick Selinsky were awarded 1989
Promising Young Writers by the NatbionaI Council of Teachers
of English. In the lower left photo, are Meads Mill students

Northville scholars receive recognitioIl
CRAIG KOZLER of Northville, a

junior at Hope College, was announc-
ed as a letterwinner in basketball
cheerleading.

An alternative evening of theater,
consisting of two student directed
one-act plays, featured Albion Col-
lege freshman JULIE
CARROTHERS In Tennessee
William's drama "This Property Is
Condemned." An independent pro-

ject sponsored by the Albion College
Players, the plays were produced en-
tirely by students.

Carrothers, who is stUdying
French and Spanish at Albion, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Car-
rothers of Northville.

Three Northville students were
recently named to the Dean's Honor
Roll for the winter term at Lawrence
Technological University. The

students were ALLAN
KAMIENECKI, ERIC R. KRIEGER
and GREGORY G. PAGE.

To be named to the honor roll a stu-
dent must maintain at least a 3.5
grade point average .

KEVIN C. HOWLEY and KARA
SUE ZOLDAK, both of Northville,
were among nearly 1,100Ferris State
University students to be included on
the academic honors list for the
winter quarter

WHEN ONE OF THESE
SYSTEMS BREAKS DOWN •••

T-.r -

TllSIIIU
ADVANCED. TAKESOVER.

To perform properly. the human Ixxly
depends upon several systems. If just one of
them develops a problem, it affects the entire
hody. Which is why we developed an?ther.
highly advanced system-Metro Medical Group.

Metro Medical Group is a system of nine
medical centers. including a specialty center
for rehabilitation and spons medicine.

And Metro Medical Group center<;accept most
insurance and health care plans. including
Health Alliance Plan.

The next time one of your ~}~tcm~nccd~
attention. make an appointment \\Ith our sy~tem.

Metro Medica/Group
TIE BEST SYSTEM RII YIUI SYSTEM.

Allen Park • Dearborn • Detroit East • Detroit Northwest • Livonia
Livonia West • Roseville • Southfield • Metro Rehabilitation & Fitncs..<;Center LiHmia

• cn •.-
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Mercy High School
nallles salutatorian

Lisa Kulha of Northvute was nam-
ed salutatorian of the 1989 graduating
class at Mercy High School in Farm-
Ington Huts.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kulha of Northville, Lisa par-
ticipated In a variety of activities
during her high school career. She
earned a 3.97 grade point average.

She was junior class secretary and
treasurer of the French Honor Socie-
ty for two years. Kulha also played
varsity soccer lor two years as well
as belonging to the varsity and pep
clubs.

She was a French and English
tutor and was active In Mercy High
School drama productions. Other ac-
complishments include being named
the DaUghters of the American
Revolution <OAR) Good Citizen
award this year and receiving a
Michigan Competitive Scholarship at
the University of Michigan.

Kulha also received an honorable
mention at the Chemistry Olympiad
In 1988. She plans to attend the

LISAKULHA

University of Michigan in the fall,
where she will stUdy biomedical
engineering.

Former classmates
plan summer reunions

As summer nears, classmates
from several area high schools are
planning to gather in celebration of
class reunions. Following is a sum-
mary of upcoming reunions and con·
tacts for those seeking more informa-
tion.

Graduates of Farmington High
SChool's Class of 1969will celebrate
their 2O-yearclass reunion on Sept. 30
at the Novl Hilton. Graduates from
this class are asked to call 465-2277or
263-6803or write: Reunion Planners,
P.O. Box291,Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

Graduates of North Farmington

High School Class of 1979 will
celebrate their lQ-year class reunion
on Nov. 25 at the Laurel Manor in
Livonia. For more information about
the reunion call 465-2277or 263-6803 or
write: Reunion Planners, P.O. Box
291,Mt. Clemens, MI, 48046.

The Denby High School classes of
1949-50will host a 4O-year class reu-
nion on Noy. 3 at the Barris:'er House
in St. Clair Shores. For more in-
formation call Mary (Ballou) Furno
of the class of '49at m-5812 or Jackie
<Combs) Clark of the class of '50 at
773-3286.
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Avisitor to the Holocaust Memorial center learns about one of history's greatest tragedies
Record/CHRISBOYD

Holocaust museum traces Jewish history
D" DOTt""'" urPTkJ'r'D A'TV-.; _ ..._~-...- ... _"'-I> ..... "'--~~~

Loaded with history and culture,
the Holocaust Memorial Center In
West Bloomfield provides its guests
with a first-hand account of the
capabilities of human beings.

"This center tries to show how low
humans can stoop and how important
it is for society to guard its
democratic system," said Center
Director and founder Rabbi Charles
Rosenzveig.

Located on the comer of Maple and
Drake roads, Rosenveig said the
Memorial Center gives visitors a
background of the Holocaust and the
time period of 1939-45,in which six
ml11ionJews were kl11ed.

"We've set up the center as a
memorial to the six ml11lonJewish
victims of the Holocaust and to

c: ...' '" th,:t wnm nf nn~ nf tho O'NlQtort

t:agedles 'In hUm"M" hist~ry;'=headd:
ed.

Opened In October of 1984,Rosenz·
veig said the center is the only ex-
clusively designed Holocaust
Memorial In the United States.

"I established the museum, at·
tempting to make it as clearly fac-
tual as possible," Rosenzveig said,
noting It has been funded with the
assistance of a Holocaust survivors
committee.

BeCinnlng with an entrance hall
diorama that appears to show Euro-
pean Jews boarding trains headed
for concentration camps, visitors are
shown a number of exhibits designed
to depict the struggle encountered by
Jews during the Holocaust.

"We've tried to transmit the In·
formation about the Holocaust as ef·

t...,.Huo.l.. ~ro nftC'~;hlA" Qncoon'7"o.i(J.....- ......... .: _ .... 1""-_........... ----_._._-=
said.

Other exhibits include artifacts
from the Holocaust, films about the
era and its survivors and a memorial
flame, burning for the six million
Jews and five million non-Jews
murdered by the Nazi's.

Rosenzveig said guests can also
visit the center's library which is
"one of the best In terms of the
history of t.'1eHolocaust."

Primarily a Michigan tourist at-
traction, Rosenzveig said about 75
percent of the center's 100,000yearly
visitors are non-Jewish.

"This center is an absolute must
for people to go through, to ultimate-
ly stUdy how human beings can
behave when they are let loose," he
added.

It takes more than one visit to ap-
preciate the collection of history on

d:~p!ny::t the ct'~t......:".R~'!".!":-:"'~:b~~:~.
Atour of the facility takes about I-11k
hours to complete.

"We try to give a total picture of
the Holocaust period in a museum
setting," he said.

Originally from Poland, Rosenz-
veig said his experiences In Europe
during the Holocaust definitely servo
ed as a catalyst for opening the
center.

"This center ultimately came Into
being through the support of the
Jewish community," Rosenzveig
said.

Admission to the Holocaust
Memorial Center is free. The center
is open from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sun-
day through Thursday and from 10
a.m. to 8p.m. on Wednesday.

For more information on the
Holocaust Memorial Center, contact
Rosenzveig at 66H184O.

Bosch featured in Farrell's lecture series
moved Inside the commons. Admission is free.

In Town
CONCERT SERIES - Northvl11eArts Commis·

sion presents "Concerts In the Park" every Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the gazebo on Main Street In
Northville (across from the town clock).

Concerts begin June 2 and run through sept. 1.
Northville Jazz Orchestra will kick off the music

concert series on Friday, June 2. The group has
played for audiences at Tiger Stadium, Montreaux
Jazz Festival and in several suburban com-
munities.

For more Information call the Northville Arts
Commission hotllne at 349-6104.

The concert will feature sing-a-longs, hand-
motion songs, dance tunes and songs from around
the world.

Families are invited to attend the free concert.

VARIETY SHOW- Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee's First Sunday series winds down with a
Youth Chorus Concert and Variety Show on the
Novi Civic Center stage on Sunday, June 4, at 3
p.m. The youth chorus will offer singing, a per-
formance by the Recorder Ensemble and a
showcase of Individual talents during the special
concert. Admission is $2.

The First Sunday Children's series will be of-
fered on the first Sunday of every month, except In
July, August and september.

STORYTELLING - Storyteller Marcy Aller
will entertain children with "Stories for a Sum-
mers Day" on Sunday, June 4 at 2 p.m. at Borders
Book Shop In the Novl Town Center.

Aller will present tales of summertime fun and
adventure.

Children and families are encouraged to attend.

POPS CONCERT - Novi High School's aMual
outdoor Pops Concert will be performed Thurs-
day, June 8, at 7p.m.

Featured performers Include Novi High School
Jazz and Symphony bands, under the direction of
Craig Strain. .

The Novi High School Concert Band, directed by
Paula Joyner, will also perform. Weather permit-
ting, the concert will be held outside, near the high
school commons. In case of rain, the event will be

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W.Main, Nor-
thville, Ml48167.

products In various media. Other ac-
tlvllies Include live entertainment,
carriage rides and a wide selection of
foold.

Show hours are 10a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Saturday, June 10; and noon to6p.m.
on Sunday, June 11. The event Is
sponsored by the Chesaning
Boulevard Association and the
Chamber of Commerce. Chesaning is
located on M-57,18miles west of 1-75,
or 22mUes east of U.~. 27.

ART SHOW - The Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Association will con-
duct Its Spring Pottery Sale OD Satur-
day, June 3, from 10a.m. to5p.m.

In case of rain, the show will be
held June 10.

The art association Is located on
Cranbrook Road and Fourteen Mile
in Birmingham. More than 30 artists
will be displaying their pottery. For
more information call the association
at 644-0866.

OPERA CONCERT - Friends of
the Opera presents a concert entitled
"Dramatic Sounds" on Saturday,
June 10 at 8 p.m. in Kresge Hall of
Madomla College In Livonia.

Featured are arias and duets of
dramatic import from operas, ac-
companied by plano, harp, flute and
violin. Vocalists are Julie Rose,
Claritha Buggs, Phillip Hawk and
QUintoMlllto.

Tickets are $5 and available at the

Plymouth Museum offers bridal display

Nearby
door. For more information call 582-
0997 or 84[)-9634.

DSO CONCERTS - Detroll Sym-
phony Orchestra wl11provide three
concerts at the area Metroparks dur-
ing the summer.

Concerts are scheduled at Willow
Metropark near New Boston on Fri-
day, June 16; Kensington Metropark
near Mllford on Friday, July 28; and
at Metro Beach Metropark near Mt.
Clemens on Friday, Aug. 11. All con-
certs begin at 8 p.m.

The DSOconcerts are sponsored by
The Detroit News and MCI Telecom-
munications Inc. All concerts are
free, except for the requlred vehicle
entry permll, $2 daily.

"Nearby" lists upcoming events
closeto the Novi community. Tohave
an Item listed in this column, write
to: Nearby, Northvllle Record, 104
W. Main Street, Northvllle, Mich.,
4816'1. Photos or other artwork
welcome.

WELCOME WAGON
C.n help you feel

.lhome

Northville Arts Commission presents Michael
Farrell In the last of a three-part lecture series en-
titled "The Three B's" today (Thursday, June 1)
at the Northville City Hall, at the comer of Main
and Wing streets In Northville.

The lecture will begin at 8 p.m. and will focus on
the art of Bosch. Farrell will also present a slide
presentation. Previously, he has enlightened and
entertained audiences about Botera and Bot-
teccelli.

Farrell is associate professor of art history at
the University of Windsor, adjunct curator at the
Detroit Institute of the Arts and an Instructor for
Art House of Detroit.

Tickets are available at the door 30 minutes
prior to the 8p.m. presentation.

SPRING CONCERT - Music and art make a
perfect combination.

Novi Community School District presents its
Spring Festival of the Arts, a choir concert and
artwork display, today (Thursday, June 1).

The event Will be held at Novi High School's
Fuerst Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert Is free
and the public IS Invited to attend.

FAMILY CONCERT - twin brothers Sandor
and Laszlo Slomovits, better known as "Gemini,"
will perform "Growing Up Together - A Musical
Celebration for the Whole Family" on saturday,
June 3 at 2 p.m. at Borders Book Shop In the Novi
Town Center.

The Plymouth Historical Museum
is currently exhibiting wedding
dresses from 1840to 1960.

Fifteen bridal gowns are
displayed. The exhibit also Includes
bridal accessories, garters, wedding
shoes, lace Items, Victorian wedding
gifts, sliver, cut glass and painted
china.

Other exhibits on display at the
museum Include an extensive collec-
tion of Buster Brown memorabllla
and collector license plates dating
from 1912.

The historical museum is at 155S.
Main St. in Plymouth. Hours are
Thursday, saturday and Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission is $1
adults, 50cents children.

ART SHOW - Chesaning
Boulevard Association presents a
Victorian Summer Folk Art Show
Saturday, June 10 and Sunday, June
11.

The entire boulevard area will be
lined with folk artists who will offer
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Softball squad
crowned champs
in WLAA league

By ANNE. WILLlS

Conference champions.
That's a phrase that has never

been associated with the girl's soft-
ball program at NorthvUle High
School- until last week, that Is.

The Northville softballers posted
their first ever WLAA championship
Victory when they swept the final two
games of regular season play last
week. And to the victors go the spoils
- or' rather the large conference
trophy which will now grace the glass
trophy case in NorthvUle,

"Going into the week we were hop-
Ing just to tie for the conference
championship," Coach Bob Gerlach
said. "And then to win the conference
by two games .,. Like I told the
girls, you've got something that this
school's never done before."

The big game of the week came
last Monday, May 22, when Nor-
thville took on nemesis Westland
John Glenn for the "big game" as
Gerlach described it.

"This is the one team since I've
been here that we've never beaten,"
the coach said. "But we came out
strong."

Northville entered the Glenn game
in a three-way tie for first place in the
WLAA. Pitching and defense, the two
~;,;1.=~::~~f th~~!G~:.:':;~illcc~~~~~,
were the deciding factors in the even-
tual3-0 win for the Mustangs.

"They knew what they had to do
and they came and did it," Gerlach
said.

Neither team scored until the third
inning, when Glenn's pitcher walked
four straight batters and gave Nor-
thville a 2~ lead at the end of the inn-
ing.

From there on out it was a pitching
and defensive struggle. "We played
tremendous defense," Gerlach said.
"We put a blanket on them. We strug-
gled a little with the bat, but our
defense Is tops."

Pitching ace Amy Frelmund
struck out four for the game, "which
is low for her," Gerlach said, but
managed to shut down the Glenn of-
fense for the entire game.

Northville held on to lis two-point
lead until the sixth inning when
Karen Baird tripled and scored the
final run on an overthrow.

While the win over Glenn was a
highlight for the team, Gerlach said
they still didn't know where they
stood in the conference race, because
they didn't know the outcome of the
Walled Lake Central game. Nor-
thville had been tied with Central and
Glenn. "We approached Wednes·
day'S (May 24) game - that If we
won this game we'd be the con-

Runners
win big
with best
meet yet

By ANN E. WILLIS

"We've turned the comer," boys
track coach Dennis Faletti said.
Sporting a S-5overall record, follow-
Ing a big win over Walled Lake
Westem, the team Is on Its way to Its
first non-losing season since 1976,
Faletti said.

The win over Westem last Wednes-
day May 24, was expected Faletti
no~, but the team certalnly didn't
take anything for granted. "We ran
our best meet of the year," he said.

NorthvUle won a decided victory
with a 137-86total. The team showed
Impressive depth by sweeping
several events and notching an 1m·
pressive number of firsts and
seconds.

In the 110 hurdles Cory Robinson
placed first (17.1), Butz was second
(17.2) and Greg Price was third
(17.4).

In the pole vault the Mustangs
swept with sean Starkweather first
with a vault of 10'~", John Okaslnskl
at 10' In second, and Aaron Wisely
placed third at 10'6".

The 3200 relay team of Karl
Selgert, Steve Coon, Jon Meek and
Jay Griffith placed first with a time
of 8:52.1. In the 100meter Mark Kira-
ly placed first (11.5) and Nell White
took second (11.8>'

In the 800 meter relay the team of
Kiraly, Jamie MllIer, White and
Steve Ventura swept to first place
with a 1:34.4time.

• d

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Karen Baird watches a hit

ference champs." As it turned out,
Central lost making the Mustangs
champs, which they reinforced on
Wednesday.

NORTHVILLE 6, WALLED LAKE
CENTRALS:

This game actUally began in the se-
cond inning with a 4-3 score. It had
been called previously due to rain
and was picked up already in pro-
gress. Freimund had been hit hard
by Central in that first inning, giving
up two singles and a homerun. "This
is the one team that really hit her,"
Gerlach said.

Central's pitcher had had her own
bad day, giving up five walks in the
first rainy inning and four runs.

The close ball game continued
under sunny skies this time.
Although Northville was already con-
ference champs going into the game,
Gerlach said the team played hard.

The Northville bats came through
and Frelmund ended the day with 12
strikeouts and two walks.

Continued on 11
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The Northville soccer team celebrates winning the district tiDe by showering Coach Bob Paul with eggs

'Egg-citing' win
Northville soccer team advances to regionals

By ANN E. WILLIS

Bob Paul knew the Northville
kickers were due for a win over
Livonia Stevenson. Paul, coach of
the Northville soccer team, said
"We are bound to get a big win,"
just last week and this week the
coach has egg on his fact - but
not because they lost.

The Northville girls soccer
team made it by Livonia Steven-
son in the MHSAA District finals
Saturday afternoon, advancing
them to regional play yesterday,
May 31, against Walled Lake
Westem.

The 3-1 victory over Stevenson
was everything a great game
oUght to be.

It had the bUild-Up Northville
tied Stevenson in the final game of

the WLAA season and lost to
Stevenson just two days after
that. If ever there was a match-up
that Northville was geared to win,
this was the one.

Ithad the battle of the elements.
A fierce, gusty wind was blowi,ng
Saturday aftemoon, giving each
team a decided advantage during
one half of the match.

It had the reward. The winners
of the district final had the op-
portunity to go on to the regionals.
The losers were through for the
season.

Northville met the challenge.
"We knew it was Important to

focus," Paul said. "Most of the
kids thought we could win - but
we went in confident ... and
cautious."

Stevenson began the game WIth

Kiraly, left, edges out during the 100yard dash, with Gill OD the rtgbt
Rec:oreI/CHRIS BOYD

Continuing the streak In the relays,
the 400 meter team of Kiraly, Todd
Daniels, White and MUier placed
first with a time of 46.1. The 1600
meter relay team of Rob Walsh,
White, Allen Kuljurgls and Ventura
came In first with a time of 3:36.2.

Kiraly took his bread·aDd-butter
200-meter race with a first place
time of 22.9. In the long jump Walsh
placed first with a leap of 20'-31f4"
and Ml\ler came In third with a jump

of 19'·l',2". In the discus, Bob Dudley
threw for a first at 139'-10"and Chris
Kuffner was second with 13O'~".

run Coonwas second (10:40).
Coming In second in the shot put

was Daniels with a throw of 39'~".
Kufner was third at 38''''''. Kuljurgls
was second In the high jump at S'~" .

Faletti said the team was going In-
to the league meet (Tuesday, May 30
- after Record deadline) in the best
shape of the season.

The Mustangs are S-5overall and 3-
41n the WLAA.

In the 1600meter run Meek placed
second at 4:54.4. Ventura was second
In the 400 with a 54.2 and Dave Borg
was third at 55.7. In the 300 In-
termediate hurdles Price placed se-
cond at 44.2. Griffith took second In
the 800 meter (2:06.1) and Siegert
took third (2:06.7). In the 3200meter

a jolt - scoring just 45seconds in-
to the game. "When they scored,
the nervousness and excitement
went away and we got down to
business," Paul said.

Paul's strategy was simple for
the first half. The gusty wind was
at the Mustang's back and the key
was to score - because the next
half would give the advantage
back to Stevenson.

Heather SOO, the sweeper for
the Northville squad, "has a very
strong kick" Paul said, but no one
expected it to be quite as strong as
it was. Sixt scored the first Nor-
thville point on a free kick from
about 40 yards out. "She chipped
it a good 35yards, it bounced once
and went in over the goalie's
head."

That shot came 18 minutes into

the game. "That sort of settled
us," Paul S8id with a laUgh.

Thirty minutes mto the game
Sixt nailed another free kick from
about 35yards out. "She just kick-
ed it into the back of the net,"
Paul said.

Northville's last goal came with
just 15 seconds left in the first
half. It came on a comer kick by
Amy Goode that bounced off the
goalie's hands and back to Abbey
Edwards who headed it in.

That 3-1score was all there was
offensively, making the second
half a defensive battle for the
Mustangs. "That first goal (by
Stevenson) really whipped our
defense up," Paul said.

Continued on 10

Girls end season

sc '. .

• •on a wlnnlng note
By ANN E. WILLIS

Coach Mike Webb expected his
track team to win In their final dual
meet agaInst Walled Lake Westem
last Wednesday, but he didn't expect
the margin of success the girls main-
tamed.

"1 expected to win - but I expected
It to be a little closer. The girls gave
some excellent performances.
They're coming around right now,"
he said.

In the 88-40 trouncing of Westem
the team set several personal best
times. In the high jump Lisa Aimone
gave her best jump of the season at
4'·10". Rls Fleming was third In the
high jump at 4'rB". Kendra Huard
gave a personal best performance In
the 400 with a first place time of 63.06.
Rachel Davis was second with a time
of 69.06and Trish Bohm was third at
70.0.

Tricla Lukomskl tied her own per-
sonal best time of 28.01 In the 200 as
she placed first. Huard was second
(28.09) and Kamal Bagga was third
(29.02).

NorthvUle won the two mile relay
with the learn of Marl Kissinger,
Susan KOWalski, Susan Welx and
Cheryl Millman <13.16l. In the 100
Lukomskl was first at 13.06 and
Bagga placed second at 14.04.

Lukomskl, Huard, Fleming and
Davis teamed up for a first place
finish In the 800 relay 11:56.04) Wen,
Mltlman, Bagga and Christoph took
a first In the 400 relay at 56.37.

Fleming placed first in the 300
hurdles, with Angie Tune placing se-
cond at 52.6. In the 800 Kissinger was
first (2.39), Megan Holmberg was se-
cond (2.48) and Nelson was third
(2.49). The mile relay team of Davis,
Tune, Lukomski and Huard took a
first with a time of 4.33.

Northville pulled out some impor-
tant seconds with Davis in the long
jump at 14'-31hand Tune third at 13'·
91f4". Kissinger was second in the
shot put at 25'·7Ih" and Leigh Bills
placed third at 23'-2" .

Holmberg placed second in the
discus at 74'1',,". Kavltha Srlraman
was second in the mile (6:13.7) and
Jacque Matthews (6: 18) was third.
Matthews placed second (14.29) in
the two mile and Srlraman was third
(14.30).

"It was a great way to end the
season," Webb said. Northville Is 1-7
In the WLAA and 2-9 overall. Webb
said he was very encouraged by the
performances of the team, inclUding
that of Huard and Davis. Following
the league meeting last week, Huard
Is ranked fifth In the league In the 400
and she "has a good chance of plac-
ing" In league action, Webb said.

Webb Is particularly encouraged
by the fact that most of the runners
are freshman and sophomores. "this
is the first year we've had 35 kids
stay with It (the program)", Webb
said, and that has given the team
more depth to build on.

Northville's league meet was
yesterday, May 31, after Record
deadline.
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Mustang nine
stopped in
pre-district play

By ANN E. WILLIS

It was a week of "well-played
baseball" Mustang Coach Bob
Frelhck saId, but for the NorthvIlle
nme It was also a week of season en-
dmg losses.

Northville fell 10 pre-district action
to Llvoma Churchill, 5-4, last Friday.

Northville held a commandmg 4-0
lead over ChurchIll gomg mto the
fifth mmng, when Churchill found
theIr bats and came back Cor Cive
runs on three hits. A left-handed
rehef pItcher in the fourth Inning shut
down the Mustang oCCense and ended
any chances to contInue the season.

NORTHVILLE 4, LIVONIA JOHN
GLENN 8:

"It was a well-played game, they
Just had too much Cor us," Frellick
saId "We really didn't generate
much ..

NorthvIlle started strong, scoring
three runs in the first inning. All
three came in on a three-run homer
by Brian Frellick.

In the third inning they added
another run on an RBI single by
SteveVlgh.

NORTHVILLE 1- 8, WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 8-6:

Western put a pitcher named
Lahde on the mound and he stopped
Northville cold, holding the
Mustangs to a two-hitter

'It was a well-played
game, they just had
too much for us. We
really didn't
generate much.'

- Boh Freilich
Mustang Basehall Coach

In the second game oC the
doubleheader Northville came back
to win an errorless baJlgame on the
work oC three pitchers. John
Schrieber picked up his Cirst win in
the game. Tim Hubbard began the
game on the mound Corthe Mustangs
and was replaced in the third inning
by Schrieber. SChrieber went three
innings and pitcher Mike Jambor
finished up.

OCCensivelythe Mustangs had a
good game at the plate. Steve Vigh
went 1-2; Brian Frellick was 3-4 with
2 RBIs; John McNeil hit a two-run
homer and Joe KaJey was 1-2.

Northville went into the sixth inn-
109 trailing Western 6-4. Randy Jones
hit a double with bases loaded and
the four runs proved to be the margin
that put the team over the top.

-~--~ - -,.-- T~~ ~ ~ -""

Northville pitcher Mike Jambor fires a fastball to his catcher

Netters carve out winning record with good overall play
Regional play clouds positives

Northville's Kurt Reickel inaction

Own a
Land Contract?

Immediate Cash
Available

CALL FREE 1·800·292·1550
Several o"lons 'VlII•• I,. No cllSl••
ClII.or I,,!. F.1l conll',nll.1 IIlYlc,.
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN said. "One of the bie:e:estd!,;&DOOint-
ments was the 7-{) loss to (Llvorual
Stevenson, but everything else was
pretty positive - except for the
regionals."

For the first time since 1986, all
seven Northville flights registered
winning records. That, in itself, it a
good indication of team depth. The
regular players had a 77-44 record
combined.

"We did have balance," Norton
said. "Some meets the singles won it
for us, and other times the doubles
came through. It was a good blend
and it was nice because when we
needed it, somebody usually came
through."

The most successful flight was pro-
bably seniors Todd Booth and Mike
Mathes at NO.2 doubles. They com·
bined for a fine 14·5 record on the
year and ended up Winning the
Western Lakes title despite entering
the league meet unseeded. The
Record incorrectly reported last
week that Booth and Mathes lost
their match in the finals to North
Farmington's Brian Rottinghaus and
Todd Stoneman, but they actually
beat them 2-6,6-3,6-0 for the title.

"They certainly peaked at the right
time," Norton said. "They played

very well in the lea~e meet and I
knew tney would be very competitive
against the other No. 2 doubles
teams. They beat two teams in the
tournament that they had lost to
earlier in the season."

At No.1 singles, Rob Richcreek got
off to a simmering start, leveled off a
bit, and finished at IH. That's quite
an impressive record for the level of
competition he faced every outing.
Four of his six losses were to the
WLAA champ and the league runner·
up.. •

"I thought RiCh, on the whole, had
a good season," Norton said. "The
kids he lost to were no slOUches.He
was my best singles player, without a
doubt."

Kurt Reickel peaked at the end of
the season at No.2, but Norton was
disappointed because he
underachieved much of the year. His
overaJl mark of 9-7 was respectable,
but not what Norton had in mind, con-
sidering Reickel's taJent.

"He played his best tennis of the
year at the Dearborn Invitational,"
Norton said. "I think it took him a
while to realize what it takes to be
successful. He lost some matches

Continued on 9
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Northville tennis Coach Dick Nor-
ton refuses to let one bad incident tar-
nish an entire season.

The incident - of course - came
at the MHSAA RegionaJs when a
handCuIof upperclassmen decided to
leave the competition early so they
wouldn't be late for the senior prom
later that evening. As a result, Nor-
ton was left with a patch-work line-up
and some bad feelings.

"It didn't spoil the w)lole season,
but it did leave a bad taste in my
mouth," Norton admitted. "It's too
bad it had to happen at the very end
of the season, because it tends to
overshadow everything that happen-
ed prior to that. I don't think we
should let it ruin the season."

Statistcially, it was another suc-
cessful campaign for the Mustangs.
The team's overall mark of 10-3was
a little better than Norton thought it
would be pnor to the season. The
team's 7-3 Western Lakes record
translated into fourth place out of 12
and at 4-1 in the Western Division,
Northville was behmd only Plymouth
Canton.

"I thought heading in, we'd lose
about five at the very worst," Norton

• Yamaha Graphite Tenms Racquers
rtg 'w NOW ... '49.95 OYAMAHA

• Prince Power Pro Racquet
NOW • Match Mate BallLIlI '/10 .•.. • .. '59.95

] FREE Stringings With Any Racquet Purchase Machine in Hitting Lane
During Grand Opening • USRSA Certified

• Penn or WIlson TenniS Balls. . '1.99/Can Stringer to Serve You
LIMITED TIME OFFER • LIMIT 4 CANS S.,. End. Sund.y. Jun. 11_42~~~t!~~~e~~~~:w??!£~~~0--ol0_
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CHANGE DATE OF !UGH SCHOOL PHYSICALS: Physicals for Nor-
thville High athletes who plan to compete in the 1989-90school year will be
offered on Monday, June 5. this is a change from the previously announc-
ed June 1 date. On Monday, June 5 boys physicals will be given at 4:30
p.m. followed at 6 p.m. by girls physicals. The physicals wl11be given at
T.R.A.C.C., on Grand River west of Haggerty.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The Northvl11e 78 Sting Soccer Team wl11hold
open tryouts for boys born in 1978who are interested in playing premier
soccer. The tryout is scheduled for June 2 from 5:30-8 p.m. at Training
Center One on Sheldon Road between Five and Six Mile roads.

For further information, contact Dave Mashni at 453-0066.
Tryouts for the local girls Little Caesars Soccer Team are also coming

up. For players with birth years In 1971-78,the tryouts wl11be held on June
5 at 6p.m. For birth years 1975-76wl1lbe on June 6 at 6 p.m.

Can Kathy Coyne at 427-3336for more in(ormatlon.

MORE SOCCER TRYOUTS: Open tryouts wll1 be conducted (or boys
born in 1976who are interested in playmg in the Premier Soccer League
(or Northville Sting.

Tryouts wl1l be Friday, June 9 and Saturday June 10 (rom 6 p.m. until
8:30 p.m. at Training Center 1on Sheldon Road between FIve and Six Mile
roads.

Can Harve Rossing at 348-6826or Ed Sieracki, 981-4787(or Information.
Bring a ball and water.

STILL MORE SOCCER: The Novl Mavericks are holding tryouts for
under 13boys (1971 birth year). They need (ast, aggressive players with
excellent ball skills and field knowledge. A special note: players cannot
play (or both the Mavericks and school soccer or (ootball teams.

Tryouts are Friday, June 9 at 5 p.m. in (ront o( Novi Woods Elementary
SChoolon Taft Road. Or on Sunday, June 11at noon in the same spot. For
information call Marilyn Hart at 349-3424or Don Deglau at 348-1594.

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration (or the Fall o( '89 soccer pro-
gram will be held at the Northville Community Center. League officials
and coaches will be available to answer questions and accept registra-
tions on June 3 and June 10(rom 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Participants are encouraged to register at one o( these two dates. First
time players must bring a birth certificate and all participants must have
a social security number (or application.

Leagues (or boys and girls include under eight, under 10, under 12,
under 14 under 16 and under 19. Fees per player are $31.50 ($25.50 for
under eight participants).

ROTARY RUN: The ninth annual 'Discover Northville Run' Is schedul-
ed (or9:30 a.m. on June 24at Northville Downs.

There will be a one mile (un run (or children at 9:30 a.m., fonowed by an
8K race (or adults at 10 a.m. Both events begin and end at Northville
Downs. Entry fee is $8 in advance and $10 the day of the race ($7 for the
mile run), Trophies and medals will be awarded (or the first three
finishers by age group. The first 400 entrants will also receive a bath
towel.

Registration (orms can be requested by calling 478-7330.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED: Northville Community Recreation Is now
hiring Ii(eguards and swimming instructors (or spring and summer. Star-
ting pay is $4.50 per hour with lifesaving certification; $6 per hour with
WSI certification. Contact Northville Recreation at 349-0203(or more In·
formation.

PEE WEE BASEBALL: Beginning basic T-Ball instruction is being 0(-
(ered through Northville Community Recreation and includes throwing,
fielding and hitting techniques. Emphasis is placed on learning skills and
haVing fun rather than competition.

Cost is $15 for 6 weeks of instruction and includes a t-shirt. Class begins
on July 5 and will be held on Wednesdays at three different sites.
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Mustangs of the WeekProgram teaches
mental attitudes

s F

SChoolcraft Conege and The Com-
petitive Performance center are
hosting a Mental Training Program
for dedicated athletes and coaches in
the SChoolcraft College Physical
Education Building. Separate
workshops (or both athletes and
coaches are being offered.

Many experts believe that as much
as go-percent of an athlete's per-
(ormance under pressure is related
to mental attitude. More athletes and
sports professionals are learning that
mental conditioning, was well as
physical skill, Is crucial to per-
formance. Athletes who have not
developed their mental skills will not
reach their maximum.

Workshops for athletes are being
offered on July 8, 10, 12, 15, 17, 19and

earlier in the season to guys he had
no business losing to."

One of the most consistent players
was Chad Bosscher at No.3. He was
12-8 overall and was very com-
petitive. In regional action, he took
the number-two seed to the limit
before falling In a tie-breaker. Brad
Telepo is only a sophomore, but he
held the No.4 singles spot and went 9-
7 on the year. Norton is Impressed
with his skills but points out that he
needs to develop his physical
strength.

"Bosscher was very consistent,"
Norton said, "and Telepo is capable
o( playing good tennis on occasion."

The top doubles team of Ken
Spigarelll and Jeff Wesley have been

August 1, 3, 12, 19, 25, 27. The (ee is
$195.Workshops (or coaches are bing
offered on June 24 and August 5 and
the cost is $125.

Detroit Red Wing Team
Psychologist and Northville Resident
HUgh Bray will discuss the mental
aspect of sports. He Is the first (u1I·
time sports psychologist in the Na-
tional H~key League and is suc·
cess(u1 In working with both profes-
sional and amateur athletes. Terry
Mills, the Director of the Competitive
Performance Center, will offer his
expertise on performance enhance-
ment. He Is a sports psychologist, a
(ormer youth coach and a com-
petitive athlete.

For (urther information, call 462-
4413.

HEATHERSIXT

Playing In the district finals
against Livoma Stevenson, Heather
Sixt powered two (ree kicks into the
net to help put her team into the
regionals. While Sixt had some help
(rom a gusty wind on Saturday, she
showed accuracy and strength with
two kicks of over 35 yards. one o(
which "went right to the back o( the
net" Coach Bob Paul noted. For her
outstanding play In a clutch situa-
tion, Sixt earns "Mustang of the
Week" honors. "We always knew
she had a strong kick," Paul said.

KAREN BAIRD

It was a week (or playing tough
games, and the girls so(tball team
came up against rival Livonia John
Glenn - and came out winners for
the first time. This game put the
WLAA conference Into Northville's
record book for 1989 and Karen
Baird was an outstanding offensive
leader for the Mustang effort. Baird
hit a triple in the Glenn game which
combined with four walks proved to
be the three runs necessary to
clinch the championship for Nor-
thville. Baird played tough in the
(inal league game against Walled
Lake Central, turning a base bit in-
to a run as she hustled two stolen
bases. For her efforts she earns
"Mustang of the Week" honors.

Team shows depth
CoDtInued from 8

Q() TREATED
PLAYSET
WITH SUDE

IfSg9S

COED VOlJ.EYBALL MEN'S SOn'BALL
FIDa1lll11ld1Dgs

Team=~ms ... W L W L
52 8 Ge1zJe's Pub .. 3 0

A11i1udes 40211 Unlsys . 3 0
Town" Counlry 30 30 Madzaks 2 1
Stale Farm (lISIIrance . .22 33 Team 2 2 1
AlhJele's Feet 6 54 s~ale 1 2

Mobile wn Care 1 2
Setters DIvIsioII W L Bell " Sons ... .. 0 3
WagooWbeeI 3S 2S Northville Jr Baseball ... 0 3
Sunmons Splkers 3327
TufJtAuIo.. .. .. 33 27 WOMEN'SSOn'BALL
No ville Wreckers . 27 38
Book Exchange Mlspnnls ... 22 38 Team W L

Margo's of Northville ....... '" .. 3 0
Bumpers D1Y1s1oo W L wa~Wbell .. 3 0
Carroo"Co 39 21 WI/ Is .. 2 1
Sawmill Slammers 36 24 Jonathon B PI:b ... 1 2
Spiked PuIIcb . ..31 29 Super Sluggers 2Bumr" Gnnders 2331 NOVlHI/Ion 1 2
KO TS 21 39 MacKmnons .1 2

Belanger'S 3
COEDSOFrBALL

WOMEN'S VOUEYllALL Team W L
Nvl Me1hodIstJCasteriine .... 3 0

Team W L DebllDogs .2 1
Volley Belles . . 21 4 HI/ISI. HusUers .. 2 1
Good Sports . 14 11 Soltballers 2 1
Bumper Crop .12 13 GetzlesPub 1 2
Team1 .......... .. .. 1015 =s .... .1 2
VoDeyollhe Dolls . ..10 15 gGale ... 1 2
Sweet setters 7 18 Here For The Beer .. 0 3

~MONROE.~
SPRING FOUR
GAS RElATE

-=~ONROE.~ 11
~V~\NGFOUR
(,~~RE&ATf

c.~~

$2000 4 unit
Mail-In Rebate

40 lJIEATEO wooo
PATIO SQUARES

a~!,~iil!torez>v
IIISQI8Clon

.1Oe.'II tor patIO WolIkS

together (or three seasons and they
had a solid but unspectacular cam·
palgn. The duo went 13-5on the year
but had trouble against some o( the
better doubles teams in the area.

"I was able to count on them most
o( the time," Norton said. "They
were a consistent winner for us."

The final doubles squad (eatured
Brit Davis (Fr,) and Kevin Te1epo
(Sr,) (or much of the season. They
were 9-6 together, but Davis also had
success with other partners like
Jason Baker (Jr.) and Erik Black
(Fr.>. Other part-time players like
Kyle Legel (So.) and Andy Haas
(So.) also had winning records.

"With No.3 doubles, I had a chance
to see what some o( the youngsters
can do at the varsity level and
overall, I was happy with what I
saw," Norton said.

$259 HANDI-BARNPACKACE
NORtfl'EIlN WHrT'EWOOO
STOCKADE
PRIVACY
FENCE-

1f~.,!5

On Gas·Matic~ Shocks
and Struts when you buy
four qualifying units and at
least two are Gas·Matic~
Struts or Cartridges.

(Ask for details)

$1000 4 unit
Mail-In Rebate

Offer good from May 1, thru June 30, 1989

When you buy four Gas-MaliC .• or
Gas·Magnum'" Shock Absorbers,
or Gas·Mallc~ Special Application

WITHOUT WITHOUT
FLOOR OELuxE FLOOR DELuxE

8 x 6 '2511 '2" 10' x 10 '3511 -8' x 8 ,- '3D 10' x 12' ,- '47'

8'.10' '3311 '3" 10'.14' 14411 '52t1

8.12 'UII '42t1 10'.16' '4" '5lItI

.3-7' x 3" Dade r'al1S

.518' ttIICk

.Stalna1lIe or
palnt3ll\e

807 DOHENY • NORTHVILLE

TREATED JIJM80 IIOUND EDGE

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
, 09 ·Treated to

,.. S' • 5- • r refuSal

TREATED
LATTICE PANELS
II'!.'!
.Great screening

•2GAUON
THOMPSON'S
WAtERSEALI.··.HelPS prevent water csamage

...... iIII-.

TREATED
FLAT TOP

....
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Soccer team wins district
I}Iin big Stevenson rematch

CoDtIDued from 7
"Our game plan was to mark man·

to-man and protect" because of the
wind, the coach said. Paul said one of
the real stand-outs from the second
half was Northville goalie Kristl
Turner.

"She was always positioned pro-
perly In the goal," Paul said, so that
while she didn't have to make any
diving saves, she was so In tune with
the play that she was right where she
belonged to stop the ball.

Each team had 12shots on goal for
the day.

The team showed Its excitement
over the win by showering Paul with
eggs following the victory.

Northville advanced to the first
round of the regionals yesterday,
May 31 (after Record deadline). If
they win that, the team advances to
Grand Blanc on saturday. Grand
Blanc Is ranked eighth In the state,
Northville Is ranked ninth. Grand
Blanc has a 17-2·1 season record,
although Paul sald Northville has
played more state-ranked teams In
their tougher conference. The contest
will take place at noon In Grand
Blanc If they advance.

NORTHVILLE 1,FRANKLIN 0:
In the District opener on May 22,

Northville took the majority of the
shots but had trouble putting them In
the net.

Northville out·shot Franklin 15-4.
In earlier season play Northville had
beaten Franklin 4-2, but Paul said he
believed that Franklin played better
because it was a team with Its back to
the wall.

"They played very strong and are
getting a lot better," Paul said.

The goal scorer for Northville was
Pam Yezback, a right halfback who
kicked a 30yard shot with 15minutes
left in the game.

"I felt good about the game, the
majority of the play was at their end
of the field, we just needed to get
some In the net." Paul said.
NORTHVILLE 3, LIVONIA
L.A-DYWOOD 1:

Ladywood scored first in an
"eyeopener" just nine minutes Into

Record/CHRIS BOYD the ~ame. "The kids realized then
Ashley MacLean looks for a header inSaturday's district final

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Kristi Turner raises her fist as she is hugged by Heather Sixt
following their win over Stevenson, Saturday

that it could have been the last game
of the season," Paul said.

Paul said he had not been expec-
ting a close game from Ladywood,
despite the fact that they had beaten
Mercy, a known strong soccer pro-
gram. "More than anything else, we
learned a lesson - to be prepared no
matter who we face - Ladywood
pulled everything," Paul said.

Northville's first goal tied up the
::c~re ~~ut !:..,~ ::-::::~tes ~!ter

of game," Paul said. Northville's
strategy is to keep the game on the
ground, and Paul said the Mustangs
found themselves getting a little
looser with the ball, putting it up Into
the air too mUCh. "It wasn't a real
strong game for us."

In the second half the Mustangs
came back much stronger and began
to dominate. Wendy Carrol, who was
recently called up from the JV ranks
1....11 ;_ ....• " .... , ; " ", .-.#If .... l ......C"ft ... ~ ... n...v....v &.b...,_ .u VlIo ."b~-. _ ••

play, scored her first goal as a
member of the varsity. Marcie Dart
~ in the final point..

Ladywood's score. Ashley McLean, a
forward, put one In for the Mustangs.

"We still weren't playing our kind

Free fishing weekend next
on summer outdoor calendar

their fishing skills and ethics with
new anglers," DNR Director David
F. Hales said.

A fishing event planner packet and
other fishing promotion and support
materials are available from the
DNR to groups planning fishing
clinics, derbies and tournaments duro
109the special weekend. The packets
can be obtained by calling the DNR's
Fisheries Division at 517-373-1280.

Many fIShing derbies and clinics
will be held statewide to coincide
with the state's Free Fishing
Weekend.

The DNR will waive the $2 car and
$4 car/trailer entry fees at its 44user-
fee publll access boat launching sites
(not Statt! Parks) dUring June 10and

Michigan'S fourth annual Free
Fishing Weekend is June 10-n. All
fishing and trout/salmon stamp fees
will be waived these two days for
residents and outstate visitors on the
state's inland and Great Lakes
waters, according to the Department
ofNatural Resources <DNR).

This special weekend Is held each
year in Michigan in conjunction with
the National Fishing Week, June 5-11,
which is chaired this year by General
Chuck Yeager. Michigan joins 24
other states in offering free fishing
days.

"We're not just offering a free
license these two days, but also a
special opportunity for veteran
anglers and fishing groups to share

n.
DNR statistics show more than two

million anglers fish in Michigan each
year, including an estimated half
million salmon anglers. The state of-
fers a large variety of fresh water
game fish for the angler within Its
38,000miles of Great Lakes waters,
12,000inland lakes and 36,000miles of
rivers, including 12,600miles of trout
waters.

To keep abreast of fishing condl·
tions statewide, anglers may call the
DNR's 24-hour, weekly updated
fishing conditions hotllne at 517·373-
0908. The DNR's Free Fishing
Weekend phone line, 517·~7, of·
fers additional information on the
special free fishing weekend.

COMING JUN

A SPECIAL SECTION
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Nlntttm oIfIc:nlhroughoallht
mttropolilaa Ddroitaru.
DETROIT: 20060 v~Dji(e
893 7180 /I!l83O Wtst7 MIlt
537·:wlO EAST DETROIT:
19080 ~ 10 MIlt 771-8840
SOIJTHnELD: 24700
Nortl1wtsttm Hrgt,way, 827 ~931
204OOWtst12 MIlt. 358-2017/
25177 Grttnfitld. 557· 7ll4O
BIRMINGHAM: mo Wtst Maple
62&2546/32800 Southfield
6«·0440 00\J( PARK: 13700
Wtst9 MIlt 54 7 7330 /25555
Coolodge 547-6100 ClAWSON:
1305Wnt 14 MIlt. 43~430
FARMINGTON HIUS: 31300
Orclwd ~t. 851·7222
WARREN: 13710~ 14MIlt
294-6350 STERLING HDGHl'S:
3747 ~ IS MIlt. 977$57
lTI1CA: 45676 V~ Dji(t.
731-4500 DEARBORN: 13007
WtstWmm SM·76S0
ROCHESTER HILLS: Grut Ow
M~I 1266 Walton 80uIMrd
6S6-IGW CROSSEPOINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack A¥tIlut
8Il4'()161 UYONIA: 33897 Fow
Milt R~ 42S-8A33

Il s thaltime of year again.
when you want your car to
look bright and shiny anel lo
have il run well during the hot
summer days. ror that purpose'.
Sliger-Livingston Publications
will publish 'Car Care' a special
section elevoled to cars and lheir
care.
Oeadline5 are fasl approaching
50 please take the time today to
reserve space for your advertising
mcsc;agc.

RESERVE NOW...CALL

(313) 349·1700
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE NOVI NEWS

NE¥EAR
D

Earn thiS great rate on a one }ear CD \\hen you open a certificate of depOSitWith
a check drawn on another financial Institution.

Limited Time Offer
Act now for an incredible rate on a deposit
as low as $500. We're offering this special one-
year Certificate of Deposit rate only for a
limited time.
Your deposit is FSLIC-insured up to $100,000
per account relationship for total security.
And if you open a 5%% checking account
when you open your CD, you'll receive your
first order of 50 antique-style personalized
checks free,
To take advantage of this special offer, visit
your nearest Empire of America office or call
SMARTLINE~at 1·800·843·2443
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., seven days a week.

'Inltrest and pnoclpa! mU5trtllWn on depoSIt a lull year at t/l( slaW ralt to tam t/l( annual)'lfld ~
Inltrest l\ compounded dally SubstanhailOltrest penally (or early WIthdrawal

QEmpire
~., of America Fedoral SaYIngs Bank

Member FSLIC

. •••• _e



Sue LaPrad takes a swing
Record/CHRIS BOYD.

Boys basketball finals change location
The Palace of Auburn Hills has

been selected by the Representative
Council of the Michigan High SChool
Athletic Association (MHSAA)as the
site of the 1990,1991and 1992boys'
basketball finals.

The action was taken at the coun-
cil's annual May meeting which con-
cluded Tuesday in Lewiston.

The council also authorized the
UUC: A A f~" t"", .,.""'__ ,_._ ..._............... ...y.. ..."'" _v···tr·"" .."" "".
rangements· to have semifinal ses-
sions played at the new Breslin Stu-
dent Events Center in East Lansing
(Classes A, D> and Crisler Arena in
Ann Arbor (Classes B, Cl. The 1990
semifinals and finals will take place
March 23-24.

Additionally, the council changed
the fonnat of the final day of the tour-
nament to have the Class A finale
played at night for the first time
since 1971.

"By playing the finals in The
Palace, we will be able to showcase
boys' basketball in one of the finest
facUlties in the nation," MHSAA
Director Jack Roberts said. "The
Palace offers us the most services
and the opportunIty to accommodate
the most spectators at the lowest
cost."

The Palace of Auburn Hills will be
the second largest facUity nationally
in which a high school basketball

Our
Warehouses

are
"Bursting

at the Seams"
and our

controHer
told us to

"Marklt Down
and

Move ItOUtll'·

championship will be played. The
arena with the largest seating
capacity that has hosted a basketball
state tournament event Is Rupp
Arena in Lexington, Ky. (23,000).

A total of 19,259 seats out of a listed
capacity of 21,454 will be available at
The Palace for spectator purchase to
the MHSAA finals. Roberts was
quick to point out the additional
"'-ft ... : ............. od th"", """'ft ;J;ftoI'O "",I'n-.d h-..............".1:) _ ••_ ....._ _ _ ""'•• looo ..... _ ...;.;

The Palace will benefit member
schools.

"Tickets to the boys' basketball
finals are traditionally one of the
toughest to obtain in the state,"
Roberts said. "Among the options
available to us by playing at The
Palace would be to increase the allot-
ment of tickets member schools
receive through advance purchases,
or to increase the number of tickets
participating teams receive.

"Additionally, The Palace has of-
fered to assist the MHSAA in the
marketing of Its events and its
statewide television efforts for the
finals," Rogers said.

Also seeing Its first prep action in
1990 will be the Breslin Center at
Michigan State University, a 15,500-
seat facUity which will open this fall.
Crisler Arena, which had hosted the
boys' basketball finals on a continu-
Ing basis since 1975, has a seating

Jenison Field House hosted the
MHSAAchampionships from 1945to
1970, and the games were then alter-
nated between East Lansing and
Crisler Arena until 1975,when Crisler
became tbe site - a run that ended
with the 1989 event.

The Representative Council also
voted to return the Class A final
game to an evening time slot, and
!::l,,'e t.~e ~!~ !).-.C ~.!h!~h~alj~r
played in the afternoon. Exact star-
ting times are yet to be detennined.

"The council felt the time was right
to return the Class A championship
game to the final game of the day,
and have what has been traditionally
the best talent featured in the last act
of a great event," Roberts said. "It
was also felt the Class C and D
schools, which traditionally travel
the furthest distance to the finals.

UNITED PAINT
DECORATING CENTERS
YOURHOME TOWN PAINTCOMPANY

5 CONVENIENTLOCATIONSINCLUDING:
BANTON 44810 FORD ROAD

NOVI 43733 WEST OAKS DRIVE
SOUTHFIELD 24871 TELEGRAPH ROAD

STERLINQ HEIGHTS. 44819 HAVES ROAD
TROY. 815 BIQ BEAVER ROAD

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BEAT THE HEAT

Get the Jump on Summer Now!

DA 52-6
UV460-2
RV460-6

dN
FEA TURING: 52 inch Antique or Polished Brass 3 speed

Ceiling Fan with Six Oak Blades.

Now$16900
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 6

7041 W. Grand River Ave •
2 Mll8s West of 1-96

Grand River Exit
Brighton

227·2345
•Z]

t am. sc77777? 7

PIONEER 9:
In Friday'S pre-distrid game the

softballers "self-destructed" ac-
cording to Coach Gerlach. Even the
noted dt'fense fell down, with Nor-
thville committing an unprecedented
nine errors in the game.

"Pioneer Is ranked sixth in the
state," Gerlach said, "and they have
a great pitcher."

Northville's only run of the game
came on a series of base bits OIl two
outs in the fifth inning. LaPrad bit a
single, followed by a single by
Staknis and then Freimund singled in
the run.

Ann Arbor got on the board early
with two in the second, followed by
four in the fourth and three in the
sixth inning. Of the nine runs the ma-
jority of them were unearned,
Gerlach said
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Northville takes
WLAA trophy

League Line
.BASEBALL: Express wins big

Continued from 7
The Northville scoring attack

began in the third Inning when Baird
got a base hit and then turned the
speed up on the base paths. She stole
second and third and came home on a
ground out, making the score 5-3.

In the fifth, two base hits proVided
the opening the Mustangs needed to
stay ahead. Sue LaPrad and Rozann
Staknls got on base and then Baird
came through with a single which
knocked in the Mustangs last run of
the afternoon.

In the sixth central came back
with two runs and made the score a
too-close 6-5. "We were really
sweating it," Gerlach said, "but then
we shut them down for the last inning
and the win."

NORTHVILLE I, ANN ARBOR

GIRLS UNDER 1.: The NortIIvllle Express
clobbered LrtonI8 No. 4,9-0 to remam unbeaten,
!.~ t:~=:'ed UPCii tl'i.s ~I ~ynasay Moot
scored IlYe t,mes and Brandl BeckWIth added
two lor the winners The MVPs were Laura
Weco, Colleen Byerly and Enca W,nn
uvon18 No. 3tumed back NorthYille Arsenal 4-1
Gwen Osborne scored a goal and the MVPs
were sarah Yageman and Usa Tolstedt A
goal by Gena Splnazle helped NortIIVll1e United
be Lakes No 1.1-1. Amanda Shepard and Kern
Whelan were the MVPs NOVI No 1 nipped
the Northville Express HI A two-goal per-
lormance by Moura Connor gave NortllVllle
UnIted a 2·1 VICtOry oyer Lrtonia No 5. The
MVPs were T,sha Mazzola, Melossa Ponder and
Sarah Arndt. Goals by usa Toistedt and
Gwen Osborne powered Arsenal to a 2~ WIn
over Lakes No 2 Alusa Krueger and MeredIth
Reavlll were the standouts lor Arsenal

BOYS UNDER 12: NorthVIlle Aresenal blanked
Plymouth thanks to a two-goal outburst by Jeff
ZWlesler Goaloe Mike Clancy notched the
shutout The Northville Express battled
Lrton18 No 2 to a 1·1 tIe Mike Basse scored the
goal and Peter Ren starred on delense lor the
Express KenSIngton No 1 edged the Nor-
thville Rowdies 2-1 . Howell No 1 slopped past
Northville United. 4-3

OIHU> UNlltK U: A gOll oy r.ate ",aDling
wasn't enough as KenSIngton No 1 cru,sed to
as :H Inumph over the Northville Hol Spurs
Melanoe Bloss was the MVP lor the Spurs
Hu''''' Volle) nipped the Northville Elpless 3-2

Amy Petncca and Amity Heckerneyer scored
whIle carolyn Dalziel was I"" &1!.'ldo'J! O!'!
defense lor the locals IJvonia No 2and Nor-
thville United toed 1·1

capacity of 13,609.
"We rre thankful for the coopera-

tion and the willingness the Universi-
ty of Michigan and Michigan State
University have shown In hosting
MHSAA events over the years,"
Roberts said. "With two new venues
available with larger seating
capacities, some kind of change was
inevitable for our tournament. W~
!~k !~nv2r1 t~ ~!!ti!'l!!!..'!g ~..!! U!t'!"k
with both universities in the future."

Playing the finals in a location
other than the East Lansing or Ann
Arbor communities Is not un-
precedented In MHSAA basketball
history. The 1927 finals took place at
two Detroit high schools, and the next
three years saw title games con-
tested at the old Olympia Stadium in
Detroit. From 1934-1939,the finals
alternated between the Grand
Rapids Civic Auditorium and the
original FlinUMA Auditorium.

Jenison Field House in East Lans-
ing, which will no longer be available
for spectator basketball with theopening of the Breslin Center, first .~ III!!
hosted games from 1940 to 1942.
World War II cancelled the 1943
finals, and the 1944 games were
played at the Lansing Boys Voca·
tional School Field House, since
Jenison was being used for military
purposes at the time.

BOYS UNDER 14: The Rowdl8S topped UnlIed
In a cross-town bailie. Anthony Dellenedet
scored twice lor the WInners and John KovIIIk
was the delneSIY8 star. United's goal CItIIlIITom
Parag Pankh . The NorthVIlle RowdIes bIlIIed
Plymouth No 2 to a 2-2 deadlock The AowdIeI
goals were notched by Anthony DeBenedet and
Bnan NawrockI

GIRLS UNDER 14: A pair 01 goal by SuzIn
Asbahl was the d,fferlllW;8 as the Nor1fWIIIe
RowdIes squeaked past the Nol1hYIlIe Expleas
2·1 The MVPs lor the WInning team __ KriIII
Rhoads and Suzanne Morton ••• GoIIs by
Bethanle MacLean, Sharon Saydel< and Sarah
Poner enabled NortIIYll1e United to CtIIIse past
Plymouth No 1, 3-1. The MVPa Included
ElIZabeth Rrmd and Sharon Saydak ••• Susan
Asbahl scored the only goal 01 the game as the
NorthVIlle RowdIes deleated Farmington No.1,
1~ Chnsbne Potter and Chrts1lna DewItt __
the MVPs and goalie Stephanie SChlmen got the
Shutout.

BOYS UNDER 11: Goals by DaVICI Chaves and
Gr8ll Holmes helped Northville Ar1enaI gel IIUl
U'C~ "0 I•• ·1 Jr...n MCllllllS ana ~..... n
Komarynskl were the standout players lor
Arsenal Farmington No 1 edged NOItIrrIIe
Unrted2·1

SOCCER: Astros win two
H LEAGUE: On May 19. The Astros outslugg-

ed the Blue Jays 12-7 The WInnIng PItcher was
Scon Holloway and the hln,ng star was Dave
Anderson, whO smacked a grand slam horner
Defensovely, the stars were Jason Crawiord and

J J Boyke •.• On May 20. the Aatroa exploded
offenSIVely to cruSh the Mets 23-4. The wlnnlng
pItcher was Tom Naumouski and the " ..1ting
stars were Tom Boylee (~lor-5. 5 runs scored)
and John Honerman 13-for-5l.

JIlura"Int/tll ". tile $I I
A fI.'tIIIS Poll, .1III1witIIIII "", AwiIfIN
trill,., the"." lit ,''''''_.

• PatIo ... 1tII'8
• S.lIIIming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas
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Cholesterol affects some children
By BOB NEEDHAM

The importance of cholesterol
screening for adults continues to be
emphasized as part of the prevention
of heart disease. But in addition, at-
tention is now being paid to the im-
portance of testing for some children
as well.

If a kid is considered at risk for
deveioping heart disease later in life,
cholesterol screening should be con-
sidered once they reach two years of
age, said Dr. Susan Laurent, a
pediatrician at the M-eare Health
Center in Northville.

"The parents, especially of a
younger child, don't want it. They
don't want the blood drawn,"
Laurent said.

But for some children, cholesterol
testing might be a good idea.

Laurent and Dr. Manny K. Agah of
the Providence Hospital Novi Center
both referred to a recommendation
from the American Academy of
Pediatrics. The academy has recom-
mended that all children at a high
risk for cardiovascular disease be
tested for an elevated blood
choiesterollevel.

Children at a high risk include
those who have a family history of
heart disease, and those who have
poor dietary habits.

"Children eat a lot of fat-
containing food," Agah said. Things
like cold cuts, hamburgers and whole
milk can be a problem, even if the kid
does not appear overweight. "We do
find, ironically, sometimes, high
cholesterol in children really has
nothing to do with the weight of the
children," Agah said.

!.!!!!.~!!! !:e.!!! !:~!..'!!!e! !!!!'!e !!!!!U7!!
about five percent of children have a
cholesterol level above 200, which is
the levei at which significant treat-
ment may be indicated.

A level of around 140 is generally
healthy for a child, Agah said. A level
of 170 or more becomes cause for
some concern.

"When you reach 200cholesteroi in
children, you're at risk," Agah said.
"Your're going to have to watch the
diet."

A diet should contain no more than
30 percent fat and no more than 10
percent saturated fat, Laurent said.
Levels well above 200 may require
drug treatment, she added.

/
4"

\

would not really be worth the added
information.

The situation is complicated fur-
ther by the fact that cholesterol
levels early in life don't necessarily
predict later heart disease. This is
because other unhealthy conditions
- poor diet, smoking, stress and so
on - can develop later in life.

"There are so many factors involv-
ed to save a child who is five years
old," Agah said. "Naturally, the
cholesterol becomes a very nominal
part of the risk."

Schoolcraft class helps dieting success

The doctors recommend more than
one test to make sure a cholesterol
level is elevated. For the most ac-
curate results, it is best for the child
to fast before the blood is drawn.

Screening is important early for at-
risk people because heart disease is
not an obvious thing. "It's a silent
disease. You don't generally see any
manifestations . . . of heart disease
into the 30s and 405," Laurent said.

But the problem is that screening
only the high-risk children does not
locate all the kids with elevated blood

cholesterol levels.
"Indeed, that is not adequate,"

Agah said. "We only identify a frac-
tion - 30 to 40 percent - of the big
risks. this does not really identify all
the children."

Agah said the recommendation for
testing children may need to be
changed. But at this point, the doc-
tors are not recommending that all
kids be tested.

"We wouldn't screen everyone,"
Laurent said. Agah explained that
the costs of doing that much testing

'Think trim, be trim' is the philosophy of this
one-day fitness seminar offered by Schoolcraft
College on June 24 from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. The fee is
$40.

An unhealthy relationship to food ieads to un-
wanted pounds. Workshop participants wiJIleam
new ways to think and behave that encourage a
healthful association between self and food. par-
ticipants develop a personalized plan of action to
maximize dieting success.

Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600Haggerty
Road, between Six and Seven Mile Koads, in
Livonia. For further information, please call 462·
4448.

CANCER SCREENING: To aid in early detec-
tion of colon cancer, the University of Michigan
Medical Center's M-Care Health Center is offering
free screening kits.

These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
and can be done in privacy, at home. For your con-
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M-eare
Health Center for analysis. Results will be

ques are awarded to the top three finishers overall
in all three races.

Long sleeve T-shirts are Included In the race fee
and refreshments will be available to all runners
at the flnlsb line. RegIstration the morning of the
race ($10 for one mile, $12 for 5K and 10K) begins
at 7 a.m. The one mile runlwalk and the 5K will
start at 8 a.m. and the 10Kwill follow at 8:45 a.m.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees Is now
available at Schoolcraft College In Livonia Mon-
day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muselp. soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership Is $40 and a slx-
week membership Is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3per visit.

Scl'.oolcraft College Is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between SlJcand seven Mile In Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

Fitness Notes'

available three to four days after the sample Is
received.

To pick up your free kit, stop In the M.care
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please
call344-l'm for more information.

YMCA RUN: The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA will be sponsoring the 10th Annual Run on
June 18 through the streets of downtown
Plymouth. Th':!re wiJI be three races: a one mile
run/wall:, a 5 kilometer run and a 10 kilometer
run.

The pre-registration fee Is $8 for the one mile
and $10for the 5K and 10K runs. There are 14age
divisions for both male and female runners. Pla-

IFitness Tips

Early breast cancer diagnosis increases
By DORIT D. ADLER, M.D.

Breast masses occur frequently in
women of every age. Wile the vast
majority of masses prove benign, It
is estimated that one In 10American
women is estimated to develop a
breast cancer. this disease is the se-
cond leading cause of cancer deaths
among women, following lung
cancer.

There have been great strides In
both the diagnosis and management
of women with breast cancer. Cur·
rently, women who are treated for
early breast cancer have approx·
imately a 95 percent survival rate
five years from the time of diagnosis.
Mastectomy is not the only alter·
native for treatment. Rather, breast
presevation is frequently an option
for early breast cancers.

Mammography plays a key role in
early detection of breast cancer
which Improves a woman's pro-
gnosis. Alhough the ultimate goal of
mammography is to find cancers
early, mammography also detects
many benign changes within the
breasts.

Women are generally referred for
a "diagnostic" or "screening" mam·
mogram. Diagnostic mammograms
are most o!ten recommended when a
breast mass has bePr. discovered.
Mammograms help determine the

,i

likelihood that a cancer exists and
also aid In clinical management.

Screening mammograms that at·
tempt to find small cancers before
they become clinically apparent, are
recommended for women who have
no symptoms. Multiple studies have
demonstrated the value of screening
mammography in the early detection
of breast cancer. Both the American
Cancer Society and the American
College of Radiology have developed
guidelines for screening mam·
mography in asymptomatic women.
A baseline mammogram is recom-
mended between age 35and 40, with a
screening mammogram at 1·2 year
intervals between ages 40-49, and
every year above the age of SO.

A mammogram Is performed using
special equipment designed only for
examination of the breasts. It should
be performed by a specially trained
technologist to assure proper breast
positioning and film handling. A
radiologist experienced In inter·
pretation of mammograms Is also
critical.

Concerns have been raised regar-
ding the radiation risk from mam·
mography. However, when using a
state-of·the-art unit designed ex·
elusively for mammography, the
dose to the breast tissue Is considered
essentially negligible, particularly
when compared to the potential

..., ~ ~ L .-.... __ ~ __ ~ ~ _

benefits of early diagnosis.
Many other imaging modalities

continue to be assessed for their
value In diagnosis of breast cancer.
Currently, mammography Is the only
technique that should be used for a
screenIng examination. Ultrasound
plays an important, but limited role,
most often used to distinguish
whether a breast mass Is cyctlc or
solid. Other techniques such as llght
scannlng (dlaphanography>, ther·
mography and magnetic resonance
are stlll experimental.

Despite the fact that mam·
mography remains the "gold stan-
dard" In breast imaging, It is not a
perfect technique. In approximately
16-15 percent of cases, a breast
cancer will not be seen on the mam·
mogram. This is generally due to
abundant breast tissue obsc:urtng the
cancer.

Therefore, it Is recommended that
women perform regular monthly
breast self-examinations, undergo an
aMual breast physical examination
by a physician and follow the
gUidelines for screening mam·
mography. However, If the mam·
mogram Is reported as normal but a
mass is found on physical examina-
tion, the physician must be gulded by
the clinical examination and a biopsy
should not be delayed for a suspletous
finding.

Many risk factors have been noted
for the development of breast cancer.
Simply being a woman Is a principle
risk factor. Advancing age Is also
significant since breast cancer Is
more common In older women and
very uncommon under the age of 30.

Family history, particularly a first
degree relative such as a mother,
sister or daughter, should heighten a
woman's awareness. Numerous ar-
ticles have been written regarding
the Influence of diet, hormoDe'l and
other factors. A great deal '.1% in-
formation Is stlll not known ~ous and
It Is recommended that women con·
sult with their physician regarding
specific qut!Stlons they may have.

It is hoped that with the heightened
awareness about breast cancer, In·
creased Involvement on the part of
women themselves, and further 1m.
provements In our means or detec·
tlng and treating breast cancer,
more women will be diagnosed at an
earlier stage, thereby resulting in a
decrease In breast cancer mortality.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authoriUt!.~ at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in Nor1hv/lle topro-
vide up-to-date Information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series Is COOrd/lUltedby Peg Camp-
bell of theM-care staff.

Bob & Marilyn
arehappyfo

announce
•Marilyn VanEvery Now 111 Stock Robert VanEvery

Flame Prool Lumber
and Plywood

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
FomI1yFOUncled, Owned & Manlged sme. lV4'

H.A.SMITH~tl~a~s~,Nc.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/t
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Where Your Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30. Saturday 8:00-4:30

4 stack
chairs

with 48"
table

$39999

~Palm
1\ Beach

Patio Furniture

NOVI
43238Novi Town center
Grand River & Novj Rd.

South 011·96
347·4610

WATERFORD
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)

7 miles West olTelegraph
near Pontiac Airport

666·2880

Hours: Mon., Thur., Frl.10-a Tues., Wed., 58t.10-6 Sun. 11-4

See How easy beautiful landscaping is made
possible with blooming first quality

BEDDING PLANTS.

Come in and visit our
COLOR

DEPARTMENT
brimming over with fresh

bedding plants in a
rainbow of colors.

Drowse through our other
dep:artments antI generally
have a beautiful weekend

filled with
INSTANT COLOR.

WIDEST
VARIETY OF:

-TREES
-ANNUALS
-SHRUBS
- PERENNIALS
- HOUSE PLANTS
- VEGETABLE PLANTS

IN THE AREA

~

-A-N-E~t_~
lobo", Card ~

~~ sn07 TEN MilE and MilFORD ROADS e~
~,.. SOUTHlYON PHONE 437·2856 '"

OPCN 7 DAYS

J
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" liLT ARBOR
tABlE SA"
$299

_1-112 HP high torque motor
_~ _ Heavy-duty cast iron table

19Wt~Up~~~gA

WI'II"_ p!rCH ,r'lt
100l GIVE YOU

. IN SQ'O MORE
;J •FORYOUVARE BUcv

Same NEXT pU nS
numbe,:!~ufacturer a RCHASE'
reserve 'theO rain chec~d mOdel •

fight to limf We
, t Quantities.

...
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TREATED
LAnlCE

747
4' x 8' SHEET

" .. "" "', 'Un • Perfect for decorating patios
or as a plant trellis

3/8 INCH 4" O.C.
EXTERIOR

PLYWOOD
SIDING

9~'!SKm
5/8-T-4" a.c 1S.46
5/8-T-8" a.c 1S.46

S/8" REVERSE BOARD 14 46BAnEN 12" O.Co . • . • •

I •

. ..

PAGe 2· DeT • 6131/69

~\

".-.
'lC,.,~, .

J_. -

.'

A Weyerhaeuser
aDCeWood.

RED OAK
SHELF EDeE

HARDWOOD
MOULDINI

2~/~'6'~/4" X 8' 1.90 1-1/4"X 8' .... 6.57
1-1/4" X 6' 4.87

, ,
~.
"
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AUTO-SCROWNC

JIG SAW

$42
• High speed for cutting wood

and compositions
• Low speed for metal/plastics _ BIACK&DECKER

1-1/4 HP ROUTER
• 8.5 amp. 25,000 RPM motor
• 8all bearing construction
• Spindle lock - only one wrench needed

~~

1IuUcitlI.==~ORBITAL
JIG SAW

$99

-----~--

• Powerful 3.5 amp hi·tech
motor

• 4 orbit selections

.1-112 HP motor, with 7-1/4" Super Sharp blade and wrench
• Lightweight and easy to handle; reduces user fatigue-15;;~====:1.Two handles for controlf{ •A wraparound steel shoe for safety

iiiiiiiiiii;;;g)~~~=::::::'• B~~~~71utJat4

Mllrlw =~\
~~~12' $59

e bevels, and com- • Versatile sander-grinder
pound miters up for industrial and home
to 45° use--111---------/ ~ ... 8U1CK&

'-DECKER

J/8·INCH
DRill

.n4~2
f/2·INCH

DRill

'Jo!2
• Features "in hOusing"

ChttCk key storage with
1/2 ctlUCkcapaCity

PAGE 3· CHI. AUS. BOS. CLE, COL. COR. DAY.DET. EVL. FlS. FWA. GRP. IND.KCM. lUBIAMA. OKC. PEN. PEa. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC. ROC. SAN. STl. Tal. TUl. WDC. WIC. VOR· 513118~'19tl
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BUILDINI
VlIRE
$24
d and concealed interior wiring

• For both expose

, 1 $64
'I I 1S0 fT,

ELECTRICAL MEtAWC
TU81NI

156 .,
• For enclosing electrical wiring to

meet spocific codes

• Smooth functioning
switches that are as
quiet as a whisper

1

I
1

I
1
1
I

• Porcelain ceiling fixture that fits '
either 3-1/4 It or 4" standa(d outlet bOxes

• Complete wIth mQunting sprews, .. .. ~

PORCElAIN PUll CHAIN lAMPHOLDER•••••••• 1.65

pve NAIL-ON __ Carlon
ELECTRICAL

Bf<OWN OR /VOR'{ I BOX

3S~22~
• Built-in reliability for

easy repfacef!lenf of
your wom outlets 0

BROWH, WHITE 2 97
OR NOR\' •

GROUND D
OUTLETS

1. 8

• Single gang work
box

• Non-metallic and
non-conductive

• For new construction ~:::::;:;.c~~-

~ .
• Carlon

CROUND FAULT
CIRCUIT

INTERRUPTER
I WIllIE OR NOW :J

950
• Cuts off electrical

current in 1/40th of a
second

• _----- t$\l • Grea.t .tor moisture
~ ~ sensitive areas

CEIUNO
BOX

86~

twO-lO-SIX
OUTLET

CONVERTER

297

• Non-metallic, non-
conductive

• Captive nails
included

• For new construction
• 2-1/4" depth <

L~ ~~~
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• Converts two outlets
to six

• For use with three-
Wire,grounded
outlets ' ?' • " 'hM,---. ~ -I", ~ <-.,

'1911

e
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===:::~~~~~J. S,OOO BTU-= PORTABLE
AIR

CONDITIONER

~239
• Adjustable automatic

thermostat
• 2-speed fan. 3 cooling levels
• Built-in carry handle for con-

venient portability

------ 16 INCH
STMDfAN

8,000 BTU
AIR

CONDITIONER

$329
20 INCHBOX

FLOOR FAN$18• Energy efficient rating of 8.7
.Washable, easy to clean air
filters

.Adjustable air vanes for
maximum room coverage

• Safety grill
• Three speed for

effICientair
delivery

• Whisper quiet
energy efficient
motor

• Settings for
oscillating or sta-
tionary operation

• U.L. listed

~

'~ J .-. -...;:;-...;;;:: _=
:-., ---

-~~~L~ ~." - ._~.t:.
___ ~l.....J"' •. - - EDD ...!,",,!,~_Ii;;;l.~--'_

"ORICI.: ~UNC FAN@
• Je~:~i~:~O~~~ctrically $129
• Unique and innovative_-I "break-away" switch

chain
• Real hardwood fan blades WHITE

"OR GIHAL"

~~!~!~d~!ible $229motor In heavy duty, all-
metal housing

• Balanced. matched wOOd
blades .....

PAGE 5· OEr, INO,PHI· 5131/89



CABlMEtS
AREM1 Just fOR TIE

meRER _MORE
""ESEYERSA1U CAIUIEfS_ BE USED fOR~

• LAUMDlW AREAS- BATIIROOMS
~ DARlROOMS • VlORlSIIOPS

_ eOMPUTER eENTERS

I
1
.

I - t i
. . j I
. t
'( 1:

PAGE 6 •CLE, DEl, FlS, GRP, Mil, MIN,PIT, TOl· 5/31189

•

liiiiiiIii~~iiiiiiiii~=36·INCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$71 '" t
, " ,

WIS"x3O" '40' "- --- "-~ l

CABINET CABINET b'·1 I. 'I' \$~93~d5' $119 tilt; ,1\
~ 'IUOlS I \' :~' ,

1r--3-6"X'-S".- ..• - ... - .• -.•. -... ....,.$"""""4S( • ~~s~~gf::r ~i~ \1 \t J I lIt 3;:S~ i ~ V "2::1 ·Ready to fmish ,Ll Ii I; . \ CABINETS II'1'-.- ~
CABINET . ~.~.' $7930' \\ ,lit

$5730"x3O" I 36-INCH .. ::4 I-=-.

tW303

DECORATIVE
C'VERINGS

YOUR

. :i;~~;'ICEI197
,l<fP'\ ROll

-----J;r--~----------__

1·0001 t..oRAWER
BASE CABINETS

$45 12"
#81~

BIS"
B18"
824"

E~~
FORMICA DECORATIVE

lAMINATE
-flexible, easy to appIr

. - Heat, 8!aJn and sctBtch rea/stant
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477~~
QUART STAIN

• Resists fading· may be used on
any surface {J~.:$9. U~rD

QUART PlASTIC
• Gloss Of stain
• Extremel durable clear coalin

~~l. J I, POLWRE'IlIANI
UQUID

18 PlASTIC
$,UIN OR m.ou

GAL. IQUArrr ." 5.91 I

2-
:: A-.i.~
.- ~------,

C i 1~ (wAGnERI

p~o:A~G$167' S1STEM #0272014
• Four spray pattern widths
• Sprays an materials including latexes, 011

based paints and stains, water seaters
and wood preservatives

PAGE 7 .CHI, AUS. BOS. CLE, COA, DAV, DET. EVL, FLS, FWA, GAP,IND, KCM, LUB/AMA, MIN, OKe, PEO, PHI., PIT, PO A, RIC, ROC. STL, TaL, TUL, WDC. W1C, VOR ·513118911911
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'-------:.;..~~----...I #ED384 PANEL
FANUTE 36"
STEEL DOOR $
- Security with style
• Weatherstripped with adjustable

threshold
• Prebored for deadbolt and lockset

WENCO

INSULATED
CLASS

PREMIUM
ClAD
DLT

DOUBLE
HUNG
WOOD

-- ----~

PRIMED SSB STANDARD

24x20

FAN LITE FIR DOOR
• 1-3/4" thick
• Attractive top window design
• Selected vertical grain douglas fir

JAILHOUSE FIR DOOR
• 1-3/4" thick
- Selected vertical grain douglas fir
• A classic look

WE CARRY A lARGE SELECTION OF
LOCKS AND DOOR HARDWARE ...
All AT lOW WAREHOUSE PRICESI

i

2-BARWOOD
SCREEN

DOOR

19!~6'
r @m~M~iS

36" SCREEN DOOR
CRlllE

*12GRAY

1191

WHITE
COMBINATION

STORM
DOOR'-'532

"or~ 36"
'163

• All mounting hard·
ware included

-Shatter resistant
glass

PAGE 8· OET, PIT· 5131/89

-Constructed from
sugar pi,le wood

-Charcoal fiberglass
screen

• Hot dipped
galvanized steel

ORAY OR BRONZE
• Self latching

mechanism
• Simple Installation



1/3 HP CHAIN DRNE
OARACE DOOR OPENER

·1800-1

$
tuRN OM
INDOOR &
OutDOOR

lIGIlTS
FROM

'lOUR CARl

• Features Signal Block"" to
prevent stray radio signals

• Three built-in door closing
safety features

• Worklightlvacation switch

• Opens doors 18 ft. wide and
7-112 ft. high

.4-1/2 minute light time delay
• Safety door reverse
• Installation hardware

included

IIIII~..
9'8 14'8 .{$'..41a ·Turns lamp on and off by remote

• Wires and hardware for control
Installation are included • Can dim and brighten lights too
#370-1961 #370-2474

WAll SWITCH MODULE I-==-(~~~~
14~3!2475

ELECTRIC KEY SWITCH lAMP MODOLE

DIGITAL
TRANSMmER . I$29 .......

"~70-191S
• Operates most current and late model

digital garage door openers

• Tum Incandescent lights
controlled from one wall

, switch on or off anywhere
in the house

,0 •

12 FOOT-UFI
CAlLE

9'8
URETRON ROLLERS

498.~}~!!I
door tracks

#720000-9

IIlAW 0I1f'I 110 120 130 140 ISO 160
GARAOI las. lB!. lB!. las. las. lB!.

s:::. t291 t311 t21S t4" t370 tsse

11911

@

helps you do things right.~
1/2 HP
GARAGE DOOR OPENER "3200-1

$149 •
V

Garage
Door

I Opener

0 InstallallOn

E
~0
K t,l "" f I I " •

• Steel chain and cable drive
• 4-1/2 minute light time delay
• Easy to change digital codes

WOOD PANEL

$
.f ...\:

.~
#18/24

PAGE9·0ET·5/31/89
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7 7 SPRINKLER WITH
SPIKE

• B,ass and b BASEdurability rass plated sprinkl
• Water savin . er head for

wasteful SPI~~~~~S: arm eliminates

97 so'
3-TUBE

• 'WW86OC SPRINKLER
Forwaterin

• Sprinkles e8eo;~~f~l~g small areaswater pressures

44 5/8".50'
&REMIUM

ItWW16S8.S0 HUBBER
• PremIum r• All wealhe~~b" reinforced ho OSEwon t crack se- easy to coil

97 5/8".,0'
RADIAL

IfWW38S8-90 BELT HOSE
: Double reinforcNo worries abo~td rUbb,erlvinylcracking or b .urstlng

44 1/2".50'
R~t.ECORD

OWWlO12 INFORCED
• Highsl'" HOSE
• Aexible fg~~ha~;~g;~~~rstunder pressure
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CHOOSE FROM
FLOWERING

AND
VEGETABLE

24-30 INCHSCOTCH
)PINE TREE

1197
• Medium to large

pine that makes a
dramatic statement
in any yard

~..~''''''''~.• One of the easiest
; pines to transplant .SA

, and is adaptable to
~ a variety of soils

1/2 GAUON

OURlOW 8 97PRICE •

~A~-2.00
YOUR FINAL 6 97
COST •

,--------,,-.,
WEED-I-CON
WEED KILLER

• Kills dandenons, wild
onion, plantain and other
broadleaf weeds, roots
and all

• Trigger bottle, ready to
use, no mixing

HOME PEST
CONTROL

IGAUON
• Controls roaches, ants,

spiders and silverfish
• No mixing, ready-

to-use
• Complete with

applicator
UNIT IREBATE

TRIOX

97 VECErAnON
KILLER
1QT.~N

• Kills unwanted vegetation in
driveways, patios, along fence
rows

~'cll*5.97
~A~-2.00
YOUR FINAL 3 97cosr •+ .

\

RfBATE UNIT: 130

ia· '19H

VERTACREEN
UQUID

WEED & FEED
• Ready-ta-use liquid lawn

fertilizer and weed killer
• Attach to garden hose

and spray

PAGE 11e-DET. FLS. TOL·513t/89
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fI£l':'ITJ~TM
4-HP- -1' 22-INCH

SELF-PROPELlED
GEAR DRIVE

MOWER

$247
#8S-62

• Extended rope start
and folding comfort

\1 handle for easy
\ storage

• Solid state ignition
• 5-speed tnline transmisslon
• Electric starter with

alternator
• Full floating 30" deck
• 8position height adjustment

I BAG ArrACHMENt AvAIlABLE I

co *26= '8288• Rechfargeable - trims up to 30 minutes
on a ull charge

_~~:-TM1-37
SHRUB & HEDGE .,

TRIMMER #8124
• Double edged reciprocal

blades cut in either ...
direction ....-......~.-...-.. -..... .-..- ~.~~-o ,- -

~-
t1l\"m)l9'lcrnm~P'""'I. ~. TM

16-INCH
8UMP FEED
ELECTRIC
STRING

TRIMMER$39
'81600

• Edge guide whe'el
turns trimmer Into
a neat cutting
edger In one easy
move

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

ROYAL OAlh ... COOLIDGE HWY.4350mo
DIITIlOI'l\ 1400 Eo' MILE I8ASELlNE) BETWEEN VAN D't'KE (53) AND HOOVER RD. n3-4toO
LIVONIA! 30000 PLYMOUTMliD. AT "IDDLE BELT RD.(SOUTH OF 1'11) 522·2100
IIOVI, 12 MILE RD. AT NOYt RD. S4WI55
PU.. 'II 0 3lI03 MILLER AD. Ar 1·71 JSS.7512
IAOI .. AW. 5202 laY liD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SQ. MALL 712·S157
STMUIIQ HIIO...,.. 12000 HALL RD. M58 ,:r M53 254-4e4O
.OUTHOA.,., 14100 D1X·lOLEDO RD. AT EUREKA RD. 2~
lIT. C......... :&7551.. QRmor t IlDCK N. OF METRO PKWY.48MI2O
POIITIAC, eoo No TELEORAPH liD. 3»2100

COMIIiG SOOIi TO
W• .,.MIIIST.R SQUAR.

'" Y"SILAIITII
OEl

1911
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HARDWOOD FLOORS

--~--"
.)

BRUCE: ALWAYS THE BEST
Nobody matches Bruce prefinished hardwood floors for
beauty, value, easy care, and long life. Nobody even comes
close. Incredibly durable prefinished floors. Meticulous
craftsmanship, for the look and fit of fine furniture. And a
104 year tradition of quality that has made Bruce always
the best.
Now the best is even better. During our Spring Fashion Sale,
you can choose from a special selection of our most popular
floors at prices you never dreamed possible.
Insist on genuine Bruce floors. Don't be misled by budget-
priced imitctors - they can't even approach the quality
advantages built into every Bruce hardwood floor .

-

" ,

,AsK ABOUT OUR NEW
I NO-WAX URETHANE

FLOORS
, 'f/ iN

) ~ ,'t.~ • .;::;";'J:/j u:...



The Hardwood Floor You've Dreamed of ...
At a Price That Makes Your Dream Come True!

;,.A BEAUTIFUL, SMART
:;' INVESTMENT

When you choose a beautiful Bruce floor, you're also
making a smart investment. Because a Bruce floor
retains its original beauty even after years of wear, it
will appreciate in value right along with your home.
And the low prices during our Spring Fashion Sale
make a Bruce floor an even smarter investment, if you
act now!

~ STYLE FOR EVERY ROOM
A Bruce floor makes sense anywhere: Kitchen, dining
room, family room - even the basement. And there's
a Bruce floor to fit any style: Traditional, Country,
Contemporary, or Eclectic. What a variety to choose
from: Planks, parquet, strips ... in a palette of rich
hues: gunstock, toast, spice, mellow, harvest, chest-
nut, natural or ivory white.

s
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~HOOSEFROM
~TwO FANTASTIC

FINISHES
Both meet today's demand for
easy-care floors.
Our Dura-satin™ (wax) finish produces
a rich, mellow glow that lets the natural
beauty of the wood show through. This
baked-in penetrating stain and wax fin-
ish is highly recommended for both
commercial and residential applica-
tions. Maintenance is a snap: simply
sweep and buff between occasional
waxings.
Bruce Dura-luster™ (urethane) finish is
lustrous, durable, and enhances the
wood's natural beauty. It's perfect for
kitchens or other areas subject to spills
and stains. Four coats of polyurethane
resins are applied at the factory, then
cured under ultraviolet light, producing
an extremely durable finish for residen-
tial use. Maintenance? Just sweep or
vacuum, cleaning occasionally with a
light application of Clean 'n' Strip®.
Beautiful, durable floors from Bruce,
the leader in floor finishing technology.
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Bruce floors are just as easy to care for as
any other floor-covering material. In fact,
they practically take care of themselves.
Keeping your floors looking great is made
even easier with Bruce floor care products.
They're the best available.
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